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the death of Cashier Dolly Siaeon, one of the victims.

that the city council provide a building 
of buildings un-

GEN. OTIS <

sib
Will Be Gla^ to Turn Over 

Presidency to Successor Af
ter Unrestricted Elections— 
Permission to Foreign War
ships to Remain in Mexican 
Waters Will Not Be Re

f-
Dockers at Liverpool and*. 

Birmingham Quit Work in 
Sympathy With Dublin 
Strikers and Movement 
May Involve , Great Rail
road Systems.

The jury recommended
Inspector, whose duties would Include the Inspection 
dergofng alterations.
wali°wWch^aUdUn°oCtkbeaenbpSerlJ SistouctSVas pot «ufflclently

made In the wall were not long enough.
The Jury retired at 10 o’clock, and was out an

Owner of Los Angeles Times 
Owes His Life to Vigilance 
of Japanese Servant, Who 
Became Suspicious When 
About to Open Parcel in 
His Presence.

Hon. Dr. Pync Says Every 
Child in the Province Must 
Have an English Education 
and the Whole Object of the 
Regulations is to Make That 
Clear.
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MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16.—(Canadian 
Pres».)—Provisional President Huerta 
delivered his semi-annual message to
night at the opening of the second ses
sion of the 27th Mexican Congres» In 
it he promised to spare no efforts to 
bring about the unrestricted elections 
of president and vice-president Of the 
Mexican republic next' month, declar
ing that It would constitute the great
est triumph of his career to turn over 
the office to his successor with the 
country at peace, as he hoped to do. 
Gen. Huerta said the strained diplo
matic relations between Mexico and 
the United States had caused the Mexi
can nation to suffer unmerited afflic
tion and had retarded the pacification 
of the country. Nevertheless, he as
serted he had good grounds to hope for 
an early solution of the differences be
tween the two nations and to see Mexi
co and the United States once more 
united in the bonds of friendship.

The provisional president drew a dis
tinction between the attitude of the 
government of the United States and 
that of the people of that nation, say
ing: “The tenseness of our diplomatic 
relations with the government of the 
United States, attho luckily not with 
that people,” had put Mexico into a 
state of apprehension.

Huerta’s Words Dlsenset.
The message was disappointing to 

many who had expected tba^ Provl- 
President Huerta Vould 
length" with recent diplomatic

(Continued on Page 9, Column 3.)

LONDON. Sept 16.—(Can. Pries.?
—The country Is again threatened 
with a great railway strike, and Ltv- ^ 
erpool, as before, will be the storm 
centre. The trouble began with the 
refusal of the Liverpool dockers- tOv 
handle freight fropi Dublin, where t(ie 
transport workers are on strike. Men'- 
to the number of 3600 employed in 
the freight yards of ths various rail
ways went out this afternoon and < 
were Joined later by 4000 at Birming
ham.

(Special to The Toronto World.)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16.—An at

tempt on the life of Gen. Harrison

The Ontario government has de
termined that there shall be no mis
understanding of its position on the 
bilingual school regulations, 
discussion and criticism which follow
ed the change of policy, according to 
the announcement of a few days ago, 
hae influenced Hon. Dr. Pyne, minis
ter of education, to make dear exactly 
the significance of the new arrange
ment.

Last evening he made It evident 
that the cabinet had decided to cleave 
to thplr resolution of lull and to en
sure every child In the province a 
solid English education, 
always been the aim. and the regula
tions issued had never been consid
ered otherwise than In the nature^ of 
temporary. Now the government had 
learned where Improvement was pos
sible.
would be countenanced and no Eng- 
lkh-Frendlh teacher would find op
portunity to encroach. On the other 
hand the placing of authority In the 
hands of the chief inspector would 
work towards uniformity of system.

English Education.
"In view of some misapprehensions 

that appear to exist regarding the 
new regulations I wish to point out 
that the object of the department is 
to carry out the views expressed by 
ths unanimous resolution of the house

JEWEL MYSTERY TO CELEBRATEThe Gray Otla, whose newspaper plant.
The Los Angeles. Times, was destroy
ed by the McNamaras, several years 
ago. was made today, when a 
machine, said by the pojice experts 
to be a high explosive, was sent thru 
the malls.

In the forenoon, when Gen. Otis’ 
mall was received at hie home, the 
mail was taken by the Japanese ser
vant, who stripped the paper wrap
ping from a peculiar box. The pack
age was eo suspicious in appearance, 
that the servant called Gen. Otla and 
phowed It to him.

Gen. Otis summoned the police, 
and Captain Felts, the powder ex
pert of the department, opened the 
package from the side and pro
nounced the contente dynamite.
There were four sticks.

“There is sufficient dynamite in 
that box,’’ said Captain Felts, “to
have killed a regiment. The dyne- will be further arrests. On, the other 
mite Is of high power, generally hand, It is asserted that 
spoken of as 86 per cent, glycerine. whom £he P®1^ ar® watching, was 
It Is controlled by a mechanism* that •een,to ******* the road where the 
would explode the dynamite bad it thelr dlsoovery. It * ^.lderK the 
been opened In the usual way. The l8 not yet at an end- and lt
top of the box was loose and would i# freely declared toy the London pa- 
readlly have opened -to the touch of pen that some most dramatic rev eta- 
the finger sliding back to a groove, bone are yet to come.
The under part of the lid contained a * Home Is a piano-back 
rough subsUMo that wfhld bave of age, living with « wife and
passed over the head of a match or a u,f*e children hi two rooms. Aftertar* ^ ~ atplosion. nor returning to his home * till late

‘‘There were two matches arranged evening, shortly before the strlvai of 
so that they would scratch on sand- detectives to take him to Scotland

Yard. Hie wife only heard of her hus-
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Imperial Services Exhibition 
in London Will Have Dis- 

z tinct Maple Leaf 
. Tinge Today.

Vlan Who Found Valuable 
Pearl Necklace is Detained 

by Police and Revela
tions Are Expected.

II
f

m' 1That a complete freight tie-up 1» 
expected on the northwestern lines is 
Indicated by a warning issued by the 
Cunard officials to homewgtd bound 
Americans to carry all their baggage 
with them on the boat trains.

The Liverpool workers struck with
out v the sanction of the railway 
unions, and lack of support may pre
vent a national strike on the railways, 
but as other big centres are Involved 
the outlook Is ominous.
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Gunmen Exchanged Shots on 
Broadway While Crowds 

Were Pouring Out of 
Theatre.

This had
*» .

LONDON, Sept. 17.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Imperial services exhibition at Earle 
Court today, celebrates "Canadian Day" 
when the guests of honor are stated" 
on the official program to be “Col. 
Hughes and officers, Hon. Sir Richard 
McBride, Hon. T. W. Crothers and ,Gen. 
Ian Hamilton.”

Lord Cheylesmore Is chairman of ex
hibition and Admiral Sir Albert Mark
ham and members of the committee 
will receive the guests, who will wit
ness the display of "naval and aerial 
warfare." During the afternoon bands 
will play Canadian national airs. An 
interesting feature will he Allan Ja
mieson's collection of historical Can
adian pictures, prints and medals, 
which will be on view In the picture 
galleries of the Imperial court. Dur
ing the day bunches of maple leaves 
mad* expressly .for ^C'emriian day by 
cripples and fldwet-glpkf/wfil .fee sold 
by Canadian ladles, the proceeds going 
tV the London East End Institute# In 
the évehtn'g there will be a grand dis
play Of f I reworks the "set places" be
ing portrait* of the King and

Special Cable to The World.
by The Toronto!World and X.
LONDON, Sept. 16. — Augustus 

Horne, the finder of the $660,000 pearl 
necklace, was taken to Scotland Yard 
tonight by detectives for examination, 
and Is still detained there. Ex-Supt 
Leach, who Is engaged on the case in 
behalf of the underwriters, thinks that 
the jewels were discovered in the

f op-rlshted 
Y. World.

t

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press). 
—Gunmen, «aid by the police to be 
members of rival gangs, whose acti
vity In the primary election today led 
to the renewal of an old feud, engaged 
in a revolver duel while seated In two 
automobiles standing on upper Broad
way, just as a nearby theatre matinee 
crowd swarmed" Into the street 

The attacking party of seven, after 
firing on three men tn the other car 
half a block away, and being shot at In 
return, attempted to speed away, but 
(were overtaken by a traffic patrol
man in a taxicab. Three men jumped 
from the car and escaped. Four, in
cluding the chauffeur, were arrested 
and locked up charged with felonious 
assault and violating the concealed 
weapons law. No attempt was, made 
to capture the members of the be
sieged party.

No relaxation In any way

The only 
hopeful feaUfi-e is the appointment of 
a committee of strikers to negotiate 
with the companies.

Deadlock at Dublin.
At Dublin the deadlock continus» 

Vast crowd* gathered In the streets 
tonight, but there was only one riot, 
which resulted in the smashing of tbs 
windows of street 
10,000 men. are on strike In Dublin.

The Bus Drivers’ Union adopted a 
resolution tonight calling out all the 
employes tif the transport oombius, 
which Includes practically all ths 
motor bus lines and -tube railways, 
unless drivers discharged for wearing 
the urikftf badge are Immediately rein
stated and the union recognized-

t

street; blit he declines to enter more 
fully in» the matter, as there possibly

one man
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sometwo years ago," said the minister, 
: who quoted the resolution In ques- 
II on.

xtends to 6 
........ 10.60 “That Indicates plainly that 

tstvery child In the Province of Ontario 
| Hi met have an English education. That 

Lj/ki. the whole object of (fee regulations 
tv»nd the determination of the départ
ir ment Is to carry them Out When the 
, '/ regulations of 1812-13, which expired 

June 30 last, wore Issued, R was made 
perfectly plain that these were tem- 

I porary, and that, as the prime min- 
/ and I "lade clear to' all who dls-
! cussed the matter wit]} us, at the end 

of the year such changes might be 
made as experience showed

maker, 40eats uphol- 
lid one arm

........ 18.7» HOURSdoctors wm
a mi

The greatest run of cattle In any 
on» day In Canqda was at the Toronto 
Union Stock Yards yesterday, when 
/ 080 head were .unloaded and petted 
the scales. This must have been 1000 
head more than on any former 
slon. One noticeable feature was that 
prices held steady and the best «i»«t 
i°f butchers’ cattle advanced from 10 
to 16 cents per hundred; the rough 
class of slookers were easier.

Our feeders and drovers are watch
ing with Interest the tariff bill now 
before the United States Congress, and 
which Is likely to become law within 
a fortnight. As the bill now stands, 
It contains a clause which fe to b# ef
fective on October first; but even If 
the bill was to be signed by -the presi
dent any time within the next fort
night, the likelihood 1# that It would 
take another month to allow the trea
sury authorities to check off the tar
iff and complete the Instructions to 
customs collectors at the many ports 
of the United States; and therefor# 
the act can not be In force muck be
fore November i.

Whatever the effect of the tariff may 
be on the Canadian cattle trade for the 
first month or two. It might be as 
well for those Interested to watch and 
see what will really happen when the 
law has settled down and Argentina 
arid Australia begin to ship their pro
ducts Into the United States. It there 
Is a rush of cattle and meat from the 
outside Into the States, there must a* 
a consequence be a fall in prices and 
some kind of a general level reacbedi 
and how this level, when It Is reanbsd, 
will affect Canada, no one can yet say. 
It will take three months for the ad
justment, whatever it is, and ttoen 
everyone will know where he gets otL

oom Lord
Strathcona. a map of Canada and a 
giant representation of the maple leaf.

Col. Hughes and officers. Sir Richard 
McBride and Gen. Hamilton are all 
out of London.

& . paper it the covering was torn, and 
the concussion cap connected with a 
stick of "dynamite. It is a miracle that 
the bomb was not exploded in the 
mails."

Since Fremo was admitted to the 
hospital the house surgeons have b^en 
working over him, and altho he was 
breathing at an early hour this mom- 
;ng, the doctors feared that he could 
not recover.

Premo and his wife kept a boarding
house at 86 MoC'aul street. Yesterday 
one of the women living downstairs 
detected the odor of gas. She went to

Joseph Premo and His Wife 
Found Unconscious From 
Gas Fumes, and Premo 
May Not Live.

band’s good fortune from a newspaper 
reporter. At first «be expressed com
plete Incredibility, 
was her repeated comment: Then, 
"We shall not get the reward any
way,” and finally, "Well, If It is true 
and Mf* <lo get it, I don't know what- 

wd. shall do with that much

dining-room 
Papers will 
give you an 
Wall Paper

"No such luck”
occa-

necessary. 
Fortunately the changes required are 
alight and will tend to Insure 
than ever the proper teaching of Eng
lish.

GARAGE WAS RUB 
EARLY THIS MOI

Otis Kept Nerve.
Without a trace of nervousness 

after the narrow escape from death, 
Gen. Otis told of how the bomb was

more IGt
Jaspe, and
blue, green, 

»: .35, A0,

ever
money."In such a critical condition that little 

hope Is entertained for his recovery, 
Joseph Premo, aged 30. I lee In "the 
emergency ward at the General Hos
pital, unconscious, as the result of gas 
poisoning, while hie wife Is confined 
to their home, 86 McCaul street, also 
suffering from gas poisoning.

The couple were discovered by a 
neighbor yesterday morning about 10 
o’clock In a bedroom at their home. 
Both were unconscious and a get jet 
turned partly on allowed a great quan
tity of gas to escarpe into the room.

Motor Cars Destroyed and Loss 
Will Exceed Four Thousand 

Dollars.

Not Best System.
“Under the regulations of last year," 

the minister continued. "It was found 
that the division of the province Into 
three English-French districts, 
two inspectors over each, did not In
sure the most satisfactory Inspection, 
and the year’s experience showed 
that the uniformity of enforcement 

. toad not been obtained.

received, and bow he had first Joked
CHARGED WITH WOUNDING.

George Crestoff, 288 East King 
street, was arrested last night my Con
stable Crosson (364), on a cnarge of 
wounding Louis Turotsky In a fight 
following a game of cards si Cres- 
tofTs rooms. *

in upstairs rutun and found Premo and with his Japanese servant about lt. 
his wife lying unconscious on the bed. “I was writing a letter when the 
>• Turofsky. 63 McCaul street, was at mall ttrrjved. Ag U8Ua| the Japanese 
mce called and worked over the cou- j 
Me for two hours. He succeeded in

>vs. Printed 
greens and 

.50, .75, 1.00
At 1.10 this morning fire-(destroyed 

the garage jf the Northern Forward
ing Company at the corner of Duchess 
street and McFarren’s lane. A motor 

“jear and a motor truck were also very 
bgdly damaged. The loss will reaclf 
$4000. The watchman at Price’s dairy 
discovered the fire.

with
servant opens the mail and gives !t 
to me. He had taken off the outer 
covering carefully, when he called 
to me: ‘This thing looks like dyna
mite.'

“I supposed he was only Joking, 
and I called back to him not to strike 
it with a hammer.

“But say general, this Is dynamite," 
and his tone was such that I went 
over to him. I telephoned the police, 
and when an officer arrived, we drove 
down In my automobile and delivered 
the bomb to Chief Sebastian."

"i am glad I have a careful 
Japanese,” was the laconic remark of 
Gen. Otis.

The date of the stamp is Illegible. 
The package was addressed; H. G. 
Otis. 240J Wtlshlrc Boulevard, City. 
It was written with a blue indelible 
pencil, aud by a neat penman. The 
whole box was not more than three 
to four Inches in dimension.

-evlvlng Mrs. Premo, but at last had 
‘.he man rushed to the hospital- During 
.he hours of last nightyhe was kept 
illve by oxygen. The doctors have sus- 
alned Premo's life for the past twenty 

‘.lours by means of artificial respira- 
Ion.

tme
! and color- 
11, Wednee- 
11, Wednes-

Meunt a Play.Knows How
Harrison Grey Flake’s productions 

have always been noteworthy 
for their beauty and completeness, 
but lt Is doubtless If he has ever be
fore mounted a play as exquisitely as 
he has "The High Road,” which Is at 
the Princess this week. The scenic 
features are certainly a fitting back
ground for Mrs. Flake's wonderfully 
artistic and appealing portrait of 
Mary Page.

Such nlfor- 
mlty Is essential to the success of the 
Plan for ensuring proper English 
training for French-speaking children. 
The department has therefore

.44

CHARGED WIT THEFT,made
/■ <toc chief Inspector of public and sepa- 

IV schools responsible for the 
Jl tVing out of the regulations on a unl- 
v form plan In every school district in

volved.”

»

d Samuel Myers, 575 West King street, 
was arrested by Detective Jarvis last 
night, on a charge of stealing a small 
sum of money from Mrs. Mary Lewis. 
Myers was a hack driver and It Is al
leged kept the change out of a bill 
given him by Mrs. Lewis.

car-

Sounde Like Wholesale Robbery.
About ten thousand men’s hats were 

lifted yesterday from Dlneen’s, 
Yongc street.

Dr. Pyne then cmpliaelzed the fact 
that the inspector was In Immediate 
•”5, constant touch with the minister 
•vkl directly responsible to him. He 
A1 turn was responsible to the people 

/end must answer for his actions on 
J Ris floor of the house.
/ No Local Influence.

“It should be c’eurly and distinctly 
imderslood,” he said, "that the Eng
lish-French inspectors 
Wider the charge of the chief Inspec
tor, are neither directly nor Indicwtty 
under the control of county councils, 
or responsible to those bodies for their 
actions; so that no local Influence can 
he brought to bear on these men in 
oWT.ving out the law. They are with 
the chief Inspector responsible alone 
to the minister of education, who ap
points them and who answers for their 
actions.''

Ill)quality and
.35 and 2.00
•n the stairs

CROP ENDS FINANCIAL WORRIES 
SO SAYS SIR EDMUND WALKER

2b

Former Ambassador Henry 
Lane Wilson Announces 
His Intention of Writing 
and Speaking on Mexico.

WeAneS- Found a Stick of Dynamite 
and Played With It Until 

Warned of the 
-Danger.

.25

st. but ab-
.25

neral house now placed.25
Evils of Over-Borrowing Over

by West's Bountiful
the people do not like to be (old, yot 
the fact remains that if wo had not 
done an over amount of borrowing 
wo would have been spared the quite 
recent financial ’depression all over 
the Dominion.

Wednes-
.25 (Spcrial In The Toronto World).

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 16.—In a let
ter top a personal friend, the Rev. Mr. 
Neville, rector of Christ Episcopal 
Church here, former United States 
Ambassador Henry Lane Wilson an
nounces fiU intention to wage war on 
President Wilson's administration be-

Toeslng a large stick of dynamite 
Into the air and fighting for possession 
of It, three boys had a miraculous 
escape from death at the corner of 
Eastern avenue and Don Mills road 
last evening. Prompt action on the 
part of a atroet railway employe pre
vented fatalities; Now the dynamite 
rests in a steel vault at Wilton ave
nue police station and there are three
badly frightened boys In the cast end. BrOZel HoUSC in

It is not known exactly where the rq c__ . CL __fl,, Alads obtained the dynamite, but they! Flame-Swept Shortly After
claim to have found It near Frankel Midnight-----No Lives
Brothers’ Junk yard on the Don Mills | « .
road. It appears to be a sound stick L-OS .
and Is plainly marked "dynamite."
Evidently they fancied that this was

come
Yield and Canadians AreFI IN HOTEL 

GUESTS ESCAPE
| .66 and .66

Wed-sion. Showing Disposition to Pay 
Their Debts—Feeling Al
ready Much Better.

THE BIG QUESTION.
We hear a lot about the Tilth ocean 

freight rates and the efforts of the 
Canadian Government and of Chair- x

.15
Country Righting Itself.

"Undoubtedly the country will 
right Itself and the feeling is already 
very much better, .and the great crop 
will be the saving clause.”

,chlnd wash
.16

men Drayton of our railway commis-cause of its Mexican policy. Accord- 
tug to the communication, leaders of 

new regulations ,he R*>»ub““n P^tv In the United
were in no way a relaxation of prece- Stateti have, r^uee$cd, h M ,t0 
dent Tb. ., , , the lecture platform and also to writeuent. rhe department was displaying ,n rrlUcUjm not only of President
a definite policy. Wilson’s refusal to recognize tile

! — “There Is no clause in the new re- Huerta administration but also be- 
gubttt,inti „ ,, . cause of the presidents summary rt-- !" b h ctl rivcs an English-,, movaj of him from the ambassador-
rrer.ch teacher a single opportunity to sntp.
encroach," he said, "and so far from Wilson expects to quote freely from 
•betne- t ri.iavi’i»,, ,, ,, . , state department records and partlyoemg a, re.axaJ.on of the system In fpjm hu despatches to that depart-
Kxce last year, the alterations arc in ment to prove that his official acts 111 
reality a setting forth of the definite connection with the downfall of the 
Policy of the department to secure the Ms'ac^ns wTr? ap»

teaching of English In every un-eservedly by the then President 
•'.nooj It ought not to be forgotten Taft and Secretary Knox, 
in this re-.poet that for probably 50 The Rev. Mr Neville, who Is English 
years a s\ stem of French teaching in by birth but a naturalized American, 
schools lias grow r* up. aud that what nas been one of the president’s most 
W'- have to consider Is the best me- bitter and uncompromising critics, 
tnod of Insuring an English education He has denounced the Washington 
uj every child.” Mexican policy from the pulpit, and

— lh conclusion the minister stated has tried unsuccessfully to Induce the 
Bi that this explanation, with tils previ- American colon) to protest against 

■L °11» remarks, showed the détermina.- President Wilson’s Mexican message 
Mon pf the department to congress-

1 stou. now In England, to obtain relict 
for our formers.

The World believes that the key
stone of the arch that supports the 

He • ocean freigru monopoly Is the Cana
dian I’aclfi: Railway!

Whether Canadian mills will con
tinue to grind Canadian wheat under 
(ho new American tariff we believe 
will depend on the Canadian Pacific 
reducing freights and withdrawing 
from the ocean combine!

Whether our western grain and 
flour seeks Europe by Canadian or 
American ports also absolutely de
pends on this same Canadian Paclflo

n-ai's. guar- 
Wednesday,

1.48 and 1.73 •
He wished to make clear also 

I this point, that the
MONTREAL, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.) 

—"The Canadian west has given Sir Edmund has just returned from 
Quebec where he attended a meeting 
tof the Battlefield commission, 
expressed great satisfaction at the 
progress they were making. In fact, 
he annonuced that In two years their 
work will be about completed, yet in 
reply to the query as to whether their 
full plans would then be carried out 
Sir Edmund said: "They will never 
be fully carried ot(t while the Ross 
rifle factory Is In the way.”

He said the amount of money at 
their disposal every year was limited 
and no outrider could conçoive the 
amount of trouble the commission has 
met with since they began their 
labors, but now everything Is about 

“The country certainly overborrow- straightened out and the outlook is 
ed, but that ly a matter about.which good."

Buffalo
us the best wheat crop the Dominion 
has ever seen, and there la a general 
dtepoeltlon among all classes of peo
ple to pay their debts,” was the state
ment made today at the Montreal 
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce by Sir Edmund Walker, presi
dent of the institution. Sir Edmund 
•aid he believed in Canada, her re- 

and the enterprise as well as

Wednes-
.15

■day..........16
rong burner.

59

ef handle, to
BUFFALO, Sept. 17.—(Can. Pres».)— 

the name of something good to eat, or plre broke jn the Brozel Hotel, at 
at least to play w!th. They carried ; Seneca an,j wells streets, shortly after 
the stick along the road and stopped m|dntght. Fifteen minutes after the 
to have some fun. Just at that mo- ; alarm waJI sounded the upper floors 
ment the carman arrived. He saw1
the word "dynamite” just, as one little alarmg quickly followed the first, 
fellow tossed it to one of his chums. ... . ,The man caught the stick and told All the guests of the *otel 
the boys how narrow had been their The fire started In an adjoining build

ing, occupied by the Dlrnberger Pop- 
The top floor of the hotel

10

gn-en. Wed-
.25

sources
the commercial and financial genius of
her people.

He considers that the unprecedented 
wheat crap, together with a splendid 

thruout the

In flames and second and thirdwere
Railway and its freight chari

Canada must W-ofk out her destiny 
in all these respects herself, and we 
suspect very much on the floor of 
parliament. Parliament by wise 
guidance and a bold policy can secure 
Canada’s future in all these peeped»

nd make the
. "imings and 

I n >. powerful 
L-parate ■ key

yield of other cereals 
west will act as a saving clause to 
the financial situation. He said:Th» street car man took the dyna

mite to Wilton avenue station, a here 
Sergeant Lydta.lt wrapped it in cloth 
and put it away carefully.

corn Co.
caught fire first, thus giving the 250 
guests ample time to get out.

is not in use.
f Ibe bouse
A... . 2.25
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A SNAP—11(66.06. OI«n<J*U «venue. Elfhl 
leree roomed houee. Solid brick, detsebea, 
ride drive, billiard room, beautifully de
corated. «2100.00 cash. InepectloD by ap
pointment. Must be «old Quick,
TANNE» A OATBS, Realty Rrokera, Taa- 
ner-Gates bulMIng, 26-21 Ad»lslds 9trtm 
west. Main 6883. mThe Toronto Worldmaim__161.00 per foot OreenwoeA

Mv— weet ride, Just on# block north of
Siward etreet. Splendid elle for .tore or 

Boat lot on etreet. Thle le «10.00 
Clîwthe market price. Act quickly. 
eivtFR * OATES. Realty Broker», Tan- 

Building, 26-26 Adelaide «treat 
p ml. edat

p.m.
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Duke Soon to Return.

LONDON, Sept. 17.—(C. A. 
P.)—It was stated at Clarence 
House last night that the 
Duke of Connaught will defi
nitely terminate his vacation 
on Oct. 17, and hopes to be 
back about Oct. 24. No de
cision has been come to re
garding the Duchess, but her? 
convalescence has been lately 
progressing so satisfactorily 
that lt Is hoped she. will ba 
ablertb return to Ottawa.

• Major Murray has arrived 
In town to make preparations 
for their departure.
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StoreWAGES SCHEDULE 
WAS DISCUSSED

Wage Earner»!Mysteries of The Sea 83
HERE IS

An Investment.Vessels That Sailed Away and Never Again 
Came Into Port—Strange Tale of The 

"Marie Celeste"

Subcommittee to Interview 
Construction Company on 

the Matter.
For You— i

Judge Aldrich's Decision 
Means Freedom From Mat- 
teawan During Progress of 

Legal Battle.

t
Ï 'A Little FarmsèFSfinrSSSS ros-r;:.". z

and wae never seen again. août. There was no starvation. There
As the pilot wae going ashore out- ce,inot have «en any mysterious inleo- 

elde Baltimore he carried with him a tlous disease, for the medicine chest had 
letter the caaptatn had asked litni een hardly touched at all. Besides, the 
to Dost to bis wife in England. This cabin table showed that all the dlsap- 
leter ctntalned the ominous sentence, pearances must have been simultaneous.
inLn... ws shall ever see The Idea that some member of the
••Goodness know* if we snail ever see dl5veloped homlol<tel mania and
England agato- . . ... hurled the others overboard and then

But why they did not nobody will committed suicide Is also out of the ques- 
ever know. tlon, for there were no signs of .violence

The most curious of all sea stories, anywhere. The ship, too, was it tight 
in fact one of the most amazing mys- as a barrel when found, and with not a 
s ter les in history, is that of the snip rope out of place.
Marie Celeste, which sailed some At first It was rumored that blood had 
vears ago from Boston to the Mcdl- been found on the ship’s side, .and onœnLS. XYSYsïsrJffiiK.-îrs
board. Including the captain s wife a,aIn nea.t|y on lts nail was not explaln- 
and little daughter. ... . •a. And scientific evidence proved the

Just when she was beginning to be stains to be only rust, 
regarded as missing she was found a Another strange case was that of the 
hundred miles west of Gibraltar. The Strathmore, a steamer which was moum- 
sea was as calm a* a millpond. Every ed as missing for months. She and her 
sail was set, but there was not a Mv- ot *». *vtth » had van-
i .1 ,.. K/vtmi y y. — «ne* fAtiiwi Wnfldi Me hiotwI itrvicM wer® n6ld Torlng soul on board. »hs"**_*?“ «.ith them- A year later half of them turned 
be perfectly water tight and with up They were found on a desert Island 
ample stores. The log showed that she in the Straits of Magellan, where they 
had met excellent weather all the way had been cast up with nothing but a

few knives and forks and some parasols. 
These parasols, curious as It may seem, 
came In very handy. The Ironwork was 
used as needles for sewing skins and 
clothes.

But when old salts talk of the Strath, 
more case they shake their heads gravely 
over the name, as they do over the fact 
that the people on the Marie Celeste 
numbered 13. A Strathmore 1s regarded 
as doomed from the day she leaves the 
shipbuilding yard. There have been at 
least six steamers of that name, and 

has had a career of repeated

COAL GAS POISONING IN THE
I

PRATT
ESTATE

f!

Mayor Allan's Plan for Pro
viding Funds for New 

Hospital.

f LITTLETON. N.H., Sept. 16.— 
(Can. Press.)—Counsel for Harry K. 
Thaw /aid today the foundation lor 
plans to carry hie case to the 
supreme court of the U. 8..

When the governor of New Hamp
shire passes on the matter of his ex
tradition to New York, at the hear
ing to be held at Concord, on Tues
day next, the findings, if adverse to 
Thaw, will be reviewed by the U. 8. 
district court, and, should a decision 
against him then be rendered, suc
cessive appeals will be taken until the 
case reaches the highest court In the 
land.

V

i 5.3THE tilLMORE COURSEV
»» «

Paying $10 Down
and $5 Per Month

SERIES OF FOUR CONCERTS
MASSEY HALL

ARTHUR FRIED HEIM

SIC,2
HAMILTON, Onlt. Sept. 16.—(Special.) 

—The controllers'yesterday had a spirited 
session over the schedule of wage# that 
the Guest Construction Company of 
Montreal ie aald to be paying its labor 
on the hydro's new conduit system.

True to hi* word. Controller Bird open
ed the question for discussion by .point
ing out that 17(4 conte an hour wae a 
starvation wage, and that the company 
could pay ae low aa 16 cents If it eo de
sired.
not paid at once the men would stop
work. «

Mayor Allan and Controller Cooper did 
not deem 17(4 cents the current rate of
wages, as 
contract.

Controller Bird moved that the work be 
stopped unless the Guest Company raised 
the wages- to at least 22 cents an hour, 
which, he contended, wae the current

Favo
and
and
Balm

y
EDWARD LANKOW .

who have bought such PloÇe* 
land from us during the X®»" 
and who are now enjoying the 
fruits of their thrift. Get a 
ter acre.

Ban so Profundo Pianist
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 28th. THURSDAY, OCTOBER Sth.

ROBERT POLLAK MAJESTIC OPERA QUARTETTE 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8th.

Course Tickets Now on Sale at Meeeey Hall and Bell's, 146 Yonge Street. Four 
$2 Seats, 86; Four »1.50 Seats, 84; Four 81 Seate, 83.

Hungarian Violinist 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29th.quar-

paten 
Russi 
lours 
self an 
weltec^
hand 
French 
Ifyou a 
don’t rri 
A, B, 
Régula 
Thursd

Be a Land Owner 351
He aald that If more money was

land withoutand pay forf your ^

Cut out and send in this aaver 
tleement with your name, and ful 
particulars of the Pratt Estate will 
be sent you.

ALEXANDRA|This was the announcement made I 
by the Thaw lawyers tonight, after 
the most notable court victory for 
the fugitive, either In Canada or In 
the U. 8,, since his «scape from the 
Matteawan Asylum for the criminal 
Insane, early on Sunday morning, 
August 17. It was made after a 
hearing on a federal writ of habeas 
corpus, obtained In Thaw’s behalf 
and Invoking the fourteenth amend
ment to the constitution, had been 
Indefinitely suspended until such 
time as counsel saw fit to begin argu
ments after the extradition matter 
had been decided by the governor.

Entitled to Protection.
Edgar Aldrich, U.S. Judge for the 

district of New Hampshire, In de
ciding that Thaw had the right, In 
effect, to hold his habeas corpus 
writ in abeyance, explained In his 
rescript that this was the petitioner’s 
privilege in that should he be order
ed extradited "It would still be open 
to federal authority to afford such 
protection as the constitution and the 
laws of the U. 8. require."

Thaw’s jubilant counsel left town 
tonight, leaving their client In the 
joint custody of the U. 8. marshal 
and Sheriff Drew of Coos County. 
Wm. Travers Jerome departed for 
New York tonight, eecompanled by 
Franklyn Kennedy ant^ Sheriff Horn- 
beck of Dntcbéss County. They will

Tliur. Met- 
joc te 8i.ee 

OLIVER MOROSCO presents the 
Comedy

t

called for In the company's

Do Thi» Todayacross.
In the cabin a half-finished meal 

was on the table, with the chairs 
slightly pushed back. The captain had 
evidently Just knocked the top off a 
■boiled egg when he suddenly left the 
room forever.

A nightgown for the little girl was 
on the sewing machine, end .the sleeve 
half sewn. The crew’s quarters elbow
ed no sign of a struggle either, only of 
a departure eo swift that everybody 
had left the ship In the clothes hel 
stood up In.

The problem has been the talk of 
deepsea sailors ever since. What pos
sible situation or incident could have 
made those on board the Marie Celeste 
leave her so suddenly? And how did 
they leave at all. The captain’s watch 
was still ticking Just above Iris bunk, 
so that the tragedy, whatever It was,

PEC5vHEARTThe express train came up and the 
frail little bamboo station trembled.

A delicate little woman descended 
from one of the cars and looked about 
like a scared bird. The platform wae 
empty. A shadow of disappointment 
flew acrose her face, but then ehe 
smiled, for of course she knew he must 
be waiting outside In the street. Jîut 
alas, the street wae empty, too.

The sun spread Its dazzling light on 
the white dust and the only sound to 
be heard was the shrill music of the 
grasshoppers In the meadow.

A1 trembled. She had written to her 
husband:

"Honorable Master!
I have taken courage to "write you 

this letter. For many months you 
have stayed away from your home, 
away from your Aik, who every day 
asks the clouds for news about you, 
but the clouds answer her not. Then 
I wandered like an humble pilgrim to 
the summit of Dakeyama to pray that 
you might return home soon, 
have not come back yet, and still I 
know you are alive, for your soul ha* - 
not touched the food I placed before : ^ 
your Image every day. jkw

You are In Kobe, oh honorable, but )____
you must have finished your business ai ■ w ■ All/■* |_J I SI^
there long ago'and surely you cannot IN l—T LMUUrl I IN VI
care for the amusements there when 0 « • /mu » >■ ^
you know that your Ai Is dying with SHOW I IN I OWIN 
the pain of longing for you. . __ Alun

Therefore, forgive me when I cCme. FOX & STEWART 4u? 
Forgive, oh honorable, the ugly lm-
patience which compels me to go to ‘QAY INEW YOKKEK5 
you, but I can no longer Bleep when NEXT WEEK—MINERS’ "BIO FROLIC" 
—nights when the,moon rises over Ml
the top of Fuyl. I am sick with------------- ■ ■
yearning for you- _____________________ ____ _________________

When you get this letter 1 shall be I 
In Kobe at one o’clock the following I 
day.

There’s to be a special sale at
iFJWJffflSkiffVSÏWS
before then.

ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK,
Nights and Sat. Mat. 60c to 81.60.

rate.
It was finally decided to appoint a sub

committee to interview the construction 
the matter, and unless some

ROBINS, LIMITED». Commencing 
Monday Night.

wSEPT. 22
THE ROBINS BUILDING, 

V,Claris at Richmond Street. 
*4*f»lde No. 3200.

Dally Matinee at $.30, 
WINTHROP AMDS* production ofcompany on 

agreement Is arrived at by Thursday It is 
likely that the work will be stopped. 

Association of Architects.
Five prominent firms of architects In 

city, who propose to form them- 
association to u ndertake

every one 
disasters ending in shipwreck.

Another "unlucky" ship was the Daph
ne, wMch on the day she was launched 
at Glasgow turned turtle and drowned 
124 people. After several more disasters 
she was sold Under another name. Ktlll 
bad luck pursued her, and finally she 
was posted mleelng In the eastern Me
diterranean. It Is on record that several 
steamers positively refused to go and look 
for her.

Tie Fairy Flay far CMMrei
» SNOW WHITE #|g 

SEVEN DWARFSBLOOR VIADUCT 
PLANS CHANGED

this
selves Into an 
the building of a new general hospital, 
submitted their proposition In the form of 
a letter to the board of control. The 
substance of the letter was that the firms 
proposed to associate themselves with 
the one Idea of giving the city the very 
best of their ability, and to complete the 
work of planning and superintending the 
work at the regular rate of five per cenb 
Thls letter followed the suggestion of 
Controller Morris to employ outside archi
tects on a compétitive plan proposition.

The controllers took no definite action, 
bul arrangements will be made for a 

■ conference with the hospital board.
Victims of Coal Gas.

Miss M. Calls han and Mise Mary W ood, 
two aged women, living together at 61 
Locomotive street, were found In a dy
ing condition as the result of being over
come by coal gas forties at their home 
vesterday. The women were great fa
vorites in their neighborhood, and It was 
their custom to arise early. They were 
missed yesterday and a Mrs. Dolman, a 
neighbor, peered thru a rear window of 

She saw the aged pair mo-

Menr 1
Direct from the Little Theatre, New 

York.
SEATS NOW SELLING

Matinees 60c to |1. Nights 60c to 81.60.Railway Board Altera Loca
tion of Pier aa Requeated 

by C. P. R. Goody
You

DAILY MAT&l
LADIESloi1 laced si 

or higl 
importe 
patent < 
and ve 
lined, s 

t soles, 
to il 

4-50 a

OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Special.)—An ap
plication of the City of Toronto for ap
proval of plans for a viaduct crossing the 
Don Valley and the properties of the 
O.T.R., C.P.R. and C.N.R., and connect
ing Bloor street with Danforth avenue, 
was considered by the railway board to
day. The Canadian Pacific objected to 
the location of the pier on the Danforth 
avenue end, which In the plane was lo
cated on C.P.R. property. It wae con
tended by the company that the property 
might later have to be utUlsed for the 
extension of trackage.

The board held that the pier would 
have to be placed farther over, 
while somewhat marring the symmetry 
of the viaduct, will not materially harm 
the plans of the city.

The following letter, written tio Mr., with his cabinet were, and are tha 
J. D. Grace, by Dean Harris, who enemU» of ChrlstUnlty. 

long lived In Mexico, and who wrote „No man wt10 known to be a 
“Paths and Trails," In that country, practising Christian may asplro with 
In exceptionally Interesting at the any hope of success to any position 
present moment. above a policeman In Mexico. There

"For a long time 'Mexico has been ig no hope for Mexico till It returns 
living pertllously near to the frontier to its allegiance to God. No people 
of the ‘underworld’ of civilization, or government can continue to prosper 
The country for forty years haa not without religion. Mexico Is not now. 
produced a statesman or a man and never was fitted for a republican 
worthy to be called great. The de- ferm of government. Under Porflrlo 
cllne of Mexico began with the ex- Dias, republicanism was slavery, and 
pulsion of all Spaniards, March 20, the man or men who dared to call 
1829; wae accelerated by a decree of their souls their own were taking a 
the ultra Liberal congress of 1833, gambler's chance.
expelling the religion order, and thus The horrors of a civil war In their 
depriving the mass of Its citizens of latin American countries 
'all imorqj and religious teaching. For other possibility of description, 
sixty years, Mexico lias relegated to returning victorious troops are not 
the cemetery of history, every re- encumbered with prlsoi»3rs, you will 
llglous memory; It has banished every notice the defeated never rurrender. 
religious influence from the schools; If the Pocars cannot fly to the mpun- 
lt has driven the chaplains out of the tains, they know that with blioody 
army; it Introduced divorce expelled hands they will be welcomed to hos
tile Sisters of Charity, and aligned pltal graves, and that the stench of 
Its all against Christianity. It sowed the decomposed body of an enemy Is 
the wind, and Is now reaping whirl- sweet to the victor. God help the 
wind. From Guadalupe Victoria who pious, the common people who like 
took office on October 4, 1824, as first dumb cattle are led to slaughter, 
president of the Republic of Mexico, repeat there is no solution of the 
U> Huerta now holding office as pro- Mexican problem till its rulers Ye- 
vlsional president, every chief officer establish religion/'

'

1 F I

the house. , ...
tlon less 011 their bed and breathing with 
difficulty. The window was forced open 
and the entire bouse was found to be 
choked with deadly coal gas. A lid had 
ben left off a entail stove In a room ad- 

The victims were
$

t1 Il
, I

Joining the bedroom, 
taken outHide, and Dr. Balfft was sent for. 
The physician worked over the patients 
for tjearly two hours, after which they 
wer< removed to the City Hospital 
Slight hopes arc held out for their re
covery

day,,*S I:
Your loving and pining,come back for the hearing on Tues

day.
Thin,

At."
She knew that the letter must be In 

his hands, and still he had not come 
to meet her, nor had he sent a servant 
with a rickshaw: In the burning sun 
she started to walk. The city was 
far away, but she walked ahead brave
ly tho the stones hurt her feet so 
much that time and again she had to 
sit down and rest. The heat grew 
more and more oppressive. A1 sprang 
up, she could not «pend all day on the 
road and she walked faster than ever 
thinking of him all the time with fear 
In her heart /X IB I'll A

What had happened to him? Why IIKr. K A 
did he stay away from her?

Suddenly she Imagined ehe saw him I4(]ITQ|7 
dying. He lay stretched out on a aaxzx/waj 
mat with convulsed features and could 
not die until he had seen his A1 again 
And she had been weak, given In to 
her pain and rested on the way. She 
had taken upon hereelf the awful re
sponsibility of delaying his soul that 
was eager to get away from earth.

«he shuddered. There was a strange 
noise In her cars and suddenly the 
yellow grain fields began to turn red 
as block an'd move up and down as 
with an earthquake. The rice fields 
burst Into flames and everything 
turned a bright yellow. The woods 
came rushing at her and like a huge 
orange, the sun dropped down on the 
road-

When A1 opened her eyes she was 
lying at the roadside. Homebody had 
picked her up and placed her In the 
shade. Two unknown men were sit
ting at her side fanning her hot fore
head. The fans looked like two 
gigantic blue butterflies. The beauti
ful white silk dreao ehe had put on to 
meet her husband was dirty. She 
aeltod the men where they came from.
Both were from Kobe, but they did not 
know her husband. Then they left 
and A! was again alone.

m bidTHMakers WITH THIsarpaso 
The Thaw will be taken to Concord In 

the morning. He was quartered In 
Thayer’s Hotel tonight, feeling Ann 
and predicting that the gates of Mat
teawan would never close behind

Financing of New Hosltal.
When discussing the hospital situation 

yesterday. Mayor Allan was of the opinion 
that the time had arrived to maipr.-S. 
Start on the new hdspttal. This wotild 
be the onlv way to overcome unsatisfac
tory renditions In the present City Hospi
tal, he said. He thought It would be a 
good scheme to turn the hospital owner
ship over to a separate association, and 
to advocate this In connection with the 
n>v. one to br built on the mountain. 
"My plan would be," he said, "to call for 
100 citizens who would be willing to con- 
irlbilte $101X1 each: then the city contrt- 
butr another $100,000. If this were done 
1 think the institution would be self- 
supporting in ten years' time. As It is 

under municipal ownership, the cltl- 
will not contribute one cent. Al

ready two prominent citizens have slg- 
nilfed th< |r willingness to contribute $1000 
each, and t have enough confidence fn 
Hamilton citizens In general to think 
that it would be an easy matter to get 
the oik hundred persons."

The mayor added that lie would likely 
bring the proposition to the attention of 
the controllers In the near future, and It 
was possible that such a bylaw would be 
submitted to the people In January. 

Judgment For Plaintiffs.
The county court was concluded yes

terday, when Judge Hinder gave Judg
ment In the joint actions of Meyers v. 
Lane and Ferguson V. Lane.. His honor 
directed that the line fence between the 
properties of the plaintiffs and defen
dant he restored to Its original position, 
but refused to allow damages for the ac- 
Lion of tlie defendant in moving the 

Lane was ordered to pay the costs

EST 800 LIN|
|»MlNNEAPOL 
Y Pres*.)—The gi 
/ Minneapolis, til 

Mario Railroad' 
I; June 20. 1913. 

cording to a re 
- annual meeting 

Of the road tod. 
tloue the earmt 
ly «17,000.000.
T All the dli eel 
(•-elected and ! 
wa* re-elected ^rector*.

B LOOKINO 
CHORUS INr Tomsk, the agricultural centre of 

Siberia, boaste of the only university 
in that country. It was opened 26 
years ago and is so well endowed that 
tuition fees amount to only $60 a 
year.
may be obtained the only Pasteur 
treatment for mad dog bite that is 
available In Siberia.

The graphite deposits of Madagas
car are to be exploited by a French 
company.

l .---
URLESQUE>fj

A SHOW YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO KIM 
NEXT WEEK—Mischief Makers.

him again. /
Mr. Jerome had little to say. 

“Thaw Is tied up now with a federal 
I writ," he said, "and there Is no 

getting around It. But the questions 
to be decided by the governor are 
simple, and we hope for victory."

At the university hospital
' ; GRAND MaU.2&»25cft50c

SARAH PADDEN
KINDLING

*

I? NEXT—F IS K E O'HARA 
x “In Old Dublin"

■ri-ii :
now,
*en« TKlfc hqtelmen e CH EA’S THEATRE

1 ^Metlnee Del|y, 28c. Evenings, ■». 
50c, 76c. .Week of Sept. 15.

The Meleterelngere ef Boston, Jo# Cook, 
Dainty Merle, The Rosaires, Laddie Cliff, 
The Klnetograph, Vers Mlehelens, Wil
liam Hawtrey A Co. 18141

K! IAUTHOR BARTH0L0MAE:

i ■i

ASSAILS THE CRITICSI: Important Feature in Building 
Dwellings—Sunlight is 

Deciding Factor.
f I- The DAVIS SCHOOL OF DAHCIHG<

1 author of /1 propose to give back the money of 
any epectator who does not like the 
play. Furthèr, I shall be happy to 
entertain as my guest any theatregoer 
wiho feels reluctant to pay for a 
ticket.

"This letter Is not Indited In rancor 
or reproach. It merely sets forth the 
history to date of three plays not 
liked by the New York reviewers, and 
expresses the hope that the public 
may at least pass for Itself upon the 
merits of ‘Kiss Me Quick,' Irrespective 
of the opinion of professional and 
possibly Jaded critics."

Philip Bartholomae,
“When Dreams Come True," which 
have been running this season in Chi
cago, and "Little Miss Brown," Is In
dignant at the newspaper comments 
on his new farce, "Kiss Me Quick," 
In New York, 
that he publishes this open letter In 
explanation and defense of his theatrl-

Church and Gloucester Streets 
ADULTS' BEGINNERS CLASSES. 
OpeiCTiept. 8th, 8.1* p.m.

Sept. 23rd, 8.16 p.tn.
" Oct Dth, 8.16 p.m.
" Oct. 24th, 8.16 p.m.

Nov. 10th, 8.16 p.m.
" Nov. 28th, 6.15 p.m.
" Dec. 11th, 8.16 p.m.

Private, program, practice da nee, be
gins Wednesday, Oct. 8th, at I.SOe.m 
and continues until May 31st, 1614, Aetie 
North 2569.

Prof, Davie,

« t«
I Churches Accused of Undue 

Meddling by Judge Dur
and in Addressing 

Convention.

■

s-
The distribution and location of the 

various rooms In a detached dwelling 
should receive more consideration In 

their relation to eypoaure and sun-

80 Indignant, In facL; fence.
of the action. „ ,

The action of King v. Ramsay, for the 
of $174.33, work done, was dts-recovory

minsed. WINNIPEG, Sept. 16. — (Can.light.
A western or southwestern exposure 

Is not good for a dining-room, as the 
afternoon sun heats !t unreasonably 

Tho outlook should be

cal output;
"To the 'public: The newspaper re

ception of my farce, 'Kiss Me Quick,' 
neither surprised nor wounded me, for 
it was directly In line of precedent, so 
far as my plays are concerned. But 
It seems to call for the explanation 
that 1 am writing and working for the 
public, which appears to value my pro
duct, and not for most of the review
ers, who do not

"It may be recalled that my first 
play, ’Over Night/ when presented In
New York, was accorded a solitary In- KVAN8VILLE, Ind„ Sept 17.—A 
dorsement by a single newspaper, all $3; 000 reward for giving a cykj bla- 
the others assailing It w,th ®reat se- cujt and cup of[ coffee to a man who 
verity. That play ran with tne ut- appenr((1 to be a tramp In 1886 ha* 
must success for an entire season \,een bestowed upon Mrs*. Mattie ILan- 
Ncw York, was played In all parts ot fiun 1n th(1 ^nal utilement of the 
the country by tour Mrpa.nBle c.omp»r»- Marehltll \fcMurran estate, 
les for two years, and still s • iiannun was paid 827,000 In gold and

"My ‘Little Miss Brown, I received a deed to property valued at
rit, duced last year, was P™1*. , • J e $10,000. Twenty-four years ago Mrs.
Judge Durand, piesidcn; of the «me newspaper. 1 .... Hannun, who lives In tVnccnr.es, wae

Persunul Ll.blllt, L„,8ue or Ouurlo. ?«°ï™ ,.f “ „",ll« lor thr« mon.U

,1»,„u=.o„u„,„„„ .-.Ik,h, ’«Sk/ is rtss«seawo7k,r,„ï‘ïï,/-Rs;

league. In bis addreaa, the president ^ tn.xrx,, something to es. The man o( the
.,.,,0 lliat a wa. gfSKw - -»* ™' >" «"“•° ‘p'SeTo!

lb"KiUeHv unfavorable comment was fading tramps.
in* school in Winnipeg, where the far from killing cither of tbe.e plays. *** °n

We are about to find out whether It the man and fed him- That «0 Im- 
wlll kill "Kiss Me Quick/ or the pub- pressed the man that he went to the

more thoroly. He also reeentéd the i He will give to my farce a measure hotyie of a ne ghbor and wrote H1u
— , , , , . y is. «nd approbation be- will on a piece of brown paper, withway In whlcn hotelkeepers had been ■ ’ ' (1 w, th guc{,' liberality upon my the request that It be given to Miss
attacked, . and urged 'them *0 de- ! previous works. Drain. The girl kept the piece of
fend their business. "Religion has "In the case of‘Over Night' we gave paper, 1.tile thinking It would ever

away a portion of the house each be of any value to her. 
nigh: for two weeks to reputable Twenty-four years liter McMurran, 
men and women, with the idea that if who had become an eccentric poet and 
they ilked the entertainment they miser, was found depnented In a shack 
vqyld do more to spread Its merits on the Strlngtown'road near this c'ty 
by word of mouth than possibly could and died In a few days. Under the 
be undone by any quantity of critical floor of hts hovel was found gold and 
assault. The result proved that our silver nmonutlng'So over $50,000. Fol- 
poslthm was correct, for at the end of lowing McMurran's death. Mrs. Han- 
tbe second week we were drawing] nun hastened to Evansville from 
paying patronage that packed the Vincennes and filed the McMurran 
theatre. will in the probate court. No other

“In the instance of ‘Miss Me Quick" will was filed.

t Mies Devie.To Turn Over Deeds.
Mayor Allan announced yesterday that 

lie expects Miss Jeanette Lewis to turn 
oxer to the city in the course of a lew 
day» tho deed» of tho houses and land 
purchased by that young lady with a por
tion of the lund she collected for the 
Kick Children's Hospital.

May Bo Foul Play.
It was rumored about the city yester- 

da" that Patrick McShean, the man who 
met Ids death on Monday aa the result 
of oelng run over by a G.T.R. train near 
Winona, had met with foul play. It was 
said lliat the victim was seen In the 
company of a strange man Juat prior to 
the accident, and It was alleged that Mc- 

thrown beneath the wheels of

1 The lape! 
the tailor— 

Whether 
or a cheap 

Study th( 

: lign of lai 
when you i 

After tha
WE DO TINNING J

Press.)—Nearly 700 delegates to the 
fifth annual convention of the Dom
inion

i

"Philip Bartholomae."
Hotelkeepers’ HAMILTON HOTEL».Association, 

gathered in the industrial bureau, 
this afternoon, tor the formal opening 
Addresses of welcome were made by

In summer, 
preferably to the south or east, or to TRAMP REWARDS 

KIND SERVANT
«

HOTEL ROYAL'A- the north as a last resort, but never She began to walk along slowly, for 
ehe was stll very dizzy and faint.

Evening came with a cool breeze 
from the fragrant meadows, which 
were hidden under a veil of white mist 
as the eun went down behind the dis
tant bills.

On the dark sky arose the bright 
crescent of the moon and Ai’s heart 
swelled with confidence and new cour-

midnight his arms should be around 
her and she should feel the kiss of his
Upe,
layed and wae speeding along to meet
her.

to the west unless unavoidable.
The living-room, which should be 

bright and cheerful, should face the 
east. The drawing-room o-r reception- 
room, usually little used, can face to 
the north or west.

Lsegest, beet-appolnttd and meet een- 
trally located. «3 end up per day. 

American Plan. #*7tfMayor Deacon, on behalf of the city. 
Joseph Pahey, representing the Mani
toba Association, C. M. McCaroy of 
tbe Licensed Hotelkeepers" Associa
tion of Manitoba, and jjeo, W. Wright 
of Toronto, president of tbe associa
tion.

■

/
tihean was 
ihe train. The library must be dry and may 

The morning room 
Kit-

Then tbf 
It’s no 
iloring if

Firemen Went Increase.
It wae reported yesterday that the C. 

V. it. firemen were after an tricraase of 
12 per cent. In their pay. The men made 
u similar request some month* ago, but it 

laid over at the request of the eom-

I PROMPT DELIVERYface the east.
should face east or southeast, 
chens require cool* locations where 
possible and the northerly exposure is 
therefore best.

She suddenly knew that before >f

The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.. Mrs.
She felt that he had been de- r*AB4R AVENUE •I*/was

yaxiy.
TheNow the lights of the city were quite 

close and soon she passed thru the 
first streets. A porter showed her the 
house where her husband was living 
Her heart was in her throat and she 
stood long hesitating In the darknexs, 
before she entered, A dark figure 
arose from a mat—his servant. lie 
bowed to tho strange, woman, but 
would not tell her where hie master 
was. She threatened him that she 
would have him discharged im
mediately and told him that she_ was In all colors, one outside each hou«A 
the mistress of the house and that her and she knew ehe was in the street of 
husband was expecting her. Then the geishas, and broke down complete- 
tho man retired to his corner and re- lJ'. Had not her husband poseuses 
malned silenL Ai began to despair— the key to her heart! 
what was happening her? She tried dreamed down, her cheeks as she un- 
everything but the man remained as derstood where her husband had spent 
silent as ever. all these long days, and why be bed jg

A1 left the house, threw herself down not thought of her «uttering», 
on the ground and burst into sobs, as Then she heard his Voice, 
if her heart were breaking. Tbe wife found a small crack In tiie lattice. t*rw 
of a neighbor came out and raised her which she looked Into the house sue 
up. She led her thru a maze of streets she felt as If a thousand pi rows pierced 
until at last she stopped outside a her chest. She wanted to cry, hut 8jW5 
house with a galiy-colored lantern. could whisper -onlj a soft "Hayanors 

"Your husband is In there," she said (Good-bye) and a little knife, gxi!d#4 
nd left her.^^^^^1
Ai looked at the long row of lanterns heart-

WORKMAN’S FALL
FROM SCAFFOLD

Bedrooms should have the utmost 
possible amount of sunlight, as It is 
materially conducive to health, and in 
building the positions of the beds 
should be indicated on the pians. You 
should not have them In a direct 
draught between doors or windows, or 
windows and fireplaces, nor should 
the eyez of the sleeper face the llgnt 
on awakening; neither should the side 
of the bed be placed against the wall. 
Every- bedroom should have an open 
fireplace or a ventilating flue.

Bathrooms and plumbing on differ
ent floods should be so placed over 
one anbther as to give direct slmp'e 
drainage. Ceilings should be from ten

the $15 a 
hts as in 
15—the 
tiering—

OEMI-RE.

E. PULL AN)
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

Richard Bartlett Lost Footing and 
Received a Severe Shak

ing Up.
WASTE PAPER

fTV the association, to establish a train- ADELAIDE 760. Offleei 460 Adelslds W.
$87

By Staff Correspondents.
HAMILTON. Wednesday. Sept. 17.— 

Richard Bartlett, 54 Cathcart street, 
was badly shaken up and seriously 
Injured about 3 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon as the result of falling to the 
ground from eutne caffoldlng whilo 
al work on the new central fire sta- 
tikm. The tnan losi his footing whilo 
wheeling a wheelbarrow of bricks 
rernss a plank. Ho was picked up In 

dazed condition and carried Into tha 
King William tutreet station.
Davies was called and had Bartielt 
roiaoved to hts home in the ambu
lance. An examination revealed the 
tact that, ho had r cei' ed .1 number of 

bruise»* but the doctor was

: younger men might learn the business -The on!;.- 
there you ,can 
[Boke Shirts J 
•hem and son 
"ose value pri] 
. R. J. Tooke 
•« could not \ 
Montreal stoJ 
»ough for his

;

The tear»

i been commercialized, ami the 
churches turned into a political In
stitution. A class of self-satirfled 
and personal purveyors of public 
morale hare set themselves up to at
tack you.”

The meeting then went into com-

;

81»v Ur 1 to eleven feet from the floor :n Vie 
cioar, and the window» are often '-> 11 
designed when grouped, as Inside wall 
space is essential.

Windows that ere too large and too 
many make the home hot In summer

e Sei} ■

w. e.
>■ 143 Ymittee. from which the public wasfc-vero

unable to tell whether tho man had | and cold ir -v'.itei but this may be, 
received Internal Injuries or not j remedied in pua i>y ^.ring plate gUn excluded.

by 0 firm hand, found Its wa) to btr*s
■;

, f B

Ii i i 1

LOVE'S JOURNEY

PRINCESS StiiZ’VS&VLi•«.
MRS. F1SKE in “THE HIGH ROAD”
NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed. and Sat—SEATS TOMORROW

The Musical Success of Three Continents.

THE QUAKER GIRL
With VICTOR MORLEY and the Original Company as played at the Royal 

_ Adelphl, London.
Special OrchestraImmense Company

No Christian May Aspire 
To Office In Mexico

).
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530 p*m*T&e Robert Simpson Company, LimitedStore Opens 
830 a.m.-■ ?

AD” o

A Three Factory
Womens $3.50 to $6 

Boots, $2.45

Boot Sal

Boys’ $3, $3.50, and $4 
Boots, $2.45

<

zZ/Z/l AIORROW
pw; ::ifiP50w; :sii

RL
mwpioN 'l .rJ- % M 5•mm Ik,the Royal

. \ d wEIra T-3H1P30*: :3i iinesoN
2,700 pairs, made by The Tetrault Shoe Man

ufacturing Company of Montreal, gunmetal, tan 
Russia ca f, patent colt, box calf and Don- 

: goia kid leathers, button and laced Blucher
styles. These arc high grade boots of 
finest materials, with Goodyear welt
ed single or double soles.
S zes 1 10 5^. Regularly 
$3» $3-5° aQd $4- Thursday

5,340 pairs “Queen Quality,” “Clas- 
Dorothy Dodd” and “Boston

n
SE I sv ««

MHJiO» IpiMBON-1 yMOj,I SIC,
Favorite” boots made on original 
and exclusive lasts for Fall 
and Winter wear, Button, 
Balmoral and Blucher styles, 
patent colt, gunmetal, tan 
Russia calf, vici kid and ve
lours calf leathers, dull calf, 
self and fancy tops, Goodyear 
welted flexible McKay and
hand turned soles, New York,
French, Cuban and Military heels.
If you appreciate high grade footwear 
don’t miss this sale. Sizes i1/* to 8,
A, B, C, D, E, wid hs.
Regularly $3.50 to $6.
Thursday, 8.30 ....

SIMP SOM I WPS0N [WP50N

\\ w1 1I SIWS0H simp; wsot I JIM 1Pianist unosen

ER »th.

IARTBTTE 

R 5th. 
Street. Four

1

♦
(33

A Three Factory Boot Sale >

Misses’ ‘Gassic’ Boots, $ 1.75Thor. Met. 
50c to $1.00

resents the
I <

Every woman in Toronto knows 
the fit, stvle and good wearing qual- 
itie of “Classic” footwear. We h 
cleared out this factory of every pair 
of samples and floor stock. They 
are made in all leathers, in button 
and laced styles, with self or fancy 
tops, and sell regularly at from $2.25 
to $3.50. Lots of them, 
in all sizes from 11 to 2.
Thursday Sale Price . .

EART 14,900 pairs of 
Dodd,

Classic/* ** Dorothy 
ff Boots for

Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children, made on the 
newest fall and winter lasts and perfect in every way.

ft uu Queen Quality,
Boston Favorite,” and 44 Tetrault

<
»

avet* a
w YORK, 
60c to $1.(0. ( >

PT.22
it 3.30,
production of (

2.45ir Childrea
Be here at 8.30 sharp, as this will be one of our Biggest 
Boot Sales,ITEÎSI

nARFS
( l>i

j
Men’s $4, $4.50 and $5 

Boots, $2.95
Theatre. Wow <

See Other Page of Simpson s Announce- 
ments Elsewhere in This Paper. ..

“Classic” Boots for In
fants and Children, 99c

700 pairs of Dainty “Classic” Boots 
for infants and children, in staples 
as well as all the fancy leathers, in
cluding chocolate, red and black vici 
kid, patent colt, fine tan Russia calf, 
dull kid, white nubuck and gun
metal, handturn soles, with or without 
spring heels. Sizes 2 to 7>2.
Regul rly $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 
lhur. av Sale Price ...

CELLING
;hu 60c to $LM.

<

4,900 pairs of Men’s High-Grade 
Goodyear Welted Boots, in button and 
laced styles, made on the new recede 
or high toe lasts. The leathers are 
imported tan Russia calf, selected 
patent colt, gun metal, dongola kid, 
and velours calf, some are leather 

H lined, some have heavy double winter 
i soles. Every pair perfect. Sizes 
< 5 to 11. Regular $4.00, ^ OjT 

ân $4.50 and $5.00. Thurs- / V j 
\k day Sale Price - - - ^

1
DAILY MAIS ; 
LADIE5ÏÔP c

JGHING
TOWN

WART «ft 
ORKERS’ i
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34.

99c4 j
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

1TH THS

COUNTESS ENTERS 
MOVIE BUSINESS

800 LINE’S EARNINGS.IT eeveral years ago by the Joint commit
tee of various Christian bodies.

A communion service with sermon 
was held at St. Alban’s Cathedral by 
the synod yesterday morning.

Controller Church said, and that end
ed the discussion.CHURCH DOESN’T 

LIKE THE WORLD
LOOKING 
CHORUS IN ■jhhh .

IV MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. 16—(Can.
/ Press.)—The gross earnings of the 

Minneapolis, St- Paul & Sault 6te. 
Marie Railroad for the year ending 
June 20. 1913. were $21.410.672, ac
cording to a report submitted at Lite 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
ef the road today. For the year pie- 
tlous the earnings were approximate
ly $17,000,000.

All the directors of the road were 
le-elected and Edmund Pennington 
was re-elected president by thee di
rectors

LESQUE Fire Investigation.
"Will Corporation Counsel Geary 

conduct, the investigation of Aid. Bur
gess’ charges before Judge Denton?’’ 
Controller Church asked.

"I think no," Mayor Hocken ans
wered. "He will advise us If he needs 
outside counsel."

"When will this hoard have the re
port of the valuators of the Toronto 
Railway Company and Toronto Elec
tric Light Company properties T Con
troller Church enquired.

“The valuators have not reported 
yet," Mayor Hocken replied.

He Saw It
“I notice an editorial In The World 

this morn'ng that Intimate* 1 may 
swing around to favoring the pur
chase of the street railway and elec
tric light properties.'' said Controller 
Church. “It Is a scurrilous falsehood. 
No one ever spoke to me about the 

i deal.

ONTARIO SCHOOLS DISCUSSEDkFFORD TO MISS 
ichiaf Makers.

WOODSTOCK JAIL
“LIBERTY HALL” Hopes to Raise it to High 

Standard as an Edu
cator.

But He Reads the News and 
Editorial Columns 

' Every Day.

K&” 25c * 50c
AH PADDEN
SIDLING
VISKE O’HABA
i Old Dublin

Anglican Provincial Synod of the Opinion That Present Reg
ulations Are Inadequate and Impracticable—Practical 
Measures Should Be Adopted for Putting Aims Into 
Effect.

So Says Dr. Bruce Smith, Who 
Held Investigation Over 

Two Escapes.

l

LONDON, Sept. 16.—The Countess 
of Warwick announces her Intention 
to enter the "movie" buslneue as an 
author In order to help the British 
dim In the race for supremacy. As 
well a* writing plays ihe counted» 
will play Warwick csstl# with It* 
historic environ* and her own estate, 
at east on the dl*po*al of the film 
manufacturers with whom she Is ect-

"X have written my first piny In » 
highly sensational vein," said th* 
countess tonight. "Jt Is celled ’The 
Great Pearl Affair,’ and therefore Is 
extremely timely, .but I hope to prove 
that things of a far higher character 
can be ‘filmed.’ There Is much that 
can be done to raise the moving pic
ture to a sp’endld position as an edu
cative Influence, and X hare great 
hope and high Ideals." _____________

SCURILOUS AND FALSEWOODSTOCK, Sept, 16.—(Can.
^*"''**-1 Itr, Bruce Smith, inspector of 
prisons and asylums, held an Investi
gation, under oath, here today Into 
condition» leading to the escape of 
two prisoners, WUIlam Klue and Al
bert Bernard, from Oxford County 
Jail on Sept. 4.

The evidence showed that the men 
had not been locked in their celle be
cause they were ill. Turnkey Burgees 
swore that when he wanted to go to n,aln ,n that offlce untu the en<1 ot !Park, .d,*c,Mfed; wa? 4®cld®d 
church he locked the prisoners in ceUs the year' Hi* removal was demanded , that ehf„jld be fuily lighted and the 
and left the Jail unguarded. by Controllers Church and Foster in ; street* wh'ch do not n.]ulr« more
beenC^fre<juewtly’ ntntstod**<wîth *thc ; the board °f C0ntr0' yeeterday’ but tbe i lhan 11 ,lffht 0n aUernaU: po,cs'

Jail keys and that another prisoner demand waa afterwards withdrawn, 
has hie cell left open so that he could "Aid. McBride made a very unfair ! 
attend to the Jailer's horse. Still-an
other was allowed to sleep in the store 
room.

Dr. Smith was astonished at the 
laxity and neglect shown and «poke 
of the Jail as “liberty hall" and "a place 
where no one need stay who did not 
want to."

Evidence will be sent to the gov
ernment for consideration. In the 
meantime the euspeneion of Wilson and 
Burgess stands.

EATRE
Evenings, We. 

>* Sept. 15.
Boston. Joe Cook, 
1res, Laddie Cliff, 

Mlohelsna, WII- 
11*44

That*» What He Called an 
Article He Perused 

Yesterday.

half ap hour's religious instruction af
ter the'other boyj had gone Into the 
playground to play ball.

Quebec In Advenes.
The Protestant schools of Quebec. 

Mr. Blake said, were In advance of 
Ontario In regard to religious instruc
tion, as shown by the Quebec Instruc
tions to teachers, which were based on 
the principle that character building 
was the most Important work of the 
teacher. The committee would have 
an easy task. In view of the work ot 
previous Joint committees. In arriving 
at a common basis of action, the im
portant point being to adopt practical 
measures for putting their alms into 
effect. This could be promoted by the 
department of 
churches, publishing the regulations 
respecting religious Instruction, for title 
benefit of the clergy, and copies of the 
Quebec Instructions for circulation 
among the Ontario public school teach
er*.

One metropolitan archbishop, «even 
bishops, sixty clerical and forty-five 
lay delegate* made history at HL 
James' parish house yesterday after
noon by opening the first session of 
the nev, Anglican provincial synod of 
Ontario

As the enrobed procession of bishops 
entered the auditorium, the members 
of the lower house rose to receive 
them. The bishops entered in the 
order of their election, the most re
cent came first and Archbishop Hamil
ton last. The metropolitan wore re
splendent robes and was preceded by 
a cross-bearer.

Gentle railing from Hon. 8- H. 
Blake, hot ehot from W. 8. Cockshutl. 
H.P.. arid pungent argiJment from 
leading delegates, clerical and lay. en
livened the session. Interest focused 
on religious instruction In the Ontario 
public schools.

The discussion was preceded by a 
short service, led by Archbishop Ham
ilton, and1 the withdrawal of the 
members of the house. The bls.iops 
sit separately and conduct their 
business In private.

Religious Instruction.
Arch-bacon Ingles presented the re

port of the committee appointed last 
year when the dioceses In Ontario 
were detached from the prox-lnce ot 
Canada to form an ecclesiastical pro
vince fo- Ontario

The report of the committee re
commended the appointment of a re
presentative committee on religions 
Instruction with power to act for the 
synod during ihe next three years. Ihe 
committee to he -empowered to confer 
w ith other communions with a view to 
the adoption of recommendations to 
the minister of education for any de
sired changea

Archdeacon Ingles considered that 
the present regulation* were Inade
quate and Impracticable.

Mr. Backus believed the trouble

Statements about me In the 
... ,, _ . I news columns of The World are alsoAid. McBride, permanent chairman ! scurrilous."

of committee of the whole. Is to re- i Plans for the lighting of Moore

OFDAKCIHG
ester Street*
ERS CLASSES, 
li p.m. 
b p.m.
[p.m.
[• p.m. 
l5 p.m.

factice dine*, be- 
hth. at 8.30 p.m._ 
k- 31st, 1314. Phone
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|This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader;

1 PANama Xtothe caNU! :

education, or the attack upon Controller Foster In tbe 
council meeting last night during your 
absence from the chamber," Con
troller Church said to Mayor Hocken. 
“Aid. McBride ha* been making euch 
unfair attacks all the year, 
should do something to preserv e order 
tr. the council. The board of control 
la brought Into ridicule and con
tempt" »

"The row was over before I got 
back to the chamber." Mayor "Hocken

Is* Davie. I The lapel tells the tale of 
the tailor—

Whether he’s a good tailor 
or a cheap sort.

( Study the symmetry of de- 
<ign of lapel and shoulder 
when you put the coat on— 

_ After that examine the 
lining and the joining of lining 

I *t the collar—
Then the buttonholes—
It’s no trick to tell good 

.tailoring if you look closely.

The same good tailoring 
Ain the $15 and $20 Semi-ready 
limita as in those at $25 and 
^m35—the same specialized 
■tailoring—
<P Semi-ready Tailoring

' only store on Yonge street
•here you can get the genuine R. J- 
•®oke Shirts

or ELS.
WeUnder the present regulations the 

reading of the Scriptures dally and o: 
the ten commandments once a week 
were left optional with the school 
boards. The clergy should use their 
Influence to have t,he local trustees 
pas* the necessary Instructions to the 
teachers. The proposed committee, in 
co-operation with other denominations 
had a great work before 1L

W. 8. Coekshutt. M.P.. said that the 
Dominion Parliament was possibly one 
of the most heterodox Institutions In 
Canada, but he never heard a member 
offer the slightest objection to every 
sitting being opened with prayer. There 

no reason for any school trustee

OYAL ,
d and moat een- 
rd up per day. 
Plan.

1
#47 tf

FRANCE IS SWEPT
BY FIERCE STORMS

■a _________ PIRE SENTE O BYT/.Ï_________

TORONTO WORLD, SEPT. 17
Ei »

ISJINNING said. "There have been rows in other 
years."

“Perhaps I may have lost my head."
"But Aid. 

not be allowed to 
committee

mAS EXPLAINED BELOW
Gil See the Great Canal in Picture and Prose fp?

;i?^nî][fl3fri]fii?PITi3|Ti]|ia[Rl[fi][ri3fa
! Bead How You May Have It Almost Free

11PARIS, Sept. 16.—(Can. Free».)— 
Thunderstorms of exceptional violence 
have swept over France, doing great 
damage.
were transformed Into torrents: hun
dreds of cellars were flooded and quan
tities of merchandise on tbe quays 
wore ruined or washed Into the sea. 
All the traffic In the city was sus
pended for a time. A boat containing 
a. fishing, party of six was capsized In 
the harbor and five persons were 
drowned.

At 8t. Agreve, In the department of 
Ardeche. and other places, houses were 
struck by lightning, with some toes of 
life.

EL1VERY
Controller Foster acid. 
McBride should 
continue a* chairman of

tal Co. Ltd. At Marseilles the streets
VENUE «*

of Ihe whole. The responsibility for 
order 1n the council Is upon the 
mayor."

to objer# to prayer and Scripture read
ing In the schools.

The nominating committee was au
thorized to name a committee as re
commended

Cut out the above coupon, and It al this office with thepresent I
neuve amount h-rtl* aet oppoefte the etyle selected (which sorer» the 
Items of the roat ef peeklM, evpreve from the factory, cheeking, clerk 
hire and other neceeesry EXPENSE Uatoa), end receive rear choice of 
there books :

i PANAMA "^‘'e ,^eset^ aclcmc is written by Willi* J. Abbot, 

[ AND THE

! CANAL
! Ii PMm mi fmw

LAN Talks All the Tim*.
"We should repeal the bylaw and 

put McBride out ef the chair." Con
troller Church Insisted. "He talks all 
the time ami violates the rules of de
bate. He Interferes when others are 

eaklng and orders them to sit down. 
He participates In all discussion, and 
eo retards business. Pm prepared to 
send on a recommendation to remove 
him from permanent chairmanship.”

“Do you think that will Improve

1 l
in Archdeacon Ingles’ADE5 OF

PAPER report.
Dr. Tucker Elected.

Rev. Dr. Tucker, rector of St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. London, Ont., waa unanim
ously elected prolocutor: Rev. Cation 
Kltson, deputy prolocutor: Chancellor 
Worrell and Judge MacDonald. asse«s- 
ors: Rev. W. J. Andrew and T. Miller, 
secretaries; and Mr. Wilson, trea-s-

chiefly due to the opportunities under 
the present regulations being unknown, 
or for other causes, neglected by the 
churches.

Hon. S. B. Blake said that the 400.- 
000 public school children of Ontario 
were entitled to the priceless treasure 
of minds stored with memorized In- 
oplrational texts.

The trouble was that If religious In
struction had to be furnished by the 
8000 teachers. It would be necessary 
for ’ho teachers themselves to be 
taught first how lo give religious In
struction. Proof of this wa= furnished 
by the entire absence of a thing almost 
unknown in Toronto—that was cour
tesy—except from the newspaper re
porter?. who were always courteous;.

The regulations gnve the clergy great 
prlv’loge». but at. 79 years of age h- 
felt big enough to eympaf.ilze with any 
boy's ange- if c-1«:'4 'v. for

edged standard reference work of tbe great Canal Zone. 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 
inches in tize; printed from new type, large and dear, 
on special paper; bound in tropical red velium cloth; 

» a n I osrtATED t!t'e *t»mped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contain* 
1 UIHuM than 600 magnificent illustration*, including bean-

tiful page* reproduced from water color studies in col- 
i orings that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call 
land see this beautiful book that would s-ll for $4 under usual 
; conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of 
i the «hove Certificates ef consecutive dates, aau only the

Sant by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.»» and 6 Certifiantes

tPsmm. «a ss&agaaai
! He Canal SSfi ÎEïSSî$h7SJ5^SJ5j“L3: 122»
I $9 OCTAVO tk”». but I» presented to our readers tor SIX of the

■ EDITION «bore Certificate» of eamaeeotive dates and only the

:e: 400 Adelaida w. sp
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ST. MARY’8. Sept./6.—(Special.)— 
The board of the

urcr. »... .. health commisslot
/Various memorial* from dlmoenee new Metric Ught/and water service* 

respecting religious Instruction In the up to 'Kept. 1. Thnty new electric light 
public schools were last night referred metres haw beer# ordered, 
r,. the special committee to be ap- A pnt,i|c meeMhg wl’1 be held In the 
pointed this morning. It transpired t„wn hal, on Thursday. Sept. 18, for 
that the religion* training given,«n th.- purpose of »lscue*ing the flour 
ih-- normal school.» wti.m given by ih- m n bv'iw.
/principals volnntarljv. and not by In , p i,»- been arranged to play the
struct’on of (he department. j -vn* In the O. A. 1* A. Interme-

.Archdeacon Inglee eta ted that 'Hon. rfla;# »erlei at B-amnton. on Monday, 
Dr. Fvne stated lo him on Monday g-r-. 2C. between u« Alena of Ht. 
that no actlor had be-»n tak«n respect- >!*-,-> .md the Brtee -'dgr team. 
:ng the syllaoue of religious i net rue- There will pro ably be an excurHon 
tlon as presented fo the government train from here.

. s and Collars—ma 
- ■ v. acd ■°Id direct to you#
,31 Hoee value price.
il . R J. Tooke made sblrte because- 
f H could 

tm ■ontreal

by
iVe installed .70 matters?” Mayor Hocken queried.

"Some members think the repeal of 
the bylaw should be deferred to the 
ien«l of the year,” Controller Church 
remarked.

•ft wouldn't make any change this 
year," Mayor Hocken urged.

-Nor I.” said Controller O'Neill. 
“The chairman of the committee of 

the whole talk» too much and leaves 
the chair too often/’ Mayor Hocken 
aald. "Let us try to keep him to the 
rules. Don't let us start the members 
disobeying the rule*.”

"1 hnpr thl* criticism will do good,"

Willem a ns$The tears

$1.18not get shirts for hie big 
stores that were good 

Rough for his trade i I
8

la Semi-ready Store 48cW. O. Hay, Manager Sent by MaH, Poetage Paid, for 67 Cents end « Certificates
iq—»»»♦»♦» MM143 Yonge Street
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IHousekeeping, Gardening, Fashions and News of Interest to Women
a

8OTS OF MONEY 
IS BEING SPENT

2
* A ' \/A ity and fï 

f Horns on; 
ccllati<The Sterling Bank iy

Toronto People Must Be Pros
perous, Judging by the 

Stores.

of Canada ;

NUB/EKY
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I *—The City of
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BEST KIND OF CLOTHESThere is a very close connection between a 
substantial savings account and a comfortable 
old age.

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay Streets, Toronto
Breed view and Wilton erenow. 
Dundee end Krele streets.
Wilton Are. end Perllement St. 
Yonge end Cerlton etreete.

w 1o *Uil*"* 9,Ur,Vlen and Women Alike Are 
Purchasing Expensive 

Garments.

i
«7Child Culture.
!***•*• in*.

with littleHow many mothers 
babies realise how great a part they 
play to forming their children’s char
acters and developing their intellects? 
Perhaps you think it strange that I 
talk to you of educating your 18- 
months baby, or of training the in
stincts of your 3-year-oki boy. The 
physical welfare of babies is now a 
recognized study, and every mother in 
every station of life is intensely in
terested in learning to keep her baby 
well and make his body fit for life’* 
struggles. Every mother realizes that 
the health and strength of maturity 
depend upon her watchfuln 
the early growth. I wish we all at
tached as much importance to the 
development of 
Froebel’s time scarcely any thought 
was given to the right or wrong train
ing of a child’s natural instincts. 
People never dreamed that a baby's 
impulses had anything to do with his 
future character.

Your little one has often startled 
you by an action or a word. For a 
moment you puzzled over it or laughed 
over it; and probably you recalled it 
In the evening and told Daddy, 
that was all. It did not come to you 
that the instinct that prompted the 
action or speech was worthy of serious 
study. One of the greatest lines of 
the worldfs work lies before every 
mother: the understanding of little 
children to order that they may be 
jprctperiy trained. It 
hardest work, the 
standing, the most complete self- 
control—but It gives you back a won
derful Insight to to things worth know
ing, into human nature, such as no 
other study can give.

Perhaps the easiest way -to have 
you understand the Importance of 
early training and the lasting effect 
of early Impressions is to quote again 
the following facto which place the 
study of child-culture upon the broad 
basis of a science. "First; The child 
bears within himself Instincts which 
can be trained upward or downward. 
Second: These instincts give early 
manifestation of their existence. 
Third: The mothers loving guidance 
cart be changed from uncertain in
stinct into unhesitating insight.’’ In
stinct to often overruled by others: 
insight makes the mother stand in
vincible for her child’s right to be 
properly brought up.

^•^^cœ’snd Wilton ,venue.

fix S3 *' ^

‘ Ur

Never since the time that Toronto 
was Muddy York until now was there 
such a brave showing of clothes and 
material for same, as are now dis
played in our dry goods, millinery and 
tailoring establishments. And never, 
perhaps, have people been as keen 
on the subject of garbing themselves 
In the latest and best as 
they are at present. Yesterday after
noon, despite the rain, shoppers were 
lined up about the counters, and be
tween the showers they oftentimes 
made futile attempts to get from one 
big store to the other. Borne caught 
in a heavy downpour were forced to 

themselves as well as might be 
where

'Â i''
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Bf HENRIETTA D.GRAUEL (ffQ.
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER—L
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character. Until
Celebrated Recipe»

’*• ■***.,OOD living and deep thinking have ever gone hand in hand. Away 
| _ with thin blooded philosophers with faces set against good things 
X* to eat. Benjamin Franklin said “You cannot get blood from a 
turnip,” after lie had given vegetarianism a fair trial and returned to h\s 
mutton, and the ripe old age that he enjoyed he attributed to porterhouse 
•teaks and their delicate accompaniments.

A dish that Franklin brought back to America from France he called 
•'Little turkeys.” It is pork tenderloin cut thru the middle, but not in 
half and filled with the same rich dressing that you would use for stuffing 
a turkey. Sew or tie together, roll in spiced flour and bake 20 minutes in 
a hot oven, in a shallow pan with enough water to cover the bottom. 
Make a rich cream gravy from the liquid drippings and pour a little over 
each "turkey." Serve with baked spiced apples.

Other recipes from the cook books of famous families are the fol
lowing: Queen Victoria’s potage a la Reine.

One quart of rich chicken stock freed from fat, season highly with 
oaten, salt and pepper. Crush the yolka.of three hard-boiled eggs fine and 
mix them with ahalf a cup of rolled sifted cracker crumbs. Chop the breast 
meat of the boiled fowl until it Is a soft paste and add it to the egg and 
cracker mixture. Add a pint of cream and then press all thru a sieve into 
the hot eoup. Stir and if, after a moment’s cooking it is too thick, thin

Mark Twain’s famous potted fish: Use about four medium-sized 
mackerel or a three-pound catfish. Remove the flesh from them without 
cooking; pick out the bones and pack the pieces of meat In layers with 
the spices and salt sprinkled between and completely covered with vinegar. 
The seasoning to be used is one-third of a cup of salt and an equal quantity 
of whole spices—cloves, peppercorns and allspice, in equal proportions. 
Pack in an unglazed stoneware Jar (às the vinegar destroys the glaze 
cover closely with a snug-fitting lid and cook in a moderate oven about 
two houre. Remove the lid until cool, then re-cover and keep In a cool 
oellar or refrigerator. This is a splendid relish. .

If Dr. Wiley had ever tasted Mother McKinley s oyster fricassee, he 
would never have enquired if oysters had feelings. He, like the rest of 

would have waived sentiment and swallowed the molluscs.
She roiled the oysters In flour and browned them In butter, and when

__2 * “ In a moment
_________________ . thickened and the whole was served with diamonds of
buttered toast and accompanied with fresh crisp celery.

• A person may dine out twice a week thruout the year and not encoun
ter more than one loaf of good corn bread In all that time, nevertheless 
it contains the essential elements of good living, and is as wholesome as 

delicious.
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back against the buildings, 
they formed a solid and living evi
dence of the interest taken by our 
citizens to shopping.

Any part of Europe, ao we are told, 
is cheaper to live in than Toronto, and 
no portion of America, not even ex
cepting New York, Chicago and the 
other large centres, to more expensive 
Yet our people live and live well, and 
in proportion to our numbers, slums 
and slum conditions are by no means 
an overwhelming element. That there 
to a market for the gorgeous and 
elaborate fabrics Shown in our shops 
is a foregone conclusion. The mag
nificent brocades and velours, the 
high-priced aigrettes, the costly furs 
and rare laces which buyers now col
lect from foreign markets for tbo pur- 
pose of catering to Toronto taste, will 
all be seized upon during the next 
few weeks, and in the coming season 
our society functions will display a 
richness greater than that of any sea
son in the past.

Must Hsys Money.
Now this could not be done If there 

were not money wherewith to do it.
’ Merchants are far too wary to fill up 

their stock with the costliest things 
in the foreign markets it they were 
mot pretty certain of a prompt sale 
on this side of the water. The money 

much talked about to 
lares and penatee

ni
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GUELPHN<
demands the 

broadest under- ISA
No wonder that Royal approval Is <ir«a such royal mssle. Name the Masters ol 
mutio—Ysays sod Psriow os the violin; Holmans esd Seharweoks on the piano. 
Bond end Garden in Grand Opera end yon name bat s tow ot dozens of the most 
tom ou» artists who make records exclusively for the COLUMBIA. Send for catalogue 
and interesting booklets. Or better stilt, come end beer your favorite mu.ic on the new 
GRAFONOLA. COLUMBIA records fit any machine and the GRAFONOLA plays 
Say dise record—without exception.
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stringency so 
not affecting our 
to any appreciable degree.

Another proof of our prosperity to 
the number of leisured men and WP- 
men who are apparently to a position 
to take their ease without any worry 
as to what tomorrow or the more re
mote future has in store. Go into any 
theatre during a matinee, a night per
formance does not tell as strongly, : 
and you will find It filled to its capa
city. The majority are women, it Is 
true, tho men form a goodly propor
tion, especially at vaudeville, and all, 

and women alike, give evidence 
of perfect freedom from all the cork- 
Ing cares which we generally sum up 
as the accompaniments of money 
stringency, or what to more familiarly 
termed "hard times.’’ Autos are be
coming more and more numerous 
and out of all proportion to the nar
rowness of some of our earlier streets, 
the framers of which assuredly had 
no inkling of the horseless machines

their

us,

lltIUlllilithey were fried to a turn," poured hot _cream over them, 
the «ream was

1)111

A NY o the following Columbia dealers will deliver a complete outfit for ree trial in 
your home. Have it sent out for tonight. Models at from $20 to $650. Colum

bia. Double-Disc Records cost 85c for two standard selections. They fit any machine. 
Be sure to send for free catalogue and a free sample record worth 85c. (10c to cover 
cost of handling).
The Columbia Company is compiling a list [of names of all disc instrument owners, to 
whom they will send interesting Talking Machine literature free every month. Send 
yonr card to Advertising Department, Columbia Graphophone Co., 36.) Sorauren ave
nue, Toronto. >
Dealers wanted where not "already represented. Apply to the sole selling agents, 
MUSIC SUPPLY CO. (Wholesale only), 88 Wellington street west, Toronto.
Columbia Oraphophones, Orafonolas and Double-Disc Records can be obtained from 

the following Toronto dealers:
Adame Furniture Co., City Hall Square.
J. G. Abel, 76 Queen Street West.
Baldwin * Oo„ 1708 Dundee Street.
Boulevard Music Co., 281 Ronce*vallon Avenue.
Burnett Grafonda Co., 0 Queen Street East,
T. CUurton, Limited, 808 Yonge Street.
Glendon Piano Co., 846 Yonge Street.
T. Gregory, 587 Bloor Street West.
T. Baton Co., Music Dept., 5th Floor.

G O O P S
I By GELETT BURGESS

111**18 
known to early settlers, are the best things known to satisfy an appetite, 
especially If there is ample supply of butter and a deep pitcher filled with 

maple syrup. _______

•ch-mena
A wa

Australia’s co-operative industries span 2700 feet long is proposed for 
continue to increase in number. They the Mersey River at Liverpool, 
report financial success.

f.
*7

which should some day turn 
corners with such rapid, noiseless

II,----------  . Ostriches and alligators are rato-
A suspension bridge with a main j ed in incubators in South Africa. SPUR101o

F=ocurve.
Imperial Music Co., 291 Parliament Street. 
Mulholland-Newcombe, Limited, 818 Yonge Street. 
Robert Simpson, Limited, Music Dept., 6th Floor. 
F. Taylor, 102 Main Street, East Toronto.
J. M. Whiting, 1100 St. Clair Avenue.
J. M> Whiting, 1886 Queen Street West.
H. W. Wade, 085 Queen Street East.
West End Phonograph Co., 600 Queen St. West. 
Whaley, Royce, limited, 287 Yonge Street.

“All’s Welt.”
The cooler wave of the last few 

days lias brought out another evi
dence that we like the watchman of 
old may cry 
’’AH’* well.” 
bags, which in turn are plethoric with 
coal, are drawn up before the house* 
and from them men are replenishing 
the cellars, so that no nip of Jack 
Frost even In bis earliest reminders, 
may bo felt by our comfortably- 
housed citizen*.

Still another sign of well-being Is 
given us In the number of young 
people who are even now on the ocean, 
sent by papas and mammas with well- 
filled purses and ambitious ideals, to 
continue their studies in the schools 
and studios of the older land, where 
fashion, if not always result, stoutly 
maintains that better things educa
tionally are in store for those who 
seek them.

Yes. we are-glad to acknowledge 
that the much-talked-of "stringency” 
has not affected our homes, and that 
Toronto is still the best place in the 
world to live in, even tho we must 
adroit that our living to at a very high 
cost

O MACROWDS Are FLOCKING o

out as our city’s motto. 
Great drays piled with mm

To the American Specialists ►iacovery 
Den Folic 
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JACOB EPITAFF

1 like to tee
a child who stays 

one sings, or plays.
Unmoving, while 

But Goops like

re g new ych
|PW»*>. -The i 
Hiteri’den, w h 

•hd confessedshaped flowers In color an intense 
royal blue, e-.ch flower borne on a 
single slender green thread of a stem 
until the dark green foliage to actually 
flower hidden making a great blotch 
of color from one to two feet In cir
cumference.

No living soul can ever forget that 
living blue. The bloom remains, day 
after day, unchanging, for many long 
weeks.

A splendid combination Is a bed of 
snowdrops framed wiih winter aconite, 
finished off by a double row of scilla 
peruvla, whose sturdy trusses line up 
In rich blue—a lovely picture.

These «cillas should lie plante d now.
In the rookery In small circles cut out
around the tree trunks along the bor- . . ..
ders of the garden walks—there are Ind-ia baa produced about 2,60».'
plenty of spots where these eclllas I 000 tons of sugar annually for ®e 
may be planted, and left In imdis- ! ]a„t two years. • 
turbed possession for some years.

These sc 111 as, remember, are March 
flowers—that means a very early show 
of hides, do not forget.

Jacob Epitotf LADIES1 fret and fidget.

jABD
Have your Beaver, Velour or Pelt 

Hat* cleaned, dyed, blocked sad re
modeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
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young Jacob, either! public men and held up Henri Bourses* j 
as a mouel of perfection for the students 
to Imitate. He also said there were only 
four good newspapers to read—The De» j 
voir, La Croix, La Vérité end L Actios I 
Social*. 1

1’arents of students having voiced pr j 
Jtrtion and indignation, the unlversiff 
authorities have prevailed upon fatlxr 
I’lamondon to Issue a retraction.

CONDUCTED BYÊT?

Special Offfer This Week CHEDon’t Be A Goot>! a * t.
t»2 f\r

M. L. H.Gold Shell Frame FREE with our Duplex 
Perfect Vision Lenses, which We Sell This 
Week for $1.85.
Hundreds of 

Satisfied 
Customers

,T0D
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According to the report submitted 
to the annual meeting of the Dur
ban
Commerce, on April 16, there were 
12 whaling companies at work dur- 

LONDON, sept. HL—(C.A.P.)—The |nR the year 1912 on the south and 
Canadian Assoclaturi Press under- east coasts of Africa, mostly on tho 
stands that a "Made-in-Trcland" train, east coast. The five Natal companies

captured 984 whales last year.

WILL TOUR THE DOMINION.

“Made in-Ireland” Train to Have Ten 
Sample Cars.

(South Africa) Chamber of V
ssag

> Printed Guaran
tee Given with 
All Our Work

-i-l

Scilla».
r

Children’s 
EYES 

Especially- 
Cared for

The scilla* are all great favorites. 
In fact, If we except the snowdrop 
and the crocus, there are nb bulbous 
plants more familiar or more vastly 
'appreciated than these same squills 
fanother name for eclllas.)

They make a bold and beautiful
(Beauty Culture.) *h"w ra,:lUeI,^w ,thfcy *r* uee,d-

’ . . , Every species differs from both in
Here to an effective and harmless t^e nize and form and color of the 

treatment for removing hairy growths n0wnr and disposition of the flower 
from chin, lip or check and which can One sort sends up a hardy
be used in your home: With powder- ihafl bearing from six to eight bril- 
ed dvlatone and water make enough iiant single and double bells, another 
paste to cover the hairy' surface, ap- variety produces scores of dazzling 
ply and In 2 or 3 minutes rub off, sky-blue stars, each star on a single 
wash the skin and the hairs are gone, stalk, still another sort proudly rears r 
This leaves the skin smooth and free aloft a noble truss of darkest blue, 
from blemish. Bell-like, ball-like, star-like—the

To make eyelashes grow long and colors ranging thru all the tints of 
curly, apply pyroxln at lash-roots blue from th- faintest lavender to 

The Grand Trunk Railway System wlth thumb and forefinger, and for blue-black balls; s.ome striped, some 
have added to their equipment nine- thin eyebrows rub sonv on occa- spotted, and some tipped. What a 
t.en Mikado type locomotives and five «tonally. This cause* them to come feast of color and form ! 
steel mai! ears, which have been dis- In thick and glossy. Be careful and Scilla slbertca Is a favorite beauty. 
InT .led for service on different porta ' don't get any pyroxln where no hair 1 It Is a large bulb, comparatively speak-

, <f

under the auspices of the Irish Cham
ber of Commerce, is about to tour the 
Dominion. Specimens of Irish manu
factures will be transported from Bel
fast to Quebec by way of the Empress 
steamers from Liverpool. At Quebec 
a C.P.R. train, consisting of ten sam
ple cars, will be fitted up with ex
hibit*, and sent for a trip over the 
three transcontinental railways, as 
far as Calgary, returning via Mont
real and St. John, N.B. At the latter 
port the exhibits will be reehlpped for 
Liverpool and Belfast. The round 
trip it Is estimated, will cover about 
12,000 miles, and will take up from 75 
to SO days. Arrangements have been 
made with the C.I’.R. that the cost of 
each car shall include all expenses of 
the entire trip from and to Belfast, 
including maintenance charges for the 
four attendant* allowed to each car.

)

IdNo Mail 
Order* Filled

after day hundreds of satisfied customers are appreciating the giant 
ï .a£* i "rience of optics has taken In the last year, as exemplified by 

Duplex Perfect Vision Lenses.
We have by far the moat expensive series of ins-riiuirnls for testing the 
île*i *" Toronto. We have revolutionized the optical business 
ÎJ1,!*r® exclusively, making the eye and I ta needs our

" ■ especially Invite those w ho have been improperly fitted else- 
®dvan,**e nf our skilled operators without charge, 

ikh. ^a1 ml*'ellaneous dealers; your eyes arc too precious
1?111 ss5r’5r.T,<-<1 Î* ÙÎ1 * )• any ,Mlt th* most expert. Il costs no more, and 
eVt11n»Vvir...1 ' ,( r?,*1' br‘- straightened without the knife, and
falling vision lestored. Come in the morning and avoid the rush

WE SELL NO Pl( Kl.ES Oil JEWELRY.

MUST WORK TOGETHER.

French and Spanish Interests In Africa 
Demand Close Cdlleboretlon.

PARI 8, Sept. 16—(Can. Press.)—The 
French Review, ». publication devoted to 
Franco-Rpe nlsh Interests, today publish - 
ed an article by Foreign Minister Stephen 
Plchon, recalling th/ historical associa
tion of the two countries which arc so 
sttiieted geographically as to permit close 
collaboration.

H-t says that *‘lt Is only when France 
end Hnaln disregarded this historical fac* 
that clouds came between them."

M Plchon appeal* especially for close 
collaboration lit Africa.
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Hen re i • to 7.30 this week)
Saturday till * p.m.
Freeertptlons. Prismatic end < empotted Lente* ot (trratlj Reduced ltalc.»

t)tiring Tbit Sole.

QUEBEC, Sept 16 —(Can. Press.)—Fa
ther Plamondon, who preached a retreat 
last week to the students of Laval Unl- 
•/erslty has raised a controversy In poli
tical circle*. In one of hi* lecture* to 
the etui' nM ‘r, rh' Quebec seminary 

ing which sends .<|* Inzen* of eta.- ■ h.'p'i lie rpoke on the worthiness of
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F NEWS OF WESTERN ONTARIO
BIG LEGAL BATTLE 

ON AT BRANTFORD

TORONTO GROWS 
AT RAPID RATEen ml=A LLAN LINE

ESTIMATE OF LOSS
BY RECENT FROST <T4-

Vlayor Hocken Tells Ad Club 
of Five Years' 

Progress.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSMTS
THE CANADIAN FLAG Glasgow . Loo OnITHE AMERICAN 

INDIAN awioalwe 
large*, latte* mi
. The* *

intoThis year the Allan Line it outline 
, new steamer». They wfll be the 

fine* on the St. Lawrence Route.
V\ the Ahatian end Calgarian—are quadruple tetew 
“-N tteameri of about 18,000 toot rentier, replete with every 

convenience and the lut word m luxury.

Damage to l.ate Corn Around 
Guelph Twenty-Five 

, Per Cent.
Considerable Interest wan aroused at 

the Toronto Exhibition by comments 
of some of the visitor, on the various 
forms of flags which wore displayed. 
It seems > that there were very few, it 
any, who are conversant with the 
pioper form of the Canadian flag to 
use on different occasions. This fact, 
which is perhaps more important than 
it first seems, is taken up in a very 
interesting way In a special supple
ment to a new book "Stories of the 
British Empire," by the well known 
Canadian author Miss Agnes Maule 
Machar, which is Just being Issued by 
William Briggs. Miss Machar1» treat
ment of the subject, which is adduced 
from the most undoubted authority, 
also includes very Interesting Infor
mation as to how the coats of arms, 
not only of the Dominion, but of each 
of the provinces of Canada, have been 
built up around salient features, either 
of the history or products of the dis
trict. The byk Itself Is a series of 
short stories "presenting British his
tory In biographic form, and in a way 
that is sure to recommend itself, parti
cularly to younger readers.

L i City and Railway Co. Lock 
Horns on Franchise Can

cellation Question.

The publication of volume IX. of 
“The North American Indian," a field 
research conducted under the patron
age of the late Pierpont Morgan, 
brings before the public another com
prehensive study of a people who arc 
rapidly losing their aboriginal traits, 
and acquiring the customs of the 
dominant race. Edward 8. Curtis, the 
author, has been most successful in 
gaining the confidence of the tribes 
among whom he works, and is thus 
enabled to present a faithful deline
ation of the mind and habits of life 
of the Indian from a scientific t>olnt 
of view, as well os one that appeals 
to the artist and layman. He treats on 
a most comprehensive scale the tradi
tions, beliefs, customs, culture and 
domestic life of these people, and a 
vast amount of folk lore, mythology, 
and music, has been unearthed thru 
his efforts, which are most interest
ing In themselves.

The book Is beautifully illustrated 
with typical photographs In which 
characteristic phases of Indian life are 
portrayed. The appendix contains, 
bewldes selected tribal vocabularies, 
transcriptions of songs which have 
been obtained thru the use of photo
graphs.

The present volume deals chiefly, 
with the Baltshan tribes of the coast. 
They Inhabited the entire territory 
west of the Cascade Moult tains from 
the Columbia River northward to the 
fiftieth parallel, including the Islands 
between the Strait of Juan de Fuca 
and the Strait of Georgia, the serrated 
coasts of British Columbia and the 
lower portion of Vancouver Island. 
Their distinguishing physical trait is 
the artificially flattened head. Fishing 
is their chief pursuit, enormous quan
tities being dried In the smoke of their 
dwelling houses.

Twenty years of camp life are be
ing devoted to the completion of this 
work, and the undertaking Is supported 
by a fund of over a million and a 
half. It is to the Interest of Mr. 
Roosevelt, the generosity 
Morgan, and the perseverance of Mr. 
Curtis that we are Indebted for the 
delightful and picturesque volume.

MORE RESPONSIBILITY
GUELPH, Scpf 16.—(Special.)— 

The frosts that have visited this dis
trict recently have been very severe 
for this time of the year, but nave 
not wrought as heavy damage as was 
at first thought to be the case- Ca„ 
is grown in this part of the counliy 
chiefly for silage purposes, so that the 
crop has not suffered to the extent 
that It would In the corn belt. The

i Tor mitt. MlltaK HtUt m4 kmttM tlWlSSl hnotiete erplr V» lewl «"» erI
Members of Council Are Kept 

Busy Attending to Re
quirements.

THE ALLAN LINE, 96 King flfc, West, T<if:

BRANTFORD. Sept. 16.—(Special.) 
| —The City of Brantford today com- 
f eenced a legal battle against the Street

Railway Company for the cancellation ÇTaln *® 1° the dough stage and hence
so-vear franchise and the re- , not *° susceptible to frost as the of the 60-year franchise antl^inc re- ,ator covn, wlllch ,, only ln lbe mllk

i-tago. This latter has been badly 
nipped and in some places the value 
of the crop reduced by nearly twenty- 
five per cent. The damage done to 
buckwheat lias been mostly on the 
catch crops, the largest part of Vne 
big crops between here and Toronto 
having been harvested about the last 
of August. Millet, tho not a big con- 
elderatlon. will perhaps suffer more in 
proportion than anything else. In 
garden truck much damage has been 
done to tomato and cucumber vines.

Before the Toronto Ad Club yester
day, Mayor Hocken reviewed Toronto's 
expansion during the past five years 
and the resulting huge additions to 
sponslblllty of the civic council 

He first dealt with the filtration 
plant, with Its dally supply of from 
82,000,000 to 48,000,000 gallons, and the 
tieceseary improvements which will 
have to be made.

emery of 620,000 tax arrears. The case,
S which promises to continue for several 

days. Is being heard before Chief Jus
tice Meredith.

An array of legal talent represents 
the different Interests, Includnlg W. T.

: Henderson for the city, George H.
Watson. K.C.. N. Sinclair. Wallace Nes- 

jj bltt, K.C, and J. A- Patterson. K.C., for 
t the trust companies and bondholders.

The city set out to show that every 
Ç agreement made with the Street Rail- 
s way Company had been broken and 
a that the city had suffered greatly as a 
3 result. Bylaws by the score were pro- 
Sduced by the city clerk each one of 
1 which he stated had not been complied 
5 with.
I Today the most startling evidence 

^submitted was that $1,700.000 bonds 
Chad been sold by the company, and It 

• is expected that during the progress of 
I the case It will be shown how these 
F bonds were disposed of. In this con- 
$ section a scandal involving the names 

of certain parties Interested in the 
— J company is promised.

I that there is no record of this bond be-

COLONIST RATESre-

*(One Way Second Class.)
From sll Stations hi Ontario. ... 11 I» proposed to

have a dally supply of 100,000,000 gal
lons, and have a large mechanical Al
ter at a cost of $1,000,000 Installed.

He next dealt with the extensive 
trunk sewerage system, with Its dis
posal works at the foot of Morley ave
nue, and the low level Interceptor, the 
total cost of which as $2,426,306. The 
new Toronto housing scheme, which has 
an authorized capital of $1,000,000 
was discussed by the mayor at 
length. The bonds of this company 
were guaranteed by the city to the ex
tent of $86,000. and tho city has ln re
turn the privilege of taking over the 
management. Applications for the 
rental of apartments In the new build
ings ere greatly In excess of the

To certain points Is

Alberta British Columbia
California Montana 
Oregon 
Arizona

Washington 
Idaho, Etc. iRECORD LUMBER CARGO.

SARNIA. Sept. 16.—(Special.)—The 
steamer Charles Beatty, the largest 
lumber boat on the great lakes, arrived 
here this morning with a cargo pf 
lumber, comprising 1,200.000 feet, whlfch 
Is the largest ever brought to this port. 
The boat was loaded at Lake Superior 
ports and Is consigned to the Laldlaw 
Lumber Co. The cargo Is as large as 
three of the ordinary run of lumber 
carriers.

Sept. 25 to Oct 102 some
“Round the Corner,” by Gilbert 

Cannan, and published by Appleton 
Sc Co., Is attracting considerable at
tention just now. Its leading char
acter is Francis Folyat, a descendant 
of an aristocratic but ' lmprovlshed 
family. He was «Impie minded and 
kindly and "regarded religion as his 
work and literature as an escape 
from it." He was a curate neverthe
less, with a wife and ten children. 
This Is enough to bring any man face 
to face with the realities of the 
butcher bill, and it did Francis. His 
wife tires of the dull country life, and 
longs for the excitement of the city 
with Its many opportunities for her 
daughters to enter Into matrimonial 
alliances. They move to a factory 
town. Here the children grow up. 
Failure follows upon failure, until the 
poor father 1* heart-broken. The 
mother, however, Is Incurably ro
mantic, and of a cheerful disposition, 
and when things get in an unbear
able mliddle she relieves herself In 
tears and makes everyone else as un
comfortable as possible. “Round the 
Corner," was banned for a short time 

“The Way of Ambition," by Robert by the literary censor of London, but 
Hichens, published by Stokes of New the restrictions were soon removed, 
York, differs considerably from his and the book Is acknowledged to be 
previous novels wherein he depicts so one of undoubted worth. The career 
glowingly tho colors of the south and of the Folyat family Is a true and 
deals with more Idealistic material, serious commentary upon modern 
tho even In this he brings his char- life, and particularly upon the loose 
actors to his (picturesque and much- tvay people have of .bringing up their 
loved “Garden of Allah.” The hero is children. In the author's preface he 
a musical genius, quiet and retiring, says: “In face of the gray tint of this 
who is discovered by a critic who is composition, I must protest my optlm- 
Interested In hi» work and brings it ism, believing human life to be like a 
to the attention of London's society river, that, If It be fouled, will run 
circle. Among this group he meets Itself clean In time." The Folyat 
Charmlan Mansfield, a clever and family, however, docs not "run Itself 
beautiful girl wl»j covets notoriety, clean." The boys are rolling-stones, 
Her imagination and ouoyancy seizes weak and cowardly, and 
upon the passionate and austere flirtatious and unstable, 
nature of the young composer, and the 
possibility of his future greatness, 
end falls In love with him He does 
not respond however, and entirely Ig
nores her existence except as a 
daughter of her charming mother.
They attend the opera on a premier Some little disturbance has been 
r.tght, and when enthusiasm is at Its caused among "The Four Hundred" 
height Charmlan forgets herself and of Boston by a new book by James 
exclaims to him, "All this ought to be H. Stark, “The Loyalists of Maeeacbu- 
for you. Some day it will be for you." sets," the Canadian edition of which 
At this sign of affection on her part Is lielng brought out by William 
his love Is awakened. He proposes Briggs, and which depicts, an the 
and Is accepted. Once the honeymoon author says, "The other side of the 
Is over Charmlan Is possessed of but American, revolution." The fact that 
one Idea, that is, that her husband a number of the signers of "The De- 
must be great, and she forthwith pro- deration of Independence," were not 
ceeds to malic him so. Her first quite such honorable gentlemen as 
move la to get the newspapers Inter- history has hitherto made them, 
eeted. This accomplished she gets a verni of them being 
popular baritone to take up her hus
band's songs which are soon known In 
all the drawing-rooms. The appear
ance In London Of an American opera 
manager brings matters to a crisis.
Charmlan purchases a libretto with 
Its setting ill Algiers, and she and her 
husband set out for DJenar.-el-Maqui, 
where under the inspiration of East
ern skies he Is to write his opera.
After much Intriguing on the part of 
both friends and enemies of the young 
composer, the opera Is rehearsed in 
New York, and Charmlan's ambition 
is gratified. “She had decreed this 
day and her decree had been obeyed.
Her will had been exerted, and her 
will had triumphed—It seemed to 
point to the ultimate glory for which 
she had been living so long, for wh'ch 
she had endured so patiently." Tho 
performance, however. 1m a failure.
It reflects only the disheartened work 
the composer has put Into it. He 
accuses his wife of Interfering with 
his worlç, and acknowledges hi» weak
ness In allowing her to “unmake" him, 
and tells her h» bas vowed to start 
anew and to be btmaclf, "the only 
chance for an artist." Charmlan w 
greatly humiliated, but it is a humili
ation 'that leads to her greatest tri
umph, that of a loving wife. Husband 
and *lfe both find themselves, and 
they begin life over again. Conflicting 
characters arc vividly depleted, the 
sensitive young genius and his gay. 
attractive wife are always the centre 
of Interest, and the aktlful way In 
which the book Is written makes It 
worthy of many readers.

Full Particulars, Rates, etc,, fm 
any C. P. R. Agent-I s«7
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sup-'l ply.
A comparatively new plan Is the 

playgrounds movement, which is oc
cupying considerable attention of the 
civic officials. The first playground 
was established in St. Andrew's square 
in 1909, with an area of 1.34 acres. In 
rapid succession followed the Eliza
beth street grounds, and the O’Neill 
playgrounds In 1911. The city also 
equipped the grounds of the Karlacourt 
Methodist Church and that of Leslie 
Grove. The management of the play
grounds Is now In the hands of the 
parks department, and seven men and 
14 women supervisors are employed. 
There a«ç a totjil of 32 baseball dia
monds, 85 tennis courts. 9 cricket 
creases, 3 lacrosse fields, 5 bowling 
greens and 2 quolting grounds. Dur
ing last winter the city maintained 30 
skating rinks, 23 hockey rinks, 5 to
boggan slides and 6 children's slides. 
The expenditure of such work has In
creased to $12.000 in 1913, from $1143 
spent In the first year.

The Industrial farm Is the feature 
to which the mayor pointed with great 
pride. In 1912, 370 acres were pur
chased on Yonge street, near Rich
mond Hill, which has since been in
creased to 625 acres, at a cost of $115,- 
222. The mayor believed that the ex
penditure of $150,000 has been Justi
fied.

It Is alleged
WALKED FROM HAMILTON.

Bowroîïrfîfis!
Hope. Oeboung.

. .Oct. 4, Nov. 1, Nor. 29 Departure u>n*hBelierUI<nDeesronto 
. .Oct. 11, Nor. 9, Dec. 8 Union and Naps nee and Inter-
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Mount Albert, PefBeriaw. 
Beaverton, Washago, 
Parry Sound, Sudbury. 
Rue! and Intermediate

a.in. points.
Parlor

Expie»* for 
Oahawa.
Port

• : Selling from New York Every Sutimlsy.
^1. .Sept. 20, Oct. 1*, Nov. IS 

. Sept. 27, Oct. 26. Nov. VI
•ue. GUELPH, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 

five boys, ranging from 14 to 16 years 
of age, are locked up In the police cell* 
awaiting the coming of their parents 
from Hamilton. The lads took It into 
their minds to walk to Guelph. They 
left the Ambitious City res ter day 
afternodn. and traveled all night, ar
riving In the city this morning. The 
boys were discovered hiding behind 
some bushes at the O. A. C.

AKho the city might succeed In hav
ing the franchise canceled, It is point
ed out that the municipality could not 
take possession of the car lines, and If 
running rights were canceled a com
plete tlcup of great Inconvenience to 

, citizens would be effected.
( Regardless of the result of the trial, 

a strong effort Is being made to have 
municipal ownership of the street rail
way, alt ho thl* would not apply to the 
line between here and Paris and Galt.

Camcronla. 
California .
Caledonia .. 
Columbia ..

Ft.; A. V.
g. J. Hharp,
Toronto.
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GERMANY ESCAPES 
NATIONAL STRIKE

’antic «.soGUELPH CENTRAL
IS AGAIN TO FORE

ear sendee Tenan
te» Parry Sound.
Richmond HOU Beaverton. 
lTdney, Parry Sound oad 
Intermediate points. 
Dining car sendee all 
trains.

Ticket offices — 52 King Street eaet. 
Main 6119; Union Station, Ad*. 3411.

5.15 p.m.AMBITION'S WAY
of

Entries Above Previous Standards 
—Fine Showing of Horses 

and Cattle.
MONTREAL-BRISTOL

FALL SAILINGS

1
Socialists Favor Principle, But 

Think Time is Not 
Opportune.

»t
ue

Fr. Bristol 
Royal Edward Sat. Sept. 20

Sat. Sept. 20 Itoyal George Hat. Oct. 4
Sat. Oct. 4 Royal Edward Sat. Oct. 18
Sat. Oct. 18 Royal George Hat. Nov. 1
Sat. Nov. 1 Royal Edward Sat. Nov. 15
Sat. Nov. 15 ' Royal Georgo Sat. Nov. 29

For further information apply to any 
steamship ngent, or to H. C. Bourller, 
general agent, 52 King street east. Toron
to. Main 3764. 135

Fr. MontrealIW
GUELPH, Sept. 16.—- (Special.)— 

The Guelph Central Fair opened this 
» morning. The stock entrle* in all 

classes are well filled. There is a large 
ft showing of 'Shorthorn*. The dairy 

breeds are represented by good exhib
it jts of Holstein and Jersey cattle. Of 
H sheep there are many fine flocks, Lel- 
-ij «ester and Downs being most promi- 

< m nent, but practically all breeds are 
there.

L* lb the poultry show, the numerous 
^ HjSxhibita ate of a very high order. 
tB# The industrial and school entries are 
ml Veil above previous standards. The 

jMk Ontario Agricultural College has a 
most, unique collection of plants and 

T dowers on exhibition, while the Indus
trial Farm has one of furniture, manu- 

t '* ' I factured at t'he prison, which was ex- 
I jalbitcd at the Toronto Exhibition.

FREIGHT MOTOR KILLS HORSE

iys

IM

political weapon, In the way it was 
employed In April this year in Bel- 
gium, and at earlier periods ln France 
and Russia was the subject of a warm 
and extended debate by the Socialist 
convention here today, it. however, 
found few friends as a measure for 
Immediate use.

The debate was precipitated by the 
failure of the Socialists to gain sub
stantially et the last election for the 
Prussian Diet, and the evident impos
sibility of their doing so under the 
•sting conditions of the Prussian fran
chise.

The radical section of the Social 
Democratic party demanded today that 
the Germans should start a fight on 
similar lines to those which had been 
successful ln Belgium, A resolution 
introduced by the central committee, 
which approved In principle of such a 
step being taken, but held that the 
time was not ripe for It was. however, 
ad-opied.

OTHROUGHO 
TRAINS ^6A milk Inspection, which is one of 

the new Civic departments, has been 
a great success. Cattle must now be 
inspected as to health and cleanliness, 
while cow stables and milk houses 
must be kept suitable <or the handling 
of clean mill, .

Nurses for the treatment of tuber
cular patients Is another forward step. 
There are now tqn of these, besides 
the six child-welfare nurses and four 
temporary nurses. These nurses visit 
the homes, giving Instruction to mo
thers. help with nursing and do other 
such work.

Restaurant Inspection Is one of the 
latest branches to be established. The 
aim In providing the public with pure 
wholesome food, with clean and sani
tary surroundings, is being fulfilled.

BETWEEN MONTREAL AMO 
HALIFAX.XMAS-XMAS—^he girls are OCEAN

LIMITED
Leaves 7.30 p.m. Daily

Christmas sailing schedule may be 
obtained ftfr nearly all line*, now, and as 
deposits are being made to secure the 
best allotments of accommodation, we re
commend you to call and secure Infor
mation for Any Steamship Line, to All 
Parts of the World.hr free trial in 

p650. Col uni- 
any machine. 
(10c to cover

ex-
•HORT LINE BETWEEN 

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC
for Quebec, River du Loup, Cam»» 

l bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax.
Prince Edward Island and tht 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

R. M..MELVILLE Sl SON,
i Corner Toronto and Adelaide streets, 

phone Main 2010. Connections for St. John,laettGL'ELPH, Sept 16.—(Special.)—One 
horse killed, «noflfer severely injured 
and (he driver with a badly Injured 
foot, were the casualties from a rather 
peculiar accident today on Waterloo 

A wagon loaded with house
hold furniture was approaching the 
city, when the street car company's 
powerful freight motor, pushing a 
loaded car, suddenly Jumped the 
tracks, and before the pov ;r could be 
turned off and brakes applied, dashed 
o. er to the sidewalk, plowing its way 
thru the horses, with results as stated.

Pacific Mail S. Co.nt owners, to 
[iiontli. Send 
Soranren ave-

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Sails from Han Francisco to Hono- 
!ula. China ar.d Javan.
Manchuria
Nile ...............
Mongolia ....
Persia .........

avenue.
........... Sept. 11
............. Sept. 27
............... Oct. 4
............. Oct. 25

R. M. MELVILLE S. SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 

General Agent», M. 2010.

Hopeless Odds.
Eduard Bernstein and others recall

ed the unsuccessful strike of the 
Swedish Workmen ln 1909, which cost 
the Social Democratic party there half 
Us memhe.r*. Bernstein said that, ar
guing from the number of Belgians 

: who too* pari in the recent strike 
j hr re, I: would he necessary to call 
| out 2,500.000 or 3.000.000 Germans to 

achieve Une very moderate degree of 
success attained by the Belgians, and 
this was evidently impossible.

Eduard David said he would approve 
of such a strike .if, by Its means, they 
could only succeed in amending the 
Prussian franchise, but this wae Im
possible. He said the four and a half 
millions of Socialist voters would be 
confronted by the eight mllllorM of 
non-Soclaliste. 
workmen, as well as the w.hole power 
of the police and troops, and a strike, 
of the police and troops, and strike, 
therefore, would be surely and la
mentably defeated.

George Ledehour and Dr. Llebknecht 
demanded that the masses should be 
familiarized with the idea of the 
"general strike," so that It could be 
launched later as a surprise holt 
against the ruling classes.

Rosa Luxemburg, the woman So
cialist, led the radical forces In 
convention, hut confined herself chief
ly to assailing her opponents.

The radicals' strike resolution was 
defeated by a vote of 240 to 150.

Leave» 8.15 a»m..
to Vampbellton. Dally. •*- 

Saturday, for points further

ec-
branded am 

smugglers and defiers of law In other 
directions. Is covered intiling agents, 

•onto.
jbtained from

Dally
cept
rest.. i. a very In-

, tereating manner. The book has on a 
whole given a foundation, which we In 
Canada have hitherto not been con - 
versant with, for the movement of the 
U. E Loyalist* at the time of the 
volution.

136
Told in Human Interest Style by 

Author Who Made Careful 
Study of People.

&UST R C-AMERICA*! U*i£
n HKDlllBHANAAN. ADRIATIC
ITALY. GUEKCK, AL'bTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZOIIEH and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (V.'cjt ) 
Martha Washington
New 8.8. Belvedere.......
Oceania ........................... .
Kalter Franz Joseph........................

R. M MELVILLE A SON. . 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sta., 
General Attenta for Ontario.

THE ONLY

SPURIOUS MONEY 
MADE BY PRIEST

ALL CANADIAN ROUTEre-
to the Atlantic See bee *6.it. Street..

|3 Yonge Street. 
)ept., flth Floor. 
>ronto.

SULZER TO FACE
COURT TOMORROW

.............Sept. 13
.........  Sept. 24
........... Oct.

Oct. 11
Among the many thousands of peo

ple from all over lbe world who visit 
the canal zone none could be better 
prepared for what Is commonly known 
as "sightseeing” than was Willie J. 
Abbot, author of "Panama and the 
Canal in Picture and Prose.” In ad
dition to a carefully selected staff of 
artists and photographers, Mr. Abbot 
carried with him credentials from 
ornment officials at Washington, D.C., 
where he had long been a special writer 
on national topics. Besides, he lias an 
extensive personal acquaintance am
ong the officers In charge of the canal 
construction, which, of course, gave 
him many privileges not extended to 
strangers.

Thus equipped, Mr- Abbot made a 
of the can» 1

For further information oonosra-

k I Discovery of Counterfeiters' 
Den f ollows Disclosure of 

là/ Foul Murder.

Firm in Belief of Acquittal, He 
Expects to I-’cccve Fair 

Trial.

ue.
136West.

1st. GUNARD STEAMSHIP
—.....................OU.-----------------—

1,000,000Including
uecit St. West, 
to Street. Canadian Pacific Ry.gov- ALBANY.

to%.gfneaoCnn,lïuÆrllri|fe 11,111
"1 am going to be acquitted.

,Va'r *rlaL 1 have «aid some 
nura thing# about some of the sena- 
tors, and they have said some hard 
things about me; but this Is a trial 
not. a political fight. They are both 
Judges and Jurors, and 1 believe moot 
of them are large enough and honest 
enough to rise above any personal 
feeling they may entertain toward me 
becausf of what I Have said about 
them. a\d do me Justice, and that 1* 
all I want."

Calm and Self-Satisfied.
Ho continues to present to the pub

lic a calm exterior. Ills eelf-satlsfled 
attitude Is the admiration of hi* 
friends and the wonder of his enemies.

When Sulzer faces the high court of 
impeachment at. the capitol at high 
noon next Thursday. It will be the flrat 
opportunity in this country to watch 
an attempt to remove, from office a 
governor under the exact forms of law 
and with all the safeguards that rules 
of evidence In a court of criminal 
Jurisdiction place about the defendant 
observed almost as rigidly as 1n such 
a tribunal.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
• NEW 

■ Press),

!
YORK, EMPRESSESSept. 16. (Can. 

, , 1 h" discovery nt a counter-
tilers’ ilen, which I Ians Sehmidt. priest 

»"d confessed «layer of Anna Aumuf- 
l*r. today admitted 
6lm to make

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Port'and. Montreal, London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen.
53 YONGE STREET.

I Will Agent*,
edtfDIES !ever. Velour or Fell 

v i d. blocked and ro wan fitted up b> 
spurious money, led the

ti.Hora C7; Vk.r0,'Cr„Fcinl,CrR and "Hier

Wih’.lav , L fur,hor realisation
' elop that counterfeiting was 

? 1 jne of his "side lines." They d»- 
'kjred it n« their belief that he 
teignmg Insanity after 
'nought-out plans of 
nal mind.

,t,'r Father Evers, oliap-
1 Tomh*. to his attorney and 

ther callers, Schmidt admitted his 
connection with the flat in West 134th 
■fret, in the rooms of which the dc- 
ei tlven found bundles of im.lation $J0 

K?ld certificates.

T AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.
RAN RACE PLANNED 

TWENTY YEARS AGO
and Itscareful survey 

adjacent territory, going Into every 
nook and corner of the zone. Under 
his direction photographs were taken 
and sketches were made with a view 
to Illustrating this book fully and com
pletely. The result Is a volume which 
portrays every phase of life on the 
lrthmus. Around these pictures are 
drawn intimate stories of the customs 
and characteristics of these unusual 
■people; how some of them were found 
to eat lizards and consider them a rare 
delicacy; how they live In the Jungle 
far removed from civilization; how 
they have helped to construct the 
great waterway: in fact, all about the 
place and the people.

The World realizes the educational 
advantage* to be derived from this 
book, and for this reason has arranged 
for a great distribution to its reader». 
Every man. woman and child will at 
once recognize the necessity of know
ing nil there Is to know about this 
mighty achievement: all about the na
tive.*; about the future of the country: 
the effects of the canal on the nations 
of the ent ire world ; and here 1» a 
chance to get all this Information al
most free.

For a short time The World will dis
tribute this volume to Its readers for 
six certificates and a small expense 
fee to cover the cost of distribution. 
Clip your certificate today and take ad
vantage of the offer as soon as possi
ble.

I•epl.K MAT WORKS
1361 f North 6165

Empress of Ireland ... 
Empreis of Britain .
Lake Manitoba .........
Empress of Ireland .. 

repress of Britain
Lake Manitoba ...........
Em prase of Ireland ...

the ...Oat.
Oot.

...Oat. 16 

...Oat. to 

. Nav. • 

..Nov. 1»

»■

i
Captain Defeated Admiral as Re

sult of Unique 
Wager.

PORTSMOUTH. Eng., Sept. 16.-- 
(Can. Prana.)—A sprint of 190 yards 
was run this afternoon by Rear Admi
ral Sir Robert K. Arbuthnot and CapL 
Eric Back of the British navy, in ful
filment of a bet made by them 20 year* 
ago, and the captain won by a yard ln 
the excellent time of 12 seconds.

Both officers were serving In the 
Pacific Ocean on board the Wareplte 
In 1903, when a challenge wae given 
and accepted for a race to be run on 
the same date 20 years later.

Admiral C. Hedworth Meux was 
commander of the Wain pile at the time 
of tho wager, and was stakeholder to
day.
years of age and Capt, Back 48.

Inland Navigation

[eld up Henri BouraaaS 
hV-vtlon for the student* 

sab! there were only 
lners to read—The De* 
U Vtrite and L'Action

was 
carefully 

a. master crlmi-
OIRECT FROM ST. JOHN 

Empress of Britain
Lake Manitoba.......
Empress of Ireland.

All particulars from Steam 
Agents or from I. K. Suckling, < 
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (1 
Floor), S. B. cor. King and Tonga

ORIGIN OF LIFE 
TO BE REVEALED

.Set., Npv.ff 
Wad., DN.S 

. .Sat., Das. ftjunta having voiced oU- 
gnatlon. the university 
prevailed upon Father 

me a retraction.
Christmas in Europe.

Passenger;, wishing to spend 
Christmas In Europe should reserve 
their steamship accommodation an 
early as possible, as the rush v. 111 
commence before long. Messrs. A. F- 
Webster & Son, general steamship 
agents. 53 Yonge street, are now 
ready to receive application for space 
on the principal line to Europe sail
ing between now and December 16th-

sinluced about 2,500,- ’ 
annually for the Sir Oliver Lodge Believes “Po

tential Living Matter” Not 
Beyond Science's Reach.

fear
Muret Out on Bail.

• Lrrn-st • Arthur Muret, the dent- 
I arre‘itf'fl last night soon after tho 

raia upon 1 h. counterfeiters' flat, to
day was held in *5000 ball for a hear-
••th"T rc“oH>r°^naîj"mtonhofP?hé BIRMINGHAM. Eng.. Sept- 16.- 
etute law. Thru his know edae of ti e «-*n Press.)—At a Joint meeting of 
law. Muret forestalled u„. okins of the *cveral "ectlons of the British Asso- 

\ federal sn.r.a service agents waitlnl clalion lodttY' the debate which was 
’\to arrest him on a warrant chLrg ng «*" "The „?ncin, Ufî attr,acLed a 
Counterfeiting. Hr waiving nretlmln* sreat audience. The discussion was 
prnrv examination \lanimated, but Sir Oliver Lodge re-fe*.S5 SSt&ISSf »,m.V,Uhw£1t1i 
lirr't:.'? .«a tr “«Stbelief that Morel r'.wi ù hle material that might possibly become

A. relatives f S‘h,P*dt we,e endowed with what we call life,f tnia'lhè inLeJ,.?, ," ,ht.'r3 Dl' Muret ,.ngiird ,lfe iteelf." said he, "as
w .rLrlîîv1 >r MJl f*u resemblance something net of the same order as 

1 ... f. r.* £_£Pl"riue"c<>. matter, but of a higher and different
»,ml; /’tileve Inspector Faurot „rdcr. By Having a molecule sulB-
,' L ’. look for the truth ciently complex, sufficiently unstable

, '.V ° C0IlH' °u* i! v hi he shown and supplied with the energy of sun-
m these two men are more than light you have apparently the physt-

! ‘‘'"ids. tin t they are kit." cal and chemical substratum for the
J up inspector added that he would operations oi life; you have potential 

Coi mne In* investigations of the mur- living matter. I do not say that we 
Be' and the enuntvrfeltiflg operations have that pi tcntlal living matter yet 

L û‘ " lunidi along tin: lines <r' the - -that will be a great achievement- I hotel.
r ®lri r< semblance between the but I have tittle doubt that it may he I Monday and his disappearance cannot

W •-'West and M ureL done." be accounted for.1

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,190 

to 24,170 ton».
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne end 

Rotterdam.
Rotterdam ...................................... »apt. 16
Potsdam Mn» 28
New Ameterdam ............................ Beet. 13
Noordam ..................»••• •>*.■ Oot. 7New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tone register In course of in
struction.

Inland Navigation Rear Admiral Arbuthnot Is 49Inland Navigation

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Paeoenoer Agent*,

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Street». #4LOW RATES, 
SEPTEMBER OUTINGS

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 
Buffalo

TOYO KISEN KAISHAed
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ban Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
88. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, Sept 11.1S1S 
88. Nippon Maru, Intermediate aeiMsa, 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates,

.............................Tuesday, Sept. 30, 1HS
88. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct...........
....................................j Tuesday, Oct. 7, 1113
8.8. Hongkong Maru, Intermediate MTVtM, 
saloon accommodation* at reduced rates
...................................... Friday, Oct. 24, 1813
8.8. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direst.........
............................... Thursday, Oct. SO, 1*13

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.-- 1S8tf

user 2w
Montreal and return.................$21.00
SaguFnay and return1000 Islande and return.............« 9.00

.......  29.29
Including rtteals and berth.

Steamer "Kingston" leaves Toronto 2.80 p.m. Monday, Wednesday.Saturday.

FOUR TRIPS DAILY 
EXCEPT SUNDAY

leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m., 11.00 a.m.,
2.00 p.m.. 6.05 p.m.

40.00RESTAURANT CHEF MISSING. Quebec and return

•GUELPH. Sept. 16. — (Special.)— 
Joseph Biggs, late chef and manager of 
the King Edward restaurant here, has 
disappeared. Hts clothe» and other be
longings are still in hi* room at the 

been seen since

1000 ISLANDS AND RETURN $5.50
Including berth and evening dinner In each direction, also 50 mile Island ramble,

Saturday. Sept. 20.
Inland line steamer* for Montreal and Intermediate port*, leave Toronto 

Monday, 5.00 p.m. Friday. 2.30 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.
Low rates on thl* line Including meal* and berth.
Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, corner Wellington street __

HAMILTON DIVISIONb-
Steamers leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 2.IB 

p.m.. 7.00 p.m. dally except Sunday.
Ticket Offlr», 46 Tonga street, corner 

Wellington street, and dock.

10.30 p.m.on He hae notter- eded

1

l

!

I

f

|
COLONIST RATES

Sept. 23 to Oct. 10, Inclusive. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Nelson. B.C.
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash.
Spokane, Wash.

$46.30

$48.40Los Angeles, Cal.
San Francisco, Cal.
San Diego, Cal.

Above rate* are one-way, second- 
class from Toronto.

Proportionate low rates from all ela
tion* In Ontario to above and certain , 
other points in Arizona, British Col
umbia, California, .Colorado, Idaho, 
Montana, Oregon, Nevada, Texas, 
Utah, Wyoming and Washington.

Full particular», berth reservation*, 
etc., at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, or write C. E. 
Homing, D.P.A., Grand Trunk Rail
way, Toronto, Ontario. cd7

ue ue BOOK REVIEWS ue ue
BY CHESTER FIELD

THE LOYALISTS
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JOHNtt w411 alwàye so remain. A» vacan
cies occur the beet available men 
should be choeen to fill them, and the 
beard should be free from partisan 
pressure or suggestion of any kind. 
Government control or political con
trol If you please, over the banks, 
railways or other public utilities, 
need not mean, and should not mean, 
partisan control, for partisan pur
poses.

The Toronto World _ _v vsgoode Hall
FOUNDED 1M0.

A morning newspaper published every
A.y |n th6 year by The worici 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTa 

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6801—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

will pay for The Dally. World tan one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

92.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great- Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested te advise 
us promptly of any Irregularity or de
lay In delivery ef The World.

Eddy’s Matches, /i w.l»ln 
Main 
Mam 
Main 
Main 
Main 
Hark.
North ....10» 
North ...SOM 
North ....12» 
Holies* ...40 
Colles* ...**» 
College ..ISIS 
Park.
Junet.
Junct. ..1124 
Junction 1S44 
Beach ...447 
Oerrard .141» 
(lerrard .2474 
nerrard. .***

Sept 16, 1913.
MINTS.4999 nI ANNOUNCE

Motion» set down for single court 
for Wednesday, 17th Inst., at U *-»>••

1. Rc Canadian Gas P. and L. Lim
ited.

2. Mothorsill v.
Hallway Company.

8. Rc Tozinan and Lax.

411»
1294

B1
I

The Choice of GenerationsW
For comfort, 
economy sad 
satisfaction
use Rogers
Coal.

y Toronto Electric *
IT*vili1 jïswk sCsSSK

first BDDY product. Today most of the nlne 
million Canadians favor the new silent »ea- 

non-poisonous matches, or one of the 
v’nny other brands niade by BDDY. Ask your 
dealer.

Onr fal 
Blanke 
opened 

Î pectatli 
are she 
in ever 
(quallt 
ably tb 
where.. 
Our la 
speclmi 
finisher

\1IN THE MELON PATCH l 
Melon cutting among the railroads 

goes on apace. The kites* to suggest 
handing out nice Juicy fruit to Its 
shareholders Is the Union Pacific Rail
way. Having been forced to dispose 
of Its holdings of the Southern Pacific 
Company by Judgment of the United 
States courts, the Union Pacific Com
pany Is now casting about for a me
thod of distributing the cash to Its 
shareholders—a sum of about 170,000,- 
000. Union Pacific, under the late Mr. 
Harrlman, had its dividend Increased 
from 6 per cent, to 10 per cent, of 
which about 2% per cent, was receiv
ed from dividend# on its holdings of 
Southern. Pacific stock.
Journals, whose interests lie altogether 
with the capitalists and against the 
people, are beginning to fear the day 
of retribution when the ordinary man 
will hold that 10 per cent to share
holders on capital largely consisting 
of water 1# exorbitant and unjust. 
Apprehenelon along these line# has 
been felt In the United States for a 
considerable time, and now comes the 
following from London, In which the 
Union Pacific and Canadian Pacific 
are Jointly exhorted to beware of the 
future. Speaking of dividends paid by 
■the Union Pacific and the Canadian 
Pacific, the London correspondent of 
The New York Evening Post eays;

Well informed authorities on this 
side are strongly of the opinion 
that It would be a diplomatic pro
ceeding on the part of the Union 
Pacific to adopt eame plan where
by dividends would be reduced be
low the present figure. The feeling 
1# that a 10 per cent, distribution 
for a railway to the United States 
la most unusual, and certainly pro
mote# criticism from the labor 
unions, and also in reference to 
freight rates. The same difficulty 
le experienced by Canadian Pacific 
and it is felt that this company 
must eventually split up Its Meets 
Into different companies.
If rumor 1s to foe credited, the C. P. 

has long ago sought to provide a plan 
for Its land and other assets. Like 
the Union Pacific, a dividend of 10 per 
cent, is paid, but care la taken to see 
•that 3 per cent, of this, comes from the 
land holdings. Of recent years the 
C. P. Company has issued new capital 
at $126, $160 and $176 aehare, while the 
market price» of the shares have been 
anywhere from 25 per cent to 60 per 
cent above these figures. All of these 
Issues are now carrying the 10 per 
cent, dividend, a large return surely 
even tor these days of high money.

The World has repeatedly contends» 
that an> new C. P. R. financing should 
be done by 4 per cevt. bonds, but this, 
of course, would not allow of a dis
tribution of unwieldy earnings. Some 
day Canadians will arouse themselves 
as the London correspondent hints, 
and aek that a greater return be mode 
to the railways’ customers, and a 
smaller one to the sliareliolders.

PICNICS BREED TURBULENCE.
Aid. McBride has received u severe 

castigation at the hands of The Tele
gram for stirring up the wrath of Con
troller Foster, and still further Irri
tating the controller by laughing at 
him- Aid- McBride made sonic state
ments about the controller's picnics 
which were evidently not agreeable. 
He elated that the street car trans
portation was furnished free by that 
company, and the ferry rides free by 
the ferry company. These allegations 
caused Controller Foster to use un
parliamentary language towards Aid. 
McBride, and to invite him outside to 
meet the fate which Is understood to 
await all who accept such Invitations. 
Other pourparlers were Interchanged— 
Including an Intimation of the nature 
of an ultimatum to Aid. McBride from 
the controller that he could defeat him 
In personal combat on any occasion the 
alderman might be pleased to desig
nate. At least, If the statemopts had 
been thrown Into parliamentary form 
by City Clerk Littlejohn, they would 
probably have taken some such shape.

The Telegram points out to Aid. Mc
Bride the evil of his ways, tho stran | - 
ly enough. In the course of the article,

8hlili] Peremptory list for appellate divi
sion for Wednesday, 17th Inst-, at 11 'll -Ir u.m.:

. 1. Rex v. Russell.
2. Canadian Lake v. Brown.
3. Swale v. Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company. _ _ „
4. Swale v. Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company. v
6- Rechnitzer v. Employers Liability 

A. Company.
9 McLeod v. Armstrong.

JEttas Rogers Co LIMITED
fted7I.

ii
Head Office 

28 King St. W. 
Main 4165

'a 1/:

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Official Re

feree.
Stavert v. McMillan.—M. L Gordon, 

for plaintiff, moved for order for pay
ment of moneys deposited to defen
dant's credit to Union Bank of Can
ada. Langmuir (McCarthy & Co-) 
for defendant. Order made. Plaintiff’s 
costs of motion to be deducted uml 
Valance credited on the Judgment,

Zemalte» v. Culiner—R. W. Hart, 
for plalntff, for order changing place 
of trial from North Bay to Hailey- 
bury.
Order made, 
the cause.

Large v. Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Co. -F. Ayleeworth, for de
fendants, moved for order dismissing 
action for non-compliance with order 
for production. A. W. Burk for plain
tiff. Order made directing affidavit 
to be filed on or before 22nd insl. 
Costs of motion to defendants In any 
event of the cause.

BridgwooJ v. Dunlop.—R. W. Hart, 
for New York Graphite Co., moved for 
order setting aside lie pe 
on# contra. Order made 
pendens aside with costs.

Canada Cement Co. v- Davidson— 
Morlock (Thomaa & Co), for plain
tiff, moved for summary Judgment. 
No one contra. Judgment granted as 
asked.

Moraud v. Chauvin.—B. N. Davie, 
for defendant, obtained order dismiss
ing action with costs for want uf 
prosecution.

Adame v. Dudley—J. O. Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for order for com
mission tv take evidence to England. 
J. H. Spence for defendant. Ad
journed untii 17th Inst.

Healy v. Saba—F. Aylesworth. for 
plaintiff, obtained order for subatliu 
tlonal servlet of writ on one of the 
defendants

Cook v. Cook.—J. W. McCullough, 
for defendant, moved for order tor 
security foi costs under C R. 378. 
W. C. Davidson for plaintiff. .Re
served.

Webb v. Cooper Cap Co.—D. R.. 
Lcaek, for plaintiff, obtained, order 
for substitutional service of statement 
of claim 
therefor.

■ bridge, C.J. R. McKay, K.C., for 
plaintiff. Reserved. DownMICHIE’S 

Cigar Department

w.WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 17. Just O] 
ment c
best

•ingls Court.
Before Kelly. J.

Re Howard and Morrison—B. > 
Davis, for vendor, obtained order d 
daring that wife of vendor la not e 
titled to dower in the lands now so 
and that purchaser»' objections h. 
been satisfactorily answered.

Etobicoke Realty, Limited, v. Catv» 
—A. S. Lown, for plaintiff», obtained 
an ex parte Injunction restraining de
fendants. or either of them, from en
tering upon oi* taking therefrom any 
apples on the trees growing to the 

'orchard on the piece or parcel of land 
part of block A. plan 1180, situate in 
the Township of Etobicoke, until 22nd 
Inst., with liberty to us# further ma
terial on return of motion.

■
I BACON, WHEAT AND MONEY.

The announcement from Washington 
that the price of bacon has Increased 
since 1899 by 128 per cent, may cause 
one to enquire "Who get* the mtiney?"

We take it for granted that the swine 
breeding Industry has not fallen off, 
for during these years the United 
States has been a large exporter of 
hams, lard and bacon. The farmer’s 
land has no doubt tncreaeed In value, 
and the corn be fed wae worth more 
and more money as time went on. But 
•uppoee the farmer In 1399 borrowed 
*6060, representing at that time a cer
tain quantity of bacon. Today he could 
repay his debt of $6000 with less than 
half that quantity of becon. The land 
Is the eame land, and he has grown 
his corn upon that land. It would seem 
therefoire that the high cost of living, 
•o far as he le concerned, Is not the 
proverbial 111 wind that blow» nobody 
good.

During these years the farmer has 
been compelled to pay more for some 
things, eepeolaHy it he had a boy at 
college of a girl at boarding echool. He 
.probably has Jived in more comfort, 
employing more help and at better 

Lwages ; possibly, he has purchased an 
Witomoblle. Perhaps after all he has 
Kft little more money at the end of 

the year.
Be that as it may, the fact remains 

that If the creditor had contracted tor 
so many pound# of bacon Instead of so 
many dollars, he would have made a 
profit of 128 per cent apart from legal 
interest. The American farmer, there
fore, pays In gold, which Is cheaper 
than formerly, If meMured by corn, 
cattle or bacon.

But the farmer of Western Canada 
Is leas fortunate. When his debt be
comes due he must sell more wheat to 
pay the debt than when he borrowed 
the money. It will require more wheat 
than he anticipated to pay the demands 
upon him. For him gold Is at a pre
mium.

in this he Is -unfortunate, altho his 
predicament hM probably resulted 

from extortionate transportation

The Philosopher 
of Folly

le not mentioned.Controller Foeter 
One would almost ImaglnOfto read The 
Telegram article, that It wu Aid-. Mc
Bride who had called Controller Poster 
a liar and Invited him out to toe beaten 
up. But the public will be 1 
ested In this than In the truth of the 
statements made by Aid. McBride that 
so effectively aroused Controller Fos
ter’s ferocity. It Is clear that he 1s 
susceptible under such attacks m were 
made upon him. If there were no 
grounds for the attack, the wrath was. 
Inexcusable. On the other hand, if It 
wae the truth of the accusation which 
etung the controller Into complete lose 
of eelf-control, What will the .public 
think of a man who has been laying 
hlmeelf under obligation to the public 
utilities corporations of the city In or
der to advance hie own interests with

BritishFinancial la close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Itlns and Yens* St*.I ■r Theliiefwe.nl HurtI

these a 
for yei 
quality] 

t quarte] 
Sateen] 
inateri] 
$7.00. 
$12.00

j Michie & Co., ltd,, 7 KUgW.it HONEST POVERTY.
inter- J. F. Beatty for defendant. 

Costs to defendant InAbout the Joya bf poverty, oh, 
prithee, friend, talk not to me— 
go chase yourself to clover! 
poets used to sing, I know, Its charm# 
some hundred years ago, but that 
time’s pest and over. In those days , 
bards with hearts afire would agitate 
the dulcet lyte and eweetly voice Its 
praises—they kept their .pots upon the 
boll with songs exalting honest toll— 
they lauded it like blazes. But should 
a winger now arise and hand out lyrics 
on ' this wise he’d be a mighty rMh 
’un, for poverty of any kind, If he but 
looked around, he’d find was badly 
out of fashion. That lack of coin wm 
but a test Intended to bring out the 
best In men—thus held the sages: 
“And that It does but by the roots!” 
reply the present-day galoots to those 
of bygone ages. Now honest poverty’s 
passay—the under dog has had hie 
day; now riches has Its Innings. We 
envy now the busy lads who own Vke 
biggest piles of scads, or make .the 
fattest winnings, 
round we dash our nrotto now le “Get 
the CMh, no matter how you raise It!" 
We sneer at Honest Toll so hard no 
up-to-date and hustling bard Is fool 
enough to pratae It.

I

The ULSTER'S FORCES
HUNDRED THOUSAND

M

L
» Scalloj

LunchUnionist Army of Defiance is Now 
Stated to Be Thoroly 

Organized.
BELFAST, Ireland. Sept- 16.—(Can. 

Frees.)—Sir Edward Carson, the 
leader of the Irish Unionists, landed 
to Ireland today with the object of 
Inspecting the volunteer army which 
le being raised to the Province of Ul
ster to support the provisional govern
ment which. It Is said. Is to be brought 
Into existence In the event of ths home 
rule for Ireland bill becoming law.

The Ulster army I* said to be 
thoroly organized and already to have 
attained a strength of about 100,000 
men, which number Is expected by its 
leaders to be nearly doubled when re
cruiting has been c'ompleted.

Tour of Inepsetien.
The Irish Unionist leader Intends to 

spend a week to Ulster In company 
with his lieutenants, with whom ha 
will visit the various corps which have 
been formed by drilled men of tho 
Unionist clubs and Orange lodges.

The climax of Sir Edward’s visit Is 
awaited on Saturday next, when he 
hM arranged to inspect the Belfast 
Unionist corps.

In the course of the week a number 
of private meetings of the Ulster 
Unionist. Council will take place to 
complete the arrangement» for the 
provisional government which It I» 
proposed eventually to establish.

Oulleek Pessimistic, 
seems to be little hope of a 

general conference between the varl- 
ous parties on the question of home 
rule, altho the possibility of the hold- «1 
Ing of an open conference on the sub
ject of Irish government m a whole Is 
still canvassed-

*
Appellate Division.

Before Meredith, C.J.O.: Maclaren, J.
4.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A.

Billings v. C. N. O. R If;
Hellmuth, K.C., and D. J. McDougall 
(Ottawa), for appellant; B. D. Armour, 
K.C., and A. J. Retd. K.C., for rai way 
company. Appeal by H B Billing» 
from award of arbitrators of Dec. 21, 
1912, fixing compensation to be paid by 
the railway company, for lands of ap
pellant expropriated. Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday and 
concluded. Judgment reserved.

Martin v. Kidd—A. E. H. Creswickc, 
K.C., for defendant; W. A. Boys, for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
Judgment of the Junior Judge of Coun
ty of Slmcoe of Dec. 11, 1912. Action 
by two farmers to recover $210 paid 
for a mare bought by plaintiffs from 
defendant, and for $160 damages tor 
alleged misrepresentation by defend
ant. At the trial Judgment wm award
ed plaintiffs tor $260, being $210 for 
price of horse and $60 for damage# for 
alleged misrepresentation. The Judg
ment below varied by reducing the 
amount of Judgment to $210. In other 
respects appeal dismissed. No costs 
of appeal to either party.
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11 the citizens?
If Aid. McBride’s taunts were bMe- 

lese. Controller Foeter should 
been calm, and produced his receipts 
from the Street Railway Company and 
the Ferry Company for the last few 

to which the citizens have been

. have

Grand
brand
Cloths
LunchII As on our dally

years
enjoying rides at somebody’s expense, 
and crediting them 
Foster. Even on the production of the 
receipts, an act which the public will 
await with interest, there will be con
siderable doubt of the suitability of a 
man who entertains the ambition to be 
mayor, but who Is -liable on the taunt 
of a mischievous alderman to hold the 
most unparliamentary language to
wards him, and uk him out to have 
his head punched Controller Foeter 
must have heard the text, "Greater le 
he that ruleth himself than he .that 
taketh a city." Controller Foster's 
time for taking the City of Toronto le 
evidently not yet.

Meanwhile we await the production

Mi*
andto Controller Kmi■ #]
ete.

1 PROVINCIAL PRODUCTS.
Fine Consignment le Being Sent to On

tario's London Office.
(Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agricul

ture, 1» forwarding to the London of
fice of the Ontario Government a choice 
exhibit of provincial products. This 
Includes consignments of honey, grain, 
vegetables, cheese and mineral# and 
woods. The whole will be handled thru 
H. A. Macdonell, director of coloniza
tion and immigration.

The honey weighs 760 lbs- and repre
sents Ontario’s finest. The grain and 
vegetables are gathered from the prize- 
winning exhibits at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition.

Mall

JOHN
66 tell

I

and also extending time
$48.30 From Toronto te Paoifio Coset 

Points,
Including Spokane, WMh.: Nelson. 
B.C ; Vancouver. B.C.; Portland, Ore., 
etc., and $48 40 to San Francisco, lx)» 
Angeles, San Diego, Cal., etc. Propor
tionate low rates from all stations to 
Ontario to above and certain other 
points In Arizona. British Columbia. 
California. Colorado. Idaho. Montana, 
Nevada. Oregon. Texas, Utah, Wyo
ming and 'Washington. Ticket» are 
one-way second-class, on sale Sept- 
26 to Oct. 10 Inclusive, via Grand 
Trunk Railway Syetem. Full parti
culars. berth reservations, etc., at any 
Grand Trunk ticket office. Toronto 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

99 I

Judge's Chambers.
Before Kelly, J.

Re Killaly—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for totant, obtained order consolidat
ing moneys to court Into one fund and 
ordering payment out of $60 to Robert 
L. Killaly, for maintenance.

Re McWatt and Town of Sarnia—F. 
Aylesworth, for the town, moved, un
der 10 Ed. VII., c. 20, s. 16. for an or
der appointing Lennox, J., to hear 
appeal#. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Judge# MacWatt and Taylor. Order 
made.

Re John Lyden—J. T. Richardson, 
for administratrix, moved for order 
giving leave to pay $760.22 Into court 
to credit of ThomM Lyden, an absen
tee. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for absen
tee. Order made.

Re Kennedy—McGuire v. Kennedy— 
F. W. Harcourt, K. C., for Infant ob
tained order allowing payment out of 
court of $60, to enable infant to go to 
Winnipeg.

Rlchardeon v. Whltelaw—B. Mill#, 
for administrator/obtained order direct
ing payment out to administrator of 
certain money* In court to credit of 
ThomM Whltelaw, deceased.

St. Clair v. Stair—8. H. Bradford, 
K.C., for defendant moved for order 

for the completion of the building by I giving leave to appeal to appellate 
Dec- 16. I division from Judgment of Falcon-

WIN! 6
»ThereI
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< of the receipts. Consider
Mono

ASK FOR EQUAL TREATMENT
Mrs. Pankhuret’s Suffragette Friends In V 

U. S. Send Letter te President

NEW YORK, Kept. 16.—(Can. Frees)- 
Considering that a telegram received 
from Secretary of Labor Wilson, saying 
that If Mrs. Emmeline Pankhuret, the 
English militant suffragette, aeeka ad
mission to the United States “her case 
will be handled In exactly the same way 
aa any other alien seeking admission," 
le evMlve. the Women’* Political Union, 
thru Ite president, Harriet Stanton match, 
has addressed a letter to President Wil
son requesting for Mrs. Pankhur*t the - 
same treatment shown the Russian re
volutionist*. Mm*. Breehkoreky and 
Count Tacharkovsky.

"They," the letter says, "were net sub
jected to any Inquiry a* to their acta In 
Russia or their attitude toward the Czar,’ 
and no English militants should be re
quired to answer questions In regard to 
their attitude toward the English Gov
ernment.’’

Fast Train Service te Montreal. Via 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Leave Toronto 9.00 a,m„ 8.30 p.m. 
and 10 45 p.m. dally. Arrive Montreal 
6.00 p.m., 7.01 am. and 7-40 a.m. Tho 
9.00 am. train carries parlor car. din
ing car and flret-clMS coache* to 
Montreal unci through Pullman sleep
ing car to Beaton. The 8.30 p.m. and 
10.46 p.m- trains carry electric- 
lighted Pullman sleeping cars, also 
“club compartment’’ car la operated 
on the latter train. Ticket» and re
servation» at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge street» 
Phone Main 4209.

A FRUIT MARKET.
Controller O’Neill is'to be congra

tulated on the success of hie first move 
In connection with the establishment 
of a fruit market for the city. Con
troller Foeter etarted to long ago to 
get something done to relieve conges
tion, but he hM not the executive turn, 
as he admitted in declining to look 
after one of the city department# last 

He will be able to criticize

I

more
rate# than from natural cause*.

Broadly speaking, there hM been a 
general rleo In price», Indicating that 
for some reason the purchMtng power 
of money 1» les# than formerly. It la 
commonly held that a riee In price# will 
follow a large expansion of the cur
rency, and that a decline to prices will 
follow a contraction of the currency. 
If this he true, the wealth of the coun
try to la.rgn.ly at the command of those 
who have It lu their power to expand 
and contract the currency at pleasure. 

The ordinary man borrow» money 
, because he need» It, and It 1» largely a 

matter of chance whether he gain» or 
lose* by ,the rise and fall of price». He 

— may borrow today a eum of money re
presenting 600 hoge, and clear the debt 
two year» from now with a sum repre
senting 250 hogs- On the other hand, 
two year» hence he may be called upon 
to pay a eum repreeentlng 1000 hoge.

put of course whether the ordinary 
man wins or lose» Is a mere accident. 
The people who control the volume of 
currency arc after bigger game. Per
haps even they are not entirely mM- 
ters of the situation- 

But would tt not be a good thing 
were the people themselves thru their 
government to create and regulate the 
currency of the country?
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SITE NOT YET CHOSEN.
a ! 1 Canadian Government Office Leeation 

Still Open Question.
LONDON. Sept 16.—(C. A. P.)— 

The Canadian Associated Press Is re
quested to deny a story which gained 
considerable currency .here yesterday, 
that the Canadian Government had 
acquired the alto of Westminster Hos
pital, aa a coat of a million dollars, on 
which to erect new office». Two other 
sites to the vicinity of Westminster 
arc under consideration, but no deci
sion hM been arrived at.

11

■spring.
Controller O’Neill's action, perhaps.

result of Controller O'Neill's 
motion at a conference between

commission and board of trade 
the board of control. It was decld-

A# a
the BROCKVILLE’E NEW ARENA.

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 16.—(Special.> 
—The contract ha# been awarded for 
Brockvllle's new skating arena. It calls

l;harbor
’and

cd to leave the drawing up of plans to 
harbor commission, whose engi

neer, Mr. Cousine. Is familiar with the 
problem and It* solution elsewhere. 
A# soon as the plans are ready and 
approved, construction will be pushed 
forward by the board of control. The 

is at the foot of Church

. • .

%

the
►. t

-

;ü'Your Capital is a,
your MeaJih.

7
site choeen 
street. The market will be ready for

<S£:
Mr .

next year’s seMon,__________

Controller Foeter expressed a fear 
that he had lost his head. He needn’t 
mind. He would get along Just ae well 

without It.

Va

r/
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?
The Globe puts the salary paid to 

Mr. R. J. Fleming by the electric cor
at $20,-

\ % PROM!1

?-* poratlons which he manages
Globe ought to know that 

it must be nearer $70,000 than $20,000.
FO000. The

Miss Men 
ular I

*
HOME BREW FOR

AUSTRALIAN ARMYv ]€>siPARTISAN CONTROL.
The opponents of the Glase currency 

reform bill are shifting their position 
to safer ground, when they object nut 
to government control or political 
control, but to partisan control of the 
federal reserve board. Fortunately 
President Wilson can be trusted to 
select the boat men available, and 
public opinion should restrain any 
future president from abusing the 
power of appointment. As only ( one 
member retires annually It would be 
out of the question to reorganize tho 
board during the lifetime of a single 
administration.

It must be admitted, moreover, that 
our neighbors are less narrowly parti
tion in their appointment* to high 
office than we are in Canada or even 
tn the mother country. In their ap
pointments to the federal bench, In
cluding the supreme court, all the 
latter-day presidents have to some 
extent Ignored politics. Thus Mr. 
Taft appointed Chief Justice White, 
and It would not bo surprising If Mr. 
Taft became a supreme court judge 
by tho appointment of President Wil
son. Even In making up his cabinet 
tho .president of late years has not 
confined his selections to thick and 
thin party supporters.

Our Dominion Board of Railway 
Commissioners In Canada hae kept 
faillir. out" of'politics, and we hope
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O-Next Inspector-General of Forces 
Will Not Be a 

Britisher.DEBENTURES fr
■ 9.

îllf Issued In sums of $100 
and upwards mLONDON, Sept. 16.—(C.A P )—The 

Melbourne correspondent of 
Times understands that the next In
spector-general of the military force# 
of the commonwealth will be an 
Australian and not a Britisher. Gen- 
Kirkpatrick retires next year-

It to also stated that a reorganiza 
lion of the naval board Is probable 

I after Admiral Patey’s arrival. Senator 
I Mlllen, rntiiialer of defence, reiterates 
I hia determination to maintain loyally 
I the
I schemes, but on the other hand, it i# 
I un t-peii secret that Sir John Forrcat, 
i the treuKuru, 4a cutting down the v«- 

tlmatcH drastically, thus Interrupting 
the steady development of these do- 
fence schemes.

to
The• i.

xFor terms of One or more years.
Interest paid half-yearly

Interest computed from the date on 
which money is received, at a rate vary
ing according to the term for which the 
debenture is Issued.

7 ?

I

PILSENERLAGERL
These Debentures Are a 

Legal Investment for 
Trust Funds

They are a favorite Investment 
of Benevolent and Fraternal In
stitutions, and of British and 
Canadian Fire and Life Assur
ance Companies, largely for de
posit with the Canadian Gov
ernment. being held by such in
stitutions to the amount of more 
than ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

THE DOCTOR SAIDHendeidonKitchener and

“What you need is nourishment, in an easily digested form. I want you to drink 
O’Keefe’s PILSENER Lager.

As one of my eminent colleagues stated, Lager Beer is a form of liquid beefsteak, 
which imparts power and strength to the system.
PILSENER Lager with your lunch and dinner, and another at bedtime. 

I know that O’Keefe’s PILSENER contains the concentrated strength and vigor 
that I want you to have. Remember, your capital is your health.

Order a case at your dealer’s, and be sure to say O’Keefe’s”.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,
___________ » y°ur dealer will not supply you, phone us Main 758 or Main 4455 and we will see you are supplied at once.
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Take a bottle of O’Keefe’sFIRST SESSION FRIDAY.
s

Newly Appointed Prison Reform Com- 
mission to Hold Preliminary 

Meeting.

KINGSTON, Sept. 16.—(Special.)— 
It is expected that lhe first session of 
the recently-formed prison reform 
commission to enquire into matters at 
the penitentiary here, will be held a; 
the court house on Friday. The com
mission is composed of G. M. Mac- 
lxmcll, chairman, Kingston; D. F. 
KLherlngton, Kingston, and J. P. 
Downey, Orillia,

M'i
«

We shall be glad to mail a specimen 
debenture, copy of annual report, and any 
further information desired, to any who 
rend u* their address.

'

s

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

f
TORONTO.

Uf 339

llToronto Street - - Toronto
Established 1859.
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ESTABLISHED 1864. {the weather]JOHN CAHO & SON Jewelry
Repairing

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. 16 
i—,8 p.m.)—A Hhallow disturbance le ap
proaching Ontario from the westward 
and Its accompanying showers have al
ready epreau over the lake region. Else
where In Canada the weather has been 
fine, with a tendency towards higher 
tempertuie In all districts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures 
—Dawson. 30-56 ; Allln. 34-46; Prlnqe 
Rupert. 64-60; Victoria, 64-68; Vancouver, 
64-70; Kamloops, 54,-bO; Edmonton* 36- 
72; Battelford, 42-76; Prince Albert. 36- 
74; Calgary. 38-70: Moose Jaw, 36-74: 
Winnipeg. 40-70; Port Arthur, 44-60; 
Parry Sound, 42-72; London, 46-69; To
ronto, 47-69; Kingston. 40-70; Ottawa, 
34,-66; Montreal. 38-62; Quebec, 36-64; SV 
John, 44-64; Halifax, 34-70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay; Otta

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Freeh soumeaeterly, shifting to westerly 
winds; warm, with occasional .

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
easterly, shifting to southerly winds; fair 
today, followed by showers at night; 
much the same temperature.

Maritime—Freeh southerly winds; faJr 
Thursday. eouthweterly

Wool i
ICONDUCTED BY MS? EDMOND PHILLIPSS
i

summer In town, is returning to Otta
wa the beginning of October.

Mrs. Ivan Senkle-r gave a luncheon 
in Vancouver last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn Ahearn, Mrs. 
Allan Keefer and Messrs. Alan Lewis 
and Ewan MoLachlan, wiho have been 
on a motor trip to Boston and New 
York, returned to Ottawa yesterday.

The marriage takes place today at 
2.30 o’clock In the Timothy Baton 
Memorial Church, St. Clair avenue, of 
Mise Rita Hughes to Mr. Herbert W. 
Ecclestone. ,

Mrs. Martin and her daughter, Mrs. 
Plrle, Montreal, and Mre. Hlrechfelder 
have returned from Muekoka

The marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Brownfield, Kingston, daughter of the 
late Mr. Frederick Brownfield, of the 
Bank of British North America, to C. 
F Carson of the Royal Engineers, In
dia, a eon of the ex-mayor of Kingston 
and a graduate of the Royal Military 
College, is arranged to take place in 
England on the 20th of this month. 
The marriage Is to be in Westminster 
Abbey, as the bridegroom’s leave of 
absence was not long enough to allow 
other arrangements. On his return to 
India Mr. Carson is to be attached to 
the headquarter’s staff, tn the railway 
branch. ______

Miss Edith Fulton, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. O. Drummond, 
Point Grey* Vancouver* for the last 
week, left for Edmonton to visit rela
tives there.

Mr. and Mrs. John King, Orange I 
road, have returned from Ottawa.

Mrs J. B. Skeaft Is In Montreal 
visiting her mother- Mrs- Clark Mur-

The Hon. F. H. and Mrs. Phlppen re
turned yesterday from New York, and 
left last night for Monereal, to be pres
ent at the Allen-Heubach wedding. 
They will return to town on Saturday 
morning in time for the O. J. C. races.

Mrs. Folllngsby, 23 Spadlna road. Is 
giving a tea on Thursday afternoon 
in honor of her sisters, who are In 
town from the Isle of Pines.

Mrs. Henshaw, who has arrived In 
Montreal from Vancouver, is on her 
way to England.

The Earl of Annesley and the Earl 
of Kingston have arrived in Mont
real.

Blankets
Our fall stock of Pure Wool 
Blankets Is now to hand, and 
opened out fully up to our ex
pectations In all respects. We 

-aiare showing all standard makes, 
t m every size, quality, and prices 

(quality considered) are invari
ably the fairest to be found any
where. '
Our leader la a splendid 7 lb. 
specimen, 64 x 84 Inch, cut and 
finished singly, assorted borders. 

At $3.00 per pair.

The small cost of having a 
valuable piece of Jewelry re
paired makes It well worth 
while to bring It to us.

You can. have It made as 
good aa new At

s

NEW J9I4 PRICES

Effective August 1,1913Scheuer’s4

ed7
We have epeclal facilities for 

replacing missing parts, and 
remodeling Jewelry of all de
scriptions to suit the owner’s 
taste.

Just as we guarantee every 
artlclè we sell, we guarantee 
all work we do.

Model T Runabout . . $600 
Model T Touring Car . 650
Model T Town Car . . 900
With Full Equipment, f.ab. Walkervillc

and
winds; warm. x .

Lake Superior—Freeh northeasterly to 
northwesterly winds; fair at Port Ar
thur; clearing at the Soult.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine and warm.

warm.

Down Quilts
Just opened, new autumn ship
ment of half a dozen cases, of 
best

British Made Down Comforters
The handsomest showing of 
these goods that we have made 

Immense color and

E’S Mme. A. C. P. Landry, wife of the 
speaker of the senate, her son and 
daughter, Mr. E. Taschereau and Miss 
Taschereau expect to leave shortly to 
spend some months in Europe.

Miss Bertha Wragge Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. George Allan in Winni
peg.

r •

Scheuer’s Ford Motor Car Company
Ontario

rtment THE BAROMETER of Canada, Limited.
in ce, conven
ue, at the cor-
» Sts.

Wind.
13 8. B.

Ther. Bar. 
. 68 30.01 Ford,Time 

8 a.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

90 YONGE STREET. 65
Formerly Walkervllle, Ontario29.97 10 8. B. \63.,7IiigW. for years, 

quality range, in single, three- 
quarter, and double bed eizee. 
Sateen, silk, or satin covering 
materials, ranging from 16.00. 
37.00. 38.00, 39.00, 310.00,
312.00 up.

16. 65
The oldest establisheded-7 7 8. B.29.86

Mean of day, 58. difference from aver
age, 1 below: highest, 69; lowest. 47; rain,

6(1
Mrs. Crerar has returned to Hamil

ton from her island in Muskoka.

Mias Edith Galt Is In town from 
Winnipeg.

Miss Gilpin Brown, who has been 
spending the summer holidays with 
her aunts, the Mlseee Boulton, 
turns to England this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James BlckweU 
nounoe the engagement of their 
daughter Muriel, to Mr. Martin Moore 
Keachlr. The marriage will take place 
In October.

Mr. Brian McColl is In Vancouver.

The Misses Grace and Edith Boul
ton have returned from the Georgian 
Bay.

Wholesale.06.

ES STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS V
Sept 16

Pretorlan.........Quebec
Mount Temple.Quebec ..
Ionia................. Quebec ...
Manchester

Corporation. .Quebec ..
Montreal .
New York 

K. Wilhelm II..New York 
Frlerdrtch der 
. Grosse 

Venesla.
United States..New York .. Copenhagen 
Stampalla 
Potsdam..
Sardinian.
Canopic...
Cincinnati
Mauretania.. ..Liverpool
Andania.......... Plymouth ............ Montreal
ICronprlnzeseln 

Ceclllle..
Ivemla....

HOUSAND At From 
Liverpool 
. London 
. London

Diamond Importers in Canada. EducationalEducationalScalloped 
Lunch Napkinsefiance is Now 

Thoroly Manchester 
. Glasgow 

.. Liverpool 

... Bremen

re-
UPPER CANADA COLLEGEAthenian

Caronla.VI *cd. pureThirteen inches square, 
linen, Madeira scalloped and 
hand embroidered In corner, 12 
distinct new patterns to choose 
from, and a wonderful value 

At $8.00 per dozen.

TORONTO
Premier Boy* School of Canada

an-, Sept. 16.—(Can. 
tl Carson, the

BremenNew York 
.New York .... Marseilles Mil CHAMPIONSray.
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Ttmniti ittf by SIR JOHN COLBORNR. 
GOVERNOR OP UPPER CANADA.

.... Genoa 
Rotterdam 
.. Glasgow 
.... Genoa 

Hamburg 
New Yoik

New York . 
New Rork ,.
Phlla. .........
Boston ........
. Boston ........

. Miss Minnie Bell is staying with 
Mm. Blackford In Woodstock

Bn'5,.î!Mr;.ïïï,“ï™““ SSS?|Tender«l Civic Reception by
Ma*°r and Council—Torch

land for Canada on Sept. 13- | Light and Three Bands.

“Shamrock” Brand 
Table Napery, Etc.

Grand exhibit of thle famous 
brand of Irish Table Linen, in 
Cloths, Napkins, Serviettes, 
Lunch Cloths, Tray Covers, 
Sideboard Sets, Towels, Bureau 
and Bedroom Covers and Mats, 
Embroidered Pillow Cases, Bed
spreads, Baby Cushion Sets, etc.,

Seal* sai Preparatory Schools in npuka modern building». SO seres playing end ethleti# 
fields, with rinks, gymnasium and lull equipment. Specially constructed detached infirm, 
ary. with resident nurse. Summer Camp at Lake Tern agami, conducted by the Physical 
Instructor of the College, trains boys to take care of themselves in the open. 
SUCCESSES 1912—Scholarships 2, Honour» (Mntrieuletion) 23. Pees Metrienletien 12, 
Royal Military College Pause 5. All particulars and historical sketch on application. 
Autumn term begins September 11th, 1913,10 a.m. Boarders return on the 10th.

Arnold Morphy,

.......Bremen ........ «t New York

... .Genoa ............... New York
Mr». Arthur Peuchen and Mine j 

Jennie Pcuchen return from their 
country houiie at Barrie the beginning 
of the week.

Miss Marjory Hutchins In in town 
from New York.STREET CAR DELAYS . On their arrival in Brampton last 

night from Bronte, after winning the 
ohampdonehip of the O. A. I* A, the 
Excelsior lacrosse team were tendered 
a receptlqn by the mayor and council 
In the town park .

A torchlight procession, led by the 
Salvation Army Band, the Fife and 
Drum Band and Boy Scouts’ Bugle 

Mr and Mrs- Dick McGraw have I Band, formed at the Grand Trunk Sta- 
Chlcago, where they will tlon and escorted the boye thru the

main streets. Speeches were delivered 
by Mayor Duggan, A. N- Milner, 8. 

Mr. Stephen Leacock. Montreal, Is I Clarke, M.L.A., R. Blain, M.P., T. J. 
In towi- | Mackle, Walter Mara and Chief of Po

lice Kidd, who accompanied the play
ers, The Excelsiors were delighted

Mr. Edward Kenrlck, Ancaster, Is 
coming to town for the meeting of the 
provincial synod, and will stay with 
Mrs. J. B. Kenrlck, St. Clair avenue.

Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1913.
11.06 a.m.—Wagon stuck on 

track at Lee avenue and 
Queen; 6 minutes’ delay to 
King cars westbound.

4.28 p.m.—Adelaide and Bay, 
lorry stuck on track; 4 min
utes’ delay to southbound Par
liament cars.

Mrs. James Murray and her family, 
Madison avenue, have returned from 
Muekoka.

I

WESTON, YORK AND 
ETOBICOKE FAIR

AS WINDS BLOW 
MAIL BOXES GO

etc. Mr. Acton Burrows announces the 
engagement of his younger daughter, 
Georgina Bnjelbert Acton, to Mr. 
George Grenville Hunter, New York,

Mrs. Bonnes and Misa Honor 
Soames sail for England early In Oc
tober.Mall Orders Promptly Served.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
66 to 91 King St, E., Toronto

edtf

Mr. Delamere Magee Is spending a 
short time In Montreal with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Magee.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, who 
spent the week-end In Arthabaskavllle, 
have returned to Ottawa.

left for 
spend several weeks- Hon. I. B. Lucas Will Open It 

on Friday—School Children
Dangerous in the Dark Unless 

Dobbin Knows the
and

mixer
p.m.—College 

Lansdowne, concrete 
stuck on track; 6 minutes' de
lay to eastbound College cars.

4.86so week a number 
of the Ulster 

II take place to 
kement* for the 
bent which It Iz 
to establish, 

wimietic.
k little hope of a 
ko tween the varl- 
question of home 
illlty of the hold- 
rence on the sub

bent as a whole Is

to Parade.Road.5.00 p.m.—Queen, east of 
Church, horse down on track;
6 minutes’ delay to Broadview 
cars.

7.26 p.m.—G. T, R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
cars.
- 7.22 p.m.—Woodbine avenue, 
collision between auto and 

11 minutes’ delay to

Dr, and Mrs. Murray MacFarlane 
have returned from England this 1 with the reception given them by Har- 
week. ry Garbutt at Brockvllle, where they

were entertained over Sunday, a trip 
Mr. Hugh Oalger has returned from to the Thousand Islands being one of 

Lake Rosseau, where he hgs been | the pleasing features, 
spending the summer.

WINTER FAIR IS 
WELL UNDER WAY

Mrs. Mytton and Miss Strickland 
have returned to Winnipeg, after a 
visit to St. Paul.

Weston, York and Etobicoke Agri
cultural Fair takes place at Weston 
on Friday and Saturday, this week. 
Thn president, O- W. Verrai, and A. G. 
Gouldlng, the secretary, assisted by an 
energetic committee, are arranging all 
details and have promised that these 
two days will be red-letter days for 
Weston, Friday, the first day of tha 
fair, will be school children's day. The 
Hon. I. B. Lucas will open the proceed
ings and among the very Interesting 
events on the program are a parade of 
the aphool children attending the vari
ous schools In the district covered by 
the fair; singing contests and athletic 
sports, Including a football match.

Saturday's events will Include har
ness races, which have always proved a 
popular and well supported sport at 
this show. The entries are coming in 
fine and competitors will be there la 
full force.

Arrangements have been entered In
to for special trains to run to Weston 
on Saturday from the Union Station, 
leaving at 1.80 and stopping at West 
Toronto. This train will leave Weston 
for the Union Station at 6 p.m.

Everything is In splendid shape to 
give the fair supporters a good outing 
and, providing the weather la propiti
ous . one of the best of Weston faire 
will be seen there on Friday and Satur
day next.

The rural mall boxes which decorate 
the front of every farmhouee along 
the main roads lr. Scarboro seem to 
cause considerable annoyance • to 
pedestrians. The boxes, which are 
mounted on a post In the shape of a 
T, swing to and fro, whichever way 
the wind blows, and are dangerous to 
strangers traveling along the high
ways. One man stated he even knew 
residents who were aware of the posi
tion of these rural boxes, accidentally 
running Into them on a dark night 
and receiving a Jab In the eye or some 
other part of their anatomy. The 
farmers are agitating for a safer and 
more reliable way of receiving the 
mall.

Charles Moss, foreman of the work 
being done on the Kingston road, 
stated that the fifteen miles of new 
road which has been Improved during 
the summer, will probably be finished 
the latter part of this week.

The new bank bam built to replace 
the one struck by lightning last fall 
on James Mayor's farm is near com
pletion. The young folks In the vicin
ity have been watching It for some 
time with a view to taking possession 
and bolding the old accustomed bam 
dance.

t Miss Covemton, who has been spend
ing several months in Vancouver, Is 
returning to Montreal, accompanied by 
Miss Hazel Covemton. THE OLD DIFFICULTY OF 

"MINE" AND "THINE"
Miss Roselln Kenny has arrived 

home from a three months’ trip to the 
west, visiting Banff. Calgary and 
Winnipeg.

Considerable Increase in Prize 
Money Offered Over 

Former Years.

, TREATMENT
Iragette Friends In ^ 
r to President
16.*—(Can. Press.)— 

telegram received 
bor Wilson, saying 
ne Pankhurst, the 
vagette, seeks ad- 
1 States “her case 
telly the same way 
eeklng admission,” 
it's Political Union, 
llet Stanton Blatch,
- to President W11- 
Irs. Pankhurst the 
ii the Russian re-. 
Hreshkovsky
ays, "were not sult
an to their acts In 

5- toward the Czar, 
ants should be re
stions In regard to 

the English Gov-

Mr«. Dahl Laurie, who has spent thehorse; 
westbound King cars.

8.11 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train ; 
5 minutes' delay to Bathurst 
cars. ______Preparations are well under way 

for the holding of the thirtieth annual 
Ontario provincial winter fair to be 
held In Guelph Dec. 9 to 12. The pre
mium list, which is now to hand, 
shows a very attractive classification 
and a considerable increase in the 
amount of prize money offered ovet 
former years. »

Several extra sections have been 
added In the horse department. 
In the dairy cattle section the 
prizes have been Increased In several 
section»- In the swine department 
last year a class was provided tor 
“any other breed, grade or cross” 
This year the classes are provided, 
one for "any other pure bred" 
slid one for "grades or crosses of any 
breed.” In the poultry department 
several clashes have been added, and 
tnc prizes for ducks are to be In
creased according to the number of 
entries, as is now the case In the 
classes for fowls.

Quite :t number of county councils 
are offering special prizes for amateur 
exhibitors from their counties, every 
section of the premium list being sup
plemented by one or more of these 
county specials. A copy of the list 

I may be obtained upon application to 
the secretary, R. W. Wade, parlia
ment buildings. Toronto.

Stole Twenty-Five Dollars of 
Church Funds—Old Timers 

Have a Great Time.

BIRTH#.
HAMILTON—On Sept. 16, at 264 Poplar 

Plains road, to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Hamilton, twin daughters. Both doing 
well.

SMITH—To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith, 
24 Tiffany street, Guolph, a. son, Ed- 

Pamham. bom Sept. 13. l|l3.

MARRIAGES.
RAY—HATCH----- On Sept. 15. 1913. at

252 Russell Hill road, Toronto, by Rev. 
Dr. Law, NoHie Gertrude, youngest 
daughter of Richard Hatch, Esq., of 
Toronto, to Hugh Percy Ray of Niagara 
Falls, Ont., formerly of Montreal, eon 
of the late Charles Edward Ray of 
Montreal.

having to pay two cents more In car 
fare.

"Why did they start the service i The erection of the new Polish Na- 
wltihout threshing all the details out in tlonal Catholic Church In the foreign 
the first place? I don’t make any quarter of the Carlton district Is 
charges, but It looks as If there was a proving by no means an easy matter, 
very strong opposition lobby in the a* some of the flock have their own 
city hall that is determined to knock notions of "mine” and "thine” On a 
civic cars at any cost." | charge of theft from the building

fund P. C. Hess yesterday afternoon 
arrested Kenstantz Mazza, a Russian 

James L. Stewart, another resident, I collector, living at 1969 Daavenport 
expressed acute dissatisfaction with toad. Mazza is said to have pocketed 
the knocking that was going on. “It’s 325 belonging to his church while col- 
qulte evident,” he said, "that the pub- lecting money for it He was re
lic ownership Is not popular with a leased on 3100 ball and will appear 
certain section of the council. What | tomorrow, 
the revenue from the cane amounts to 
at the present time is not, In my 
opinion, a serious matter, as there Is A. F. & A. M.. past and present, but 
already a decided movement In this chiefly past, were in their glory last 
direction from the city. It’s general- eyenlng at thelr annual 'old timers’ 
ly understood tha„ population will tol- night In Masonic Temple, AnnetU 
low a car line, and that may be the street, wlt.i W. M. Leslie Horner in 
Lio.zvt, Jnm» nf tho «care talk One the chair an excellent muelcaal pro-xro. -mst td Em;F
council. All anybody wants ls simply Hut of 202 Boon avenue. Karlscourt. 
a square deal. We are asseszed to the I wlth her newly-bom child- Deceased 
limit here, and we have a right to con- wag thirty-four years of age and Is 
sidération. survived by a family of three small

“There’s another thing that should children Interment will take place 
receive attention, and that Is the small tomorrow morning In Prospect Cemt- 
number of Avenue road cars at rush | tery. 
hours, or any other time. Anyone^ who 
waits for one at the comer of longe 
and Queen, for Instance, will generally 
take some other tn disgust. It Just The Holy Name Society is well re- 
looks as If the service had been cut presented In Earlscourt, there being a 
nuTTsoselv large branch attached to the Church
purposely. of St. Clare on St. Clair avenue- For

sirkZRlNÛ the Information of Catholics coming
PlLitc ’ Into the district the masses on Sundays

of Rev Father at St- Clare's Church are at 8 a.m. and
, _____ .... 10-30 a m„ with Sunday school and

Campllllon- pariah Prt*»t at Pick benediction at 3 p.m. and vespers at
Ing, was totally destroyed by fire on 7 30
Saturday about noon l?»1 a few pieces Th(1 road thru Prospect Cemetery Is 
of furniture being s* tn.uranrc. is Proving a great convenience to the re- 
age, which ;a covered y sidents north of St. Clair avenue and
iTOnn'or 98000 The caused thefli e *» b«'n* well patronized, especially by 
has no7 yet° been «certalned but YhS the school children, saving the long 
matter is now being Investigated. | w^k, around^' ^Clalr^u^^ ^

placed on Morrison avenue this week, 
as the residents' petition has been 
granted.

Earlscourt fire hall has had no calls 
for over a week.

Earlscourt people are well catered 
for in the number of places of worship 
within hailing distance of each other, 
namely: Catholic, Anglican, Salvation 
Army, Baptist, Presbyterian, Gospel 
Hall and Methodist. North Earlscourt

CRITICIZE ALDERMENand
ward

Never Expected Civic Line to Pay 
—Temporary Accommoda

tion, Not Investment.

Too Much Knocking.

LOBBY IS MAKING TROUBLE TODMORDEN. LITTLE GIRL BURNED.

Playing Round a Bonfire Burst Ini» 
Flames—Laid Up tor Weeks.

While playing with a bonfire the I- 
year-old daughter Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Gourllc. residents here, was badly 
burned about the thigh and arms. Dr. 
Coutts of Aglncourt, who was called 
to attend the little girl, stated It would 
be some time before she would be 
able to walk.

Old Timers’ Night.
The members of Victoria Lodge.DEATHS.

AGAR -On Tuesday, Sept. 16, 1913, at 
the home of her parents. Ruth Agnes, 
daughter of J. Adam and Bella Agar, 
ag> 8 mrAitlis arid 22 days.

Funeral Thursday, Sept. 18, at 2 p.m., 
to Zoar Cemetery, Nashville, Ont.

CALDER—On Scut. 13, 1913, after a lin
gering illness. John H. Caldcr, aged 34 
years, eldest son of Norman and Emily 
Calder, Toronto!

CRÀDOCK— On the morning of Tuesday, 
Sept. 16, at his 'late residence, 29 Ken
dal avenue, Stephen, beloved husband 
of Mary Cradock. in his 62nd year.

Funeral on Thursday, 18th Inst., at 
2 o’clock In the afternoon.

NOBLE—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
559 Bloor street west, on Tuesday, Sept. 
16. George, beloved husband of Annie 
Noble, aged 71 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Thursday, the 18th Inst., at 3 p.m.

STINSON—Suddenly, on Sept. 15, 1913, at 
3)9 Palmerston boulevard. Hazel, 
youngest daughter of John and Fanny. 
Stinson.

Funeral Wednesday. Sept. 17, at 2.30 
p.m.. from above address. Interment In 
Norway Cemetery. (Private.)

STUART—At his late residence. 125 Rus- 
holine road, Toronto, on Monday, 15th 
inst.. John Stuart, In his 84th year,

Funeral private. -
THOMPSON—At Toronto General Hospf-" 

lal, on Sunday, Sep:. 14. Frederick 
Museon. dearly b»lovcd son of Mit. An
nie E. and the late Frederick Thomp
son, 3CO Shaw street, aged 14 years.

Funtfral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. 
to Hurobcrvale Cemetery.

The sidewalk on the south aide of 
William street Is In such a dilapidated 
condition that It would not come as 
a surprise to bear of a few eprained 
ankles and accidents euch a* that un
less It is repaired Immediately.

Pape avenue, north of Danforth 
avenue to now being paved, a decided 
Improvement, after the planks which 
have formed the road for some time.

A meeting of the people Interested 
in the Danforth «venue district Is 
called at Mr. Smyth's, 137 Danforth 
avenue, at 8 p.m. Wednesday t%»con- 
slder the formation cf a Boom Club. 
The Idea 1» t.j provide means to show 
the advantage of living In this dls- 

Anybody Interested Is cordl-

l #. Charity Talk Childish—North 
End Pays Big Taxes and Sim

ply Wants Square Deal.* Residents of St. Clair avenue dis
trict are utterly disgusted with the 
continual juggle that Is going on at 
the city hall regarding the St. Clair 
avenue line. The talk about the St 
Clair avenue cars having to meet 
penses seems to rankle most.

“It’s a regular holdup for any aider- 
man to talk that way,” said W. F. 
Jamieson, who lives on Lansdowne, 
Just south of St. Clair. "It was never 
expected that these civic lines would 
pay at the start. The city gets a large 
share of the Toronto Street Railway 
earnings every year and this was co 
be applied towards helping these dis
tricts, which paid the city taxes and 
did not have a satisfactory car ser
vice. As ratepayers we have a perfect 
right, to the same accommodation 
given In other parts of the city and 
our taxes are proportionately very 
much higher than I11 the central dis
tricts. Even with the civic line we 
will not be on the same footing at all,

PROMINENT SPEAKERS 
FOR NEXT MEETINGS

NORTH TORONTO.
f Residents on Yonge street are very 

much relieved and delighted with the 
way In which the city council cor
rected the high-handed action of the 
assessment department in charging 
up Yonge street repairs as a tocal lm- 

The work will now be

ex-
Misb McNab’s Series Are So Pop

ular That More Chairs Soon 
• Will Be Needed.

trlct. 
ally Invited.EARLSCOURT.

prevement. 
paid for from the emergency fond.

It Is reported that a brick pavement 
will be put down on Merton street 
right away and Glenwood avenue will 
alKo be paved at once. These are 
both local Improvements planned by 
the old town council. ,

.GARDEN PARTY AND CONCERT.ll:ss McNab’s sirlca of social service 
*UU missionary lawn meetings have al
ready become quite popular, and it is 
expected that more accommodation 
will be necessary fur next Saturday 
and Sunday at pundurn Heights. Four 

, hundred chairs were secured by Miss 
llc-Nab from the city, at her own ex
pense, and were carted from the grand 
*ta:id at the Exhibition to Pundurn 
Heights, St. Clair 

A students' meeting will be held on 
Saturday afternoon, when the Rev. 
Prof. Griffiths-Thomas of Wycliffc Col
lege will speak at 3 o'clock. At half- 
pas; 1 wo .Miss Clara Bell Pratt, a re
turned missionary from Turkey, will 
give an address, 
will he chairman.

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Owen 
Hitchcock will be the speaker, and the 
Cjta;r will be taken by Dr. Margaret 
McAlpinv.

of St. Cecilia’s Church, on school 
grounds. Edwin avenue, Wednesday, 
Sept. 17. Refreshments, orchestra. 
Take Dundas car to Royee avenue. 23

1.

\
The residence

HAVANA CIGARSavenuf.

JWHOLESALE23

It
BY THE BOXRev. John McNIchol Tobacco Habit 

Easily Conquered
CUKE FORORUNKENNESS 

MIN IWH OF ILL
Realize what, this means, Mr. Smoker.
You can buy a single Box of Havana Cigars, at our Whole

sale Warehouse, at the regular wholesale rate.

NOTE THESE PRICESBOYS’ UNION LEAGUE MEETING.

A Bo; n 1 ninn Soccer and Rugby 
nice ting win |,r. hold in the Bovs’ Di- 
' :siun West End Y. M r. a., on Fri
day Of 11,1# week ill H p.m. There will 
be junior, intermediate and senior soc
cer, tnd intermediate and senior rug
by- rhe^stnriflards for all leagues are, 
.Minor, under eighty-five pound#; 
intermediate, under one hundred -and 
'.fn . ,i pound#; and senior under eight
een .■ (:b rs of age. Tin- entry fee# are 
f.; '■1 and 45 respectively for junior, 
in urn-ted tale and senior^ one half of 
c.-a

■ o 1 dm# defaulting not more
th 1 one same.

$0.00 
$6.76 

.... $4.00 

.... $5.60 

. . . . $6.60

Otero, Purltanos Finos size, 60 in a box... .
Otero, Media Regalia size, 50 In a box. ...
Otero, Invencibles size, 25 In a box. .
Romeo, Purltanos Finos size, 50 In a box...........
Upmann, Purltanos Finos size, 60 In a box.
Manuel Barçola, Purltanos Finos size, 50 In a box.. $6.60 
Carolina, Upmann, Romeo and Juliet, Perfectos size, 26 in 

a box

A well-known New Yorker of wide 
experience has -written a book telling 
how the tobacco or snuff habit may be 
easily and completely banished In three 
days, with delightful benefit.

The health improves wonderfully 
after the nicotine poison Is out of the 
system. Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear 
eyes normal appetite, good digestion, 
manly vigor, strong memory and a 
general gain In efficiency are the many 
benefits reported. No more of that 
nervous feeling; no more need of pipe, 
cigar, cigarette cr chewing tobacco to 
n-iclfy the morbid desire. The author, 
Edw J. Woods. 534 Sixth avenue. 518 
j; xew York City, will send his book 
freé <>p application to anyone who 
writes to him,

That alcoholism is a disease to now , „ - „ , ,, , ,
recognized by science. No man In his or Prospect Heights to an ideal local- 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on ity for a place of residence, the view

from which to magnificent on a clear 
day; the Hamilton mountain can be 
seen, with considerable of the sur
rounding country, this being the high
est point above Lake Ontario.

Public laboratories are far too few 
in the City of Toronto. There Is need 
of one in this district. A central po
sition would be at the corner of St. 
Clair avenue -tnd Dufferin street, which 
Is a busy part at all times.

The evangelistic services, held a; the 
Picture Palace, Nairn avenue, on (jjfun- 
days arp well attended, ______

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS himself and family through choice.

Alcura stops the craving for drink, 
builds up 
nerves.
benefit, or money refunded, after a 
fair trial. Alcura No. 1 can be given 
secretly by any wife or mother want
ing to restore a dear one to health and 
usefulness. Alcura No. 2 is the volun
tary treatment.

Oan be hid at our elores only. 
31.00 per box. Ask fir our free booklet
about Alcura. ii. Tamblyn, Limited. 
Stores, _ ___

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and 792 

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE >.K>

the system, steadies the 
It Is guaranteed to cure or $4.75

All staple Imported Havanas at Wholesale.

A. CLUBB & SONS
HON. ROBERT ROGERS COMING.itotii. naine ;.i the close of the Wholesale at jQ Wellington Street East

Hon Robert Rogers w ;11 be in Yo- 
ionto o:: Monday and will be enter
tained at the York Club by the Tu- 
tonto Board cf Trade,

320
_ Harpy, custom* Frokcr, McKinnon 
Bulldir- 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed V
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HAVRE D1 
for Wedneedi 

FIRST RA 
longe:
Brlstler........ :
Abbotteford. 
Amherst....■ 
Turkey tn 8tr
Joe Finn.......
Margcrum...
Arran............

SECOND I 
furlong*: 
Water Wellei
Sebago..........
Oeneeta......
Flying Yanki
Marjorie 

THIRD 
Caret!r.f Sel 
Pomette Ble 
Galaxy

i.

A..

•Orotund 
•Lady .Gran 
•Harvest Qu 

FOURTH 
up, 6 furloni
•Thrifty........
Deduction.. • 
Baton. - 
Horace E.. • 
Orenlda.. < • •
Nlmbu*........
•March Awa 
Vol Thorpe. 

TOTH R. 
furlong*

.'

I

I
I »#regg. ■ ■ • ■ 
tl’ Heart Beat 

Chief Magi*:. 
, «Mary Warr 

SIXTH R. 
6 Vs furlong" 
•Front Roy* 
Caro Nome. 
Uolgan-• • • • • 
Ring Marsh- 
Pombra...-- 

•Apprentie 
Weather,

FIRST Rj 
and up. six 
L. H. Adair; 
D. Jackaoc.
Happy Apr» 
Lady Londoi 
Royal Ambe 
Haney Gray 

SECOND 
•Ids.-614 fur
Vega............
Wauscen... 
Mike Cohen
87XB3:
Transit........

THIRD R 
furlongs :

„ Black Tones 
♦ Rocky U' Hr 

Coy Lad... 
Irish Gentle 

t—McMai 
FOURTH 

olds and ui 
Tactless... 
Mlssie >•••.■ 

1 Cedar Brool 
Copper To» 
Howdy Hot 
Bffendi ...

FIFTH I 
maiden fill 
Sadie Jouet 
Marty Lou. 
My Kitten 
Tom Boy • 
Kyrer.e.... 
Netroro.

SIXTH H 
one mile :
Ftllowmjn 
World's W< 
Rash.........

•Appreni 
Weather

k«

MONTH! 
Dorsal Pâj

FIRST J 
year-olds. I 
Dead IyO»*| 
Netmaker.l 
Dragon Fli 
•loe Milne H 
Battling N 

SECOND 
old* and t| 
Tom IV-ll.il 
B&lle i'hill 
Over tht- sj 
Sprtngmesl 
Dick Dead] 

THIRD 
and un/ î I 
lord IznliJ 
Tolrrui d'(j| 
Fluvlus. . | 
Our N u*K1 
Jim O. Jo. I 

FOURT1 
1 1 - 1C mil 
Ravonal. . I 
Mia Cra.tJ 
El Or- .] 
Spellbound 

FIFTH 
fillies si <i| 
Oaraquet.l 
Scarlet Lei 
The Spirit 

SIXTH I 
and up. <1 
Kong Rieil 
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In the Mud 
At DetroitTrottingOttawa Wins 

On PaperRugbyGolf tAt
.1

PETER BILUKEN HAD 
SPEED AND GAMEHESSH. VARDON TURNS IN BEST CARD

FIRST DAY U.S. GOLF TOURNEY | CHINCHILLA
OVERCOATS

ARGONAUTS’ TURN 
FOR BIG TEN OUTI

ji « Breaks in Three Heats, But is 
Only Beaten in One—R. 

Milroi a Winner.

Big Four Champions Engage 
in Signal Practice—Rugby 

News and Gossip.

Murray Brothers Qualify, But W. J. Bell Fails—Three 
More Canadians Start Today — English Professionals 
the Centre of Interest at Brookline. DETROIT, lilch., Sept. 16.—A muddy 

trsick today made necessary the postpone
ment of half the. program. Including the 
$6000 purse for 2 *12 pacers, and only two 
events were completed at the Grand Cir
cuit race meeting, 
to Peter Bllllken In four Interesting 
heats, while Robert Milroi captured the
2.07 trot with ease. ___ -

The fastest time of the day. 2.13%. 
was made In the second heat of the 2.0i 
trot. Marigold gave the bay gelding a 
battle until they turned Into the stretch, 
when Robert Milroi forged to the front 
and came home with more than a length 

Esther W. was distanced In

rFHEY’RE popular again this
He performed In the same way today. I _L ___ , L _
turning In a card of 60 in the morn ng, SCaSOD BS tuCY WCFC
ar.d then his aviation trip In the after- J
noon saw an unmistakable 12 to his I 1 _ _.

It Is sad, and It cost him the I 13.SC.
right to compete In the coming tourney I , . - ,
3LÏS SSruSTJSSHi «C Substitutions have begun _
Hi blew an 86 In the morning, but A 76 j 1 . (
In the afternoon, which incidentally took dnnpn r„.Cfl lOOK. OUt. lOt
all tne wind out of Tom McNamara’s VU 1 3U IWVMV vvsv, tvs
sails. Hie partner proved hie salvation, 1 __ 1 ..L ...S»M%$S&tterk,1-5S here and there you II _
“ ITS,” «SYbEiTLSaMt fmd Chinchilla advertised
Charlie Murray's card for hie second was . , . ...

out/ollow<: e 3 4 4 6 4 3 4 4-37 that is not Chinchilla at
......... .* ll We have them in the

ejsyrsfessrwms.'sa* widest variety of styles,
$^:r;KeturnJdthinsr £££ tailored in the Hobbcrlin way—
card of the day, with a 74. His accurate , ., • •
S'SS'.'ÜSiSftsrsrSiSî the real tailoring way,

with ^awl collars or
Tomorrow s program sees another batch i 1 . 1 L. - -1- c

of players compete tn a qualifying round, DCllCQ DaCKS.
end when thirty-two have been declared ...
they and the other thirty-two fortunate ¥£ lzriAXV \ZAlllf*S VOll IIcnee, who qualified today, will battle four 11 y UU K.I1UW V dlUUS, yUVlli 
rounds of medal play on Thursday and i , «
Friday for the championship. Edward cay thâV VC, tHC 
Ray, the European champion, and J. Me- adjr J 1
Dermott, the American champion, will be . I' ......
tW° "ca^l^wmrnak^hMr KfCatCSt thlS 8638011.
SSL3Ï?. e<^mWmllngkno0fWnTÔ^m,ln!)aCvïé PopulaF COlOT tOUCS
Black of Rlvermede and Karl Keffer of I • .
Ottawa. They should be well up In the —A. KIiip nmWn OTPV.
running when the day’s play is finished. | UI U1VIC» UI UW II, CJ »

and black.

The Argos had a big turnout In the rain 
at Rosedale last night when.Roes Bink
ley and Coach Newton went over the sig
nals with the boys and put them .at light
running and punting. ....

A lineup will be the order tonight. 
Those who were out last night were: 

Halves, Mat Gonter, Perils, Deckle, 
O'Connor; quarter, Simmons, Jarvis; out
side, Murray and ortmshaw; middles, 
Foster and Burkhart; insides, Gale and 
Patterson! scrimmage, Sinclair, Taylor. 
Addison.

BOSTON. Mass , Sept. 16—(Staff Spe
cial.)—That the first day’s play In the 
United States Golf Association’s tourney 
for the national championship of Ameri
ca did not live up to former years stan
dards, was plainly evidenced by the very 
high scores here today. The Country 
Club at Brookline, which was the scene 
of today’s battle, saw sixty-four ardent 
golfers from all parts of the world of 
all nationalities and dialects with innum
erable systems and Ideas of playing and 
several very clever amateurs. The na
tural bom leaders, Harry Vardon and 
Edward Ray, the wonderful English pro
fessionals, were the theme of conversa
tion on every side and they wore their 
laurels In s perfectly unconscious man
ner a* becomes the kings of sportdom. 
Altho Ray did not start today, as he was 
drawn in the first round, he attracted an 
Immense amount of attention and his 
figure reared Itself above the crowd.

Records were looked upon as almost 
certain to have been established as a 
more perfect golfing day could hardly be 
desired. The links were In grand con
dition. and altho the greens were a trifle 
keen this was mainly due to the frost of 
the evening before which offset the ef
fects of the water played upon them. 
Harry Vardon lead the field with a total 
of 151 by returning two very consistent 
cards, namely, .76 and 76. His ability 
to recover from hazards and his irre
proachable putting were the outstanding 
features and altho he had considerable 
luck hls work well warranted far better 
results than were achieved.

Three Canadian professionals were 
among the starters also. The Murray 
brothers, Albert and Charles of Montreal, 
and W. J. Bell of Toronto, were the visl- 

and both of the Murray brothers

The 2.14 trot went
credit,.

I
Balmy Beach Rugby Club practice to

night at 6 p.m.
0 to spare.

the llrst beat and the other four horses 
finished In the same positions each time 
they raced. „

Alter winning the first heat of the 
2.14 trot Peter Bllllken broke and Vaster 
led the field home In the second. Nuckols 
sent the chestnut horse to the front In 
the third heat and after breaking once the 
trotter overtook Vaster on the stretch 
and won easily. Peter Bllllken broke 
again In the fourth heat, but hls speed 
and gameness were too much for the 
field. The 2.12 pace will be the third 
event tomorrow when the Michigan Stake 
for 2.16 trotters, purse $10,000, Is also 
scheduled to be raced. The three-year- 
old pace, postponed today, may take place 
later in the week. Summary:

2.14 trot, purse $1000, $ In 6—
Peter Bllllken, ch h. (Nuckols) 1 6 1 1

.2124 

. 3 2 5 6

. 4 4 4 2

. 5 3 3 3
7 7 6 6

The Queen’s football players have not 
Capt. Jackyet lined up for practice.

Hazlett is In Kingston and will get thu 
bov* on the campus tn a tew deys.

and McPherson. The training school 
started for the players last fall did not 
work out very well and hqs been drop
ped. This failure was due to the fact 
that tralntiffr did not extend for a long 
enough period.

in ....

Th« team le minus four

latter being in the hospital.

Judeans practice tonight at Technical 
School grounds.

>-

Kew Beach Junior O.R.F.U. and High 
Park Senior City League teams meet on 
Saturday in an exhibition, on Trinity 
campus at 3 o’clock. The committee In 
charge of the Kew Beach smoker Wed
nesday night say It Is going to be a whale. 
If the attendance at the smoker IS as 
good as »• the last practice everybody 
will be satisfied.

Vaster, g.g. (Spencer) ....
John G., b.g. (Ashley)..
Blrka, b.m. (McCarty) .. 
Nataprime, b.m. (Wright)
Lulu 8., b.m. (McDonald)....
H. O. McKinney, ch.g.

(Rathbun) ................................
Sweet Spirit, b.f. (Murphy)., dis.
Moadowvale, to.». (Snow)........ dis.

Time 2.16, 2.18, 2.14%, 2.17. 
2.07 trot, puree $1000, 2 In 3—

Robert Milroi, b.g. (Snow)........
Marigold, b.m. (Murphy)..........
King Brook, blk.g. (McCarthy)
Cascade, ch.s. (Rodney)................
Esther W., b.m. (Andrews)....

Time 2.16%, 2.13%.

i !

6 5 dis.

I tors,
qualified. Willie Bell has some hoodoo 
or Jinx that is clinging to him. In hie 
last three tournaments he has tackled 

first round and turned in 
extremely low scores, only to come back 
Ir. the succeeding opes and fall to pieces.

more
A meeting of the City Rugby League 

win bp held at 650 Yonge street on 
Thursday night of this week Since draft
ing the senior schedule the Judeans, last 
season In the Intermediate series, have 
applied for permission to place a team in 
the senior series and thle may necessi
tate altering the schedule drafted at last 
meeting. The western group In the in
termediate section has yet to be drawn 
lip in schedule form,and this will also be 
disposed of at Thursday night’s meeting. 
All clubs are requested to send delegatee 
and to accept thle as notice of the meet-

, log-

. 1 1%
2 2the
3 I

. 4 4
dis.

BUND GIRLS AS 
PHONE OPERATORSMade-to-Measure $25 to $50

Ifflgfssfif
as soon, as possible.

-■

The House of Hobberlin, Limited
CASH TAILORS

Yonge and Richmond Street!

Keen of Hearing, They Are 
Well Adapted to "Hello” 

Work.

■ ■

o a

lord, but hi a letter to a friend at the 
■college the lightning-like outside wing 
states that he Is going to Regina to take 
up headquarters. Hç will play football 
with Kegiua 111 the Western Canada. 
League. Nagle Intends to remain In tne 
west, and hls services as a 
er arc already In demand. The forninr 
Ottawa College boy ought to be a sensa
tion in the western football world.

being counted on for the lodal team.

■Hobberlin Bldg.
BALTIMORE. Sept. 16—The blind tele

phone girl has come to stay. An excep
tional girl two years ago passed the 
severe tests of the work. an<V has since 
h«" been a conspicuous example of what

TFAfH nin fiRFN r&iLfSaJto“"Aw™ m&mm
other blind girls of the future, are work
ing with the regulation switchboards, but 
efforts are being made to evblve a new 
kind of board which will greatly simplify 
•h* training of the girls and Increase 
their efflclen 

The most

1 I* 1• . *

•" i
MS NEW WRINKLES BY 

FATHER STANTONHei
was

Rots Craig Is not going west with the 
Tigers. He decided that way yesterday. 
In conversation with The - Herald he 
stated that Just now he was not ready 
to turn out, but that he would likely be 
with the yellow and iblack when they re
turned.

$
Board of Education Shoulc 

Take Action, Says Coroner 
Elliott.

Ottawa's Combination Team 
Already Claim Dominion 

Rugby Championship.
difficult board now run by 

blind girls Is that at the Central Young 
Men s Christian Association. The Young 
Men s Christian Association Is a club, an 
hotel and a clearing bouée for many 
lines of religious, social and athletic ac
tivities. Just as an hotel, It has about 200 
rooms. The building has here and there 
eight pay stations besides 
telephone*.

A member of the association Is apt to 
be In any one of a score or more parts 
of the building when he Is asked for over 
the telephone. But wherever he Is the 
.blind girl willl find him, If switching and 
asking and “searching’’ can locate him.
What makes this position difficult Is the 

.fact there are not separate phones In 
•every room, but only annunciators by 
which a bell to à room may be rung, 
summoning thHfcroomer to the nearest 
telephone on hYr floor.

Succeeded In Asylum.
The girls who have had seven weeks' 

test here and have given satisfaction are 
Mleee* Slary Waters and Elizabeth 
Lynch. The first bund girl operator was 
Mis* Elsie Konderman at the Hheppard- 
Pratt Asylum. 8he has been there two 
years, and now has other duties besides 
handling the exchange. She directs visit
ors to the rooms they seek, and has In 
her mind, resdy for Immediate reference, 
a complete map of the whole Institution.
She took the position after the Institu
tion had got satisfactory service from 
other girls. Hsr work has been superior 
to that of any other girl who ever held 
the position.

At the Maryland Workshop for the 
Bilnd there are two girls who can and chicken and other ante-bellum dJebes 
do operate the switchboard. They are 
Miss Loulne Haskey and Miss Golda Ros-

i!
According to one Hamilton paper, the 

Rowing Club half-back division at pres
ent consists of I'almer, a Galt boy, for- 

Canada College player.

■

‘LAST GAME OF THE YEAR'OTTAWA, Sept. 16—(Special.)—While 
I there have been predictions of trouble In 
I the camp of the combined Ottawa and 
I Ottawa College Big Four team here, the 
I signe have yet to appear. The two teams 
I appear to have joined forces In a man- 
I ner which would make anyone think they 
had always been one team.
Father Stanton bad out about forty play- 

Itrs, Including Jack Ryan, Mike Killian,
I Megloughlln, Dave McCann, Charlie Hnell- 
'.ng, Kuhn, Holden. Gordon Johnston, Jim 
Kennedy, end half a dozen others of the 
old guard of both Ottawa and College.

_________ Macdonald, a University of Acadia man.
was «riven a try-out on the half-line, and 

Ishowe promise. He has speed and can
„ , . _ lr____ -,__kick. As yet he knows little or nothing
Edward Ray, Harry Vardens partner, l0( the Canadian game, but gives promise 

who plays today at Brookline in I of rounding into a find. It was the first 
qualifying round. | appearance of Jack Ryan and Mike Kil

lian. Ryan had been away In Muahoka, 
end Is In better shape than last fall. The 
first Injury of the season came when Ed
die Gerard hurt one of hls knees, and will 
be out for a few days.

The combined team are In the happy 
position of having about three good men 
to pick from for every position. Killian. 
Snelllng arid Murphy will fight It out fur 
quarter, Killian and Knelling having the 
call. Murphy showed up as a brilliant 
youngster last year with the second. 811- 

F H Anrlrf»-w« nf ver Qullty will be back, and the combineIL. n. Mnarews or vieveiand | h^thef, plck ot practicaiiy an the line
Held by Coroner, But Later

STOP, LOOK AND LISTENrnerly an Upper 
“There 1» no need to worry about play
ers. Where do you think all the inter
mediate* and the chaps who don't catch 
the senior Tiger team are going to play? 
remarked Jack McAllister last night.

ISLAND STADIUM, TODAY
Game Celled at 3.30 p.m.

_ All children under 15 years of age will 
be admitted free. Combination tickets 
70 cents.

many house

Pupils in Schools Should Be 
Warned of Danger on 

Streets.

-

The Tigers do Tonightif* Hamilton Spectator : 
not Intend to play the Alerts for the city 
championship; at least, they are credited 
with a statement to that effect. This 

that the Glassco Cup will have to

will be unique In many respecte. The 
former slaves will return to ante
bellum simplicity In the manner of 
living. The home will be equipped 
with the old-time 
wheel and carders, 
the ash-cake will take the place of 
modern cooking utensils and baker's 
bread.

Only negroes born before i860 are 
eligible to membership In the Ex- 
Slaves’ Association. These only were 
preeent et the “Mammies” Dinner.**

From all parts of the country the 
old men and women came to the 
mammies'
guests were a number of former slave 
owners, and they Joined heartily In 
the spirit of the function, 
ner was cooked In the same way as 
before the war. 
ash-cakes, flapjacks, buttermilk, fried

I*

mean* . .
be handed over to the east entiers. Ac
cording to M. S. Glnssco, dotior of tie 
cup, there is no reason why the challenge 
should not he accepted. Perhaps If the 
Tigers fall to reach the Canadian semi
finals I hey will be glad of a. game for the 
city championship. The gate . secured 
when the Tiger, and Alerts played last 

saved the cricket field bunch from 
deficit In some

loom, spinning 
Pots, ovens and

A verdict of accidental death, with 
no blame attached to anyone, was re
turned lust night by Coroner Elliott’;! 
Jury, empaneled to enquire Into the

Harry Vardon, English golf profes
sional, who led with 161 strokes 
first day at Brookline-

death ot Edith Cox, who died at the 
Toronto General Hospital on Sept. 11 
as the result of Injuries received by 
being struck by an automobile driven 
by A. M. McIntosh the night previous.

The evidence of Eva Cox. a slater 
of the victim, of A. H. McIntosh, the 
driver of the car, as well as that u£ 
other wltnvbacs, clearly indicated that 
the girl had failed to notice the ap
proaching automobile when she step
ped from the curb. The Jury also 
found that Hloor street, In the vicinity 
ot North street. Is very poorly llgnt- 
cd. the hvdro-r-lectric light* on the 
south glile ot the street being placed 
back from the curb In the shadow of 
the pniils and trees. This fact prevent
ed the driver from seeing the girl be
fore she stepped In front of the car.

In hls address to the Jury. Coroner 
Ellloti offered some suggestions, which 
If acted upon would very probably 
reduce the possibility of motor acci
dents to a minimum.

Preventing Accidents,
"In this age of rapid transporta

tion/’ he said, “the driver of a motor 
car has a sreat duty to perform In 
protecting the public front injury, and 
the public has a great duty In taking 
every precaution against accld-r,is 
which may occur thru contrlbutmy 
negligence, especially by obeying the 
well-known injunction to ’stop, look 
and listen’ before attempting to cross 
a public thcrofare. I am delighted to 
see that the boards of trade, city 
councils an I other kindred organiza
tions are taking steps to educate the 
public in nu endeavor to prevent 
these constantly recurring accidents.
I think that It would be a good idea 
for the bunru of education to In
struct the teachers In the sphools to 
warn their pupils dally of tHè danger* 
of running across the streets without 
having first seen that It Is safe."

Coroner Elilott also referred to tin 
disposition ot drivers of slow going 
vehicles to drive on such a part of the 
stree's as to prevent more rapidly 
traveling vehicles from passing fn<*n 
and thereby putting the latter to 
great Inconvenience. He thought that 
some action should by taken to regu
late this

Referring to Inspector Archibald's 
aiittcm' nt, ar quoted bv Assistant , 0
fountv crown Atiornev Shaver. ti,ai I H*»m* tune ago the ex-«levee 
the average sneed of automobile* m i '’timmsham formed an association 
Tm- nto le „|,out twentv-flve mil. « J wiUl 3r,tJ members. The organlza- 

hoir*, the '•o-onci' Mid tha.t it wax i will tw* ^xt^nd^d to th#* entire
f,h~r»i««te!v foolfeh. Htate and r^ntnally over tne aouth i

WbifA p'ving hN ovIArprr .Tame* 7*. i An ex-nlave home will he cetabllshed j 
Cameron, om of the wUnessee. fainted near Birmingham J'lan* »rc already | 
and had to be axeixlcd to a chafer. under way for this inatitutlon, which

year
reporting their firm 
years.

TORONTO WOMAN 
WAS FOUND DEAD

KILBANE EARNS DECISION
BOSTON. Sept. 16.—lohnny Kilbane 

of Cleveland, Ohio, the featherweight 
champion, won a decision over J'lmmy 
Walsh of Boston In a 12 round bout at 
catch weights before the Atlas A. A. to
night.

LIBERAL PARTY 
HAS NEW ORGAN

dinner. Among the

The dle-
Barbecued meats.

STOLE AN OVERCOAT.

Coal Driver Arrested "on Complaint of 
Householder.

Monthly Publication Will En
deavor to Do Some Mis

sionary Work.

formed the menu.
Speeches were made by former 

slave-owners and responded to by 
former slaves.

An old-time camp meeting service 
was held. Aged, bent and silver- 
haired ex-slave preachers shouted 
and exhorted the listeners to keep 
away from the wiles of the devil or be 
doomed to eternal fire and brimstone, 
and old-time scenes were reproduced 
In detail.

Old masters and their slaves were 
reunited after many years of sépara - 
tlon. Hoirie embraced In the Joy of 
meeting again. An Incident of the 
day was the meeting of Marshall 
Light, aged seventy-one1, and Alfred 
Avery, aged seventy, ex-slaves, who, 
tho cousins ani living In Birming
ham more than thirty years, had nev
er met. The aged negroes sang and 
danced In celebration of the < vent. _

Andrew Beard, who was born a- 
slave on an Alabama plantation, has 
won fame ae an Inventor. He sold 
a coupler to one of the railroads for 
$50,000.

men of both College and the Ottawa last 
year'* teams, with the exception of Mar
tin Kilt, and possibly Art Ulack. Kilt 
announces that he Is thru with football, 
while Black may yet be Induced to turn 
out.

enthol. James Walker, a teacher at the 
workshop for the blind, trained all these 
girls Except Mis* Sonderman, who got 
her Instruction from an employe of the 
telephone company who took an Interest 
in her desire to learn the work. Mr. 
WaJker himself Is proficient at the 
switchboard, and is trying to Invent some 
better board for the use of blind opera
tor*. He know* of a case of a blind girl 
In New York State who operates a tele
phone exchange.

-Keen et Detecting.
With the present switchboards the girls 

by the keenness of their ears are almost 
able to detect at once over which wire 
the call may come by the falling of the 
little drop. They always slide their 
fingers along the board to locate the 
drop to be sure they have the right one. 
They plug the trunk wires In the right 
holes by a fine acquired sense of loca
tion. altho with this they can always 
make sure of It by the quick use of th«dr 
fingers.

The blind operators keep at hand all 
the time their stylus and slate for tak
ing down notes. The reports on long
distance calls are later read off to some 
person to be transcribed on the regular 
blanks.

Released.
Frederick Love, 164 Sunnyeide 

avenue, ordered coal from a local 
eoncern eome time ago, and George 
Clark, 61 Melbourne avenue, was 
eeut to deliver It. After Clark had 
departed, Mr. Love missed hls fur 
coat from the cellar. He notified the 
police, and last night Detective 
Jarvis arrested Clark. It Is alleged 
that he hid the coat In one of hls 
coal sacks.

I Father Stanton says that It I* far too 
—I early In the season as yet for any predlc-OTTAWA, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press). 

—Canada's newest periodical was is
sued today under the auspices of the 
Liberal party. It Is called The Cana
dian Liberal Monthly. A* It* name In
dicates, It is a monthly magazine de
voted to the opposition of Liberal prin
ciple* and Liberal policy In federal 
politics. The Introductory article 
ptates that the magazine, while vigor
ously expressing the Liberal viewpoint 
t>n all the political isauee of the day, 
will endeavor to appeal to every citi
zen irrespective ot hls political be
liefs.

The Inaugural number contains a 
general article, reviewing the principles 
of Liberalism and the tendencies and 
characteristics of the Borden govern
ment. There are three cagtoons and 
a number of short articles on current 
politic*. The magazine will be placed 
on sale thruout Canada and Is puhltsh- 
td by the Central Liberal Information 
Office.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept.
(Special).—Mrs. E. H. Andrews. 99081 tlone. but the majority of the local ex

ecutive look for a Big Four and the Do
minion championship. Father Stanton 

this morning under peculiar clrcum- | has a big bunch of new trick plays dopco
cut, and figures on putting some new 
wrinkle* Into the Canadian game this fall 

On the coroner’s order, her husband | with the husky Ottawa, line to protect a
fast-stcpp.r.g back division.

i

1—1 Lorain avenue, was found dead In bed

stances.
*

was held by the police pending an ex
amination of the body, but was re
leased last night. HANGED HIMSELF 

AT PORT CREDIT
MISSING WOMAN FOUND.! Letters found In her room* Indicat

ed that the woman, who is supposed 
to have relatives tn Toronto, eloped 
with Andrews and came to Cleveland

■ e woman who escaped from the 
^-.vate hospital, In the north end of 
the city, during the early hours of 
Monday morning, called at the home 
of J. Crowe, Walker avenue, early 
yesterday, and was detained until the 
arrival of her friends. The woman 
Is Buffering from mental depression 
and cherished an illusion that her 
frienda were persecuting her. She 
knew Mr. Crowe for some years, and 
called there yesterday, saying that 
•he had come to visit thenj. Friends 
state that she is ill as the result of 
her exposure to the cold and medical 
atfcendencc has been secured.

two years ago.
Among these letters was found one 

from her brother-in-law, Robert Faulk
ner, 108 Geoffrey street, Toronto, In 
which he advised her to take up a per
manent residence, and to be a "good 
girl.’’

Wm. Harding Worried Since 
His Wife Returned to

England.

“MAMMIES’"DINNER 
TO “OLE MASSAHS”

Because his wife had failed to send 
him a letter from England, William 
Harding, aged about 50. hanged him
self in a stable on the outsklrla of Port. 
Credit, Monday night. His body was 
discovered by another employe of/the 
firm for whom Harding worked.

Harding had been acting In a very 
strange manner for the past two 
weeks. Residents of Port Credit had 
noticed this and had commented upon

lambton foursomes.

Following is the result of the foursomes 
competition played at Lambton:

J. f. Wallace and W. A. Littlejohn, 93 
less 14—79.

J. w. Corcoran and J. A. Robertson, 
lot less 23—79.

Dr. G. A. Adams and Dr. A M. Per- 
I feet. "6 less 16-

Win Griffith and B. L. Anderson, 86

JIMMY RICE SAYS

Jimmy Rice I* here from New 
York to heln finish up Eddie 
Durnan for hls race with Frank '
Greer of Boston. He was pleas
ed to see the American champion ,, , „
111 such fine form and predicts I lf- Harding* wife left for England
for him an easy win on Katur- {• two months ago. taking the children
day. Rice hae been informed , | with her. Since that time the man 
that Arnst Is go'ng to take .in,- / | had been brooding.
other trip to England and another : Evidently Harding w-'nt to the burnI ofh’s employer. C. Tidy, the King

chance to win back the chum- *?.' ^‘,l A1
plonship. f refl't. on Monday night and suepend-

ij I ed himself from a rafter. No inquest 
.1 will be held.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., flept.—Ante
bellum days were recalled at the 
“Mammie*’ Dinner" given to the “Ole 
Massahs" by the Ex-HJavea' Associa
tion of this state. Five hundred un- l 
cle* und aunties, all ex-slaves, were | 
present.

of

BRIT1HII COAL BARON RETICENT

LONDON. Sopt. 17.—((’..VP.) —
Interviewed regarding the report that 
during his recent visit, to Canada he 
had acquired extcnelye coal under-j lers s—81. 
takings in Wrr,t Virginia and the, . r "■ l;atle> nnd F A. Parker, 99 less 
Dominion, D. A. Thomas, chairman '* ''' 
of the Cambrian combine, sabl h"

.

!:

i!Hotel Krauireann. Ladles' and qentle- 
wduiliu'' deny the Statement, but he men's aril1 with music. Imported Ger

man Geers, Plunk Steak s la Krau»- 
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and Kino streets, Toronto.

u farm et Port
troped later to make a communi
cation Gp the subject. ed-7

ul

V

About the Fall 
Hat, Men

k

i:
(A

0 EXCUSE for 
putting off fur
ther the buying 

of the new hat. On the 
other hand, there’s 
plenty of reason for 
choosing it now, while 
the choice in a $2.00 
derby includes all the 
popular shapes in Eng
lish and American 
blocks.

Several other hand
some and dressy styles 
from .... $1.50 to $5.00

One very dressy Eng1- 
lish hat has a moderate
ly low, well rounded 
crown and neat roll rim.

Another is shown 
with a higher square- 
cut crown and a pencil- 
edge rim.

Just in from New 
York is a new shape 
with a small roll rim 
and low tapering crown; 
the band is wider than 
usual and has a buckle 
bow on the corner.

Other lines in good 
style-shapes to suit the 
man who does not care 
for extremes. All fin
ished with easy-fitting 
cushion leather sweat- 
band and silk trim
mings .....................$2.00
—Main Floor, Queen St.
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THE

Pompeian Room
in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KINO .STREET WE6T

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the r-est Handsome 
dining room in Caned*. Cuisine 
and aervice the beet. The Shun- 

- Oreheetra will play during all 
meal heure. e47tf
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34' - HALF MILES AT DDRVAl 
LANDS LAST, LONE OUÏS

RHEUMATISM KEPT 
HIM IN BED

f

The Store of To-day and To-morrowgar Health’» Sake PAYS A JUICY PRICE iDRINK Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

« Suffered Tortures Until 
“Fruit-i-tiyef” Cured HimWOLFE’S ZGolliwogg Defeats Good Eield, 

including Jm L and Rubicon 
11.—The Summary.

Otherwise Favorites Have Good 
Day at the Lexington 

Track.

>i

McMillan'* Corner. Ont., Sept. 80th, 
1110.

"Your remedy. "Frult-a-tlves" is a 
perfect panacea for Rheumatism. For 
year* I suffered distressing pain from 
Sciatica or Sciatic Rheumatism,

»

AROMATIC SCHIEDAM know this
1 as a cosmopolitan

MONTREAL, Sept. It.—The races at 
Dorval today resulted as follow* ;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-old* and up. 
selling, one mile and seventy yards :

1. Mandy Zone, 10* (Gould), 8 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. Sept. 16.—The rank 
outsider. Cousin Puss, landed the handi
cap here today. Benanet second and the 
favorite. Go Well, third.SCHNAPPS Otherwise <t 
was a fine afternoon for the first choices. 
Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 
and up. 6 furlongs:

1. Flex, 110 (Small), *4.70, $3.60 and 
62.60.

2. Meri-ick, 114 (Ixrftua), $6.10 and |2.80.
3. Cash on Delivery, 113 (Gross), $2.60. 
Time 1.13 1-6. Mira Dell, Weyanoke

and J. B. Robins also ran. 
i SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds
! and up. 6 furlongs:
1 1. John D. Wakefield,

624.80, 68.60 arid 83.70.
2. Ethclda, 10'J (McCabe), $6.80 and 

l 63.60.
3. Detour. 106 (Goose), 12.60.
Time 1.13. Stanley S., Mark A. Meyer, 

Uncle Dick. Bow and Arrow. Rosemary, 
George Oxhard, Cedar Brook and Galley 

I Slave also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, for 3-y ear- 

olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Cousin Puss, 101 (Van Dusen), $44.60, 

853.40 and $7.60.
2. Benanet, 98 (McDonald), $5.90 and

63.80.
3. Go Well, 109 (Gross), $2.90.
Time 1,46 3-5. Flabbergast, Any Port, 

Cream and High Private also ran
FOURTH RACE— Purse, for fillies, 2- 

ycar-olds. 6(4 furlongs:
1. Maud B. !>., 103 (Buxton), $4.10, 

63.20 and 62.50.
2. Claxonette, 107 (Van Dusen), 63.<0 

and 62.90.
3. Florin, 103 (Kederls), $3.10.
Time 1.07 2-6. Roblnetta and Aunt 

Mamie also ran.
FIFTH RAC F—Selling, for maiden 2- 

ytar-olds, 6(4 furlongs:
1. Belloc, 108 (Henry), $4.50, $3.40 and

I *322°Fort Munroe, ll4 (Steele), $3.60 and

being laid up several time* a year for
days at a time. I went to different . ^ ^ Rank|n m (Sklrvln), , t0 1(
doctor* who told me there wai no use 2 to 1 and out.
doing anything—It would pass away. *• Battery, 102 (Obert), 2 to 1, 2 to 3 
ottr rcmetHc* ST

Plasters took no effect on me—except The Gardner and Garneau scratched,
to blister me and make raw «pots. I SECOND RACE—All ages, purse $600,
took many advertised remedies with- six furlongs :
out benefit, but fortunately, about two 1. York ville, 113 (Watts), 1 to 6, out. 
years ago, 1 got "FruH-a-tlves” and 2. Abdon, 110 (Obert), 7 1, to -
thSmceUrCtdhene i take ''Frutt-a-tive." (McCarthJ'>' t0 ‘ t0

occasionally and keep free of pain. I Time 1.17.' The Busybody and Prota-
am satisfied "Frult-a-tlve»’’ cured me goras also ran, Tom Sayers scratched, 
of Rheumatism and they will cure THIRD RACE—Purse 6600, three-year-
anyone who takes them a* directed, olds and up one mile and seventy yards:
If this letter would be of value to you Cook, 101 (Ally), 20 to 1,
publish It.” JOHN^B. MCDONALD. 2."Earl of Savoy, 100 (ScharO. even, 2

Indeed, this letter Is of value to us to 6 and out. 
and to the thousand* of sufferers from 3. Beach Sand, 109 (Williams), 6 to L
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago and 2 to 1 and even. cll(f
Neuralgia. It point,. the way to . « X'

certain cure. oOc a box, 6 for $2.60,1 ^ "
trial size 25c. At dealers or from FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, purse
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa. I $500, five furlongs : .

1. Parcels Post, 102 (Gould), 8 to 2. 8 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

2. Colors, 97 (Scharf), 7 to 6, 1 to I, out.
3. The Idol, 102 (Obert), 11 to 5, 7 to 

10 and out.
Time 1.08. Ratlgan, Mary 1 

best >nd Private Cheer also 
dora scratched.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *600, selling, four- 

year-olds and ub, 6(4 furlongs :
1. Clem Beachey, 104 (Obert), 6 to 1. 2

to 1 and even. _ . „
2. Miss Prlmtty, 108 (Ally), 18 to 1, «

to 1 and 8 to 1. „ _ . „
8 Fairchild, 107 (Gould), 6 to 1, I to 1 

and even. __ _ ,
Time 1.101-6. Red River, Theo Cook, 

Vlley. Sylvestrls alsp ran. Miss Jean and 
Kinder Lou scratched.

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and u

1. Good

three-year-old*the spirit that not only gratifies the palate, but satisfies the 
I calls of nature. In no invigorating cordial compounded for 

organic disorders are there the same stimulating influences 
I and tonic virtues as are to be found in Wolfe*a Schnapps, 

a distilled spirit which possesses natural ethers of 
worth where the organs of the body

store—a store for the masses, the 
classe s— 
ev e ry one.
We’re demon
strating that 
policy again 
this fall. Wheth
er you care to 
buy a suit or 
overcoat for as 
little as $12 or as 
much as $35 
we’ll care for 
you as no other 
store can or will.

I106 (Buxton),supreme 
demand a tonic corrective.

It dear» and cleanses the liver and kidneys of all 
impurities, promote* healthy and vigorous' action and 
provide* nature with a reserve of vitality. And aH this 
in the form of a refreshing and pleasing drink. Good 
for both sexes at all times and in all climes.

Obtainable at all Hotels and Retail Stores, etc.

«
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A«enU: GEORGE J. FOY, Ltd., TORONTO
41 DISTRIBUTORS....< 1 «gu

. LACROSSE AT COAST 
PRACTICALLY DEAD

V
The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR.
Ptckford, Be- 

ran. Salva-Today's Entries
1 r >

)HAVRE DE GRACEAT HAVRE DE GRACE
*E^SSi,>eeeea»«V FIRST RACE—Bruin Belle. Ann Tilly. ’^^rgaret Lo^y, 103 (Martin), $6.40.

SECOND RACE—Hester Prynne, Mar- Time 1Æ. 3;JL ,Jbrf,'n
Jorle A.. Yankee Notions. ScKee',B il Grange âSd Shw-

THIRD RACE—Pomette Bleu, Orotund, Flume. Lady frageaor, Orange ana »nep
herdess also ran. „ ,.

SIXTH KACB—Selling, for 3-year-olde 
and up, 1 mile -and a furlong:

1 Charlton Club. 110 (van Dusen),
Wfs&an0^°uxton), 82.70 and *2.50.

î,^kî:54U0s‘«Æ'.b’ya:70Bally.h. and 

Marehon also ran.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 16.—Entries 
for Wednesday are a* follow*:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-oldi, 6(4 tur-

Rrtatler .....4410? Mohawk Girl ...107 
Abbotteford.... • 110 Norseredge .. . W

SECOND RACE—Alt ages, handicap, 6

I Supporters of Pro Game Have 
Lost Interest in the 

Far West.

CPECIAL novelties for young
^ fellows—new ideas in fall suits inHurakln.

FOURTH RACE—Compliment, Yen-
ghee, Frog.

FIFTH RACE — Notoriety, Small, 
Heartbeat.

SIXTH RACE—Chief Magistrate, Fool 
o' Fortune, Front Royal.

the College styles, $15 to $25.
107 ip, 11-16 mile» s

Day, 111 (Gould), 6 to 1, 2 to 1NEW WESTMINSTER, Sept. 16.—With.107
the Minto Cup games between the V.A.C. and 2 to 3. 
of Vancouver and the tialmon Bellies, | 2. Ursula Emma, 103 (Phillips), 10 to ,
world's champions, only two weeks away, 4 \° 116 (Obert), 3 to 1, even

the fact Is Just beginning to dawn upon and i 2. 
the lac react funs of the coast that unless Time 1.63. Sclialler, Henry Rltte, Stairs, 
almost superhuman efforts are made dur- pnant and Haldeman also ran.
Ing the winter and spring months. Can- SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse *400, 
aaa's national summer game will soon f0r four-year-olds and up. 6(4 furlongs : 
be a thing of the past, a* far as profes- j, Golliwogg, 107 (Halsey), 15 to 1, 6 to 
slonal sport is concerned. j and 2 to 1.

When the champions of the world fall 2. Jim L., Ill (Obert). 3 to 1, even, out. 
to eilnev guarantee It themselves or se- 3. Rubicon II., 109 (Watts), 12 to 6, 
cure support from the provincial fair au- even. out.
thorltles In the shape of enough collate- Time 110. Cherry Seed, Joe Galtens, 
ral to bring out the champions of the Taidy Etna and Scarlet Pimpernel
Big Four, tne Irlsh-Canadlans of Mont- also ran 
real, something Is radically wrong with 
the game of lacrosse, which Is giving the 

trouble In the way of

DORVAL PARK
4?-atTrgWelles....l039 ^«t-ndent

Genes ta t 95 Hester Prynne . 102
flying Yankee.!. 97 Yankee No............HO
Marjorie A........ , 104

^"GranV.f:1?. «Hurakln .............»4

.Harvest «"^^.Three-year-old, and 

104 «Yenghee •• ■

I Gainer Wins Feature 
At Havre de Grace, Md,

T M n Canadian Motorcycle
I «IVI.ll. Championship

(Incorporated) * m

FIRSTRACE—Supreme. Best Be. Sal 
vatlon Nell.

SECOND RACE—Sprlngmaer, Veneta 
Strome. Tom Holland.

THIRD RACE—Song of Rocks. The 
Gardener. Kamel.

FOURTH RACE—BrynMmah, Ella
Grane, Spellbound. _ .___

FIFTH RACE—Nancy Orme, The Splr-I HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 16.—Gainer 
It, Scarlet Letter. proved the best two-year-old In the han-

SIXTH RACE—Calumny, Mary Bud, dicap, the feature of today's card Favo- 
Bushlark. rites won three out of the six. Trlfler, In

SEVENTH RACE—Brawny. Miss Jon- | thc race, was the long shot to land, 
ah, Delicious.

8fillies.

Sanction Canada Motorists’ Association

68 RIDERSV8 EVENTS
HAROLD COLE, <**-£
exhibition track Saturday, Sept. 20th

8.00 P,M,

fourth
up, 6 furlongs:
SP0"'"''"".'.-.'!0!* Compliment

' "jV? l'nferno Queen V. «f
.........Lord Leighton .109

•March Away. • • -104 Mag^n-...........

^ FIFTH** RACE*—Two-year,-old maidens,

5(4 furlongs: ,Nnd ..........  .. HI
iP^R-at '".'.110 Notoriety..............104
CWf Maglstrate.HO Wanjta '
•Mary Warren... 96 Small .

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-old
furlongs:

•Front Roy<tl• - ■ •
Caro Nome,
EJng1 Marshal.. .107

Apprentice allowance rfalmed.
Weather, clear, traca.

.106 tin m mar> : , , . -
FIRHT RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

a")1 Trlfler! loo < De ronde), 10 to 1. 3 to
102

HUERTA WILLING 
TO RETIRE

109 LEXINGTON magnates some
Bleep, not forgetting thc players them
selves, who have been coining money dur
ing the past few years with little effort.

The situation today presents the Van
couver Athletic Club team, one time Mann 
Cup-holuers, who, altho they have defeat
ed the Westminsters on tne only occa
sion the two .teams have met this sum
mer, will stand little chance with ....
» condlGonf whfch îiïnglï Tommy I exchange*. Thb, subject, however, he 

Gifford has promised. That defeat by the Ba|(ji "being eo delicate and the fier- '
wUhdrawaY'rf cST Jones,Üfram "proflî- marient commUwlon of congress being

CANADIAN CHAMPION
FIRST RACE—Gold Color, Royal Am- 1 and 3 to 2. , .

ber, L H. Adair. 2. Progressive. M3 (McTaggart), 7 to
SECOND RACE—Delft, Candy Box, 2, 9 to 10 and 1 to 2.

Grazelle. 3. Briar Path, 110 (Butwell), 12 to 1. 4
THIRD RACE—^Floral Park, Black to I and 8 to 6.

Toney. Coy Lad. Time 1.12 2-5. V\ llhite. Hobnob, Be,
FOURTH RACE—Coppertown, James | Ford, Mai, Billy Collhis, Second bight, 

Dockery, Howly Howdy.
FIFTH RACE—Marty Lou, Kleland,

Disparity. . . „
SIXTH RACE—Mack B.

Winning Witch, Rash.

106

Children 10c_> Admission 25c.
Reserved 50c, at Moodey'e Cigar Store

(Continued From Page 1.)Gencsta also ran.
SECOND HACK—Selling, 

olds, five furlongs :.
1. Trade Mark, 99 (Campbell), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Beau 1'erc, 110 (Butwell), 4 to 1, 8 10

6 and 4 to 5. __
Time 1.01. iamb i Tall, Stonhenge, El 

Mahcli, silver Dime, Ooma, Huda’s Bro
ther also ran.

THIRD Ka CE—Selling, for two-year- 
olds, five furlongs :

1. Salon. 110 (J. Bergen), 7 to 6, 3 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

2. Chao. Cannell. 105 (J. McTaggart), 6

thetwo-year-.104
...107 Eubanks. 72345maidens,t Song of Val.I*® 

Maid Mohawk...101 
Fool o’ Fortune..107 
Duke Hal............ 104

96 slonal lacrosse, raised 1 title Interest on | already Informed," and owing to the 
the coast, for It was well known at the 
tune that the three weeks' lay-off of the
Westminsters was not conducive to keep- | Ing, he would pa*» over with a bare 
Ing lacrosse players in training.

All of these points appear to Indicate 
that the Minto Cup games will be poorly 
attended, and that the exhibition au-1 ge«»lon filled the floor of the chamber 
thorltles, who have guaranteed 64600 tori.. ,, . ,
the two games, will lose money. I <* deputies. The balconle* were pack-

Dull Prospects For Next Year.

Horse Jumps So High 
Hits Telephone Wire

Unique Accident Befalls Amateur I uy.^2 a^eyen. _ (Mu8grave)> 4 to 
Rider it Yesterday’s Run With s andj ww. r Redpath vlo_

the Hounds. let May. Irish Boy, Kedrvn, Milky Way
and Summit also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Lafayette Han
dicap. for two-year-olds, 6(4 :urlongs :

1. Gamer, 120 (Davies), i to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Roam or. 122 (Byrne), 3 to 1, 7 to 5 
and 7 to 10 .

3. Mr. Sniggs, 108 (Glass). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

Time 1.06 2-6. Addle M., Uncle Mun, 
Cutaway, Preston

The Toronto World is Canada's 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-moming-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start busmt s

for the day.
Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub- 

You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and

...104
fact that negotiations were still pend-101

mention.
The deputies and senators In joint1

at LEXINGTON. 
RACE—Beliing, three-year-olds

...107 
...107 
...107

, . „ ... . . . . ed, the diplomatic gallery being filled
Just what will happen next year Is s . .. , ,

hard to conjecture. The lean season of with Foreign representative» and their 
1913 will not assist the marmgement of famille*. The alienee which prevailed 
the Westminster team to get out the . ___
veterans, who are all well fixed In the uuring the reading of the president’* 
way of good paying positions, of the document .by the reading clerk was 
amateurs who show senior company. It broken at Its conclusion by prolonged 
Is doubtful whether any boys can be se- cheering, In which the congressman 
cured to make the Jump, as this sea- were joined by the crowd» In the gal- 
son's amateur team are determined to ierles 
click together anfi take another crack at 
the Mann Cup. which they lost by a hair
breadth against the V.A.C. this summer. .

Of lacrosse In Vancouver, the present Pledged to Reforms.
V.A.C. will probably stay Intact, as all "The Mexican Government regards 
the boys are engaged In commercial pur- the pacification of the country a* an 
suits In thte Terminal City, and are dc- urgent necessity In order to restore 
termined to duplicate their feat in win- public services to their normal state,
tonc^e Ratnhnev aPre yn5[asucc!.rful tw4 10 re-establish the political, social and 
to Cup, If they are not successful economic equilibrium, and to make pos-

Vlctorla moneyed men were loud in elbla a program of reforms which will 
their talk in the early part of thb season, j satisfy the national aspiration* 
and had all the financial backing neces- "I will spare no effort, and no sac- 
sary to field a team In 1914, but whether rlflce to obtain the coveted peace and 
they will go ahead with their plans, after to guarantee fully In the coming 
the disastrous season of 1913, Is hard yet ections the free casting of the ballot. 
t0 *«*• , ,, "You may be sure It will constitutewhole o“eDom“. a“s U* ■W jor th,

for the game The bickerings in the Big interim government to surrender office 
Four and the break-up of the B.C.L.A.. to Its successor If the latter, a* It 1* to 
are, to many, the death-knells of the i’jyo expected, enter* upon it* functions 

pastime. Baseball, well man- ! wlth public peace and order an accom- 
aged. as It Is, appears to be making In- pushed fact.”
roads In all thc coast cities. Westmin- A significant portion of the provln- 
ster, always a strong lacrosse city, and cla[ prCgidcnt'g address was as follows: 
one where basebal lwas tabooed a few 1 r 
years back. Is clamoring for a strong 
semi-pro. team tor next season. All of
which goes to show that lacrosse is on | various foreign war vessel;, with the 
thc wane.

and^P^slx furlongs :chang(m ...

X*. H. AdaJr..............107 Uncle Dick •
D. Jackson...........Gold COor
Lady*London..........W HolzbeVg ''.'.V....HO
Sandy GraT'-'--."Il2 Bengalore ............112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds. 6(4 furlongs :
Vega......... 1..................  93
Wauscon.........
Mike Cohen...
Gypsy Bdve...
Dr. Kendall...
Transit............

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 
furlongs : Ymlr
Black Toney..... . »! I' ...
Rocky O'Brien L. -10| l̂Jatlon
Irish Gentleman.. ^°® aJfn‘°éntry'^ 

t—McManus and Cahn entry.
FOU RTH BACVSaendnfeventyeyar5»:

v »Brook::::v: I

Copper Town...........10» ln\L ".U2
Howdv Howdy.. .109 Bons ...
Effendi.......................**-■

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 
maiden fillies, 6'4 furlongs .

SlîtvuSSÎ*,^wry

Kr v. . . . . .:.u2 . . . .Nelr^o.......................H2 Kleland ....
SIXTH HAGE—Selling. three->ear 

one mile : A. ,> Eubanks. 110
World's'\Vonder.. ! hi* Winning Witch. 110 

iiash.............................HI

“•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy: track fast.

107
Those who turned out yesterday af

ternoon with the Toronto Hunt were well 
rewarded as Payne, the huntsman, had

Tho the
three-year-

an excellent run mapned out 
fencing was stiff and loig of It, there 
was only one accident, Mr. Lyman Good- 
erham getting dragged off by a telephone
Wire When ht» mount. Onaplng, made a . Ca to Northerner. 
particularly high jump. Lynn also ran.

The hounds, ran. north &nd ea.st heyond vt i.-i , i vlace ■Selllnz three—year-oldsWeston, then clrcHngagalti to the north ^^^.^^ffrand sf^ent/yard. :
the*ab»eime of°tiÜ ^ër^MrTeo. H Lc/ ^^nd'om McTaggart)’ U *° 

^.y0miedthbyVMranF^ank8TmprLtor' " f Mo'.le « 1«7 (Schuttinger), 26 to 1.
sss. < ivAe*104 <A-wluon)’11 to

hugter, The Whip: Col. Chadwick on 5. 1 to 2 ana out.
Cardinal. Dr. D. King Smith on Prince, Jlme 1.4» 1-6 Faicaaa
Lvall Scott on Huck Ralph Schetoe on i' cdf k,llina three-vear-oldsViking, G. Loughrldge on Bunty. Mcx. L ^,^Hon1^^d1yicgven\^
Mlln on Foxglove. Ewart Osborne 9" .d ïwl.h 1ÎÎ7 t UoreD 6 to 5 3 to 6 and
Melody. K. Balfour on Termulous, G. )■ bwish. 107 tUorel), 0 to 0, J to 0 ana
Ta^0ernT,,HmeehtCof%be hounds will be 2° Ardelon. 100 (Deronde). 6 to 1. 2 to
on Saturday next. 3 P.m., at York Mills. | 1 |nf>ee^'- 107 (Mlller)< B0 to 1; 16 t0 1

and 6 to 1.
Time 1.46. Bonnie Elolse, Superstition, 

J. H. Houghton. Inspector Lc-strade and 
Mycenae also ran.

99.j Molma ............
" 102 Ida I^vinla 
" ,W3 Silver Tone .

'.107 Delft ..........
" ...109 Candy Box •• 

.110 Grazelle .........

...103

...105 In hi* peroration, Provisional Presi
dent Huerta said:109

scription. 
early delivery:

..109
.111 I

all ages, six
• •••••) • ejtXtO.101

1.02 deliver The Morning World for one month to the1 .106 Mail or 
following address :

..106

My Fellow, 
K. also ran.

Name .... 
Address .. 
Date........

M • »JL
el-

• e • SMI • Si

.e.i
two-year-olds,

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER.
112 summer

same, the government had contracted 
abroad for ten aeroplanes. 77 armored 
automobiles and 50 onarmored auto- ‘ 
mobiles, 2 armored transports armed | 
with four 75 millimetre guns, each of 
the vessels of 3500 tons displacement, j 

Following the reading of the presl- ; 
dentlal message the session was ad
journed until tomorrow.______

.112 With the entrance of the United States 
Into the International Football Federa
tion, there Is welding of another link In 
the cnalr. that binds the two countries to
gether. Soccer teams from the other side 
of the line have never been seen In Can
ada. at least In the west. They are an 
unknown quantity, but now they are to 
play the same game, and use the same 
iules, there Is every chance In the world 
that the game will have a boom, especi
ally in the border cities. Nothing tends 
to Improve the relations of countries bet
ter than sport. That le One way that 
reciprocity does work, and Canada has 
nothing to lose in the exchange.—Winni
peg Tribune. '

Brockton Shoes.112
112

NO
MORE 4.00 "°.112

Foreign Interference.
"There have been sent to our ports

LESS11:
-old's, 119 YONGE STREET

ed
object. It Is said, of extending protec
tion, If that should be necessary, to the 
lives and IntAests of the citizens or 
subjects of the powers In question by 

of the state of insecurity. It

mu
m A. Pelkey's Alleged 

Confession Sized Up
tori PROF. MACBRIDE IS

GIVEN PROMOTION
,* Reid. W. A. Kemp v. H. M. Macnamare, 

F W. Balllie v. A. A. Allan, J. T. Rich
ardson v. W. H. Garvey, R. Q. McLean 
v. A H. Perfect. W. Ek Rundle V. C. P. 
Cummings, R. Home Smith v. C. W. Len
nox. John Littlejohn V. F. A. Rolph.

Fourth flight—3. C. Corcoran v. R. J. 
Copeland, J. A. Robertson v. O. Gibson. 
Jr.; W. <i. Ml'ls v. T. C. Irving, C. W. 
Irwin, Jr., v, E. E. Bryan, H. Ryrle v. 
W. A. Knov R. Southern v. F. B. Pouch- 
er .T W Bi'ille v T. A Brown, A. L. 
Lewis v. H. R. O'Hara.

reason^^ee*!
Is presumed, growing out of the revo
lution. In view of inis departure In 
foreign relations, I entered Into cor
respondence with certain foreign dlp-

H lomats, calling attention to the action
,ÀUi?RY-. 'î’î.'1 ' 16—That one f thelr respective governments and

of the bigg,it fakes that have ever been 01 11 dll- pxnlanations dic-ptilled off \f the history of the Associated upon receiving due explanations me 
Press was executed when the story of thê tated orders towards the fu 
“confession" of Arthur Pelkey was flash- I of the law In such case,
ed over the wires Is now an assured fact. "Since the law prohibited warships
That Pelkey never saw nor heard of the from remaining more than a month The governors 
confession is evident from personal mes- territorial waters, the senate nutho- of Science and Techno.ogy have ap- 
sages Which were received , rized the said ships to remain, but with pointed Prof. MacBrlde to the chair of

As soon as the story “broke. The Al- r'zea vrv fn,it those remain- zoology in the Royal College of bet-bertan wired a personal message to Pel- he understanding that thosejem^n Kensington, In succession
key asking him to confirm or deny It. Ing should mu entail an attacK upon «-nee. aoutn ^ £n(lwlck_ )n 1909
Yesterday morning the following message the dignity and sovereignty ot was appointed as chief
was received: guch authorization limited them to a Prof. MacBrUle was appomLeu

Victoria, B C. via Kern le, B.C., Sept. 10 ” lod of elt month», dating from April assistant to organize p
-To Joe Price, Morning Albertan. Cal- U’f ™ a„d ,t was not thought advls- Important department, und ha* since

other mesisgc* of » similar nature and not of vigilance, have been recelv- v*r».>y ot -am •• < • • ^)na prof' *-
were received by the sporting editor* of ,4 py )fie Mexican authorltle* «c- Ing lx,nfM tvn University, 
the two evening papers, and one wa# re- \ ror<t)to International laws and eus- nor of zoology 1,1 
e- red hr Burns himself. , .. Montreal.

Altho the story created s big sensation ■ M,rne' 
liera In Calgary, everyone seemed to ■
doubt the truthfulness of It. Homo peo- of the treasury funds, amoun.ing at
rde secretly wished it was true, but no th, beginning of the last fiscal year to 
one who was In touch with the pugilist-c ,«« 824,900,000 he said had
game in this city regarded It as strictly ' ’'- ' nded for the pacification of
true There were several flaws In It been expenaeu i»r 1..= 
which branded It as false, the most palp- the country. Of the loan of $100,0 0, 
able of wh ch was the part about Burns 000 authorized In May last, French 
forcing Pelkey to sign an agreement to bankers took $30,000.000 at 90. Out of 
go on the vaudeville tour while Pelkey thi„ gpever & Co. had repaid 820,000.- 
was "In Jail." P* key never spent a ^ ha]f of which was a loan to the 
minute In Jail during hi» enure stay n treasury and half to thetheKMcCarty-?elke*'* ’Uf ASTiJilSl mon^mry commission. For -the army 

fatally bonds were arranged for Pelkey . 6600 horses and «.300 mules had been 
Another fealure which was rather queer purchased during th» year. The na- 

«.,* that about Pelkey crawling into I tlonal cartridge factory, he said, was 
r.urns' house by the back way. In order * nIn*out 26'i.OOO cartridges monthly, 
to do that Pelkey would Res'les a great number of cannon of

a8i“nSt ,he b“nk* j ffi^lMÏannmmunmôr foîtf’é

<
i Vat dorval. m %

Former Member of McGill Faculty 
Gets an Important Ap

pointment.

16.—Entries for
iSSSSffc.

gPïESi immmm
............1 aw Rept .........................113 by seven games.

115 Supreme ..............U5 A lanky, lean, «(4 footer dropped In.
Battling Nelson. .11» suv -.vear„ said he was from Cobalt and could lick

SECOND U AC K—Pu tfo any mnn three games at checkers,
olds $in<l up. Helling, 6 n* Mr. Duggan trimmed him the three
Tom Holland. . .i0 Vi’l'^Hn.vhndv 99 and when he asked if he was In Ham-
Belli Chilton .. .109 The Busybody. ■ i |jt,m j,e wa< told he was In Toronto. “I 
Over th'- Sands..*103 C loak ..................... might have known I could not lick Smith

8toSk*:58 w~*.......... Z “?!*.._______
,Z'T' A,. V.U Going W«l THi. F.1,7
1™a Villa, 119 Mazton ...............•»» If M take advantage of th» remark-
Voiron d'f)r M24 The Gardner ---l*4 ably low one-way second-class colonist
Pliivius.. .117 t'rmel ..........- - - - *27 rate, to Vancouver, Victoria, Xt Ison,
Our Xtigge'i i:9 hmig of Hock. 119 y pékans, Beattie, Portland, San Yr in-

ys ænæiz*». ss
' .... „ Hn-iin-.h................ 9» Canada la mf- MHM. «J»

min ci., 1.1 Hurr fitr»sitn ...110 rate Home#eeker*# hxcurslon.i In effect
TA oro 4,« Honr mttc ...too ^ch Tuesday until Oct ‘J*. should ap-
Sroib' un.]. tofj peal to you-

FIFTH Purrr 2-vear-rlds, ^«aIia(]la,i Pacific Hallway offers thc
rjtXûét’ % finest posslble equipment and t xtezt, maro.d vule.
Hearli-l Letter. 'U.3 Nancy Orme ...100 train ”e'v,ce' ,,,1 H Û hr Canadian champion, who will appear In
Th- smr t. .. 103 most scenli in the world. It Is thÇ L special matched race at the Toronto

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. 2-vear-olds only line operating thru standard itnl î,ot^rcyc|c Club'» Canadian championship
"i d up. f'anadiati bn d. IU miles: tourist sleepers, also dining cars t° meet at Exhibition track on Saturday.
Pong ltii-d.................. |ti2 calumny ...............ill Winnipeg arid Vancouver. By travel- He will ride against Harold Pratt of To-
Mary Bud .. 116 Buttle Song .. .10, jng q p p you avoid the necessity of r»nto. end H. Brabvn ol Woodstock.
...................I'4 t ,1»not» All emPiimeni is Then two rider* have come within one- r:\ I'NTH RV'K-Purse $400. 3-year- changing if pou. a n e iu pmi m s rntn (.^,.a UmP ,„r tbe r(Ve mile»

Old »> <1 up, 0 furlong-otvtted and operated by (he t I R„ , .... ,,,»t th-y cm no* heat him
Matt i. Godmother. *931 afford.ns tu» nlgnest form of eff.clen- |hey ,a, that g„i, will h«v« to
Mb's.'.' «h "" Br - .. t.v ................ 103 cy, if aveu ■> trip la unde" cons’,d,ra- ,'"'fa.,„.r than ever he did t- ke.p them
Kind !,. ■ .. "k ! ,"i:, iou*.....................93 Hnr nppp to an' r. I’. R ruent for S„!|jn'd Then- will also be thre- other
tlpireq \v : ...................... 106 (ll;: particulars, or wr t. M. G. Murphy, pri e,w'ionai. c,minting in these events.

district ua-tbengcr agen., Toronto. Including a Chicago rider, who does not
want his name given, out at prescnL
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Vl Sept. 16.—(C. A. P.)— 
of the Imperial College
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DR. WHITEI
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"mm* 'T:Æ V'A1:

Vm Paeifieatien is Costly. lambton golf draw.I 7m
S?rhjb championship—F. ,V R*!d v. C. E. 
Robin C. H Prlnrle v R. M. Bertram, ?C Breckenrldge v. H. R Tilley G. L 
Robinson v C. 8. Macdonald. F. -T. t apor. 
w J A MecFcdden. W M. Griffith v. 
A F Rodger. W C James v. E. G. Fltz- 
gersid. R. 'V Herr, v R. L. Atiders->n.

Second flight—M T Mor»»n - U. s 
Tk-|T« W Gr»»r.‘n~ V f. A Pl'r - 
dan. O. F Dee1- v J.'E B L tt'elohn. 
F. A Parker v C. S P»<tlt. B. H»lnt<- 
msn v A E Trow. R. Y. Cory v. H»w 
VVr ght g E Boomer v. D. A '""ampbell, 
J. B. McCliai; v G A. Adams.

Third flight—J. H. McGregor v. A. T.

lif
Bear in mind that the r■ - /a

Fpeelallsts In diseases of Skta, 
Blood. Nerves, Bladder and Special Ail
ments of men.

One visit edvltahls ; If Impossible, 
send history for free opinion and ad
vice Duration blank and book on 
d!*r,i «a of men free. Conauitatloi 
fre» Medicine furnished In tablet 
form Hours : 10 a m. to 1 p.m., a"d 
2 to C p.m. Sunday". 10 a m. to 1 p.e,.

DRS. SOPER & WP!T2
26 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont. J

,x. - :Wpr th^r f’lefl r : track g<‘<w1 
•Apprenjice allowance claimed. 123
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THE TOitONTU WORLD. iWEDNESDAY MORNING10 rimil Innings

WAITER XtHNSON WINS GREAT_ 
PITCHING DUEL FROM JOE BENZ

Rochester Downed the Leafs 7 to INà

Opportun 
Cattlel

BISONS AGAIN WIN 
FROM THE ROYALS

FiHUSTLERS HOLD THEIR OWN
IN RACE FOR THE PENNANT

RE1SIGL HANDED 
GAME TO INDIANS

I
. WOU LDINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Loft. Pet.Club».
Newark .........
Rochester .. 
buffalo .....
Baltimore ..
Montreal ...
Providence .
Toronto ....
Jersey City

—Tuesday Heure».—
Rochester...................... 7 Toronto ..........
Baltimore................. 7-8 Jersey City ....*-«
Buffalo................  3 Montreal
Newark........................ 1 Providence . I

Wednesday games : Rochester at To
ronto, Providence at Newark, Baltimore 
at Jersey City, Buffalo at Montreal.

Won. © *rl.•is.77•1Montreal Failed to Get a Man 
Past First After Open-, 

ing Innings.

a Common 
Amazii 

of To

Senators Came From Behind 
to Down the White Sox— 
Scored a Run in the Last 
Innings.

o-------------------------------- —-----------
ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. O. A. K

Priest, cf...........................6 1 3 2 « «
McMillan, 2b....................6 » l 1 * *
bmiih. Î7. ...................'» 6 o 0 1 J JJ
McDonald, rf. ............6 2*24 2 0
ruminons, lb. ...... 4 « 1 13 0
Martin, ss.......................... 3 1 1 1 J 1
Devlin, 3b....................... 3 2 2 2 4 U
Williams, c....................... 6 1 2 » 0 0
Holt, P.............................. 6 0 1 0 1 0

Totals ...............40 7 13 33 13 1
TORONTO- AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Meyer, cf............
O'Hara, If............
Kroy, rf................
H. Bradley, lb.
W. Bradley. 3b 
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, ss...............
Oraham, c. ...
I>ush, p.................
D. Brown x ..

«04H =M 1!:»2oOne Run of Game is Scored 
on a

7177Got a Verdict^ver Leafs Af
ter Eleven Innings in a 
Drizzle—Three Home Runs 
Inside the Diamond.

;6207177 STEPPING UPBalk—Two Hits for .4797«70 i ,
.46*79*9 I.463«167the Grays. .3429961

WINNIPEG 
editor Of Pi 
just complet 
of the Can.

Ions as 
■ "After coi 
mile tour of 
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factory td 
more, the» 
future and 
a permani

4The complete list of drafts made by 
major league clubs from leagues below 
Class AA qualifications follow :

—National league.—
Cincinnati—Adams of Atlanta, Barham 

of Victoria. Brown of Seattle. Douglas of 
Spokane, East of Rome (Ga.), Ulpe of 
Seattle. Harvln of Galveston, Holmes of 
Morristown, Leary of Utica, Harvcson of 
Victoria.

Chicago— Moltwlte of Green Bay.
Pittsburg—Bailey of Huntington, Kelly 

of Great Palls.
New York—Duchenll of PltUfield, Dyer 

of Decatur, Harrison of Newberry, Mer
ritt of Knoxville, Kltter of Wilmington 
(Deli.

St. Ixrals—Nash of Waterbury.
Boston—Hlrsch of Binghamton. Melkel 

of Seattle. ,, ,
Brooklyn—Jacks of Kon du laic, Keat

ing j f ColumVus (Ga.), O’Mara of Port 
Wayne, Zabeile of Winnipeg.

Philadelphia—Ireland or New London 
(Coni..), Murphy of Thomasvllle (Ua.).

— American league.—
Philadelphia—Gelvel. Savannah; Pfef- 

ftr, Wilkes-Barre: lthoedes, Houston, 
Thompson, Durham: Wiley, Beaumont; 
Baer, Albany, Ga.; Cruthers, Raleigh, N. 
C. ; Boardman, Waterbury.

Syracuse;

.. 4MONTREAL. Sept. 16.—Buffalo gained 
a ten Inning verdict from Montreal to
day. Montreal scored two rune In the 
first Inning, but got only one man fur
ther than first base afterwards. Buffalo 

run on Jackson's

NEWARK. Sept. 16.—In the eighth In
nings of today's game, with Bnzmann on 
third, Dalton on first and two down, 
Relsigl made a balk, and Bnzmann walk
ed home with the only run of the game. 
But for that the game might have gone 
on indefinitely, as Bnzmann and Retslgl 
were pitching shut-out ball. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
4 II 2 2 n fl
3 0 1 3 2 2
3 0 II 3 « 0
3 (I II 10 2 0

10 0 
» 1 0
3 3 0

2 0 0 2 1 0
3 1 0 3 3 0

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.—Walter
Johnson and Joe Benz engaged In a great 
pitchers' battle here today, the former 

the victor after an uphill

f
pr

The buttling Rochesters had a hard Job 
to »uid their own in their belaieu iusii iur 
the Harrow Hag yesteroay, lor Joe Kel
leys crippled Seventh Rung dingers 
iii-.oe li a vaille tnruout, ana it was soi 
until uie Oanzeiltes tallied tnree in Lie 
eleventh Innings that they were sure of- 
victory. 'J'tie i mal reckoning was t to ■*.

It was a most miserable uay for base
ball, and the umpires let Lie two cluos 
uatiio turnout a neavy drizzle all after
noon. It was a bailie of soutnpaws. Lush 
noluing his own with hull until 
eleventh innings.

vespite me poor 
Loin eiuot put up a lair

Lie lidding was never ragged, it 
wa.i lion).*-run uay, and tnree ol i orvnto's 
mur counters were ine result oi circuit 
I loots u itara snoveu one past omith In 
me mlru with a runner warming the 
path*, and uevlln did the same trick in 

Bill Bradley rapped out one

coming out 
fight. Chicago got off to a one-run lead 
In the opening inning, and It was not 
until two were out in the seventh that 
Washington got to Benz for its first hit 
and tied the score. Score;

Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. .A ii.
Weaver, ss........................4 1 3 1 • 0
Lord, 3b............................. 4 « If 1 0 0
Collins, rf...........................4 U 1 1 # •
Chase, lb........................4 0 11# « •
Bodte, cf.......................... 4 0 1 2 6 «
Chappell. If...................... 4 0 0 3 1 9
Easterly, c........................ 3 V 1 7 0 n
Berger, 2b....................... 3 0 0 2 I 0
Benz, p.............................. 2 0 0 0 1 U

scored the winning 
single. Roach's sacrifice and a double 
steal. Montreal made four double plays. 
Score ;

Buffalo—
Truesdalc, 2b. ,
Vaughn, 3b. . J 
Jordan, lb. ...1 
Hanford, If. ...
Murray, rf.............
Jackson, cf. ..
Roach, ss............
La longe, c. ...
Pullen» elder, p.

i 11 0
lion 
2 2 0 1
II 9 2 0
2 13 0

1 0
*30

2 .0
0 3 0

4 1 0 3
6 1
9 1
• 9
9 1
4 0 2 .1
3 0 M
4 0 0 10
3 0 1
1 0 0 0 0 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AB. R. H. O. A E.
,.4 0 1 4 2 0
..4 0 0 2 1 II
,.2 0 0 12 1 0
..3 1 I 0 0 0
..4 0 0 1 0 0
.. 4 1 2 2 0 0
.. 3 0 2 3 8 0
-.1 1 0 6 3 1
..3 0 0 1 1 0

Clubs.
New fork ... 
Philadelphia .
Chicago .........
Pittsburg .... 
Brooklyn
Lesion ............
Cincinnati .., 
tit. Louis ...

Won. l-osl. Pet.
Newark—

Dalton, r.f. .
Tooley, s.s. .
Myers, c,f. .. 
tiwaolna, lb.
W. Zimmerman, U. 3 0 0
K Zimmerman, 3b.. 2 o n
Gets, 3b....................  3 0 0
Higgins, c. ...
Bnzmann. p

.660461*1
.«1981 99

78 60 .*’00
66 .62»73t

.4867656
M ii .436

.420Liai Totals .........................39 4 8 33 16 1
xBatted for McConnell In 11th.

..2 0 0 2 0 0 « 0 0 0 3^-7 
.0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—4

. *0
. 4»

—Tuesday Scores—
Cincinnati.............. 4-0 Philadelphia
.New York at Chicago—Rain. 
Br.ioklyn at St. Louis—Rain.
Boston a*. Pittsburg—Rain.

Wednesday ■
Louis, Brookly 
Chicago, Philadelphia at Pittsburg-

83
iiplaying conditions, 

article of ball. Rochester 
Toronto ... I 

Home runs—O'Hara, Devlin, W. Brad
ley. Three base hit—McDonald. Two 
base hit»—McDonald, Hoff. Sacrifice hits 
—Simmons. Devlin, Lush. Stolen bates 
—Priest. Kroy, McConnell, Holly. Struck 
out—By Hoff 8. by Lush 7. Bases on 
ballz—Off Hoff 3, off Lush 3 Double 
plays—W. Bradley to H. Bradley to W, 
Bradley; McDonald to Martin ; Holly to 
McConnell to H. Bradley to Graham; Mc
Donald to Devlin. Passed ball—Graham. 
Wild pitches—Lush J, Hoff 1. Left on 
bases—Rochester «, Toronto *. Umpires 
—Halllgan and Mullln.

..3-3Totals ....
Montreal—

Allen, rf............
Almeida, 3b. .
Demmltt, If. .
Lennox, 2b. ..
Delnlnger. cf.
Miller, lb. ...
Esmond, ss. ,.
Howley, c. ...
Carlo, p..............
Madden x ...

Totals ........................ 33 2 6 30 13 2
xBatted for Howley In 10th.

Buffalo ............................0 11000000 1—3
Montreal ......................200000000 0—2

Home run—Hanford. Two base hit— 
Lennox. Left on bases—Montreal 2, Buf
falo 3. Stolen bases—Lalonge 2, Jack- 
son. Sacrifice hits—Jordan, Roach, Ful- 
lenwcldar. Double plays—Esmond, Len
nox and Miller 2; Lennox and Miller; 
Delnlnger and Howley ; Roach, Truesdalc 
and Jordan. Struck out—By Pullenwetder 
5, by Carlo 1. Bases 
4, off Pullenwetder 2. 
pires—Hart and Flnneran.

...2» 3 * 31) 16 t
A.B. R H. O. A. E.

1 0 0
2 0 
0 0 

2 4 0
1 0 
0 0 

1 2 2
3 0 0 4 1 0
3 0 0 II 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

t no
1 « *2* 12 0

A.B. H. H. V A B. 
.4 0 0 1 0 1
.4 1 10 0 0
. 4 0 0 4 1 0
.311*01 
.301110 
.4 0 1 13 0 1
,.4 0 2 2 0 0
,3 0 0 0 *0
. 3 0 0 0 *0

Totals .........................33
Washington—

Moeller, rf. ...
Milan, cf. ..........
Poster, 3b............
Gsndll. 1b............
Morgan, 2b. ...
Alnsmith, c. ...
Spencer, If. ...
McBride, sa ..
Johnson, p. ...

Totals ...................... 32 2 « 27 1 3
•Two out when winning run scored.

............10000000 0—1
ngton .....................00000010 1—2
base hits—Collins. GandlL Three 

base hit—Morgan. Stolen bases—Weaver. 
Milan 2, Left on bases—Chicago t. 
Washington S First base on balls—Off 
Benz 2. Struck out—By Benz 7. by John
son 11. Passed ball—Easterly. Time of 
game. 1.40. Umpires—Dlneen and Egan.

3 27 12 2
A.B. K. H. O. A. K.

3 0 0 Cl II 1
4 0 0
4 0 0 3
3 0
3 II 0 2 » 0
3 0 a 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0
3 0 1*00
* 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ....................2» « 2 34 10 1
Newark .........  0000?221
Providence ..00000000 0—0 

Two-base hit—Tooley. Bases on balls— 
Off Ensmann 1. off Relsigl 3. Struck out 
—By Bnzmann 2, by Relsigl *. Balk— 
Relsigl. Double-playe—Bnzmann to flwa- 
clna: Fabrique to Ens. Left on bases— 
Newark 4. Providence 3. First base on 
errors—Providence 2. Umpires—Nallm
and Owens. Time—1.30.

1Totals ....................26
Providence—

Powell c.f. ..
Fra lb..............
Fe brique, s.s 
Deal, 3b.
Tuiweller. r.f. 
McIntyre, l.f.
Shean. 2b, ...
Kocher, c. ,f.. 
Relsigl, p............

3 U I
4 II II U
4 12 4
3 1 1
4 U 0 4
4 (I » 14
4 0 2

games; New York at St. 
n at Cincinnati. Boston at9 0 0

3 0
I 4 0 toe Ijurtli.

oi Inc longest hits ol the year on tne 
local grounds when he rolled the ball to 
me centre-iield lence in me eiguth.

Foui double-plays featured the game, 
but the paths were too heavy for any 
brilliant work in the thief-act une.

The Hustlers were up to their old trick 
of Jumping right In with counters In the 
first round, and Priest's single, McDon
ald's double and tilmmons' one-corner rap 
counted two In the first. Lush was ably 
aided by ooutie-plays In the no*1, 
rcunds, and these helped him out of tight
h°The Kelley men Jumped into the lead 
in the third, when Hoff weakened a bit 
after two were down. Meyer drew a walk 
and O'Hara chalked up two runs when 
emlth failed to play his hit safe and tried 
to grab It off bis shoestrings. Tne ball 
rolled lo the fence, and Meyer and O'Hara 
scored, Kroy singled and stole second, 
eemina nome when Martin bobbled H.
Bradley's roller. W. Bradley popped out.

A walk to Martin and Devlin’s healthy 
homer to deep left-centre gave Rochester 
the lead again in the fourth. 1 he noth
ing-doing sign was hung out until tne 
eighth, and Toronto again caught up In 
this seseren when Bill Bradley hit his 
huge nomer to the centre-field fence.

McDonald and hie big club broke It up 
in the eleventh, after Kelley had tried to 
get Umps Halllgan to call the game at 
the end of the tenth. It was so dark the 
outfielders could hardly be seen, and the 
ball looked no bigger than a pea. Mc
Donald made Meyer run to the fence to 
return his wallop in time to keep him 
frem scoring, tilmmons lifted the needed 
sacrifice fly to centre, Martin fouled out, 
but Devlin singled over second and Wil
liams dropped a single In right, Kroy 
fielded the ball and tossed towards third 
to head off Devlin. The throw was wide, 
and Bradley lost it in the dark, Devlin 
completing the circuit. Hoff doubled to 
count Williams, and then Priest ended It : ,
by fouling out Toronto could do nothing ! neXJ*!^S'6ta„lng, of the Boston Na- 
wllh Hoft In their half. ttooSto worked hie double-cross game all

1 right, and U le now learned that he has 
secured the Macon training grounds for 
the Braves next spring. This 'eaves the 
Toronto Club out In the cold, and It looks 
as If the Toronto magnate will have to 
ask Mr. «tailings to let him use the Ma- 

grounde along with the Boston Na-

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Mix

Clubs.
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Boston .... 
Chicago ... 
Detroit .... 
tit. Louts .. 
New York

Philadelphia
Detroit............
Washington. 
Boston............

Won. Lost. Pci.
. 18 48 «47 Toison. 

Zelser, Low-
Boston—Johnson,

Roanoke; Wilson, Lynn; 
ell; Coombs, Utica.

tit. Louie—Hernoen, Albany; Jenkins. 
Keokuk; Leake, Charleston; Miller, Ev
ansville; Roach, Calgary; Rumler, Bur
lington; Shaw, York, Pa.; titlmson. Lan
sing; Htuts, Allentown; Tuttle, Water- 
tc-n; Witte, Danville; MItze, Uaklands; 
Miller. Lowell; Utley, Rome, Ga.; Becker. 
Kalamazoo; Black, Huntingdon, W. Va.; 
Cadot. Wilkes-Barre; Clarke. Trenton; 
Clarke. York, Pa.; Corcoran, Rome, Ga,; 
Coles. Elmira.

Chicago—Ashley, Ludlngton, Mich.. 
Graham, Appleton ; Holstein. Lowell; Ma
gee, Rowell; Peppe, New Haven; ltels- 
burg, Ogden: Shortten, Worcester; tihove- 
lln, Chinicothe. „ ,

New York—Fitzsimmons, Spokane 
Cleveland—Hartford, Bloomington, I1L 
Detiolt—Heilman, Portland, ore., Ka- 

vanage, tichrlever, Duluth.

81 68 .683
78 59 569
70 64 .523
72 68 .514 Chicago ... 

Wash!
Two

60 77 .438
52 89 .369

................ 48
Tuesday Scores—
... 8 Clev

........ 4 New

.........2 Chicago ...
••■ 5 tit. Louie

Wednesday games; Chicago at New 
T»rk tit. Louis at Philadelphia, Detroit 
at Washington, Cleveland at Boston.

86 368 I !
eland .. 
r York .

7

BOSTON GETS THE 
MACON GROUNDS

4
on balls—Off Carlo 

Time 1.30. Um- CHAMPS NOSED OUT 
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

BIRDS TROUNCE THE 
SKEETERS TWICE TIGERS STOP YANKS’ 

ONLY WINNING PITCHERREDS AND PHILLIES 
DIVIDE THE BILLLeafs* Training Camp Goes to 

Stallings—Bemis Sold to 
Memphis.

mm
NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Detroit won Its 

laet game of the season here today, there-

ro.ekVcn^ ^r^Viirr ass Pitcher in Montreal
team stopped Caldwell, who had won five 
straight games, by bunching hits In the 
second and eighth Innings. Dauss was 
Mt harder than Caldwell, but was tight 
In the pinches. Score;

Detroit—
Bush, ss.................. .
Bauman, 2b............
Crawford, rf. ...
Cobb, cf. ................
Burns, If..................
Vtach. If. ..............
Gibson, c. r.... 1.
Onslow, lb..............
Gainer, lb..............
Louden, 3b..............
Dauss, p. .......

St. Louis Made a Brave But 
Losing Fight—Last Meet

ing of Season.

Yankee Recruits Get Poor 
Support and Jersey City 

Continues to Lose.
o«. I

Big Chief Johnson is a Winner 
—Darkness Stopped Sec

ond Fixture.

Fan» Twenty-Six Men
President McCaffery wires from Cin

cinnati that he Is more than pleased with 
the way the draft worked out, as far as 
the local club Is concerned. It looks as It 
the president had been working a little 
baseball politics, and that the Herbert 
deal is Just about wnat he wanted to 
happen. Herbert goes to the Brooklyn 
Nationals. _ . . _

Pitcher Graham, the local boy, who has 
been In uniform with the Leafs this week, 
was drafted by the Chicago Americans 
from the Appleton (Hub of the Illinois 

Giaham will Join the White Sox

A remarkable record was made In an 
amateur ball game at Montreal last Sat
urday by a pro pitcher who struck out 
26 men In nine Innings. It was on the 
Shamrock grounds, when Voltigeurs shut
out Balmorals In the second game of the 
City League doutolehcader. Duke Duches- 
nll. pitching for Voltigeurs, set up the 
mark that will slant for some time. The 
Balmoral batsmen, however, had two hits 
meanwhile. Rochefort, the first base- 
man, made the other pu tout unassisted 
on a slow roller. Ducheenll struck out 
the side In order In the second, fifth, 
eighth and ninth Innings. He gave three 
passes, which, with an error by Roche
fort. and hits by Bunions and McKay, 
placed six Balmoral rutiers on the sacks 
Ducheenll had a successful season with 
Pittsfield of the Eastern Association.

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun Club. Queen's Wharf, 
held a practice shoot Saturday. There 
was a good turnout of shooters, and 
some pretty good scores were made. Next 
Saturday the club will hold a shoot from 
2 to 4 p.m. All shooters are welcome. 
Here are some of the scores; Georgs 
Vivian, 47 and 50; C. L. Brooker, 22 and 
30; Gray. 27 and 45; Geo. Wallace, 39 and 
50; J. Harrison, 48 and 60.

RUSHOLME LAWN BOWLING
CLUB'S FINE RECORD.

Rusholme concluded tholr friendly 
games for the season with a 20 shot vic
tory over St. Simona on the latter's green. 
The record of the Rusholme Club for 
the season la very creditable.

Games played, 29; won 23, lost 6. drawn 
1; shots for. 2468; shots against, 206* ; 
shots up, 402.

Incidentally the club did not lose a 
game on their own green.

BOSTON, Sept. 16.—Boston defeated St. 
Louis 6 to 4 today In the final game of 
the season between the two teams The 
visitors made a hard fight for the game 
on account of their proximity to last 
place, but were unsuccessful.

tit. Louis—
Shot ton, cf. ,.
Austin, 3b. ...
Pratt, 2b. ...
Walker, If. .,.
Williams, rf. .
Covin 
Balen
Agnew, c, ..
Taylor, p. ..

Totals ....
Boston—

Hooper, rf, .
Engle, lb. ..
Speaker, cf, .
Lewis, It. ...
Gardner, 3b.
Yerkcs, 2b. .
Wagner, ss .
Thomas, c, .
Cady, c.
Bedlcnt, p. ...

Totals ...........
•Winning run scored with two out

fit. Louis ..........;............. 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—4
Boston ................................1 02 00 1 00 1—6

Two base hits—Pratt,' Speaker. Three 
base hits—Shot ton 2, Gardner. Sacrifice 
hits—Walker, Austin, Covington, Bedlent, 
Gardner. Stolen bases—Austin, flhotton 
2, Agnew 2. Williams. Double play 
Ralenti. Pratt and Covington. Left on 
bases—St. Louis 8, Boston 8. First bam 
on ballr—Off Taylor «, off Bedlent « 
First base on errors—Boston 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—Ralenti. Struck out—By 
Taylor 1, by Bedlent 4. Passed bail - 
Thomas. Wild pitch—Taylor. Tims of
game, 2.15. Umpires—Hlldebrandt and 
O'Loughltn.

A.B. R. H. O. M. ,E. 
..3 1 1 4 9 \ 0JERSEY CITY. Sept 16—Baltimore 

Inaugurated the last series to be played 
this year In Jersey City with a double- 
victory otter the Skeetere this afternoon, 
winning the flret set-to by a score of 7 
to «. and nailing the final line-up by fig
ures of 3 to 6. Jersey City tried out two 
new pitchers, turned over by the Yan
kees, Shears end Martin : but accorded 
them wretched support. . Baltimore play
ed perfectly In the field and hit timely. 
Cottrell pitched the flret game, and Dan- 
fortli and Russell shared responsibilities 
In the second. The scores :

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. V. A- B. 

.... 4 2 1 2 II 0

.... 3 0 2 0 2 »

.... 5 0 2 5 3 0

.... 4 1 2 1 0 II

.... 5 I 3 9 9 «
.... 6 I 0
.... 3 1 1
.'...4 1 1
.... 4 0 1

4 0 1
3 0 9
3 0 1 0 0 9
2 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 10 10 2
4 1 2 16 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0

10 0 
3 1 0 0 3 0

1 3 0
10 0

Scope:
A.B. R. H. O. A H.
.3 1,2 3
.4 l ' 1 2
.3 0 1 3
.4010 
.3101 

. 3 0 1 14
.3 1 0 0

..4 0 3 3
.3 0 9' 1

CINCINNATI. Sept. 16—Philadelphia 
and Cincinnati broke even In a double- 
header today, the locals winning the flret 
game, 4 to 3, and Philadelphia captur
ing the second, a six-lnnlng game, 4 to 
0. The second was begun In a drizzling 
rain, which continued almost thruout the 
contest and was called at the end of the 
sixth on account of darkness. Scores;

First game—

"1 was 
vegetable 
out Wcste 
mon veget 
ingly. Wi 
and sweet1 
maturity, i 
radish, lei 
equal to 
Kaspberrk 
berry pal 
bearing m 

"Anothc 
life which 
the numb

o
1
D

4 0 1 1 t
glon, lb 
tl, ss. . I

Totals ................... 2» • 4 6 27 17 2
A.B. R H. O. A. E. 
.*01029 
.6 0 2 I 0 0
,* 1 3 2 0 0
,. 2 2 0 9 0 0
.2 0 1 3 2 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
.601100 
..201*20 
..101000 
..0 0 0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 7 2 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 1 1 0
.4 0 1 0 2 0

R.H.E 
110 1 0—3 6 1 
1 0 0 0 2—4 6 0 
Kllllfer; Johnson

0
Philadelphia ,...0 0 0 0
Cincinnati .........0 « 1 »

Batter!*»—Seatôn and

New York—
Mnisei. 3b. ......
Holden, cf. ....
Whiteman. If. .. 
Williams, lb, ...
Knight, 2b............
xSweeney............
Gllhooiey, rf. .. 
Fecklnpaugh, as. 
xxHarlzell .... .
Zetder. ss................
Gossett, c. ..........
xxxWolter ....
Reynolds, c...........
Caldwell, p............

0

last game of the year.

The curtain will be rung down on the 
1913 baseball season this afternoon when 
the Hustlers and the Leafs play the final 
game at the Hand The management 

2 6 0 have decided to allow all children under
l » 0 J5 years of age free admittance to the
7 2 0 grounds, and the kiddles will be out In
0 2 0 force to cheer the Leafs on for the last
- — — time. The game will be called at 3.30

Baltimore—
Daniels. c.f.
Mldklff. 5b. .
Ball. 2b............
Corcoran, l.f.
Houser, lb. .
DsrrleR, s.s.
Coopt r. r.f
Egan, c............
Cottrell, p. .

Totals  ............37
Jersey City— 

Eschtn. l.f. .. 
Calhoun, lb, ..
Donlin, r.f...........
Courtney, 2b. ,
Wells, c.f............
Bues, 3b. .........
Bradley, s.s. ..
Blair, <■............ ....
«hears, p.  ........... 4

...30 4 9 *26 1» 3
A.R. R. H. O. A. E. 
..520000 
..3 t 1 11 0 0
...513210 
... 4 0 2 a 1 0
...311010
...2 0 1 4 3 0
... 4 0 0 1 « 0
...3 ,0 0 » 1 II
... 1 0 • 1 • 0
...2 0 0 0 1

and Kllng.

Philadelphia—
Knabe. 2b............
Becker, cf, ,,,.
Ixrbert, 3b............
Magee. If.............
Oravath, rf. ... 
Luderus. lb. ..
Doolsn, as...........
Bums, c...............
Mayer, p..............

Totals ...........
Cincinnati— 

Hescher, If. .,.
Bates, rf..............
i lmb. 7b................
Wlckland. cf. . 
Hobiltzel. lb. .
Tjgnn, s*.............
Dodge, 3b...........
Clark, r. .......
Robertson, p. .

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.2102 
. 3 1
.3 0

1 02 10 0
2 14 0

1 0 3 0 0
110 1 

2 0 18 10
2 0 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 3 0 0

0 0 0

/- many »m
UP tO HU
with the 
little 'bur 
tlmism n> 
town. Tl 
farmer w 
take of t 

"I wen 
Thomas.’ 
Booster.'

con tk'iisls 1
3

mono.
of the Southern League.7 12 27 15 0 p.m.

A.B. R. H. O. A. K. -----
.511 It»'

.. 3 2 l 13 1
..5 1 2 0 II
..3 l 2 0 5
.. 4 0 0 3 0 .
j. 5 0 1 0 3 V
.. 4 116 3 2
..3 0 1 6 2 0

0 10 4 0

3 0 1

j ASSESSMENT AND POPULATION 
IN TORONTO SHOW BIG GAINS

31 t 8 27 11 0
Totals ................... 3* 2 11 27 It 0

xBatted for Knight In the 9th. 
xxBatted for Pecklnpaugh In the 8th. 
xxxBatted for Gossett In the 8th.

Detroit ..............................C 20000020 —4
New York ........................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0—3

Two base hits—Onslow, Bauman, Sac
rifice fly—Veach. Stolen bases—Gllhoo
iey, Caldwell. Whiteman, Cobb. Malsel. 
Left on bases—‘Detroit 5, New York 12. 
Double plays—Gossett to Pecklnoaugh; 
Bush to Onslow. Bases on balis—Off 
Caldwell «. off Dausa 4. Struck out—By 
Caldwell 7. by Dauss 3. Hit by pitcher 
—By Dauss 2 (Williams, Knight). Time 
of game—2.12. Umpires—Ferguson ind 
Sheridan.

.22 4 7 18 10 0
A.B. tt. H. O. A. E.
..301 310
..3 0 0 2 (I 0
.. 3 0 0 1 2 0
. 3 0 1 2 I) 0
.2 0 1 7 0 0
..2 II 1 1 4 0
..2 0 1 0 0 0
..2 * 0 2 1 (I
..2 0 0 0 1 0

AN<
Indian A

BOltii; 
at the Ai 
Boise pri 
Ing of a' 
of a gig 
surface < 
Rlvar. 
has turn

Total* .................. 36 « 10 27 18 f
Baltimore ... 1 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—7 
Jersey City ..30 0 00001 2—0 

First on errors—Baltimore 2. Three- 
base hits—Egan. Bradley. Sacrifice hits 
—.Mldklff 2, Cooper, Stolen base—Ball. 
Left < n bases—Jersey City 10. Baltimore 
I. Double-play—Bradley, Courtney and 
i alhotm. Base on ball»—off Shears 1, off 
Cottrell 6. Struck out -By Shears 4, by 
Court 11 I Hit by pitcher—By Shears 1 
(Corcoran), by Cottrell 1. Wild pitch— 
Shears. Umpires—Hayes and Carpenter. 
Time—2.90.

Eighty Million Dollars More Upon Which Taxes Will Be 
~ Collected Next Year, While the Population Has Jumped 

Nearly Thirty Thousand.

.22 0 5 18 9 0

.................0 () 4 II II 0—4

.................. 0 0 0 0 (1 0—0

Totals ..................
Ph ladelphla ..........
Cincinnati ...........

(Called on account of darknesa )
Two base hits—Cravath. Hobiltzel. 

Double play—Egan and Hobiltzel. Left 
on bases—Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 4. 
First base on balls—Off Robertson 1. 
Time of game, 1,12. Umpires—Bason and 
Brennan.

(
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By wards the population Is as follows:
1912. 
65,307 
03,495 
50,818 
69,346 
69,782 
81.105 
17,420

Assessment Of Toronto tor 1914 is com
pleted. There is a grand total of i >16. 
489,032. an increase over that of 1915 ol 
$80,159,017. ,

The assessors give, the present popula
tion of the city at 445,575, an Increase 
over last yeaf- of 28,305.

Ten years ago the assessment totaled 
1142.328,897 The Increase In the decade 
Is ovi r three times as much. The popu
lation ha* doubled in that decade

By ward‘1 the assessment for 1911 is 
0 ar follows: ’ ’
0 Ward One 
0 y ard Two 

Ward Three 
v Ward Four .

Ward Five .
Ward Six 

0 Ward Seven

1912.
.... 71,656 
.... 65,561 
.... 61,677
.... 71,291
.... 73.563 
.... 90,306
.... 21,620

Ward One ..............
Ward Two ......
.Ward Three .........
Ward Four.............
Ward Five ..........
Ward Six ...............
Ward Seven ....

ATHLETICS HAD TO GO 
OVERTIME TO DOWN NAPS

—Second Game.—
Baltimore— A.B. K. H, O. A. K.

Daniels, c.f................... 2 t O' 3 o 0
Mldklff, 3b................... 4 I 2
Ball. 21.............................4 I 2
Cgrcoran. l.f..................3 I 1
Housrr. lb.................. 4 0 1 9 0 0
Derrick, s.s..............3 2 ! 0 n 0
Cooper, r.f....................3 1 2 4 o 0
Tfgati. e......................... 2 0 0 3 0
Danforth. p.................... I » o o it
Ruzialf, p ................  2 1 0 .0 2

r r-1 1 0
1 I 0
0 0 0

The Ideal Beverage 
For All Occasions

PHILADELPHIA, Sent. 16.—In a long 
drawn out game, which was marred by 
poor work by certain twirier», Philadel
phia today defeated Cleveland In ten In
nings. X to 7. Mclnnls. who led both
teams at liai, with a triple, a double and 
two singled In five times up, scored the 
winning run on his two-bagger and 
Walsh's single. Score :

Cleveland—
f-elbo'.d. cf................... 2
Chapman, ss,
Jackson, rf........... .. 5
l-ajole, 2b. M 
John at n. Ih.
Turner, 3b,
<;ratio, If.
O’Neill, c.‘ . 
tit. en, p 
James, p. .
Cullop, p. ,.

415,676 417,270Totals

By wards the Increases In the popula-; : : ' * 63.505'79l’ i follows:
Ward Two .................
Ward Three ............
V. and Four .............................................. 1948
Ward Five ................................................ 2783
Ward til* ................................................ 9201
Ward Kt-ven ............................................ 42(h)

Ward Three assomment for 1914 Is as 
follows :

.... 6348.. 203,791.664 
79.209.028 

.. 44.618.343
. . 63,841.345

18,139.646

2066Total* ........
Jersey City—

28 8 9 21 t
A.B. R tl. O. A, K.

l.f................... 3 2 2 1 0 0
4 2 3 7 0

0 1 19 0
.3)1120 

... 4 9 2 I 0 1

...211220 
... I II 0 a 0 0
.2 0 0 4 3 1

2 0 0 4 3 1
,2 0 0 0 | 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

75 J
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 1 0 0
6 1 1,1 4 0

3 2 10 1
4 0 0 3 5 0
2 1 0 12 0 0
4 0 1 2 4 0
4 10 10 1
3 2 1 5 2 2
2 9 10 10
0 (I II '
1 0 0

IEschen,
C’plh'eun. lb.
Donlin, r.f............. ,. 4
Courtney. 2b.
'Veils, -.f.
Ru, m. *b............
Cvakiey x ..., 
Biadley, s.s. .
Blair, c..............
Martin, p.
Purtell xx

To<el ................................. . . *516.489,032
By wards the increases In the assess

ment over previous yearn are an ft,Hows:
1914. 191,.

.$ 8.588.081 t 8,339,129
. 10.454,*60 4,947.029
. 25.881.181 39,770.9*';
. 8.281,455 15,138.607

12.903,391 7.216.493
, 4,877,017 3.296,984

-

€J[ Brewed in the largest and best equipped brew
ery in Canada, from selected hops and choice malt, 
under the supervision of a brewer of rare skill and 
large experience, Dawes Konigsbier is a revelation 
to lager drinkers.
€|j Insist upon having Dawes Konigsbier served to 
you cold. The best results are obtained by placing 
it on ice about half an hour before using*

Order a case of Dawes Konigsbier from your 
dealer today, if you want something different and 
just a little better than thé best. If he cannot 
supply you, order direct from us.

1913.
. 9114,075,164 $97,959,558

4(1.548,432 36,575,664
. 37.4(19,667 32,636,295
. 11,758,491 10,840,1)66

1914. Thf> 
unoun 
club to 
formal 
vltutloz 
1 from 
Lottie 
Burro u 
Mayttul 
Ruth < 
and Rl

vWard One , •
Word Two .
Waid Three 
Ward Four .
Ward Six .
Ward Seven

Totals .....................$80,159,017 $82,387,937

Land 
Buildings 
Business . 
Income ..

0 <1 »
1 I 0 À ' r

Tots it 29 6 M 21 12 3
•.Batted for Bue» In seventh.
■•x Bitted for Martin In srveifth,

1 2 0 a 0 1 4—8
J< rsey Cit> ............  9 l 2 II II I) 3—6

First on e»ror»—Baltimore 1, Two-base 
Three-base hits 

Home run—

Totals .............. *2 J J *27 17 4
Philadelphia— A.B. K. H. U. A. K.

K. Murphy, rf..............4 » JJ «
Old ring. If. ................I « l.
Ktrunk, cf...................... * ® S Z
Collins, 2b.............? a 7
Baker. 3b, ....................? 1 0 1
Mclmvis. 1b .............. 5 2 4 12
Walsh, cf.. If.
Barry, ss. 
tir hung, v. .. 
hhawkey, p. .
I'ennoek, p. .
Houcic, p. ...
I'lank. p. .... 
x De ley 
xxDavIs 
xxxOrr

Total ..............
Population ....

32fl3.79t.f54 $177.9111.473 
60.81851.577 0 »|

«Baltimore fl
0 0

OLD CATTLE PENS
BEING TORN DOWNTEMPORARY DEFEAT 

OF NAVAL POUCY
»4

hits—Comoran, Mldklff.
Bue., M elf# Courtney 

Derrick Sacrifice files—Courtney, Brad
ley Stolen base—Daniels. Lef. on has.»

Base on 
Struck out - By 

mrtln 4. by Russell 2. Hit by pitcher 
By Russell 2, by Martin I. Umpires— 
Catpenter and Hayes. Time—1,30.

2 »
9

2 0022
1 2 2
(I «I 7
0 Ii fl
0 0 fl
It Ii 0
» I) n
0 fl fl
(I 1 O
fl fl 0

4 9tJerzej City 6, Baltimore 1 
alls—Off Martin 4. Property Will fife Used by StKe 

Cleaning Department for 
an Incinerator.

2Fr: t
3

3 V
0 00
0 V0

Premier Borden Telle Halifax 
Conservative» He is Hope

ful of Future.

i ai
A91OUTDOOR RELIEF WAS HEAVY. 0All the old pens In the cattle mar- 1 \i s«.... fl

Totals ..................31 8
• None cut when winning 
x Bat ted for ffhawkey In the 5th. 
xxBatted lor Houck in tltc 6th. 
xxxllan for Davis In the 6th.

Cleveland ................... on 0232 0 00 0- .
Philadelphia ............. 0 0 0 2 » .» « 0 '* 1-8
Two base hi Is—Turner. Davis. Mclnnls. 

Three base hits—Collins, Mclnn's. Hoirie 
run -Jackson. Base lilts—Off Steen .» ,n 
5 Innings ‘ none out In the 6th). off James 
2 In 1-3 inning, off Cullop 3 In 3 2-3 1r. 
Tying* (none out In the 10th), off nhaw- 
key 3 In 6 Innings, off Houck 1 In 1-3 j 
Imdng. «aerifies hits—V alsh. hhawkey,. 
«trunk. Johnston Stole n bases—Jack - , 

Jonbston 2. Graney. U Neill. Coli n*, j 
Double plays—Turnei' to Chap- ; 

non to Turner: Collins to Barry V» Bak- I 
ei to Collins. I-eft on bases—Cleveland 1 
(S, I’btlade phis 7. Boses on balls—uff 
tit' en ,,ft Cullop 3, off Hhawsey 3. off 
I'ennoek 4, off PI ink 2. Hit by pitched 
bail- By «hawkey (Johnston), 
out—By tit»en i. h James 1. by Cullop 
2. by tinawkey 1. by I'ennn k 1, Passed 
ball—tit lung. Wl*a pitcr. r'ui.o,, Time, 
of game—2.55. Umpires—Connolly atiC \
Evan»

ket annex arc being jmllctl down today 
by order of Coanreiwloner Wilson. 
This property has Ikten transferred to 
the street cleaning 
Incinerator purposes, and for stabling 
for l hti horses of the department

House of Industry Report for Summer 
Month*—Overdraft Shown. 10 30. 16 u

run scored.
*rThe mar.agemtn; committee of the 

House of Industry he'd » meeting yes
terday afternoon, at which a report on 
outdoor rtiic-f for tile moptlir of May, 
•T ne July and August « is brought up. 
The r“pO'-t pho.va that 101 families. In
cluding 226 children. ha> e been added 
1-) the list of those receiving aid. a to
tal of 220 families being on the records 
of the hour,* since April I las:.

The casual ward reporta show that 
634 persons have be*n sheltered 2082 
nights, and received 5275 meal». There 
were 39 admissions. 5 death* and 24 In
mates who left to enter hospitals to 
work. etc.

Treasurer's r-atement sh.ws an 
overdraft of $2340 01.

department for ?HALIFAX. N.8.. Sept 16,—(Can, j 
Press. )- "Thru men not directly re-

:spov.-thli' to the electorate of Canada, 
our naval proposals have been de
feated for the moment, and an in- i 
creased burden has for the present, 
been proposed and accepted beyond 
the seas, vv■ have every confidence j 
that this defeat is but temporary, and 
that the duty of Canada will yet be 
honorably discharged.

Engineer Osborne, who has been en- 
W tison togaged by Commissioner 

inslal and operate à system of Incin
erators, Is to commence his duties on
Oct. 1.

i

Dawes BreweriesHOCKEY IN BERLIN

The hlghe.lt , BERLIN. Ont . Kept. 1*.—(Special. I— 
future for this Dominion lies with thU , Hockey will be playeij in earnest In Ber- 
< mpire, but 'h, unity of the empire "" “dlia^.alÆSe, h.ü " bol,h
cannot be maintained If its greatest ! intermediate Jrl„ of the^i/ Tt! ? 
Doniin mu adopts tl.e pot < y of -camp- The' Berlin li-.iin will t,r, strengthened 
ei ire under ih" cover cf neutrality, in considerably v.tsl there will he a husky

linr - ai>

son. 
Walsh.

617 St. Paul St., Montreal. The National Breweries Limited

«truckl,m< of •♦•cr.-'-r t.r d trouble "Oertnan PHEjengcr dirigibles my- , . ..............
r»d 10,291 person* on regal;,- tr.,.- 
last : es- witnoui killing or In,aritis j,V(,, , ,, ....
one (rf them. Club this this afternoon.

!.. A "magician*- club" of 200 per- 
( ■«•nzw-atlw has been recently formed In

Lotion.
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BASEBALL RECORDS

WENT OVERTIME
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WEDNESDAY MORNING TOWN OF LEASIDE
WEST NOT GREAT KICKED TABLE AND

IN WHEAT ALONE FOUND LOST WILLs imp IJ 'l Mfor Profitable] Woman's Estate Will Now 
Have to Be Redistributed 

by Court.

Not***Opportunity
Cattle Impresses Visitor 

From Chicago.

>V ARlltl
1

Cou^of”?r in'SOT
pass » Bylaw at the sittings of Jta Cotttt- 
dl, to be held on the sixth day of Octo
ber, ms. at three o’clock In the after
noon. for stopping up, altering. diverting 
and wiling all that portion of the con
cession road between Concession Three 
(S> from the Bay, and Concession Two 
(2) east of Tones strest, and between 
concession road known as Bayvlow asra- 
nue and concession rood known aa laaUa 
street. In the Town of Leaslde, m the 
County of York, and mors partUMWW 
described In Parcels "A”, and "B" below, 
anti also tor establish!ne and opeatng W 
In lieu of said portion of said road U»bs 
stopped up all that portion of Lot Sul»- 
her One (1), Concession Two CD. edst of 
Tones street, and Lot Number ïmeen 
(16). Concession Three (3) from the Bay, 
more particularly described In Parcels 
“C" and “D” below.

PARCEL “A”—Common cl ne at a point 
on the northerly Umlt of the present road 
allowance between Concession Three (I) 
from the Bay and Concession Two ft) 
east of Yonee street, three hundrad and 
sixty-two and four-tenths (363,4) .feat, 
measured westerly alone said norUiarty 
Umlt, from the southeast Lot
Number One (1), ConcesMo» Two (3). 
tait of Yong# NtrMtf atone said nortnerlylimlt seven hundred 
end ten feet (710 ft.); Utenee south iNety- 
sevsn (#7) decrees fifty-seven (IT) m n 
uteet eeet one hundred and seven (1«7) 
feet, more or less, to the southerly llmv 

I of said read allowance; thenoe easterly 
alone said southerly Umlt five hundred 
and forty-six (64«) feet; thenoe north 
thirty-two (S3) deereee three (S) minute» 
east ninety-eight and seven-Is nths<48.7j 
feet, more or Use, to the place of bsgln-
D'Said Parcel "A" as described oc«tsla- 
Inc by admeasurement nlnety-ftvu-htm- 
dredths (0.06) aorta more or leee.

PARCEL ’■B’’—Commencing at a point 
on the northerly Umlt of the road allow
ance between Concession Three U) from 
the Bay and Concession Two (2) east oU 
Tones street, twelve hundred and five 
(1306) feet, measured westerly along said 
northerly limit, from the southeasterly 
angle of Lot Number One (1), Couoeeelon 
Two (3) east of Tong# Street: thenoe 
westerly along said northerly salt two 
hundred and twenty (230) feet; thenoe 
south elxty-flve (IS) degrees tour (4) 
minutes west two hundred and thirty 
(3S0) feet; thence on e curve to the . 

. right, havlne a radius of twenty-,thro» 
hundred and eighty (2360) feet, a dis
tance of three hundred and seventy-one 
and one-tenth (S71.1) feet, more w less, 
to the southerly limit of said original 
road allowance, thence easterly along 

I the southerly limit of said road allow
ance nine hundred and thlrty--three (SSS) 
feet; thence north sixty-seven (67) de
grees fifty-seven (67) minutes west 
thirty-three (it) feet; thence on a curve 
to the left, having a radius of three hun
dred (300) feet a distance of ninety-five 
(36) feet, more or leee, to the piaoe of 
beginning.

Uald Parcel “B,"
lng by admeasurement seventy-seven 
hundredth# (0.77) acres, mors or lsea 

PARCEL "C"—Commencing at a point 
on the southerly limit of the present roed 
allowance between Concession Three (3) 
from the Bay and Concession Two (3>, 
east of Tonge street, three hundred and 
thirteen (313) feet, measured westerly 
along said southerly limit, from the 
northeast angle of Lot Number Fifteen 
(16), Concession Three (3) from the Bay;

limit 
four

ni

V

1BENZ MILWAUKEE, Sept 16.—A kick ac
cidentally administered to a table up
set It and disclosed a lost will which 
will mean several thousands of dol
lars to the chlldrwa of P. H. Keem 
and a loss of that much to Michael 
and Jerry Shea. The will was ad
mitted to probate In the county court. 
It .Is the last testament of Mise Katie 
Shea, known on the south side for her 
benevolence, who died on Feb.

WOULD LESSEN RISK

Common Vegetables Flourish 
Amazingly With Exception 

of Tomatoes and Corn.
Announcing the Opening Today

OF THE

|n Behind 
ite Sox— 

the Last
24,, ____ _______  on Feb.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 16.—Ray D. Penney. 1812. After her death her will, draft- 
editor Of Farm Life, ChU'ago who has ^ Nqv 16- ;9H,-could not be found.wss ™ -Ij^ssS L'Xt.Eï * "“■

When the copy of the will was de

ll.—Walter 
èd in a great 

the former 
t-r an uphill 
one-run lead 

it was no’ 
seventh that 

i- Its first hit

H. O. .A L 
2 1 
h 1 
1 1 
t 10 
1 ' 2 
V 3

as followspressions
•‘After completing a three ■■RH

mile tour of w estern Canada, 1 feel like n(ed probate an administrator was ap- 
the discoverer of a new continent—a con- pointed and the brother» and a sister 
tlnent which is an Agricultural empire, .. . ln Minneapolis were preparingS7™,LTK,,ÏSu,,!iUBS"l!K L' “Æ
toi fifty year» ago* During (he paai leaving to the Ream children only 
Hire# years more than three hundred and I the share the mother would have been 
fifty thousand farmers from in* Uni too I entitled to hud she been alive. That 
Siales have madt th* raw* discovery and 1 y, tht, way thé law provide» for es-

Ivin, ££wm

iormUy*iht/iiAanrt* n{ of I hoyne to fo# It was iMtod ttiiU.
wheel, which will yield from twenty to Jerry had sold a part of H himself, 
forty bushel* to the »< re thl* season. We I That caused the Judge to order Jerry 
mv nearly as many thousands of acres to vacete the place, 
of oat*, which will yield, as near as l am The movere were taking out the
»ble el*;ey /^jnd*heavy furniture and prospective tenants
frops. rich with promise of big yields. In were being ehown about the 
practically every section of Canada vis- 1 when one of them accidentally kicked 
ueà I over a small table. Someone noticed

Mixed Farming Chances. a yellow envelope Jammed between
‘‘Grain-raising, that Is to say, wheat- the table leg and the top. It proved 

raising, will prohabiy remaln for a long ^ c<mta,n the loet wlU. The estate
^Un7a^.!hneev2,r”hel^rwas°fm^t had already 7>ractlciUlybeenwound 

favorably Impressed with the opportun!- up, but counsel will, reopen the pro- 
ties open to the man who engages ln mix- I coed Inga so that the property may be 
*d farming and stock-raising. 1 believe I distributed according to.the terms of 
that, with the possibilities of economical I the w|]L 
meat production which this country ap
pears to possess, the greater profits wilt 
be found In beef and pork productions 
and dairying. The risk will be found 
much less and the returns more sure than 
In grain farming. ‘In the districts sur
rounding the towns of Dauphin, Hum
boldt, l‘rlr.ee Albert, Vermilion, North 
Hattleford and Edmonton, we found con
ditions well adapted to stock raising and
general farming. The natural brome graes . n 1

I Angered by Criticism, Clcrgy-
r^rbcing^ïp-imenT^ "wïtiT wfth man Invaded Sanctum
*ood result. In fact, two week» ol , ft. il J
August we found paaturc» tui green and I aiiQ nil f laid,
a» luxuriant a* June meadows in the 
States. Hay Is plentiful tbruout this »©c-

frosted nwhcat,1,11 I E. Liston, the mtlrlng pastor of the
— “Thé development of stock raising is Methodist Church here, thrashed the 

here, nevertheless I editor of The News, the local paper,

thousand

You are cordially inVited to make um of our conveniently situated new 
Parlors when selecting Columbia Grafonolas and Disc Records,

You will find a new kind of service here; and a fall stock of every Colj®J^ 
Record listed in catalog and supplements. They fit any disc machine and gi 
you double value for your record money.

Yon will find courteous attendants who know music and can do your bidding 

without mistakes or guess work.

7
1» 2 

« 11

6 *26
H O.

1

4

You will be treated to a new departure in telephone service-—no waiting 
no switching from clerk to clerk—and expert attention at our end. If your ma
chine requires adjustment or repair, our expert service is at your command.

You will find ns ready to deliver biggest $100 worth of value ever put
Grafonolas and Records on approval. into a musical instrument.
Our express delivery will save time, Why not exchange your old type
and save you the carrying of bundles. “Talking Machine’’ for one of the
ana save you me j * new Columbia Grafonolas—the musi-

We cordially invite you to come cal instrument “par excellence”T A
and hear the new Grafonola “Grand,’’ liberal allowance will be made.
which is operated entirely by eleotri Grafonolas cost from $20 up and
city and costs $650. And by all means may be purchased on the Club plan of
see the new Columbia “Leader”—the convenient payments.

i \13

0

g6 27
run scored.
,0 0 0 0 0 0—1 
• 0 0 0 1 0 1—3 
klendll. Three 
bases—Weaver, 
U-m—Chicago 6. 
L- on balls—Off 
k-nz 7. by Jobn- 
lerly. Time of 
>e«n and Egan. i i

PASTOR THRASHED 
HAPLESS EDITOR

OUT
ROWNS 4

Brave But 
ist Meet-

If vou have not yet discovered the superiority of Columbia Records, we will 
gladly send you a free sample for 10c to cover cost of delivery, also a dozen 
selections on approval to try on your instrument. No obligation to keep a single

one.

MINIER, Ill,—The Rev. Charte*

es described, contain
still ln 11» Infancy
farmers arc beginning in a small way R- q Crihfield, in the editor's office, 
and have already demonstrated that this ^,ere had been feeling between the 
line of fanning brings In the two a year. The climax came when

luturc and are laying the foundations for I charges and Intimated that Liston was 
a permanent and progressive agriculture, forced to leave Minier.

Good Vegetables Seen. A year ago Liston started a move-
‘‘I was also greatly interested in the ment for a new church. Crihfield »Up- 

vegctflble gardens found growing thru- p^tgjj lt at first, but after 310-000 had 
out Western Canada. been subscribed and a committee ap-
togîy "^Vlth* the*exceptkm*o?1thel tcariato pointed to make plans, the edltorbegan 
and sweet com, common vegetables reach to urge delay on the grounds that th 
maturity. We #aw cabbage, cucumbers, congregation could not aitord to DUilû 
radish, lettuce, pumpkin» and squash on account of the drought and result- 
equal to those grown In the States. ! ant heavy Iomcs. Two factions were 
Kaspberrlc» do well and we found straw- 1 thA_ created, one favoring immediate 
berry patches which had Just ceaaed actlon and the other favoring delay. *
^Another Tratu^^f Western Canada Finally, realizing ihst the new church 
life which must Impress the traveler Is I could not be constructed at this time, 
the number and progressiveness of the Liston resigned his pastorate,
many email town*, which have sprung Editor Was Aggressive,
up to supply the farming communities 0n tj,e Sunday of Hi* farewell ap- 
wlth the neeea»ltles of life. In every Dearancc the pastor referred feelingly little 'burg' we found a life f® the collapse^ of the new church
tlmlarn not found in the ordinary small . f .c- ---town. Thl* means a great deal for the movement. At the close of the ser
farmer who settles near enough to par- vice. Editor Crihfield tried to address
take of the social life In these towns. the congregation as It was dispersing,

“I went into Canada a ‘Doubting but found lt difficult to secure atten- 
Thom**.' and came away a ‘Canadian I t|on Accordingly he published what 

«7*Booster.' ” I he had to eay In the next Issue of hie
It was this article that so

on.
| on defeated 8t 
I final game of - 
ko teams. The 
t tor the gam* 
ximlty to last 
(ul. Score:

H. O. A. K.
3 0
2 I
3 3 
0 6 
1 0

14 3
0 6 
3 4
1 4

Our Guarantee of Service
**We will iend you free of all cost, any Columbia Disc Record 
listed in the C ilumuia “A” catalogue that you order from nl 
and find 'out of stock. , »

thence westerly along said southerly 
one hundred and twenty-five and

thence southerly 
(3) minute* 

(7.7) feet;
a curve to the right, having a 

two hundred and sixty-six (266)
The Toronto Grafonola Company
137 Yonge St.

tenths (123.4) feet; 
thlrty-l 
west st 
thence on 
radius of
feet, a distance of one hundred and 
seventy and nine-tenths (170.9) feet; . 
thence southerly sixty-eight (68) degrees 
fifty-three (63) minutes west one hun-. 

tdred and seven and two-tenths (107.1)
[ I feet; thence on a Curve to the 

I having a radius of four hundred 
â I feet, a distance of three hundred and one 

I ahd one-tenth (301.1) feet, more or leee,
I to the southerly limit of said road allow
ance; thence westerly along southerly 
limit of said road allowance one hundred 
and seven (107) feet; thence southerly 

I sixty-seven (67) degrees fifty-seven (67) 
minutes east eighty-seven and two 

I tenths (67.2) feet; thence on a curve to 
the left, having a radius of four hundred 

I — I and sixty-six (466) feet, a distance of 
I three hundred and fifty and seven-tenths 

(360.7) feet; thence northerly sixty-eight 
(68) degrees fifty-three (53) minutes east 
one hundred and seven and two-tenth* 
(107.2) feet; thence on a curve to the 
left, having a radius of three hundred 
end thirty-two (332) feet, a distance of 
two hundred 
tenths (213.3) feet;
thirty-two (82) degrees three (3) min
utes east fifty-four (54) feet; thence on 
a curve to the right, having a radius of

it) degrees three 
and seven-tenths

t Phone Main 6339*26 (J«l One Short Flight 
Up From Street)

o. ft iti'ri0
1 11 
3 2
2 3 
1 0 
I 4 
0 1 
0 6 
o t 
0 0

right,
(4M»

3 27 16 0
Ith two out. 
h 1 0 0 0 1 0- 4 
7 0 0 1 0 0 1—6 
It ivaker. Three 
finer. Sacrifice 
Ington, Bcdlent, 
kustln, Hhotton 
! nimble play»— 
k-ton. Left on 
I S. First ba se 

f Bed lent I 
It'in 2. Hit by - 
truck out—By 

Passed ball- - 
I lor_ Time, of 
[ildebrandt and

paper.
provoked the clergyman.

The son of the editor witnessed the 
attack, but remained passive. Friend* 

_______  of the pastor say that the eon was
BOltiK. Idaho,~Bept. 16^-Excavators | converted by him Ja8t.,.a"'1 

at the Aorrowreck dam of the Payette- I therefore assoit Im-
Boise project have uncovered the earv- Liston pleaded gu > ,,aid
lng of a great arrow head In th- eld- tCr, m xt day for
<>f a gigantic cliff, 90 feet below th- a small fine. He ,c't n01 * . . 
surface of the present bed of the Bouse Chicago. Two hundred of the parish 
River. The arrow head is near what toners accompanied him to the dep t. 

has been the bed of the old river, and 
thorns familiar with Indian legend be
lieve It explains the name given by 
the red men to the dam site.

A towering cliff of granite 400 feet 
above the present bed of the Boise 
River, and anchored to the side of this 
will be the V-shaped concrete dam of 
the Payette-Bolsc project. To build 
this dam It was necessary for the en
gineers to excavate to bedrock, or the 
bottom of the old river. Great «team 
shovels were put to work ln the 
excavation and when the bedrock of 
the old river v/as reached the earth 
crumbled from the mold of the great 
arrow head in the aide of the cliff.

Indian* are believed to have chiseled 
the mark to indicate, to canoeists the 
approach of dangerous rapids. Scien
tists say the carving probably is 2000 
years old.

ANCIENT CARVING THIS.
Indien Arrow Head Indicated Rapids 

In Boise River.

JW8-Estate NoticesAuction Sales <TRYING TO STOP A „
car shortage Suckling & Co.

and thirteen and three- 
thence northerlyTHENOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN

Matter of the Eetete of Samuel Clement 
Smoke, K.C., of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Deceased.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
„ REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who IsHho sole heed of 

a family, or any male ever 18 year# old.

mmmm mmwm
the said Samuel Clement Smoke, deceas- Lends Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
ed who died on or about 31st day of May, district. Entry by proxy may be made 
mi! ere required to send by post, pre- at any agency, on certain conditions by 
paid, or deliver to the undersigned Ex- father,
omtnr th#» ^Trusts and Guarantee Com- sister of intending nomesteiUler. ^^Llmtted Toronto on or before the Duties: Ms months’ re.ld.nce upon 
nth day of October, 1913, their Christian and cultivation of the'land m h of 
and surnames and addresses, with full three y«ars. A ^ome•t®?£cr *
particulars In writing of their claims, and within nine mile# of ^ 5
statement of their accounts, and the farm of at least to acres toieiy owntu
S éey. SfeSTfe »cîr-aTotmhïït^,e]SlYù

Kb Si esurss^'TSU.rss:
ecutor will proçeed to distrlbute the as- U-M^r acre.^ upoR the „ome-
•ot* of 1 h* .“ld,. vm^ rerard stead* or pre-emption six months In each
£iTto !h“cMlmt!? orftwh.chhatin!hal7?h^ -d .lx

StVlîlSdé for the* «Id assets?‘or Tn" I tern home,lead patent), tnd cultivate

part thereof, to any Person or P*r*on* of fifty ^iiïZler who has exhausted his 
whose claim notice shall not have been a . t*'»ht end cannot obtain areceived by it at the time of such dis- homejtiead and^ cannot obta-n^a
tributlon. , homeet^ad in certain districts. Price 53.00

Dated 8th September, 1913. horn • Must reside sixTRUSTS AND GUARANTEE ^nt^0 «^ch of three ' «^‘"cuîtlvate

iifty acres and erect a house worth 1300. 
” W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.D.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be pc'd for.—26686

seventy (70) feet, a distance of fifty (60> 
feet, more or leak to place of beginning. 

Said Parcel “C,“ as described, contain-
We are instructed by

KAISER STARTING 
A “DRY” CRUSADE

I McLeod TewGrand Trunk Railway Has 
Sent Circulars to All 

Shippers.
A circular asking co-operation to 

prevent a shortage of cars this fall hag 
been issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way and reads in part as follows:

“Some consignee» find It more con
venient to use cars for storage rather 
than Increase their warehouse or hand
ling faciiitlen. car service in their cases 
being less expensive. Every such car 
held deprive* some other trader of hit 
car supply and increases the car short-
a8"Xn important and practical remedy 

for car shortage of car» Is very largely 
in the hands 
they will provide larger warehouses, 
larger facilities and employ sufficient 
help so as to give the best possible de
spatch to the cars handled they will 
be made quickly available for further 

by others who are anxiously watt
ing for them.

“First, order only as many cars as 
can be promptly loaded each day; sec
ond use every effort to load cars quick
ly and to their full capacity; third, 
provide adequate facilities and suffi
cient help to unload cars rapidly."

MARRIEcTaT KINGSTON.
KINGSTON, Sept 16.—(Special.)— 

The marriage took place toda* of Mise 
Eleanor Daley, daughter of Mr. Pat
rick Daley of Freeman, and Mr. Thos. 
Little, lecturer a.t Queen's Medical Col
lege Rev. Dr. MacGllllvray officiated. 
Mr. and Mrs- Little went to Toronto 
on their honeymoon. ________ .

lng by admeasurement one and seven- 
hundredths (1.07) acres, more or less.

PARCEL "D"—Commencing at a point 
on the northerly limit of the present road 
allowance between Lot Number Fifteen 
(16), Concession Three (3) from the Bay, 
and Lot Number One (1), Concession 
Two (2) east of Tonge street, ten hun
dred and seventy-two (1072) feet, mea- , 
sured westerly along said northerly limit 
from the southeasterly angle of Lot Num
ber One (1), Concession Two (2) east of 
Yonge street; thence northerly sixty- 
seven (67) degrees fifty-seven (67) min
utes west thirteen and one-tenth (13,1) 
feet; thence on a curve to the left, hav
ing a radius of three hundred and sixty- 
six (366) feet, a distance of three hundred 
(300) feet; thence southerly sixty-five (66) 
degrees four (4) minutes west three 
hundred and thirteen and four-tenths 
(312.4) feet;
right, having a radius of 
hundred ar.d fourteen (2311 
lance of three hundred and sixty and 
eight-tenths (360.3) feet, more or less, to 
the northerly limit of said road allow
ance; thence easterly along the nortbariy 
limit of said road allowance five hundred 
and ninety-eight, (698) 

slxty-flve (66)
east eighty-three and four- 

tenths (83.4) feet; thence on a curve to 
the right, having a radius of three hun
dred (.300) feet, a distance of one hundred 
and fifty and three-tenths (160.2) feet, 
more or less, to the northerly limit of «Id 
road allowance; thence easterly along 
«aid northerly limit a di«tance of on-.- 
hundred and thirty-three (133) feet, moi" 
or less, to place of beginning.

Kaid Parcel "D," as described, contain
ing by admeasurement elghty-twv hun
dredths (0.82; acres, more or less.

Haiti Parcels “C" and “D,” together, 
containing by admeasurement one and 
eighty-nine hundredths (1.89) acrci, moi c 
or le*».

And further tak* notice that all pee 
son* whose land might be prejudicial:) 
affect’d by the stopping up, altering and 
diverting of such road are re'qu'-ited to 
attend said Council meeting on the sixth 
day of October, 1913, at three o'clock In 
the afternoon, when they will be heard.

A, T. uAll HON,
3333 Clerk-Treasurer Town of Leaslde.

ASSIGNEE.
To offer for sale by auction an bloc, at our 
Mlesrooms, 36 Wellington street west, To
ronto, on\

Wednesday, Sept. 24s
Urges Law to Regulate Liquor 

Sale in All German 
States.

At 2 o'clock, from the stock belonging to 
the estate of

Thos. D. Bowerman
TRENTONBERLIN. Sept. 16.—Acting, it is said, 

instruction from the kaiser, who is a 
strong temperance advocate, Dr. Del- 
bruc'-k. th* secretary of the interior. Is 
sounding the governments of the Ger
man k La tes oh the advisability of en
acting a law regulating the sale of 
liquors along the lines of the so-called 
Gothenburgen system. It is believed that 
Dr. Delbrueck'# action, which will af
fect one of the largest industries of 
the country, is due directly to the ini
tiative of the kaiser, who is now prac
tically a teetotaller, and who, It is said, 
believes that the race for future great
ness and dominance in the world will 
be won by tbc nation which is mentally 
the clearest and physically the strong
est.

Consisting of
Men's and Boys' Resdy-to-Wesr^ ^

Wool Underwear, Hosiery, etc. 960.81
598.49

on

thence on a curve to Uie
twenty-three 

) feet, a 41s-
Men's Shirts.................................
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Braces,

Collars .......................
Neckwear .....................
Jewelry .........................
Hats and Cape...........
Soft Hats ................... .
Shop Furniture ........

963.82
475.90
176.96
620.64
769.70

1249.35

of usera of cars, for if
THE DAFFODIL CLUB.

The officers and members wish to 
I he reorganization of their

THE
COMPANY. LIMITED. 45 King street 
west. Toronto, Executor.
WATSON. SMOKE. SMITH AND 81N- 

Sollcitors for the «Id Exesutor.

announce
club for the winter months, the first 
formal dance ta.be held on Oct- 24. in
vitations for which can be secured (let. 
1 from the following members; Misses 
Lottie and Hazel Geddes, Mis» Clara 
Burroughee. Mis? A dele Weaver, Miss 
Mavme Barker, Miss Jean Alison, Ml»s 
Ruth. Galloway and the Misses Viola 
and Rita lliirouglies.

feet; thancu 
degrees four (4)northerly

minutesuse
CLAIR.33996.47

Terms: 1-4 cash. 10 per cent, at time 
of «le, balance at 2 and 4 months, bear
ing interest and satisfactorily secured. 
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Trenton, and Inventory at 
the office of the auctioneers. 36

333
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OF 
Christina Bell Anderson, Deceased.I

The matter only became ki*iwn this 
week, when delegates to the National 
Viticulturist»' Congress at Mainz took 
i stand against Dr. Delbrueck'» propo- 

! iltlon. Herr Loeckermann, a delegate 
j from the vineyard district, said Dr.
, Delbruectt's circular wa* the first In- 
I .lication of an Intention by the govern
ment of imposing restrictive measures 

! on the liquor traffic. He declared that 
>eeidea threatening one of Germany's 
greatest Industries (in the wine grow
ing branch alone moie than a million 

make a living I, the résulta of

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all cred
itors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Christina Bell An
derson. late of the City of Toronto, In th* 
County of York, deceased, who died 
about the twenty-second day of June. 
1913. are required to send by post, pre
paid,. or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitor herein for Elroy Barrie Bchroe- 
der, the Executor of such estate, on or 
before the first day of October, 1913, their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and th* — 
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them. After the *ak! date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the «Id deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, hiving regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice, and he will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
received notice. _ _ .

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Au
gust, A.D. 1913.

i DEPARTMENT OF RAIL
WAYS AND CANALS, 

CANADA
Estate Notices on orliiiiirniiiiiiL

A&V.VrankRNNp0uTr:f.e0T«.î«-D'

Notice Is hereby given to all persons 
having claims or dense nd* against the
estate of Frank N. Purvis, who died at 
the City of Toronto, on or about the let 
day of April. 1913. to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors for the estate their name* In full and 
addresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their respective claims, statements of 
accounts and the nature of any security 
held by them, duly verified under oath 

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of October. 1913. the administrator of 
♦he «Id estate will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the «id deceased among 
persons entitled ‘berato. having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall
‘hDated Vat Toronto this 2nd day of Sep

tember, gW»H RAE * GREER.

4 Wellington St. Bast. Toronto. Solicitors 
for the Administrator. 333

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, Hali
fax, N.S.

Sealed tenders addressed to .the under
signed and endorsed "Tender for Docks, 
First Unit. Contract No. 3,“ will be re
ceived at this office until twelve o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, the fifteenth day of 
October. 1913. for the construction of 
about 6500 lineal feet of quay wall, foun
dation for buildings, sewers, dredging of 
harbor to a depth of 45 feet, at low water 
and filling reclaimed areas.

Plans and specification* and form of 
tender may be seen and full Information 
Obtained at the office of the general 
manager, Moncton. N.B.. at the office of 
the chief engineer of the department of 
railway* snd canals, Ottawa, and at the 
office of the superintending engineer. 
Halifax. N.S.
, The right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders. By order,

‘ L. K. JONES,
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1913.

8
na-w**Kvs ess

people
prohibition would be such that.it can
not be characterized as anything else 
than a national catastrophe.

in place of (he open consumption of 
alcoholic drinks, he says, there will 

secret indulgence as in the United

PECIFYa “Winged 
Wheel’' Case to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of your 
watch- Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

s mm
PREMIERS TO CONFERcome

States, where the failure of prohibition 
been fully demonstrated, and where OTTAWA. Sept. 16 —Hon. J. D. Hszen. 

minister of marine and fisheries, has 
written to all provincial premiers, asking 
them to send a representative to a con
ference to be held at Ottawa In November 
to consider the question of pollution ol 
navigable stream*.

nas
.substitutes for alcohol are found in 
cocaine, ether and Jnorphinc. the de- 
si ructive"~eff*ct* of 'which are far worse 
than those of alcohol. He urged that a 
strong stand he taken against the ab
stinence movement, and those who are 
endeavoring to promote it.

JOHN A. MILNE,

7,2 «Œ: TortT*.£™%i
t

r
Z'X V1.R a iboussr-d Namsomr and
l t artiftic dfbiz.tstocboo*c from 

XV Mr for "T'jfi XV at„Viun-" 
YrJ.s you Do** to ezir f*r your wateb.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY M.8.C.C-

Tills month's meeting of the 
woman's auxiliary to the M.8 C.C. wljl 
be held In the parish house of In 
Church of the Redeemer tomorrow at 
10.30 a-m.. r.s St. James' parish house 
Is being used by the provincial synod.

>
HON. OR. PUGSLEY ILL

1 YOUNG PHYSICIAN WEDS. OTTAWA. Kept 16.—(Speer»'».»— 
Hon. Dr j’ugsley, formerly minister 
of public works, arrived today from 
Ht- John. He is in bad health, and nla 
New Brunswick meetings and we»tern 
tour arc indefinitely postponed.

GIBSON CASE STILL PENDING

OTTAWA. Sept. 1«;—No 
vet been reached in the Gibson case, but 
one Is expected before Hon. Mr. Doherty 
leaves for the west, which will be on 
Friday or Saturday.

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO.. OF TORONTO. LIMITED KINGSTON, Sepr. 16—(rip -clal.)— 

Miss Effie Elmer, daughter of Richard 
Elmer, was married today to Dr- M. J. 
Gibson rtf' Simpson, «task., eldest son 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Gibson of King
ston. Rev. W F. Fitzgerald officiated.

decision hasJ.' larinf. roihfrs ft r-atcb 
me* in EriLtb Kaffir: 2a thep
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HAS TO DISGORGE URBAN INCREASE
-REAL PHENOMENON

»

ETRIP TO PANAM |^>zThousand in C. P- R- 
Stock is Only Held in 

Trust.

Sixty >l %i ■
It Has Been the Outstanding 

Feature of Past Genera
tion. m

!

George is 
out-jt^ssr&sss, -

rr5S^urs,is»8i jx1—Æt-"*"S&5,5‘,K‘2S” King »™« wsynw 8Sa;»ill,»^5SK

\ H . nf vi. con. had Increimed from .11.600.000 to 1j.50fl.00'-.
The rnosi. recent Instance or ms con ^ gai|l of 3- per cent, if we ook tact. 

Chandler who was King 1.(1 M ,v#!are |nHttotd of j<,. we shall see 110/ 
ward’s chid valet, and who aftei a j cltleg become 2409, and a population of 
Icngthv dispute, has agreed to pay j 14.772,438 grow to 42.023.383. This 1» the 
1 to King George. 300,000 widen . <pn,k of fire behind so much smoKe 
/•v..„,j|. 1 t lirai claimed was a gift Rural population is Krowir-.K fal'l) well.

i t from King Edward. At the i say* Mark Jefferson In The September 
to It.m from K * death, the ! Atlantic, but cities are growing by leaps
aim - of Kins L»uwara - , anfi i,onn<j«« Not an <xodu« from ih«money in Ruestion was '"'tested in "„ntpy bin th(, development of the clues 
Canadian Pacific Ra-ilroad stock, pm haa t■„phenomenon of the genera

tion

.I I
:

story of Panama in picture and prose—

■

, described
iO J-H8

irv

FORP ,;

chased in' Chandlers 
■ mediately aftei King Edwards death 

Chandler sold the stock and ivnested 
the—money in a house and properly 
In South London

When King Edward’s private fin
ancial affairs were being InVestigal- 

White. King 
evidence was

name.
» And In the same periodical (•■ 8. Dkk- 

erman contends thaï people flock jo th 
cities for the advantages there offei «» 
and find disadvantages. 1 arents . 1 
iheir wholesome country homes on ac
count of their children, he ray*, and go 
where there are grand churches, •'Jpei,n . 
schools and attractive Hbrarles, to find 
themselves close to drlnklng saloon- . , 
gambling dens, dance halls ani^ndcscrlb 
able allurements to vice. » ““.L new 
for their boys and ghK or k the net. ,
atmosphere h,^e arP flRy churches In ;

three evenings m each „ long
are open every da&,y# and young !
and far 'ntjj the ifighc B ^ churches. 
men ar~ r,ot. <1.,“"o sorts of attrac- 
'I'he saloons hold out *>' th(-|, doors,
tions to beguile them city boys

What wo"d1fr bordered appetites and 
grow up with (Us ,-entleman was re
depraved tastes. A , g|J atong the
cently heard to sa store wiri-
street the sight of ^trV„ 8moke. and 1
flows makes me wan . (if ( should
step in and buy wnen ot an is an
not think of It. „‘,„clpal of a boys’
eminent scholac^a^ p.f |.p!jormK and j„.
fiue°n0t(al in j^h andJicieW ^ the 
mueÇnato?nh?mlhcean weexpect his P»pHs 

to be proof agaiinst F_______

fît ■\ I
Sir Edwarded by

George’s solicitor, 
brought to light nhowing that tlie Valet 
< nlv held the Canadian Pacific stock 
in trust, and that it properly belong
ed to the late King's estate. CMr.ti
ler for a time, however, maintained 
stubbornly that it was a gift to him
self. altho its form and the fact that 
(handier immediately after King Ed
ward's death, sold the stuck and re.n- 
\ rated the money, In an investment of 
1rs own choice was almost sufficient 
i,. itself to show that the King had 
used his valet for a small deal in Can- 

i adlan Pacific on his own privatp ac
count.

Hut besides this, when the late King 
Edward's papers were investigated, the 
whole thing became plain and last 
week Chandler went to Balmoral and 
as a result oi an interview with Lord 
Stamfqrdham and T-ord Knolly, pri

sée re taries to King George, 
agreed to make over 360.000 to King 
George. It can hardly be said that 
Chandler «blight to recompense him- 
peif for services to King Edward, 
which has not been recognized by the 
late sovereign, for Chandler is certain
ly well to do, and is known to own a 

in London, worth

THE WORLD is the one paper in Ontario through which 
PANAMA AND THE CANAL IN PICTURE AND PROSE
can be had. The plan outlined below tells you how to get this 
only complete Panama Book ALMOST FREE.

The large volume Is twice the else of an ordinary novel; It ta 
a most handsome book, stamped in gold, with beautiful color panel 

showing the famous Culebra Cut; It contain, 46 
interesting Information of rare educational

Every progressive man, woman and child is eager to know 
all about* the Panama Canal and the remarkable country 
through which it passes. Realizing this fact, several hundred 
newspapers have arranged to take an enormous advance edition 
of the most elaborate and complete illustrated history ol 
PANAMA AND THE CANAL, published by the Syndicate 
Publishing Company of New York, Toronto and London.

r

1
mi■ |if I •

* 4 it-A on front cover 
large pages filled with 
value to every reader. The illustration, are modem worts of art. 
covering every important scene In the Canal they Include
I, water-color plates with more than 600 photographic studies.

w%
I
mfaThis company 1* eminently fitted to Issue such a work_at a 

minimum cost. It has heretofore supplied through dally new. - 
papers millions of high-class dictionaries and other hooka.. *

TORONTO WORLDPresentation By THEvate

;
e/

CONVICTS EAGER 
TO BE BAPTIZED

author of manyWillis J. Abbot, the versatile writer on International subjects and 
books of historv and travel, spent months in Panama and the Canal Zone in the prepara
tion of this volume. He collected at first hands the complete history of the great Canal, 
with a wealth of historical data concerning Panama which has never before been written. 
The result is a human interest story of this beautiful land and its people from the early

when Columbus tried to find a natural waterway from the Atlantic to the Pacific, __

house and property 
close to $350,000, while King Edward 
bequeathed him $75,00 in cash.

-

NEW SCHEME FOR 
CLEARING WRECKAGE

But Some of Wardens Doubt 
if Conversion is 

Permanent.

i days
down to the present time. V

Special staff photographers made the hundreds of beautiful views
of this exhaustive book le Illustrated.

Our
with which practically every page

l

Oxy-Acetylene Torch Cuts 
Twisted Steel Girders With 

Great Facility.

16.—WhileLANSING. Kan. Sept 
scores of their fellows stoou about wit 
ncssing the ceremony, twenty-three con
victs at the state prison here were baptiz- 

I ir fi**, orison laundry- rhlrt^cn c/t the
convict»6 wcreworncn.Chaplaln Harmon 
A1 uJn has been holding special revival 
services in the prison chapel ""Sundays 
Attendance wa* not compulaory. Ten 
prisoners were baptized n *prl|^l,"he
The following Sunday a tank in tne 
laundry was "selected and the converts 

immersed.

The well-known artist, E. J. Read, made the sixteen sumptuous water-color studies
specially-made paper.

’

which are reproduced by the latest color processes on

ProseCanal ™ PictureandPanamaIndianapolis has recently been 
removing with fire 

by flood

en- 
the 

waters, 
Two

bridges which crossed White River 
and Fall Creek, respectively, were 
badly damaged during the recent 
flood.

Both bridges were of stone and con
crete with a framework of heavy steel 
girders, and When they went down 
these supports were reduced to a mass 
>ctf twisted junk, but withstood .all 
efforts to remove them. Finally the 
city engineer solved the problem of 
cutting away the steel wreckage by 

f calling upon a company of that city 
that makes a well-known automobile 
acetylene lighting system.

In response to the appeal two oxy- 
acetylcne welding outfits were carried 
to the bridge and put into operation 
with cutting torch attachments. The 
steel girders were quickly severed. 
The entire work of cutting away the 
twisted mass of wreckage took only 
three days. With the cutting torch 
the girders were first heated and then 
a stream of pure oxygen was directed 
against the hot metal. This caused 
the steel to burn quickly and safely.

The average time consumed in cut
ting a girder was .a little over five 
minutes. The entire apparatus was 
mounted on a light two-wheeled truck. 
This feature of portability has made 
the oxy-acetylene system of welding 
and cutting very desirable in cases 
where rapid work is necessary.

and This ha
gaged in 
wreckage caused 
slates the Scientific American. thet;

Warden1!/! Botkin, himself a minister,

at Winfield. Chaplain Allen is 
Crawford County. Both the Warden and 
the chaplain are Methodists, and Ward 
en Botkin is quite enthusiastic about 
the work. He eaki : ‘

•i have had forty years experience in 
this kind of work and I have great con
fidence In the character of the evangelical 

being done in the prison. There 
why sinners 'within prison wall;: 

be converted the same as

}: has the support of

PAThe Most Unusual Canal Scenes Described in Word Pictures That Fill You With Aston
ishment at the Wonders of This Great Undertaking.

._ -j- ____ _________________________________________ ___________________

Learn How You Can Get This Beautiful Volume Almost Free

lIt tolls you sf th# psspls 
of Psnsms and the Zen# 
— their drtis, their 
homes, their work end 
pastimes.

•i from

«*

% •

$ .00Compered to other similar 
standard books, It it

work 
no reason 
should not
sinners without.” ,

The matron of the woman » depart
ment says that the thirteen women who 
were immersed Sunday are entirely dif
ferent women now, having been con
verted from obstinate, profane women to 
model prisoners.

Some of the guards who have served 
several administrations say that 

most of the prisoners who have been 
converted recently get religion every 
time there is a change of wardens. The 
dipping process of baptism has not beer, 

and even those

iFully Wortha Jarvis 
at T1tpr

■— ••

and will be sold at that price after the present 
edition has been distributed. This unheard-of 
value to our readers represents more than a 
70 per cent, saving.
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used before, however, 
guards v.ho are cynical admit that the 
new system may prove more effective 
than the old.

Sunday school is now held und'-r the 
trees in the prison yard, from 8.36 a.m. to 
9.15 each Sunday morning. There is 
preaching: by Chaplain Alien from 9.lo 
to 10 o’clock, and in the woman’s ward 
at 11 o’clock. All men are required to 
nttenil the 9.15 service, and all women 
the 11 o'clock service.

.

HOW TO GET IT■ . £
r«i V Mlil

r:
mi
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In The Toronto Morning World is printed 

dailv a Panama Certificate. To get Panama 
and the Canal in Picture and Prose at less than 
the usual cost of printing and binding, clip and
present

b»

iB9 m♦TT m raLETTERS IN A MELON.

Missouri Farmer Goes the Initialed 
Eggs One .Better.

F^i
fÜ

PLAamSHARP CRITICISM
FOR SAM GOMPERS I kA

I M<1 1Q Panama
Certificates

of Consecutive Date»6r^° m
.,, : 

Sh

: V sALBANY. Mo.. Sept. 16—A farmeFs 
wife in Harrison County, some time 
itgo. found eggs in iier barnyard which 
bore certain letters and inscriptions.

Gentry

o CtA2 Toromil ( ilj English Labor Leader at Chicago 
Convention Calls Him 

Reactionary. f$ * LiiI; M r i pmbut it has remained tor 
county to produce watermelons witii 
letter» of the alphabet inscribed upon j 
their heart».

mm
|sif-illl

Fiam. ■; at thp office of THE TORONTO WORLD, with 
the expense amount herein set opposite the style 
selected ( whieli covers the items of the cost of 
packing, express from the factory, cheering, 
clerk hire and other necessary EXPENSE 
items), and receive your choice of these books;

CHICAGO. Sept. 16—(Can. Press.)

two ,e,fact ettors were plainly visible , conv<Mltioi, nf mo Industrial
in t hr heart. One letter was an M. 
anil the other ivaa \V. 
capitals and were so plain that tin y | 
w erf noticed as -soon as the melon, 
waa cut.
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wËBÊ^Êtà
mi*i mWorkers of the World hero yesterday. 

The delegates listened to Tom Mann, 
English labor loade^, criticize Samuel 

I Gompcrs, president of the American 
I Federation of Labor. “Compere ’« a 
! pure reactionary,” he said, "and has 
got far away from a sympathetic un- 

The Cynthia "Y” held a corn roast 1 'HorsFanding with the needs of the 
at Ward’s I land on Saturday last, as a i great army of borne down unskilled 
reunion of members after the holiday. ; la.borers
Over forty “YV and their friends were "He virtually is at the head of the 
present and, gathered around an extra American 'Vibor Trust Instead of 
large bonfire, hail a glorious tirm-. Corn welcoming into Its membership all 

large, yellow, country corn—headed who need the benefits of organization 
th<- list "Hot dogs” u'ith mustard to the 'Labor Trust’ draws a sharp line, 
taete earn- next and toasted marsh- 1 excluding the unskilled, 
mallows made a grand final. The fir” I "If the aims of nny right move- 
died ou: vbout 8 o’clock and the "Y's” | ment for the: ultimate emancipation 
started home, ready for the new sea- of the workingman arc to be consid

ered all workers, skilled and un- 
The first meeting of the season will skilled, must be welcomed."

he held at t!» home of Miss Wilson. ' —------------- —------ -------
21 Pearson avenue, on Wednesday ev- Former N. Y. Journalist Walking With 
< mng. Sept. 17. wh n fancy aprons will Six-Legged Calf,
be made in preparation for the big ! 
bazar.'- ■
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■sSotmm m This beautiful big volume is the acknowl

edged standard reference work of ihe 
great Canal Zone. It ie a splendid large 
book, printed from new type, large and 
clear, on special paper; bound In tropical 

In Picture and red vellum cloth; title stamped In gold. 
Preae 

Illustrated 
Edition

HE ,■ PANAMArfM'V * CYNTHIA “Y.” im 1»
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with inlaid color panel; contain» more 
than 660 magnificent Illustrations, includ
ing bea utiful pages reproduced from water 

color studies in colorings that far srupass any
similar character. Call and see this EXPENSE 

would sell for $4 under Amount of

£ $4IP» f Th
Stic
pure]
Intel i 
p#>»*r j 
arid | 
deal.

ffii’il I work of a
beautiful book, that 
usual conditions, but which !» presented to Dally < n
World readers for Six Certificates of coneecu- 
tive dates, and only the ........................................................
" SENT BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID, FOR »L69 

AND SIX CERTIFICATES
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ATLANTA. Panama andSept. 16.—E. J.

| Seymour, formerly a political writer 
in New York, walked into Atlanta,

| bringing with him from his home in 
Ml \ 'EN. K«.. Sep. IK. -Rohi.. the 2 ; Hastings. Fla., a six-legged calf. With i 

y< tr-old i^oii of Mr. and Mrs. <’h trie* The cal*, he was bound for California. | 
Sfphen» of Mund^n. was the victim of Mr. Seymour is exhibiting the animal 

-rt a pcfulta:• (‘.xperienvv n* which he nar- freak at <»ne point after another, ship- 
row! v escaped d»'ath The child was ping his exhibition tent ahead of him : 
playing the yard and. unnoticed by , by rail and walking thru the country j 
The parents, wandered to th<* pasture with the calf to overtake it. 
in which were a number of

Gra.. mm. Regular octavo size; text matter prac- 
the Canal tlcallv the same as the S4 volume; 

bound In blue vellum cloth, 
contains only 160 photo- EAFtNSp. 

EDITION graphic reproductions and the Amount of 
color p’.ates are omitted. This book would sell 
at 12 under usual conditions, but is presented . q 
to our readers for Six Certificates of consecutive ^OC 
date» and only the........................................................................

SENT BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID. FOR CENTS AND 
SIX CERTIFICATES 

MAIL ORDERS, ADDRESS

Ï mr£.3:iCOLT TOSSES BABY. Ë VI Nil

1^2 OCTAVO
the1512*m eü proprI 3Eii A IF«

w~. wjie.e^sw^ mm le
■ ** —r $270sms

aüi
horse». "1 am going to reach California in i 

among them being u iwo-yeur-old colt, t me for the exposition out there,” said 
Z' ' The animal had be.-n in the nabil of, Ho added that his calf is a year- j 

picking up ruga or anything it could ling now, and that the animal perhaps 
get hold of with is teeth and tossing will be -full grown and well exercised I 
them jn ihe air. .This lie was discov
ered doing with the little boy.

Tho parents, sitting in the yard, wore 
Startled by Vera
who, in driving past, saw the child’s Saturday, the prisoners suspending a 
predicament and at once went to the ; i,a;i game to give him and his freak 
little one's rescue. Altho picked up by a thorn looking over. Seymour boasts 
the bare teet. the c'niid Kuffered no bro- that the calf has. In addition to six, 
ken hones aJid while badly bruised w ill legs, four snuulders and a double back

bone.

OA
(jreativ Reduced Illustration of the $4 Volume—Exact,Size 9x12 Inches.

Clip Panama Certificate from The Daily World
Distributed from The World Office, 40 Richmond St. West. Toronto, or at the

ITHE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADAit: all six of its legs when he gets to j 
the coast. ,

S -ymour gave a free exhibition of 
Darby, a neighbor, the animal within the federal prison

A
b.
lies 
• tati
roni; 
140
divu
the

IBranch office, 15 Main St. East, Hamilton
1
f

:1 T-*
■recovor,

4

Art plats# reproduced 
frem water-color studies 
abound throughout tho 
entire magnificent 
volume.

The greatly reduced 
Illustration printed be
low shows less than 
half the size of the large 
illustrated volume.

’/
IfI'.

7!%

The Panama Canal, the greatest 
engineering achievement of the world’s 
history, cost more than

$400.000.000
It links the two greatest oceans, and 

becomes the most important factor in 
peace and war. So where is the red- 
blooded inhabitant of this' globe that 
does not feel vitally interested in it! 
Truly it is the wonder of this progres
sive age!

Not merely a picture 
book, but an educational 
work of rare interest to 
every member of the 

home.
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LINER ADSBLEW HEAD OFF 
WITH SHOT GUN

*1

THE NEW RYRIE BUILDING d'
. Help WantedReal Estate Investment»! 1

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
Write or call. Oxygenopathy. iJJ 

Do no". <lela>.
R^SaAtï.

Detroit and Cleveland.____________________
V*.

Sidney Township Farmer Sui
cides on Anniversary of 

Wife’s Funeral.

King St Baft, Toronto,J. H. HAMMILL & GO.*'83,: “aass-H's”<£3&s&3tri-nn‘-i und *u bur ban properties- In
x-stixute.

CANADIAN Rallwaye Want Trained Men
—Our new Correspondence Course Qual- 

1 if Sea you quickly. Heady employment 
ensured on graduation. Our Station 
Agents' Course nae no equal. Get par
ticular*, Shaw* TelcgrapU school. 
To, onto.

m ym REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND INSURANCE
MAIN 2340 

*8600—QLENCAIRN AVENUE, North !
Toronto, new, detached. 3 room*, hot | 
water heating, hardwood on two floor», ! 
verandah, balcony, dining-room beamed 
celling. Wo can cell these on specially 
easy terms, would consider ae low 
.-I a *600 cash from responsible buyer. 
Immediate possession.

129 VICTORIA STREET
East End Specials

■- Houses For Sole92300—EAST END, 6 rooms, detached, 
side entrance, furnace, verandah, every 
convenience; lot 34 feet frontage: easy 
terms. Very special discount for cash.

f VICTIM LEFT A NOTE
HANDSOME house on Bloor street, neif

COOK, general, small family, no chll- 
Mre. Gray, 0 Blmaley place, offdren.

St. Joseph street.
I 9» $2076—EAST END, new. detached, six 

rooms, tilde entrance, square plan, ver
andah driveway; would consider *376 
caoh, ’balance on easy terms.

34
“You Will Find My Body Near j 

the Well in the 
Lane.”

BOULEVARD,m't I LADIES WANTED—Per home work:
stamping applied. Call, don't writ*. 

I Room 3». Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
strseL

912,600 — ALEXANDRA
new, 12 rooms, 4 on ground floor, two 
bath rooms, hot water heating, vacuum 
cleaners Installed. This Is an Ideal sit
uation and splendidly planned home. 
Lot 60 feet frontage: would consider 
*500 cash. Immediate possession.

Business Opportunities

JSS “ft z&nzsra ssrrgt
underwriting undertagen. Intornauon «hou.d™ It not, call In ana see us. 
el Investment Corporation, *3 «u"«n teach real estate salesmen how tu
Bast. Toronto, ____ - mcke from *10 ti. *10v per day free.

and all we want Is mutt with bra'nt 
rrd ability. VVv have the best proposi
tion no the market. Write or call *1° 
Confederation Lite Building. Yet Au** 
la de 764*

J
$3600—EARL GRAY ROAD, new, six

rooms, splendidly finished, strictly 
modern In every detail, extra special 
value; *1000 cash.

Ml
//if Imm,

mmi BELLEVILLE, Sept. 16—(Special.) 
—Lou» Juby. aged 35 year*, a farmer 
residing In Sidney Township, yester
day committed suicide by shooting 
himself. In the afternoon a relative

$*$00—RIVERDALE AVENUE, 6 rooms, 
cross hall, side entrance, hot water 
heating, electric lighting, verandah; 
$800 cash.

j. h. HAMMILL A CO., 129 Victoria »t.,
Main 2340.y r

■mmfmw
able to Invest from *6000 to 
Ktate experience in confidence, to Box 
6ST World. 315

West End
AVENUE, splendid

8 rooms, allmi\ *4500—COADY AVENUE, new, S rooms, 
square plan, electric lighting, verandah, 
balcony, eun room, splendidly finished 
throughout: special bargain; easy
terms.

*3500 — SARNIA
northwest district, new, 
modern conveniences; Immediate pos
session.

! .

â re found a note tacked upon the stable 
door, which read as follows: "Seeing 
nothing ahead but work and trouble, 
you will And my body near the well 
in th-i lane” An Immediate Investi
gation resulted In the finding of _ . _
Juby’s body at the place Indicated by-j North Toron.o Bargains
the note. The unfortunate man nad, : *4930—ST. CLEMENTS AVENUE, be-
*“ • 0t mental aberraUOn’ ' eî* bungaJow.11*^ rooms'1 on °two*'floors*

The weapon used to commit the deed j separate
was a single barrel shotgun, winch room, laundry, electric lighting,
Juby had placed In such a position nicely decorated throughout: lot 50 ft. 
that upon being discharged the con- : frontage. *600 cash would be conslder- 
lents had virtually blown the top of ed for responsible buyer.
his head off. Death had been in- —-------------------------------
stantaneous.

The victim's wife was burled a year 
ago on the date he took
young sons survive. . ____________________
comfortable circumstances and ap- ~~ _____ __’
parently In his usual health and mind ! *6600------
on the morning of the tragedy. wo^'floora verandah. Ln roôm twô

fireplaces This is a splendid home; 
lot 195 feet deep.

SMART YOUTH wanted, with some
knowledge of typewriting. Apply Cir
culation Dept., World,

■
■ - *4000—GALLEY AVENUE, 7 room», se

mi-detached; *1000 cash.

*6802—MAJOR STREET, near Bloor, 8
rooms , cross hall, oak floor», side en
trance; very choice location and splen
did home; easy terms, _______ _

*5960-—ST. "aNNE'8 ROAD, Just one left
at this price, new. 8 room», cross ball, 
laundry, verandah, balcony, fire
places, splendidly decorated. This >n 
rented to a first class tenant. Good in
vestment with easy terms._________ ____

Î6OC0—CRAWFORD STREET, 9 rooms,
strictly modern, easy terms. ______

J. H. HAMMILL ». CO,,*429 Victoria St„
Main 2340. ___________

AF*
w&êSéÊM

4 J. H. HAMMILL A CO., 129 Victoria BL, 
Main 2340. Articles For Sale______»v WANTED—10,000 to 16,000 square feat 

warehouse space, ground floor and 
oaaement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. lteply, with deia*l/t as to loca
tion and rental wanted, i>ox 16, World.

anc

1 1 m
î-Wm
BHfei

rlnted
Bar-

E m CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS p
lo order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, So Dundae.

v A vd7I

€44:
m I

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes «
beautiful light cake; «omethlr.g differ^

10c packet to be ha 2)7 , WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Young, en-
- j ergetlc traveller with good shoe trade 

connections in southwestern and north
western Ontario, for well known line of 

Addree», Traveller, Box 69.

- * ¥

M

-, '4$.

ent:
cart.

1

5 .TPgtilrt-milts. Steward V.T.C., Hamilton. 2t

W
-

shoes.
World.

m—mm
3k*63C0—SHELDRAKE AVENUE, high

I claes restricted locality, detached. 7 
i rooms, nicely designed, and a very cosy

underwoods.TYPEWRITERS For Sal
etc , easy term». ------ td*Box 65, World.life- Two ' 

r was In ! Machinistshome. \mM \¥" mmm. Articles Wanted du"pllc»t«_^»ri»*<("cya*JU)mobl**<anS 

motor boat trade ; a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana- 
dlum steel for sale» and gears. General 

Accurate work. Mod - 
A !.. Torgls, 87 Jarvis 

ed-T

House* to Rent
946—MOORE PARK, Just aero»» the

bridge from St. Clair-avenue, new. 9 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood 
on two floors ; Immediate posesslon.

*45—QLENCAIRN AVENUE, North To-
ronto, 9 rooms, hot water heating, hard
wood floors; Immediate possession.

wÿG-ALEXANDRA BOULEVARD, de
tached. 9 rooms^hot water heating; Im
mediate possession. ____

*75—ALEXANDRA
Ulengrove
room^. four rooms on 
mediate possession,

j. H. HAMMILL A CO , 129 Victoria St„ 
Main 2340.

E
I

HIGHEST price for used feather bed».
270 Dundae.

mWMzm

wm. PLANS OF SURVEY jsltkæ
WERE CONSIDERED! EEsSEBiBS

room for ride drive. This is the only 
location In Moore Park that has sewer 
connections. It Is overlooking North 

\ Rosedale. and an Ideal situation ; *1000 
cash would be considered. There are 

i 42 houses to choose from, and tmme,- 
i dlate possession can be arranged. These 

mill be sold at the rate of nt least one 
per day. Sec them at once and pick 
out the one you want.

, highest CASH PRICES paid for second- 
Bicycle Munson. 413m% H

I
machine work, 
erate price», 
street. Phone M. C855

m hand bicycles, 
gpsdtna avenue. ed

VETERAN grant» located and unlooatad,
bought, and «old. Mulholiand A Co- 
Toronto.

: Typewriting: '-J, ■ : ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3065.
BOULEVARD and

avenue, new, detached. 12 
ground floor; lm-

War chouses For Rent ed7Permanent Committee Ap- \ 
pointed to Take Charge of 

the Scheme.

:
it For Visitors1* SHEPPARD STREET, new building,

three floors, two thousand square feet 
on each; suitable for manufacturers’ 
agent or show room, etc. Harrington 
and Paxton, 21 Adelaide street East. 
Main 282.

':V

’s mmmmmm
BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—10 min- 

utc*' walk from heart <.( city. Apart- 
ments, single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while in town.

II 1
;V .74-,

ed,l8,^,NtD eôn^ôt^ex6

tends to Long Po'.-.d at rear. House 
bungalow style, six bedrooms, bathroom, 
large living rooms, kitchen and veran
dah. All modem conveniences ; 
lawn. Apply Room 31, Imperial 
Building.

The committee of eltlsena supporting 
the proposed survey of the civic ad- ; 
ministration In Toronto met at the Na- j 
Uonal Club yesterday afternoon and 
passed upon the proposals to be sub
mitted to the board of control and la-

Live Birds
Educationald

CAMPION'S BIRD STORE.. Alto taxider
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 76._______ ed-n ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada's popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

m good
Lifef ' HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Main 496». ai ~

234
it i ed: ■ST. CATHARINES homesltee, 36 x 106 

ft., «127; *5 monthly; free fare to Pur
chasers wishing to see them, vail for
particular». Mahaffy Brothel », Limit- -— —-TTZT777,uu.iimotnn west, ed, 63 Victoria street. Toronto. ed7 ,1“ Wellington Wet

t! ter to the city council.
In order that the proposals might 

come before the council on Sept. 28 It 
was decided to have them presented to 
the board of control on Sept-' 26.

John MacDonald, J. P. Hynes, J. 
Firstbrook, H. C. Tomlin, J. I. Sutcliffe, 

i --- i Q. H. Gooderham, F. Wise, C. 8. Black- 
This handsome building at the corner of Yonge and Shuter BtreeU Is near- we„ R Parker and W. J. Barr were 

ine completion, and eoon will be occupied. appointed a permanent committee to
--------------------------1 take charge of the survey, and they

will also form a deputation to wait on 
the board of control when the proposal 
is submitted. An effort will be made 
to Induce Sir Edmund Osier to say a 
few words on behalf of the citizens’ 

| committee when the large deputation 
waits upon the city council.

Customs Broker AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadlna, thorough courses. 
Individual Instruction, position* abaured^

;V "t ;

z
|Éillli6" - hi* y, V*8-

mm. „, m-:i *w catalogue free.

Farms For Sale CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Uet cata 
togue.________ Money to Loann ««1Phllp and Beaton’s List 

410 ACRES—Good clay loam, level, a
spring creek through the centre, seven
ty acres of wood, about thirty acres of 
pasture; two sets of buildings, consist
ing of two comfortable frame houses, 
a large bank barn, with other out 
buildings, and a large frame barn with 
frame out buildings; there 1s stabling 
in all for seventy head of cattle, twenty 
horses and about one hundred hogs; 
at one set of buildings I» a six acre 
orchard, this end of farm Is only about 
one-quarter of a mile from C. P. R 
station, school ae

NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money
loaned un cecond mortgagee at six per 
cent., mortgages purchased, loans ar
ranged on llrsi. and seconds at special 
rale». International investment cor
poration. 93 ueen EQael, Phone Ade
laide 1627. Oven evenings. vd7

Lost
A GOLD WATCH. In a leather wrist

band; lost In T. Eaton-toilet room, 3rd 
floor, yesterday; Initials B. B. Fltuler 
please return to 76 Hhaltesbury avenue, 
or phone North 6209, Reward._______712

Rooms and Board
• COMFORTABLE private hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis; central, healfli 
phone.

REAL ESTATE NEWS uey Herbalistsiple
*

ALVEFVS HERD MED,CINE*, 169 Bay
Toronto. Nvrve, Bloo-l, Tenia 

lor We», Rheumatism, 
Giver. Kidneys 

Urinary 
-sd-7

ine FOR LEASE
93 YONGE ST.

>t farm is omy auoui 
one-quarter of a mile from C. P. R 
station, school across the road; at the 
other end of farm Is two acres of or
chard; the whole farm is ,’n a block, a 
little over half a mile wide and a mil 
and one-quarter long. The owner has 
made his pile and wants to quit: so Is 
offering It at the low price of *20.000. 
or would divide It in two farms.* The 
terms will be made reasonable. Only 
about thirty ml'es from Toronto, and In 
a splendid farming section.

ieir street.
Medicine».
Eczema. Dyspepsia,
Bo» el Complaint*, Drops), 
Diseases.

nd SITE FOR NEW 
HOME FOR GIRLS

STOLEN PEARLS RECOVERED.
Workman Finds Them Almoet Entire 

Lying in Heap en Sidewalk.
Alfred H Reid, 80 Dale avenue, I -----------

brick dwelling ..................................* 5,000 LONDON, Sept. 16.—(Can. Press.)—
Rev Thomas O'Donnell. First A workman this morning found on a

avenue ™elr De Grass!, stone sidewalk practically the entire pearl
and tir ck parish house .... 12.000 necklace valued at *650,000, which was
and brick pan®“ nou® h stolen on July 16, while In transit by

George gingham. Dantorth ma„ from pj* t0 London.
aT ™ cn,lDro^vrote hotel 20-000 The man was going to work in 
stone and con _ Highbury a northern district of Lon-

fddf‘ I don, when he noticed the pearls lying
1 200 in a heap. He found there were 58. He 

’ took them to the nearest police sta
tion, where they were at once recog
nized. Only one pearl Is now missing.

On Sept- 2. three Englishmen and 
two Austrians were arrested when 
trying to dlsoose of some of the pearls 

, In London. They were believed -by the 
,. 1.565 police to belong to a notorious Interna

tional gang of thieve».

■'11

PersonalPatents and Legal0 COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR f— 
baking light cakes, pie -rusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent carton» only. e<l

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventor» who
-have Idea» or Inventions, and desjre to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
T’a tents nouilned, sold and handled. 
Write; Patent Selling ami Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

Next to Strand Theatre. Apply

The McGee
Real Estate Co. 

93 Yong* Street 
Office No. 5

Jarvis Street Property Bought 
at Thirty Thousand by Fred 

Victor Mission.

NiYOUNG WOMAN, Protestant, wishes to
meet gentleman with view to matri
mony; must have means. Apply In 
confidence, enclosing photo. Apply to 
Box 57. Toronto World.

97500—*3000 DOWN, for 95 acres choice
clay subsoil: larger sandy loam, with 

brick house, big bank barn, two acres 
of orchard, close to church, school and 
postoffice; two and one-half miles from 
electric road ; twenty-six miles from 
Toronto; the land Is level and free irom 
stumps and stones: you can see all oyer 
the farm from any portion of It. This 
is very choice land and Inspection will 
convince you that it is a snap. Full 
information of above two farms, or 
write us the kind of farm you want. 
We have over one,hundred to choose 
from, and will be pleased to send de
scriptions of what appear to #u/lt your 

eds.

ent 28HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Regietered
Attorney, 18 King Street West. Toronto. 
]’aient», trade marks, designs, copy
right*, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write tor booklet

w. Penfold. Furness
brick-Of near Danforth, 

tion ......................
J. H. Ingram. 992 East Gerrard,

brick alteration .............................. 1’uuu
Richard Reed. 188 Jones avenue.

front and roughcast

Dancing Academy.a Two semi-detached houses have 
purchased by the Fred Victor RIVERDALE Private Dancing Academy,

bi uroauvlt-w. fall term commenced 
Oct. 2. All the latest fa/ihloimblo 
dances taught. Write for prosper tu*.

■ S. T. Smith, Principal. edtf

been
Mission and they will be turned into 
a new home for girls. The property 

three-storey

FETHERSTONHAUQH <$. Co., the old-
estahll-hed firm. Fred It. Ft there ten- 
haugh. K.C.. H E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Office», head office. Royal 
Rank Bldg.. 10 King St. East. Toronto. 
Offices. Montreal, Ottawa. Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington, 
D.C. 135

brick
dwelling .................................................

Five permits for additions and 
ulteratforei ...........T 1,800

was thepurchased 
houses at 341 and 343 Jarvis street 
and ttv price was *30,000. There is a 
frontage of 55 feet and a depth of CS5 
feet. Tin- new home will have forty 
rooms. (Jouldlng & Hamilton nego
tiated the deal-

Musical.
CAN YOUted ANY PERSON sending In the names a»

ten persons having piano* will receive 
u sheet of mil-Id absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, J21 Itoncemalle* 
avenue, Toronto Phone l’arkdale 1910. 
Write dor catalogue. #47

*42,566 neTotal POURED KEROSENE ON PIRE.
Young Olrl Probably 

Fatally Thru Explosion.
LOOK PHILP 4 BEATON. Whltevala, Ont. 63

A. E. MILLER. Uxbridge, Ont., fer large
end smell farm* that will stand ln»i,'’‘_ 
lion, rlo*o to towns and village*, y, rite 
for particular*. K. fcS. Miller. Heal Ba
laie and Insurance. ______

ALL KINDS OF FARM* for 111
u district fruit farms end Ht, Chib- 
nrinee property a specialty, K. *>• 
f/ocke, tit. Catharine*.

ma.
PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No ds'Ay—and

we will sell It for you If the Idea baa 
merit, hei.it sketch lor free reirori. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, IS4 Ur.y street, To
ronto. Caned». Cdlf

than Dorcheeter
Burned AHEAD?and £PLANS PASSED FOR 

MOORE PARK SCHOOL
, ,, . LONDON, Ont., Hrpt. 16.—(Van.

HtnihCSC Worth Over One Hun- pre$$.)—Huz«l Harr, a six teen-year- 
i j mv iv.U'irq Hull if lit old girl of Dorchester, was twrriuly

dred Thousand Uull.irs OOUgm thts morning thru an expio
ns Investment. ,|„n C«u*w1 l/y pouring coal oil on the

_______  , ore in order to make It burn quickly-
jn Ht Ann'» road and H|„, was alr.ged on the upper part of 

her body and face, while her hair was 
completely burned off. Her recovery , 
io doubtful.

Coal and WoodssrsssssmIbe grewfl aaiflyUef d*veU*an»t 1$ 
Lewrsee* fat It 1» ae uwfws ef ftltr# 
Waaty mi ifkMUj tt

Legal Cards

O'CONNOR. WA wLACB, A
THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto

Tt#ltphcn« Müih 4l0S, edNlâflS-
CUFtFtV.

Mavdf/iritld. *1# «Wt ts.tu.zr
Toronto’s School Outside of City 

Limits to Cost Eighty Thou
sand Dollars.

Plane for the erection of the new 
high echo'd In Moore Park have been 
paused by the city architect's depurl- 

Thn new school will be located 
on Alice street near H urne wood, and 
will cost *80,000, exclusive of the site.

Considerable difficulty was 
countered by the board of education 
In securing a suitable Hite for Ini a 
building .and as none were available 
Inside the city limits they were forced 
to purchu-se this property outside.

House lVioving___
BUILDINGS DEMOLISHED and remov

ed at short notice. M U. Wallas, 286 
Jarvis street.

LAWRENCE qU-7| SHANK. W, MACLEAN, Barrister, Oollr.l.
tv .Nutaiy Public, 24 Kmg 
li.vulj funds w Ivan.
2044.

Nine, house» on 
fi ur houses on Glen Grove avenue, 
North Toronto, are me purchase of 
C. H. Uerbig of Essex, 
the Ht

st,set > , »
I 'hone HaloFARM FOR SALE, 26 acres, sandy loam,

, well with 
81700. J. A.

\
, alone house, /ram •. barn 
I windmill, near station;

AbeiUeen, 14o Victoria street, Toronto.

...1
euVPARK___ The price of

.... Ann5» Voad houses, which lire 
the north side of the street be

tween Dovcrcourt road and Kusholme I OTTAWA. Sept. 10.—According to sta- 
roarl. was *0000 each, and for tnoae tlBt)0B compiled by the customs depart- 
vn Glen Grove avenue $12.500 v.uh ment and l»»u*d ‘od%h ’y_ Vnduetrv Y-i 
paid. This makes a total Investment Reid, the Canadian “,|%j,^OI)ndyhtpfe,! 
of *104,000. J. H- HammJIl & Co- put “$m(Qr the firat four month* of the 
thru both deals. I fiscal year show a surprising In

crease- Canada exported *6,022,000 of

DRIVER KILLED Ponding {jeriod^of^aM^^ri There ,

» a: i
exported, an against *13,- 
tamc period of 1912.

'ryCKMAN, MACINNF9A MACKENZIE 
t-'ollc.toil,. Hterllng riantith FISHERIES ARE FLOURISHING HOUSE MOVINu ond rsisiiig done, J, 

y-WM. 11& .larvl» wtrc»t,_________ *d-7ChawiUdiB, c<>rii«r WïtiA nttdi urnvtt.IF YOU want want to buy a Canadian
farm ef any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. H. Bird, 
Temple Building. Toronto. ed-7

M;yle

kt of
King.

ksE
ioks:

Oil

„Sw to select a lot for your new 

PRICES AND^FRMS ON RE-

Dovercourt Land
Bolldlns and Savings Co., l imited.

W. S. DINNTCK. PRESIDENT,
S4-MT.^'i?: ?2«1

____ Medical
OR. DEAN, speclslls*-, piles, fistula and 

disease» of the rectum. t> College HI

ment. Surveyor*
LAKE FRONT FARM—164 acres, 20 mile*

tunt of Toronto; 80 rods of frontage on 
l:ikc; a flr«t-'>Ia«S' «took or grain farm, 

! with good building/, and fence . Apply 
to Louis F. Uk'hardNon, Whitby» ,,ti 1

JOHN T, RANSOM, On^iirio Lana Sur.
« |.;i i*V *; a, Ju'J .veyor, Co‘«gi «v*on- i ,.rlrnotic M.«,ri

OXVOEf*0°ATHY INSTITUTE, Kma
Yoior»tr>. Consultation fr,-.

•j it> j daily. cd-7
TEAM RAN AWAY dtÿnaInowl- 

■ f the 
large 

|e and 
hoptcal 

gold, 
more 

nclud- 
water

Hi.
Hours,135 ACRES—Good building*. Clay soil,

spring creek, orchard, near station: 
price raven thousand rihlrd eern. Can - 
«da lAUd & Building Co.. 13 Toronto 
street. edtf

WINDOW LE*I • w c.* â*.nu Tigris. J. f..
it/ UhUMTl mi'iftfl.

ed 7
, i ' . r.»ii U*»o.* e- cv , 

'i i,; onto. Art
English Harm Hand’s Tragic Hate oss.ooo were 

While Dravt ing Stone Near C2J'0H0 for lh‘ 
Westport. j ==

BROCK VILLE. Bept. 18.—(Special.)
George Moulton, aged 32 years, em

ploy. d ou Ine farm <;f George Hhll- 
lington m ir Westport, met his death 
today under tragic circumstances half 1 
a mile from the village.

SITE FOR FACTORY 
HAS BEEN PURCHASED

Rob tin g j w. L. FOR STEF.. Portrait Painting,
1 21 v.vst "Xdie dr.-1. Toront -

61.ATE, Felt sno Tito Ror.lert, t ,. t
ta; W ■. : I , irouulus Bros.

124 /«' lat-S- ■.•»»!.
MassageSALE OF LOTS Advertising Man

---------- ----------------------- AT---------------------------------- -

PRINCE GEORGE
corner of Noble,The northwest 

street and Htrickland place ha» been 
purchat;e.d by H. L. Wood & Co-, who 
Intend to erect a factory on the pro- 
pe-iy. T. Krnaldle was 
and A. It. Morton & Vo. put thru the 
deal.

MAbbAGL—tsatiii. superfluous hair re 
vuinesl. 1'liorie Nor to

»d-7ijvfto.ng tvia’.c/iai 4729EN8E
unt of

Over twenty years' experience 
planning and placing advertising. f.., ETC Venttclryrvftt. l*1. , >LlWi.

• ’.hi *, ; ’ u»

« ■ t'>.*•

lurét,18 the owner u:>t2 LL* « • : 
.'.a.4, V '■Seeks Larger Field o

•». .,tMoulton, with oth# r teamsters. ”'a • 
engag' d <l;,.wing «tone from the gov- 

! ernm^nt quarry to the new wharf s-t
SMALL ESTA fE BUY | ,VU‘i, com" frigiiv-ncd and rwi I c,«n;ATED at the confluence of the Fraser an<l Ncchaco Rivew in finirai

EARL STREET HOUSE

«n-l enlrrml:'. He received such in- | ceMOn of its central location, Prince George will be the natural rlwtribu -
Juries that :<c liv<»d only lr.* f an hour- > Q . . / .« /-.vt^nttv'c territory comprised in the Pncific I rovincc of the
Mention r-»m« from England three mg for the ,xteimv y been the expectation of the general public

^____________________  STTtS' «he Kailway, Prince (Serge

TO HAVE EQUAL SUFFRAGE. wjn carjy become a large and important centre.
Dutch Women >*/iii Shortly Get Right to q ; |Hving purchased what was known a* the ior 1..I,1! b "paH f'm ri> velop-

Pariiamentary Vote. Tnr . h(. pumose o oeatmg a townsite thereon, the Grand 1 nmk rauric i/evemp-
L. iv mnanv I united has caused the same to be surveyed and platted and will 

Xr fou^n this townsit^ for sale by public auction at Vancouver, Bntuh 
ffinlbia. Wednesday September 17th, 1913, and at Ldmonton, Alberta, \\cd..c8- 

day. September 24tb, 1613. -
a rbe terms of thin sale will be onc-quarter cash and the balance payable in 
^ two and three years with six per cent interest. 1'or further particular-, and

plans apply to:

PAINuc&b TOG1H EXTRACTION spt- 
, gnt. 2ov Yonge Street.

.. ,,, ?>.i*rs-(;ough, Toronto.
C O L U M B I AB R I T I S H

ry t i^iiri, ,4/ ». * » l*-*» »m,„.
•■■■iit'j.

eo:Experienced and <'/pabls :■ dvrr- 
U*ing man. with ld> a*. strong on 
plans, layout, service, Pr'Tn ra
tion <A copy (or newepapers, 
magazines or trade papers, book
lets, catalogues, follow-up* etc. 
Competent to maiisge campaign. 
Man of substantial character and 
integrity. Itestrui to make 
change and get Into larger field 
with first-el*** agency, printing 
house, publisher, manufacturer or 
wholesale concern having use 
permanently for fint-clas* man. 
Halary $3'hH) to *4000 a year. 
vYddreza Box "A," World.

era

LumberCimenter» and joiners

•I
rac-
me;

OUR WHITE CEDAR 6HINOLE3 and
flooring give entire satlsfar- 

Dewar and Co, wholesale lum -
ed-7

>HTHUR F;iirlE«, Cs,pse.ler. Store and 
Utile» Fitting». 124 Church sliest. Tele
phone. ed-7

..RICHARD a. KIHBV, carpenter, ton- 
Use'.»,. Jobbing. -*ÿ Yooj^e >.l. «17

/•liruce
tlon.
her.No. K clarl atreei has been bought by

The
»EN8F. 

iunt ef
the John estate for *8000
pi-opci i y w.ur owned by Florence M. 
Alley and Is 27 tec-t by 117 feet. There 
ta an asaeacmem on tile house of 
12700 and Ih land is assessed at tlSsv-

Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen

V.>nt, John G</«-W 1. CtfllegM X«i».

~rI8c Duck Shooting.
Cottage, Lake bcugog, seven
; Fori Ferry ; boats for hire;AND ill- * from

no restriction* for hunters; good rigid*; 
goof.
Fort Peri y.

Storage and CartageOAKVILLE FARM
HAS BEEN SOLD! SStif?

-------— th»^ rvemen wHl r mrtly !»*• t<v#m «
*„ * iiiri'iiL *•,.wrtt ii «L franchie !•> Holland, u* hi
Anollmr / <kwlb- farm ; the H;,POch from the throne d-Uxercd «»..

b>- i, solu .i " Robinson farm, "hicl Jhi, opening of ih, states gencui today 
lies about a mile north of the iiakViii- r»bhiet .»at-v» I*. ln*',n-
Station, has boon purchased by a 'To L,on „f granting th»- vote to w» men. 'no- 
• onto man for *30,000. It contains l ep,.ech from tin- throne ray* llvt a bill 
lift acres. Ills name has not yet been i, be introduced removing 'h- eon- 
divulged, but HV.-phc v Ac Co. put Unu stliuttonal obstacles In th- way of «rant- 
fh« deal Ing the suffrage to women

»»'commodatlon. Thos. Hlritzel, tTORACE, mavihi* ana packing of furr.o
transferreo. 

i'arkdaie 
186V

ed turn and pla»ui Haggag'. 
Telephone 21 7.1 Ilian '.'o.INSPECTING THE DEFENCES.

Hon. Col. Hughes and Other Canadian 
Officers Now in France.

the French eastern frontier, Inspecting 
Its defence method» with the knowl
edge, approval and assistance of the 
French military authorities. Hon. Col.

Architectsone
LONDON, Sept. IS.—(C. A. P.7--A „ , _ , .

pari* drspatch «ta -a that u gro ip of Hugh»» and the officers are expected 
2<, Can i l — o ,(fi> i - ,iu . .Isiliog back lo a day or two.

OEOROE v/. GOUINLOCK,- Architect, 
Temple Building, Toronto. Mal., I Mu.G. U. RYLEY,

Trunk Pacific Railway (Company, Wlnnlpyfi, ManitobaLand <»mn«l»tton»r. Grand

1I

f !..vii

INDIAN ROAD
north of Howard Park 
Ave., choice residential 
building lot—100x198. 
$95 a foot, easy terms.

E. & J. FLANAGAN,
10 Adelaide East. M. 6186

. ed

BUILDING PERMITS
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^FMemberg Tbronto^^

m Stock. Evckmgs ^

wfatllk.ftGod.4,&o^k
■ Quotation» given and
■ order» executed on all the 
W principal Exchangee of

the world.
^Ltovicioria's^^

BULL CAMPAIGN 
RECEIVED CHECK

C.P.R. LED RISE 
AT MONTREAL IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADABARCELONA NOW 

MARKING TIMEood, Uum
1876.

Eetabllehed

Capital Authorized ..........................................
Rei«rve and Undivided Profite 

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available In ony part of the world.

Interest allowed on 0epos*tY i;U * 11°vS&ncbe* of the Bank throughout «$• 
Dominion of Canada.__________

O. R.^VILKIE, General Manager.SASKATOON.TORONTO.
$10,000,000 

6,936,000 
.. . . 8,100,000

ReportedLONDON, ENG.
Irregularity* Ruled at New 

York After Early Show 
of Strength.

I Power,Laurentide and Shawin- 
igan

Declined After Weak Opcn- 
But Recovered in 
Late Trading.

Gives lmDEALERS IN THE
Were Other Notably: ating,
Strong Features.Highest Grade6- j CH1CAOJ. h

gala» cl, Maniti
yg. board put 1,tu 
V^tnark-u «*•«- 

1 ! firm

1 corn I H7 «mit * gtttn o
CKitivU V 

«•to it-Wv'i’ tu 
■ ner<

ONLY OF READING PROMINENTMONTREAL. Sept. 16.—Dealings In 
stock» here today were again at advanc
ing prlcee, and the market gave no In
dications of developing a reactionary 
tendency. C. P. R and Montreal Power, 
which were the leading feature» of the 
day, receded under profit taking late in 
the afternoon from their highest level», 
but both stock» closed with big gain» 
from Monday'» close, 314 point» In C. P. 
R. and 2% In Power. High prlcee for 
both Issues were touched In the early 
afternoon C. P. R. going to 236%, a rise 
of 4%, and power to 218, or 3% 
the previous day. As C. P. R. 
off In New York, traders took profits 
here, and the market was also called on 
to absorb some large blocks of realising 
sales in Power. These were well token, 
as Is shown by Ihe substantial gain left 
as the day’s change.

Laurentide Advsneed 
Apart from the two stocks named, the 

chief features elsewhere on the upward 
side were Laurentide, which rose 4 points 
to 177, and Shawinlgan. which roes 1 to 
13»%, the former closing at the beet and 
the latter at a recession of only a smau 
fraction. Fractional sal ns were scored 
by iron. Textile, Cement, Richelieu. De
troit Ottawa Power, Scotia and 
Railway, and the tone thruout the mar
ket continued decidedly strong.

Heavy feature* contrasting with the 
general strength were again furnished by 
Macdonald and Bpantshltlver. the former 
going 1% lower to 23%. and Spanish 1 
to 16. with the close weak at 14% asked.

MACDONALD DECLINED PETERSON LAKE _
Some day. and this may be close, Peterson Lake wM eomejntojts own. J*»»* 

Superior, one of the leases of PetersonsmranA fsiïsLTiaK"'Among the other Cobalt buys we advise Beaver. Trethewey and Orest Norme

Investment Bonds
C. P. R. Made Advance of 

Five Points—Selling Pres
sure Toward Close.

et l-fcc ti
finlshuki 1

: Lake, has already produced over 1600,060.
r cent, royalty from Seneca 

ereon

i
Spanish River Another Weak 
Spot-Mining Stocks Show

ed Little Change.

1
SIX NEW VEINS sions

H. B. SMITH & CO.Toronto Stock Exchange *ON KERR LAKE 6hipV»era r 
[buy than tv 
’that they were

. altho on1:
for hart

ed7Formerly A. J. Bsrr A Co ___
56 Kina «treet weet.____3BgvMembers Stsndsrd Steek Exchange

NEW YORK, Sept 10.—Opérations 
on the long side were resumed in the 
•tock market today and they met 
with Indifferent success. The position 
of the market having been strengthen-

Draining Operations Result in 
Discoveries of Native Silver 

Bodies.

«lay
. Erg** I I 
bcelpW were lesi 
liner.' was exp 
| slowing up of 

acting a« al
io addition P4 
Buld to be oult 
the Montana ci 

Wheat stren, 
much until nea. 
the market hs 

la 111

Æ'rA»" exchange

followers of the latest, "pr'-ulatlve fa 
vortte were hopeful that «I l 
would be fully recovered, but opening a 
shade under a point lower, the price 
speedily dropped to 37%. At this point 
there was good absorption and the rally 
wa* carried further InUhe afternoon, the 
close being at the high polnt of the day. 
Brazilian swung between 96 and »4, end 
lng the day at its beet price.

C.P.R. failed to respond locally to Its 
activity In other markets. Opening in 
New York at 231*4 U dj?V
and tho reacting later, ended the day 
with a substantial advance. H "'*' 
most neglected In llm trading her*, but 
the final bid of 233 U reflected the bet 
ter tone. The advance 1» ascribed In 
the main to a belief that earnings which 
of late have exhibited a tendency toward 
decreases wllMn the near future‘wrore
materially.. The »b»olute certainty or a
record-smashing crop '2 J1 „hlîe th« 
ctdedly bullish point on Ç.P.R.. while th- 
Improvement In general buelfl,ee* 1 
confidently anticipated »UJ' 
have ita effect in increased freight move
m*n^’ Pressure on Macdonald,

Two exceptions to the prevaUlng stoedl- 
ness were Spanish River and Macdonald. 
The former failed to show any f*covei7 
from Monday's low levels, and closed on 
offer at 16 with 14% 
dropped to 23 In sympathy with the down 
turn at Montreal, where of late con «Id 
enable pressure has been brought to* bear 
upon the stock. A rumor wm 
circulated yesterday that the dividend 
would be passed next month, hut to this 
a semi-official dental Is riven.

Among the mining stocks. Pearl Lake 
ws# prominent, dealings <”ce'dJn)|Æ,0?5 
shares, the price withstood the flood of 
gelling fairly well, the cloe* at be- 
fng tfie best of the day. Peterson Lake 
was fairly active, holding well above 22. 
Holllnger sold around 616.60.

THE STOCK MARKETSup from 
worked

COBALT, Sept. 16.—(Special,;—Six new 
ed by the realizing yesterday follow- velne, none of them represented by ore 
Ing last week's advance, bulls sought bodies underground, have been picked up 
to bring about a continuation of the I on the shores of Kerr lake elnce the par- 
movement forward. While consider- ltlsl dewatering of that fcody of water by

the Kerr Lake Mining Company. All veins 
show native silver and occur In sections I "
hitherto unprospected underground. These B <■.' 
discoveries are the first fruits of the ex- Barcelona ....

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS
Erickson Perkins A Co. 14 King street 

west, have the following quotations ;
__Railroads—
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison ....»# »•% »« 8« L800
H âl Ohio# • « » » » » « • # « - • • *
B. R. T........... VO’,* 90% 89% 69% 2,100
V, 1. H...........231% 28ÙV6 23U )i 233% 19,000
Che», A Ü.... ev',8 00% 60% 60% 1,100
chic. G. W.. 14%..............................
Cbi . Mil. A

SI. Raul ...107% 106% 107 107% 6,300
Chic. A N.W.130 130% 130 130
COL A South. 28 ...
Del. A Lack.41»%...............................
Del. A Hud.. 161 162% 161 162% 600
Kne ...............  30% 30% 30% 30% *,100

do. 1st pr.. 46% 46% 48 48
do. 2nd pr.. 39 ...............................

Ot. Nor. pr...126% 129% 128% 138%
Inter Met. .. 16 16% 16% 16%

oo. pref. ... 62% 62% «1% 61%
K. C. South. 26 ... ... ...
Lehigh Val.,166% 168 166% 167 MOO

136% 137% 186% 1*7% 400

s-fo. LT bu

94% 94% 95 94%
101 .■* 101 «,. 
144 143% 144 142%
39% 89% 39 38%

80% ... 80% 
100 97 98 96
20 19% *0 19%

35% 36% 36%

able progress was made In individual 
caaee the market as a whole lacked 
spontaneity. The pronounced rise of
a few leaders failed to arouse en-, .. . M
tfhuertasm, and trading Hacked the tensive draining scheme which the Kerr Burt I.N. combr.Mth.nd activity C ifcUjJ tï.'l cîï K.Trom

«try thaw;
common consent os the leader In at- scheme, the former company did not ex- do. preferred .
tempts to bid up the list. Early In pact to realise the benefits at suen an Can. Gen, Elec,
the day the street was Ailed with early day. . ,i«y riS' mTLharea’^o °n C°PPH r,Ith\nd1U‘w^U^ru^aVa uf ££rr«d

shares, too, were In favor by reason I r*et, ana iv wm r“‘‘ .. threc veins, c P R
of the further decrease In European aun»howfnghnative*liver* have also been city'Daily com
supplies, as shown In the fortnightly followed for a distance. The widest ot do. preferred .
report and the advancing price ot the these Is two Inches I Consumers', Gas.. ... 17» •••
metal. Reading, under the spur of - 1 Detroit^United ... 78 ... 73
constatent bidding, mounted morel SILVER MARKET. Hfelli'^nro'' "48% .!
than » POlDto, to 169 1-2, the hlgtieet I Monday. Tuesday. Doin’. Teirgraph .. 100 ... 100
figure of the year. Canadian Pacific ,n hw York.. 80%c 60%c Duluth-Superior .. 63 62 64 ...
advanced 5 points. Various others of Silver in London.. 27%d 3713-14c Elec. Dev. pref... 83 ■■■ *- •••
the standard shares mad* gains of a | Mexican dollars............ 46c 46c Illinois pref........................ **%
point or more. Toward the close sell- —— Macdonald ........................ «“ -4 4
lng pressure became greater and gaina MINING QUOTATIONS. | Mackay com.^.... 83 4 »•
wore virtually eliminated, except In ------------ Manl-iTe^om " 46* '
casee In which the rise was exception- —Standard— nuy do preferred .’93%
ally large. There were a few point» B^y' Mexican u A P. ...
of weakness. Conspicuous among Ba|leF .............. .,6 2* Monarch com. ... 76
them was New Haven, which fell to • 5SSK CO,WH ""Vi 76 2.60 preferred
new low record at 89 1-4. I cWber. Feriand'. '.:.:.14 U I ^

Money Rate» Strong. cîtS^oTcobalt............................ « }0 Penminî ^m
The rising tendency of the money Cobalt Lake ......... .................... do preferred

market operated against continuation Conlsgas.................. .........7.2» » Porto Rico ....
of the active bull movement of last £rtTn Beeenre ..........*...........1,7 R A O. Nsv...
week. Money rates, which were ad - H3525. ....................!!!'.!!! % 3 Regers common
vanced all around yesterday, held I (^jldd V/.V.V..*.. ......................... I,, R?«—?ireu c*dpnW.' '40 ""
strong today. Foreign exchange rates Northern ....................... •% R<lo piî^erred”"' 70
again weakened, and there was much Oreen - Meenan ..................... ' Sawyer Massey
discussion of the possibility of gold Hargraves ................................. .. * „ ,j0. preferred

/Imports. It was even asserted" that 5ud*<V, 1®ey ......................... 3’65 3^60 St. L. A C. Nav.. 130
preliminary enquiries had been made,  *'*'Vz7 2,26 Spanish R. com... 16
and that gold would eoon be moving Hf.ue Nloissinr .......... % ••• \~?°\ vlt!frTeiilu.
In this direction. International bank- \ir Kln Dar. ifavage............1.60 1.47 6tï® "si
ers pointed out. however, that a fur- “pUstog^.... •”.............. S.96 •-» L’40 ...

ther drop In exchange rates would be Otlsse ............................................ 22 î I Toronto Paper
necessary to permit of the Importa- Peterson Lake ......................... 4% Toronto Ry. ..
tlon of gold on a profitable basis. In E*ll.?l,VVay ............................... 4 3 Tucketts com.

wa* 2 ........................::: \ ... kwi» city com
doubted that any considerable amount /rtmlskamlng ........................... 2* î4 l’w,lnniPe* Ry- •

would be brought In within the near Wettlauter ... 
future. Dome Extension

Most leading bonds were inclined to K°ltyr,'^SBrlen
•ell off, but there were points of I ............
strength among the lees active Issues. | jupiter ...

McIntyre 
Pearl Lake ...

I Vlpond ............ •_•••
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. It. — Close — Porcupine Imperial 

Wheat—Sept., 85%c; Dec., 68%c; May, Preston Bast Dome 
92% to 93c; No. 1 hard. 98%c; No. 1 nor- Rea Mines .. 
them. 36% to 13%c; No. 2 do.. 34% to Swastika ......

United Porcupine 
West Dome ....

pressed 
European vis 
against prices- 
temporary ad1 
Russian offer 
weakness at_y

com
7011

FI
200 In corn, a» I 

.4 bullish flurry d 
State repot t 
would Ve H*1*] 
heat during U 

i month bavlnj 
I the filling pmd 

ever, prices wj 
result of p.ea 
to improve p4 
are counting 

] week.
Oats Ptt>‘(4 

4 ether grains 
/peculators. W 
Nold. ]

I Buying tho 
[rallied proviel 

1 previously > 
Dales had swI JT»rd. M*,t^

64 ’95’95
iic% 111% iii% 111%
60 ... 60

40 ... 46
90% ... 90%

230% 230 234 233%
102 100% 102 101

30"
a V10*1

10*1K
DOMINION BOND 

COMPANY, Limit»

Our September In
vestment List will 
prove an 
investors seeking 
“bargains” at pres
ent prices.

13%. 400»»in bank shares Royal 
selling at 218. or about 2 higher than 
last rale on the market.

î>9 100177
l,60o

a- 700
"48 8.600

MACDONALD RUMORS 
QUITE UNFOUNDED

10')
..

L A N............
Minn., SL V.

A 8.H.M. ..139 140% 189 13*%
M„ K. A T.. 23 23% 23% 33%
Mo. Pac........... 30% 30% 30% 30%
N. Y. C............97% 97% 96% 97
N.T., N.H.

A Hart. ...
N.Y., Ont. A

Western ... 29%..............................
N. A West...106% 106% 106% 106% 
North. Pac... 114% 114% 114 114%
Penna.
Reading
Rock lei............17% 17%

27% 27%

aid to
300
601)84Denial of New Stock Issue and 

Dividend Reduction is 
Given.

A further break In Macdonald shares
yesterday accompanled the actlve spread-
Ing of rumors at Montreal to the effect 

* another Issue of preferred Mock 
to be made, and also that the com- 

oanv might be unable to pay lie regular 
dividend of five per cent, next month. 
The dividend Is not due until October 16,
and it I» stated by those In c|”e***nlnes 
with the company » affaire that earmngs 
ere‘such as to absolutely preclude tho 
possibility of any reduction from the rate

PaThc report of a forthcoming Issue of 
preferred stock ts also given an unequiv
ocal denial.

70067% ...
42

93% 92%42% "* Sft

51 " 51 "
• ■ '8i 

« 83T M m I»

- “ is*
... IS :::

: •#. ii * II
•ii*'" •»»

*.100
3.60090% 90% 89% 89%edtf

MASOrnesi TORONTO 
eoHistos so»» »tUU)I»(i

monyebal
DemliUon Eiprew Boll din*

*00 NORTH

Receipts of 
northwest prtn 
eons, are as fi

L600
*,700
1,600

112,100
*,900

-,............113% 113% 113% 113%
.........166% 169% 166% 167%

17% 17% 
27% 27%

that
wasVANCOUVERWINNIPE', 800do, pref. ...

St. L. A 8.F.,
2nd pr............ 9%

South. Pac... 94 
Eouth. Ry. .. 26% 25% 

do. prel. ... 80 
Texas Pac. .. 16 
Third Ave. .. 40%
Twin City ..108%............................... 100
Union Pac. . .169% 160% 168% 169Ü1 80,300
Wabash ....... 4%................................................ 100

do. pref. ... 12% 13% 12% 12% 3,300
W1». Cent. ..61 ...............................

—Industrials—
80% 79% 79% 32,600
29% 28% 28% 700

41,300

LONDON, Esg.<- Minneapolis ..
Duluth ..............
Winnipeg ....

ST. LA'

1,000 
94% 34.300 
26% LOOO

-94%’-9%

80.00 70.00

100
es» ### e•# lOti
41% 40% 40% 2.7UOUPS AND DOWNS

IN N. Y. MARKET
MONEY IN WHEAT Receipt» of 

bushels of gn 
Wheat—One 

to 90c.
Oats—Five

to 40c.
Hay—Thtrt) 
*17 for No,

.>.21$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on 10.000 
bushels of wheat. No Further Risk. A 
movement of 5c from price give*—you 
chance to take *500.00 ; 4c $400.00; 3c 
$300.00. etc. Write for particulars.
THE CENTRAL STOCK A GRAIN CO.

Park Bldg., Cleveland, O. 37

61
22% -

40 ...GRAIN YIELD IS
SHOWING INCREASE

IErlckeon Perkins A Co. report aver- 
jjte New Turk Stock Exchange prices ot 
ten leading Industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1918 as follows;

10 Ralls. 10 Indus.
Average today ;

High ...................
lxiw ..................
Close ..................

Open year ....
High year .........
Low year ............

TO REDUCE ISSUE OF COMMON.

MONTREAL. Sept. 1*.—While no 
details have been settled as yet, It Is 
not Improbable that there will be a re
arrangement of the capitalization of 
the new Canada transportation lines, 
by which the amount of common stock 
to be issued will be materially reduced. 
The report Is that In place of the ori
ginal $12,500,000 of common, the am
ount to be Issued will be closer to $9,- 
500,000.

C. 0. E. ACQUIRES NEW PLANT.

The Canadian General Electric Co. 
ha* acquired by p'l'chaae all the plant 
and assets of the Stratford Mill Build
ing Co.

too
80%:: iit i4?% i«% 140

::.4î ’ü .ia 'a

:: m% *o*% 30* 108
-Mine

Conlagas ............................ 6.96 7.16 7.00
20 (Crown Reserve .. ... ... 1-6* l-60
... Holllnger................14.76 16.36 16.60 ...

16.30 L» Ro** ...................*•** «'«
16% Nlpfsslng Mines . .9.00 S.90 9.10 6.76 

—Bank
29% Commerce .
» Dominion ..
1 % I Hamilton ..
1 - Imperial ...

16 Molsons ....
2% Montreal ..

Nova Scotia 
in (Ottawa ...

R°yal ....
Standard 

I Toronto 
the Union ..

A mal. Cop, .. 79%
Am. Beet 8.. 29%
Amer. Can. .. 36% 37% 36% 36 

98% 98% 98% 98
47% 47% 47% 47

Am. Cot. Oil. 43% 43% 43% 43
Am. Lin. pr.. 26%...............................
Am. Loco. ..86 36% 36% 36 $00
Am. Smelt .. 69% 70% 69% 69% 2,900
Am. Sugar ..113 118 112% 113% 200 
Am. T. A T..131%m%13t 1*1
Am. Wool ..21 ... :................
Anaconda ... 39% 39% 39% 39% 11.600 
Beth. Steel .. 36% 37 36% 3*

do. pref. ... 73% 73% 73 73
Chino ..............
Cent. Leath..
Col. F. A 1.
Con. Oas ....114 134 133% 132% 600
Corn Prod 
Cal. Oil ,
Die. Sec............13% 12% 13% 13% 400
Gén. Elec. ...147 147% 147 147
O N. Ore Cer. 36% 37% 36% 87 
Int. Harv.
Int. Paper 
Mex .Pet. .
Macksy pr.
Natl. Lead 
Nevada Cop
Pac. T. A T. 30% 30% 30% 30%

..124% 124% 123 123%
20% 20% - 
87% 88

Press. S. Car. 28% 2* 28% 29
•Ray Cop. .... 20% 20% 20% 20%
R. 8. Spring.. 27%............................... —
R-p. I. A 8.. 24% 24% 24% 24% 1,*00

89 ié% 3$% ' 36%

f to
I Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Barley, bush 
Peas. bUShe 
Oats, btishvi 
R>«. bushel 
Rn.-kwhest,' 

E. Seeds—
F Aistke. No.
", Alelke, No.
w Alsike No.

Hay and Str 
k New h* V. •

Hay, mix'd 
6 Straw, bun

Straw, loos 
Vegetables— 

Potatoes, 9 
i Dairy Predui 

Butter, far 
Eggs, new, 

R

view of present condition in 
European money markets ItFLEMING & MARVIN do.Prairie Spring Wheat Crop Ex

ceeds Last Year’s by Five 
Million Bushels.

OTTAWA, Sept. 16 
According to a government bulletin, the 
average yield per acre of spring wheat 
for 1918 1» 21.41 bushels, as agalri»t to.M 
bushels In 1912, for a total of 192,617,000 
bushels. Plus fall wheat, as announced, 
the total wheat yield ** ^l0,9.98'8,^, -bUSh» 
els, a* against 199,236,000 in 1112 and 
216,861,000 hi 1911.

Oats, averaging 40.98 bushels, aggre
gate 395,341,000 bushels, as against 39.26 
and 361.733.000 bushels last year. Bar
ley average* 31.05. and totals 44,440,000, 
as against 31.10 and 44,014,000 In 1912; 
and rye averages 19.06 for a total of 2,- 
425.000 bushels for 1913, a» against 2,- 
594.000 bushels last year.

For the three western provinces the 
total yield of spring wheat Is estimated 
at 188,018,000 bushels; oats. 244,125,000 
bushels: barley at 28.166.000 bushels; rye 
at 612,000 bushels, and flax at 15,066,000 
bushels, as compared with a total yield 
In 1912 for spring wheat of 183,322,000 
bushels; oats. 221,857.000 bushels, and 
barley of 26,671,000 bushels.

.T/a’F. 900I. 122.2 73.0
. 121.1 A 72.2
. 122.5 72.6

'. 128.7 81.5
. 111.8 60.4

207 Am. Mill
20016: 16.&

. 23
.16*8 

. IS 

.2.60 

. 29

100Members ef Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMàDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4021-9.

Si.5 ...

■ I I
(Can. Frees.)—$

300I 1002.25 205
" 233%ed-7 1MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET 223 1003 19$

F. ASA HALL' 4002
44% 44% 44% 44% 3,200

. 24 24% 24
. 33% 34%

2
24% 200

33% 33% 1,900
Member Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
66 KING 8T. WEST

18 221%3 266266 *1 199
Corn—

86 119 11% 11% 11% 11% LW0 
26% 26 25% 26

. 16

NEW YORK CURB.

• Quotation» and transactions on 
New York curb, reported by Erickson, 
Perkins A Co. (John G. Beaty) :

--Close—

................... 216% ... 219

Ü5 SI Si* S3
............................ HO ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc—

No. 8 yellow, 70e.
Oats—No. 3 white. 89% to 39%c.

No. 2. 60 to 62c.
> .our—Unchanged.

ed-7
Toronto.

1 , 900
Phone M. 23*5.

Dock». »pr 
Spring chic

Ry 6001'T ' 140 8,000INVESTORS
High-class bonds are offered In the pre

sent market to return high rates of In
terest. Your enquiries wilt be promptly
answered.

300..110% 111 110% 110
69* '69 ’ 66% ’ 98%

» • v6% • 1 • * « * see
.. 49% 49% 49% 18%
.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

■162MODERN MARKET 
TO HANDLE FRUIT

166"Canada Landed .. 167 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada ..

2-11-18 I Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Havings ....
GL West Penn.. 
Hamilton Frov. .. 
Huron A Erie.... 
Imperial Loan .... 
txndcd Banking.. 
London A Can.... 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Lean 

do. 20 p.c.
Toronto Mort. ... 
T-ronto Ravinga . 
Union Trust ....

i 200
Spring c)ii<

lb................
- ™ Fowl, per

Beef, hinds 
Beef, choie 
Beef, medl 
t1e*f. comt 
Mutton, cv 
veals, ewt 
7>rr*s'd b< 
Spring lait

1.822,284 m*-.-.. rn* 400
Iu 100Bid. Ask. 

2 9-1* SO80 200H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

30 Toronto St., Toronto

Buffalo 
Dome
Foley - O'Brien.
Granby ....................
Holllnger...............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ............
McKinley ..........
Nlplseing ............
Rea Con...................
Preston E. D................
Pearl iAke ..................
Silver Leaf................
Silver Queen ...........

BY HARBOR COMMISSION I v7£nT

77iio% .7T iiô% ...
., 1*4 ... 1*4
.. 212 ...
40 134 * 134

117
Z 216% ... 216%

» .... 170 ... 169 .<.
paid............  151% ... 161%

.............. - ■ * -
Bxt'nifion . 64 1,600

22 20018
78%Winnipeg, Man. illLondon, Eng. Peo. Gas ....

Pitts. Coal .. 20% 21% 
do. pref, ... *7% 88%

•mr fi.H. "4

20917r. 16 3 9-16
: ru ft

»% •

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. ”*k>New Building and Dock Will 
Be Built Near Church 

Street

. 116
8"$%Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

OOBAI.I l\l) l’OKI I'I’IXK HTOL'KS 
Market Letter Free,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING .
Phones—Day. M 1806: Night. P. 2717

MONEY DEARER IN
LONDON MARKET

THE
%%UNION TRUST CO. 1 .100do. pref. ... *9 ...............................

S.S.S. A I.... 36 36 % 36% 36%
Rears Roeb'k.191% 192 191% 191%
Tenn. Cop. .. 33% 33% 33% 33% 
IT. fl. Rub.... 84% 64%
V. 6. Steel... 66% 66% 

do. pref. .. .109% 109% 109% 109 
do, fives ...101 101 100% 101

Utah Cop. .. 56% 66% 66L 66% 
Vlr. Car Ch. 32% 32% 32% 32% 
West. Mfg. .. 73% 73% 72% 72% 
Woolw. com.. 95% 96 95% 97%
Money ............ 2% 3 2% 3

Total sales, 476,200 shares.

1461483228 500204: m 290 is« :::

—Bonds—
Canada Bread .... 90 89% 90 89%
Canada Loco. .... 96 ... 96% ...
C. Car A F. Co... 71 ... • • •
Dom. Cannera ..." 99 ... 99 ...
Dominion Steel ..... 89 ... 89
Electric Develop................  86 ...
Mexican Elec. ... 86 ... ... 81
Mexican L. A P.. ... 83 ... S3
Penmarw» ................ 94% . — 94%

* FARM P

. Hay. No. 1. 
i! Rtrn w, car Ii 

Potatoes, c* 
Potatoes. N< 
Kvtl or, f-rw 
Butte», reps 
Butler, tree 
Bytle,. rtor 
<'he»»e, <,|U 

j Cheese -- •" 
Rra*. new-l 
7fOr*\- extr 
Hoe» t ecml

300LIMITED
Temple Building, Toronto 

Capital (Fully paid) *1X»0,000.I»
Reserve Fund . .............. 1860.0*0.00
Total Assets, .over. *14,000,000.00

« tooJ. P. CANNON & CO. LONDON, Sept. 16 —'Money and dis
count rates were dearer today.

The stock market was Irregular. Fur
ther weakness developed In home rails 
as a result of tho growing labor un
rest. Consols advanced a quarter of 
a point on purchases for the stinking 
fund, but eased off later under realiz
ing. Copper shares had a good tone 
In sympathy with favorable American 
reports, Rio Tlntos being weak excep
tions owing to strike fears, Mexican 
securities closed easy.

American securities opened weaker- 
Light covering advanced most of the 
list to a fraction during the forenoon, 
and later the market was supported, 
and Improved under the lead of Cana
dian Pacific. The closing was steady.

REGULAR DIVIDEND ON LA ROSE

1 -a Ross Consolidated Mines Company 
have declared the regular quarterly divi
dend of 2% per cent., payable October 
20, to shareholders of record September 
30. Transfer books will be closed from 
September 30 to October 18.

CANADIAN COTTON» DIVIDEND

Canadian Cottons, Limited, have de
clared the regular quarterly dividend of 
1% per cent, on the preferred, payable 
October 4, to shareholder* of record Sep
tember 23. Books close September 24 to 
October 3, both days Inclusive.

C. N. R. EARNINGS

The Canadian Northern Railway's 
gross earnings for the we»k ending Sep
tember 1.. 1913 werr *898,000, and for the 
corresponding neriod last year $378,000, 
an Increase of $19.700.

From .Tu1y 1 to date the gross earnings 
were $4.634,000. a* compared with $4.330.- 
200 In the similar peripd a year ago, a 
gain of $203.800.

3kl « #0064 64
66 66118. I 6S.0005Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION,

6* KINO STREET WERT, TORONTO, 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344

32. 27Trethewey ...... .
Yukon Gold ..............
United Cigar Stores.

100X 2%
$6% 97% 1,966TRL'HT DEPARTMENT.

Chartered Executor, Administrator Plana Will Be Ready in Six 
Weeks From

166*6ed-7 TORONTO CURB. 1.006
2.000l ! ^. Porcupine Legal Cards Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.SWINGS DEPARTMENT

4 per cent. Interest paid, subject to 
cheque.

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
Selling and Renting Agents for 

city and farm property.

SAFE DEPOSIT V AULTS
Boxes to rent at $2 -per year and 

upwards.

Mortgage Department
Trust Funds to Loan on choice 
central property at current rates.

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager.

I Forto Rico Ry.
*,000

City Cobalt. 44 ... .
m. Car of..7800 
Gt. North...
Gifford ......... 3% ... .

a* Now.COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Collcl-
tore. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Por
cupine. •

U 9595Rio Janeiro ..........9% "9% '
600 MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Soles, 
Barcelona ... 38% 38% 37% 38% 960
F.N. Burt pr. 98» 98 98 98 7
Brazilian .... 95 96% 94 94% 866
Bell Tel. .. .163% 163% 163% 163% 11
B.C. Pack. ..143 143 140% 110% 110
Canner» .........  70% 70% 70 70

do. pref. ... 98 98 98 - 98
inn 1 Can. Car .... 70% 70% 70% 70%
522 Con. Gas ....177% 177% 177% 177% 11
«oo C. P. R............231% 231% 231% 331%
aoo Oty Dairy ..101 101 101 101|no Dul. Sup. ..

23% 22% 22% 6 500 Maple L, pr.. 93 93% 93 93%an i-h ,nn I Macdonald ... 24% 24% 23 23
............................... g non Monarch .... 90 90 90 90

' Mackrty
mol do. pref. ... 67 67 67 67
vir I Penmans .... 64 64 64 64

1000 Porto Rico .. «3% 63% 63% 63%
8 600 Rogers ..............146 '146 146 146

in r. & o...............110 no 110 no
1.000 Fperleti R. .. 15% 16% 16 16

too Toronto Ry..141% 141% 141% 141%
... 1,000 St. Tziwce ...130 13/' 130 130
29% 29,400 Twin City ..108 10* 10* 10*
... 2,000 Tor. Paper .. *0% 80% *0% 80%
.... 2001Took» .............. 3* 3* 3* 3*

Winn. tty. ..208 208 208 208
—Mines,—

Confess» ....710 710 710 710
La. Roü* ... 77* 225 22«"»

Bank of England discount rate, 4% per I Nlplseing ....897 897 897 897
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- Bank*.--
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New Commerce . ..206% 206% 206% 205% 76
Ybrk call loans, open -8% per cent., high Dominion ... .223% 223% 223% 221%
3 per cent., low 2% per cent., close 3 per Imperial ... .‘.212% 212% 212% 212%
cent. Call money In Toronto. 6% per Standard ....211 211 211 211
cent. lunlon .............. 139% 139% 139% 139%

—Trust and Loan—
Can. land. ...153% 153% 163% 153% 
ran Perm. ..1*2% 1*2% 1*2% 1*2%

Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and |Real Est. ...103 103 103 103 4-10
—Bonds.—

Can. Bread—$900 at 89% to 89%. 
Locomotive—$2600 at 96.
Mexican Electric—$1000 at 81.

% I — Ex-Dividend.—
par. % to % I Canada landed * Nat. Tnv.—2% p.c.
8 16-32 .8 11-16 to Metropolitan Bank—2% p.c.

813-18 1
9% to 9%

9 6-16 9% to 9%
—Rate» In New Work.—

ed.
Toronto Is to have a fruit market 

that will rank with any on the con
tinent, and that In point of modern 
facilities tor the handling of fruit will 
be second to none. I Cobalts—

s£r3 8 «1 si
Toronto Harbor Beard yesterday af- city of C<* 46 ...............................
temoon between the harbor commis- Crown Re».. 167 188 166 168
sloners and Controller» Foster, Church Gould ............ 1% 2 1% 2
and O'Neill, representing the city, and LNorth... 9% ... .
President Col. Henry Brock and Sec- n «’ ' u; *
netary Frank G. Morley. representing pet take V 23 
the Toronto Board of Trade. Ttmtsk. 65

As a result of this conference dt wae R. of Way.. 4% ... 
agreed that It would be In the Inter- Porcupines— 
esta of Toronto to have a central ', Âi, i«A 1(UA
modern fruit market as soon as pos- "* ,ulw 1640 1640
•‘Me- Jupiter is'4 18 17%'

It was tentatively decided that the Mein. b 60.. 240 ...
new modern market would be built on Swastika . 
a large dock near the foot of Church McIntyre 
•tiret. Tht* will he so constructed m 'mu m
that the fruit can be unloaded off the g» b 60 32
steamers right Into the market and p0,T cm... 125 
at the same time frutt coming into the baies, 67,945. 
city by train will also be brought In 
by spur tracks running out to the 
dock and Into the market building.

The harbor commissioners were in
structed to have plans tor such a 
structure prepared. These. It Is esti
mated. will take about six weeks to 
get ready. It Is Intended th^t the 
actual work of construction on To
ronto's new fruit market be under
taken early this coming spring.

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

B i LIVERPOOL GRAIN Price» iei
k Co., 86 Rfl

Wool. Tirni 
skins. Raw

Inspected! 
Tambrklr.s 
kheer-sklns 
Horsehair, 
Horsr-lildes. 
Tallow, Vo]
G cerne, uni 
Pine, unw^ 
''oersc, wd
Pine 'vieil

Op. High. Low. CL 8»!»a
>tries Hold-.. 16 
. do. pref. ... 73 ...
Bell Tel............164 ...
Brazilian .... 95 96 94
Can. Car .... 71 
C'en. Cem. ... 35% 36% 36 

do. pref, ... 93% 93%
Can. Cot. pr. 78
Senp236%»! m

Detroit El. .. * 73% 73% 73% 71% 124

D. Can. com. 70 ...
do. pref. ... 98 ...

D. Iron pr... 97 ...
D. Steel Cor. 48% 49%
Doin. Text, .. *5 
III. Trae. pr.. 91% ... 
laurentide ..174 177

.,170 ...

& LIVERPOOL. Sepl 16 —Wheat—Spot, 
steady; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 7.1: No. 2 do., 
7e 6d; No. 3 do.. 7s 2d; futures, Itev: 
October, 7s 1%d; December. 7s l%d. "4 

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed 
liew. 5s 2d; futures, easy; October is 
2%d; December. 5s 6%d.

Flour—Winter patents. ZSh M.
Hops—In 1-ondon (Paslfic Coast), a5, 

16s at £6, 10*.

114
■ 10600J Mg

1,101

■ 4,800 4*II 550

Ii 500 25 12*
3

6 61 863* 10 1,166
27063 6363 63 5

27
115 32

30THE STANDARD BANK 25
83 83% 83 83% 1

20 960
TORC]

Sugars mj
ner cwt.. w 
Mxtrii graj 

do. do. 1 
do do A| 

Heev-ir f 1 
N» i yellij 

In bane 
it less.

10 ISO8685%10 1
1772.1 170OF CANADA

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 92
25 1do. new ...

L. of Woods
,11 Macdonald H * »?

60 M.L.H. A P..S1MHM 2 2{L * 7
10 do. right».. 11 U*/* ü u*
2* Mont. Cot. pr.103 ..................

N. ft. Steel *
10 OMawa L. P.167 1« 1«
90 m.&ig%m%m%ijiMi w

12$ Shàwinlgân' ..138% 139% 138% 139% ^7
*6 Steel of Can. .........................................
6Î ï^onto’ -Ry/.m üi%m 141%

Twin City ..1W I....................................
18 Winn. Ry. ••2"JS'"
16 Tucketts ...» 40%Bin'ks 

,.206 ...
..218 ...............................

—Bonds—
^ '#»•#

Mont. Tram.
deb...................*1 •• •

Quebec Ry... 47% ...
W.C. Power.. 83 ...
Winn. Elec... 98 •••

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bonsard. Ryerson * Co. received eatflee 
^ London quoting Brazilian Traction 

follow» (Canadian equivalents abehl 
three pointe below the»') :

Monday. Tuesday 
Bid Ask. Bid. A*.

............ 96% 96% 96% 97
........... 96% 96% 96% 97%

216
235 235 230 230 1 40

f

1,479
Notice if hereby given that a dividend at the rate of thirteen 

per cent, per annum, upon the capital stock of this bank, has been 
declared for the quarter ending the Ijlst. October, 1913, and that 
the same will be payable at the head office In this city, and Its 
branches, on and after Saturday, the 1st day of November, 1913, 
to shareholders of record of the 33rd of October, 1913.

By order of the board.

<1. P. SCHOLl'TELD, («encrai Manager.
Toronto, 16th September,>1913.

M• t

ll'S*0% oMONEY MARKET. *27
2"0 146> 7.'>cai x

follow*;410

/A Ontarl"
outside: 225

SECURITIES BY AUCTION. *1 Ma ntl ei'l
ere ; Fii
"lore; i-cr
more; etn

6"
At Burnett securities auction yester

day. sales were :
Hear boro Golf Club 
Canada Tea. pref.

IS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 10

I at 175 
20 at 75

National Steel Car pref............ 10 at 77%
Canada Furniture Mf«. pref. 26 at 30% 
Can. Cereal & Flour Mills pr. 47 at 10

19 Haul tom 
I 3 C.W., a

Ontario 
outside; a

Beans— *1.40 per I 
$1.75 to $

Commerce 
Royal ...

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing :

10
1<MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
—Between Banks.— 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N,Y. fds. ..1-64 die. par.
Mont. fds..par.
Ster. 60 d..8 7-16

*06

Trust Funds Counter. 
% to

6,000
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

160
WINNIPEG. Sept. 16—Trading on the 

wheat market was fairly active, with 
prices slightly lower at the opening, 

i Oats and flax were practically unchang- 
I ed and wheat closed about level with the 

opening to slightly higher.
! Cash—Wheat—No. 1 northern, 86%c; 
, No. 2 do;, M^-c; No. 3 do.. 82%c; No. 1 
: rejected seeds. 81%c: Ncf. 2 do.. 79%e; 

No. l red winter, 87%c; No. 2 do. 86c; 
No. 3 do 83c

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35%e; No. 3 C.W.. 
34%e; extra No. 1 feed, 35%c; No. 1 feed, 
34%c; No. 2 feed, 32%c.

Barley—No. 3, 47%c; Xo. 4, 45c; reject
ed 43%e; feed. 43%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.25%;
W.. $1.22%: No 3 C.W, $1,10.

4,100
1.600
8,000

Marked evidence points to the early re
turn of normal financial conditions. 

Municipal securities In the meantime can 
be purchased on a more favorable basis 
than has prevailed for many years.

Send for list of municipal offerings.

The safet) ot trust funds is a factor of prime consideration. The rate do. dem. .9 7-22 
Cable tr.. .9 9-32

9% BRITISH CONSOLS. i:
ManiloH 

’ember si 
4 norther]

Rye—S' 
side, noml

Pea*- "I 
bushel, o

Buekwfl
nominal.

fis il-.

Monday. Tuesday.
Actual Posted. Console, money ............ 73 11-16 73%

483 I Consols, account

Mortgage Investments are secured by first mortgages and our total
ease ta of over $11,000.000. Interest Ik paid at the rate of 5 per cent 
OB amounts deposited for five yearo and upwards.

Sterling. *0 days sight... 482 
Sterling, demand

73% 73 4-16
486.46 486%

NEW YORK COTTON

, Erickson Perkins report the day's price STIRLING. Ont., Sept. 16—On today's range as follows: 5 P
cheese board. 646 boxes of cheese were Open H»gh Low Close
offered: all sold at 13 6-16c. | Oct.................... 13.ns 13.1$ 12.97 13.14

„ ______ _____ _____ - .Dec.................... 13.01 13.12 12.93 13.00
CAMPBELLFORD, Ont. Sept 16.—At .Jan................. 12.89 13.01 12.83 12.93

the cheese board meeting here today, 600 I March .. .. 13.01 13.09 12.12 12.99
white offered; all sold at 13%e. Mav 13.06 13.14 12.99 13.06

CHEESE MARKETS. as

TAIE TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITED. A. E. AMES & CO..4 " Brazilian—
Open ..............
Close ............ -

Barcelona Traction— ^ ^ ^ 

......... 39% 40% 39 39%

«3-45 KING STREET Wksr, TORON t O.
E. B. Stockdalc, General Manager Member» Established 188* 

Terente Sleek 
Extbasge

Usies
Bask Bid*.
Toronto

James J. Warren. Président.
Isvestmest

BeakersNo. 2 C.m m Open ..............
Close ..............9*

i
/

S
/

*
J *

Wanted
Bank. 26 Sterling 

28 Dominion Permanent. 20 
and Hastings. 100 Western Assur
ance, 100 British American Assur
ance, 60 Continental Life, 60 Crown 
Life.

Bank.
Sun35 Home

For Sale
2$ Trusts and Guarantee. 20 Mur- 

ray-Kay pr., 50 Dominion Fire. 50 
Home Bank.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HERON & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

16 King St. W., Toronto
ed7
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• WEDNEHDA V M< )RX1 NO 3X00
8ept, 24-S7

»<»* ""''P®^. ?
*#pt, *0 *nd OtiL }

# # / /#

*

&,i'-&'S5ssas»|^|ÎÏSB
•10 lb*., at $»; I# lt?e" aaV, • i * 1040 UundHia », ...................vet. » arid 10
Ibw.. fit ft; 10, «0b*- ** ’too uunnvllle.....................................»«»<•»* and U
lb*., ut $4.80; 1, “JfïJ ,h_' -• «4 so’’ j' sno tturharo >•••«•>■• ......erot. »rui -1
lb»., at *4.5ti: 10, »20 lb». « »4-W. i. .............................................................. Htpt. Maudît
St a MS; '*•• ™ £• à S; î: E 8SS*..-rv.:::r.r":r:^%H

Sect i j__pig ex poil I The result of the competition (or *»t«- tUeelpi* of live •*«* at the Union I ]['*” at H-^. J. 76* lb»., at $8 10^ 1 890 ‘'!ii".lal*!LpL 23 and 34

CHICAGJ. 8«P«. ie—Big ex poll maUng the we|gb, of lhc f„ur blg cattle Tard, were the largest on record of any ,b, at |1; ,, a 00 lb»., at M. 1. <-0 lb* , ... ......................................................... Rest. U and 19
of Manitoba wheat at the -«ft*- 1 exhibited by Mc*ere. Murray, Valchett * market In the Dominion. At 4 p.rn. there at $3; 1. '60 lb»., at »> » •• K»*e-...........................................................cept* 5

w i,nek hone today Into the Tuymrt In connection with the Canadian ,. . b 242 rcCeiv«d coniorlalna 12.60; 1, 800 lba.. at $*. ,,, ,, 8 alrground ...........................'••••>;••• y^r", iS/hct- C^hig prfcc. were ^«iWt^J,,. Z TtUc'zO.Tho^^U Tip and RST. .ï.ï. '..W

rit 1-fcc to *t-2c over last nigh., ij.y tsawe^r the highest and lowest estl- I lambs, 7Ui c&lvc*, and horses. I he I I,amb*—823. f rom * ^ ' j « *' g*0 ^ojd; Keverxham .... .. .. B spt. u
firm at » „ unA m-'tfV w#-iehtK vet nrovfH that the ma- I run of cattle was so great that the I tyi* Corbett# Hail. Coughnti v . Fleshertoo .... #. .... ..,,.uct. » and •

1 I Zc lower to 5c advance- vnee of M<»»™ j H AaSci-oft manager And notwithstanding the heavy run |4 5(l |5.25; 175 stocker». W> to 800 „k{0g4 ................................ c-ept. ll and 10
lM,loven here reported it harder to ^n '- Htoclc Yard. and Thom". William- trade was very active the two scales at fo.ZO to ^ « to $*.*5 k'rankvlll# ............................... «ept. 2„ and M
, £ than to sell wheat, and declared ^nnIO,1„ r.Vrt.r.Toronto World, being kept bu.y from the opening to the % f$ to ,0; 190 lamb*, at 3*;40 Freelton .................................... «^,"*4*23»
Ct they wtreHiIBble to get any to 1^ “hv,C £2? «S w« 90VU pound,. Choice butcher,’ cat- .beep •* SKL. at gjtotta ............ ;; ' I
^CÆ° hârdr w*nte'r.C Primary re- SS AtauSTm «£‘only competitor j «e were firmer, but the common and ».ïo to »Ao:^^‘J'Se^ofToSTS j «j£*£own a.M

Æ wm 1C than a year ago. and to e.ilnute the correct we.ghbbut he -dium .«dee *•« on «^and watered, and *l«.M."fr o»r* ^.%aii V.... ". "-.T- .Oct?
1 expected to be » ,furi^ «a, run very =to»e by J. «•„ »toc* ,-V were orner In «ympathy w‘tb *10- ' Repr..entatlve Purcha.e. Goderich ............ ..................................S*PLJ7'-^

l?er.# ^ lin thf. movement, rain* 1 fordsvllle: H. J. Purdy, lSo vaihousu i Buffalo market I ^ bought for the Hart *s i - ...... ...................... ...fctept. is»fc°ang6a.a "interference northwest. Utr«e, John Thomas. 2-^."“ «heep^'umTe^nd calve, held about LSTÆÎo» ^.J’ÎSd of*«^rt ...........................8ept
fa’addition ^0,,»^ JtWK ^oo.one Vttliey //. »
81:14nt cbrodud ' H?hnlt ,1,n*lle' ywen »{mn.d.î Export steers. Msu to 1330 lbs. each. $3.75 io 35.4°; bulls, at 33.70 to ^avenliurst...............................

did not develop *2* 4 L>u!i*r*J1 Llrf«Ct' w^th **1 xt $6.75 to 17.10. and one very choice s5 75; canners and cdtters, j Guelph ...............*..................................He »u«t6 23
^ •“ tiS mfd^yn0I'rrlou,ly ^i,^t^f%u»î: ™ ^ ^  ̂ , N>,„y for Mattmw.-Laing Ha,£rton ......... ^

markrt had been aomewhat ue- I Thameeville, with hi, estimate of M*7 ,7 Zv‘ Butcher. W‘ JV «s c^tiw-.teer. and heifer, at ver ....................................Sept. 1» and 1»
i. liberal increase of the pounds; H, A. ilcKechnle. 14J Deimion choice butcher* «eer* imld at M.*0 to ‘-f'I?5p^",«*o. good cow* at *4.50 U. »5 2J. Harrow ..........................................orf lu and 11

Kurooean vialble eupi/ty counting avenue, with 8106 pound, and A. iraacr. f( BOOd, |6.2i U- 14.60; medium. *•< 9« * rmmon and medium *t I*-7-’ to *v‘!' High gate........................................Uef- W «S. 1
S/t price* The bear, also had a 10*6Btoor •‘■•eet.wlih 9080 pound. »„ ..^Vn, 85.50 to $5.80; inferior ^ 82-60 to 81- , _ ,tlc ,or Hol.Uin......................................àiiot' M «nd2t
TSmorary advantage owing to free The following ulM e.timated he welght ^ co|nm<m ^ ,526; choice cow». 86.25 “Pu^nder Mcvack bought 100 cattle tor j4ullU(V1a* ............................ Kept. 21 and -4
tempérai y hfPfliiHf of I to within 10V pounds correctly . Messrs, i •xr.r. a <.owji *4.76 to If»* nu-dimn Aw*»y "l* , ««#,#.« and heifers at w Hymers *.#..# * * ..... .......w...vyt.*V.ussian ortiHng. and because «I 1)un,mor^ Htl.at(„rd; V. Jobimon. 83$5 n’T» P««».............................................Oct ’ 7**nd 8
weakness afWtantpe*- Whadvn; W. Walker, Weston; A. L. Me- U3 76. cannert and cutter». 18.50 to MM; ?*/«^d row»? 84 to 88; «OOd bujl», 86> Jarvi»  ......................................-0£ 7 |

F ?ny wheat There was a *<=11, Maple; Earl Klng.ton, yore.t, W. d bulla- « to .6.60; common bulU, *°??. cmtimon bull*. «* .to.|$.nfitT ! Kagawong ........................... " 7 and *
In com. as In wheat, tnere was w. Mortal, Toronto; H. Ha,ley. niinglcy. 1 >3 7i to u.fi. K" V«6.V.‘ tin too lamb, at 86.50 to 86.65. , Kretie ................................................JJ?r ~ ,

bullish flurry after midday « Tbe Iowa | *.1 M Florence ticroggic, 24 Starr avenue; I Stockers and Feeders 1 at $8 to Kmtaht for Swift Canadian ] Kemble ...... » • •••• • ••
9Ute repott Indicated that the yi**d Messrs. James Leonard, Cobourg; Y. steers, too to 1100 lbs., 15.25 to SSî 600 lambs at to j {Jj*mptville ........*^»^ j
would be lighter than expected, the Goodyear. Toronto; Fred Coy. stockers, 700 to 8V<> lbs., at $4.60 u> g; SSmKSd *t 8* W t° <4-75; 125 calvee al 5 ™?dln« ................/ V'gepfi* :i and 15
iiS during the flrat seven days this s^risgs, Toronto; Joe Bheppaid, Brigdw, I eastern stockera, $3.75 to $4.50. o 4,1 to 8^60 « t i“2$T%n .............. . . Oct. 7
Lmth having permanently .topped v». McLeod, London; Kobt. Lorrell. l ine Milker, and Springers. rV°H Dingle bought for Fowler*. Cana I^"Jbeth ............................... * '................Oct. 11
the fl’line process. Before noon, henv i hiver; E. W. I’enty.St, Thoma» ; *1U» Trade in milker, and wringer, «a» L.anc0mp*ny of Hamilton four airload» Ujington . ^lg ftn(J H
the ninng l inclined to nag a. a Koelc Hchlndler, Tavistock; John Thnuh, I about gtea4y with the clow: of la.t week. V, ' 100O lb*, each, at 85.40 to I lAnMowne .........................
over price. werc n.cnnea to | nomine»; c. B. Collin., Toronto; 1. M x- Price, ranged from 845 to 890 each, but 2Î-ft?^£Sb. « |*.6»i » calve, at |7.75; peamW»ton ...... " 18-20
result of p.entliui moirnur . ve,ald. Mount .treet; E. Lindsay. Hager*- we OTlly herd of one at the latter price »«;,4®- **' Errent price». , , ............ OctT# and 10

- to improve P^X 'ter r^celotâ n-xt ville; J. Creaawell. Lockport; J. ‘>rr. and ^ at ,gj, the bulk going at 865 to 26V"t. McCurdy U-ugbt 87.cattle. M ‘ H .. ; : ..TT.. Oct. 1
are counting on lighter receipt. nxl | iUyfIeW. G. W. Jefferwn. Newmarket; m each. ^C,,^ib.eachat 85.70 to $4.20 , ! Mabmv ' ....................................................... Oct. 2

W. E. Clare. Toronto; V. Mid», Toronto. 1 Veal Calve*. DunrT bought three carl(md*i of j «aberiy .........................................  Oct 7 and I
Marston Fox. Kish Lake; W. it. Bennett,! The calf market was firm, even lh»M“" ^"re of good quality, 1025 l*”- îîâgnetewai................................Kept 2* and 20
London; W. Hunter. Toronto; Ilia. I. common rough eastern were stronger, I feeding »ve __ .6 gg. Manitowanlng ...................... Sept 25 and 26Powell. Claremont; John Chamber». Cro- I Choice veal c lives .old at 89 50 to 810; eaÆ,„fiBî & Lynnes* bought feeders, ®o0 I Markdale .....................;.......... Oct. 14 and 16

Imarty; B. B. Hose. Toronto; aolm Me- medium, 87 to $3; common, 86.25 to 8*; ^ÎL, fwL at 85.46 to 86.50, and a very vjnrkham  ............................
vire thought to he for packer* u-an, Keaforth; K. Letfeton. Bcarboro; J. inferior light eastern calve», 84 to 85. .Choice quality at 86 per ewt. Marmora......................................»*It

T-ihled m-o.-Isiorv*1 late in the cession. Snabcl. West Toronto; A. Cuddy. Toron- Sheep and Lamb.. ^ ,e?r2d R^wntrM taught 60 milker, and Mar,hvlll....................................
2ÏÏL1S..MW rather free liquidating to; Mre. M. Smith, Forest; Ja». Hamilton. The sheep and lamb tradewa. steady to 8»5 each Ma.sey ........................................ «Zi "M.SÎi 24
prev lously ratner ir . down- Paris; Frank Gaston, Whitby; Jos. An- with last week s closing. Sheep, light I Wingers xis bought 400 lambs at Matheson .............. Sopt. 23 and Z4
4.1.» had swayed the market down larm^mm^u ^ t^mUton> wychwood ewe». 100 to 130 lb».. 84.50 to 85; ««..'^.frw.bwat $3 to 84.76; 25 Uattawa .....................................................£*• **
ward. M» ft of the trade wax park; Miss A. B. Mci^evd, Toronto; Mrs. 140 to 130 lb»., $3.75 to $4; culls and $6-^ *8 50 to $10; 76 rough McDonald's Corners " " L'V/ ' ***?** ît

---------M^/veiDTe c J Hulroer. Toronto; W. Hurdle, Lind- rams. $2.60 to $3.50; lambs sold at $6.25 veal calves at $*.w^vo * Merlin ....................................... *£pt. » and 26
NORTHWEST RECEIPTS. I H^y. OHCUr Norton. Toronto; \v. Hame». to 86.80. Hw™ McClelland ’b ought three carloads, . McKeltar....................." "èüP?!o W CMc”

Receipt, of *heat J”.„b“ omparl- Nl£h oüolîî"^^»^" ■. c’Vtompton" <jue- Hog», .elected, fed’and watered, wild W ‘^gtu on’Tuesdly’’’2« cfttle, Melbourne ..........y.............Sept "il a^îd* If

X » SSScw*.asssraj*» «««. r snMV’iif.'âfisSC.S œ^7"7777".v;;::.
■.............. I % Ev„«rï S?S?fîâK‘«,!?>rtXS

81'* 17- <‘,.V Toronto Harry Morton. Lefroy; er» at 84 2$ to 84.60; load* of stocker», f.o.b. car»; 20 <»Ule at and 2 I Milverton .............................. ”epL ÎJ
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. I 0& ^erfSÎ. Tlmm^T ^£' ^HlsSAF^l/vLl ^ * "'ïiïiflï**. ML fSSÎ** }///”/////’»&: W JJ

SSSStS EBÊr"ï::::::':':'.
i ætîïî’ïs w ,ïW |K;4««r"4HTSK« ts«btfWtfüt-

Oral»— „„ , . Thom.-is; T. L U Talbot, Lynbetn, W. U. 4e(,k), hog, at ,10 M end watered; 300 .uim.m07lwi BTOCK Onmdara  ......................... Oct. 6 and 7
SX-M,hr::« *0• irfuiS»5S*of^3f%rf®S; g*»p»«-7ix»;300m.».at8«.4» to .hipfer^l.ve stock ................. »
Pw».ybu.be ....................... --U Toronto; F, Curzon, Toronto; Jo». WU- Jaybée * Wltoon wild 25 carload, of Reawmably certain tariff bljl. provMlr^ .V..... Sept 25 and 24
o*t*. bu.hei .......................... 3* 4 llamson, Delmer; Ë. I live stock a» follow*: Butcher»’ steer, for free live Mock. *"*£ L"A?”, Ottenriile ............ ................. OcL $ and 4
Rye. bushel .......................... f* yii ronto; Chaa. Malloy - VaUEhan. «• B;errL and heifer, at 83.25 to 86.60; cow», 83.60 will become a law shortly. Keep P?*™ Owen Round ............. .. Oct 7-1
RnckwbML bushel .... 61 w 42 lug. Toronto; John Howey, Delhi.. B.V. to 85.60; bulU, 83.75 to $5.25; feeder», on American pHces. The duty off all .............................. Kept 23 and 24

• Seed»- ^ . , „ .. M - Norton, «ten bencoNf. ; Herbert Fertto- ,5-$„ t0 $6: ,tocker». 750 to *50 lb».. 84.80 live stock offers you another market. pakenham .......................... S«pt. 22 and 22
I Al.lke, No. 1, bushel-...87 75 to 8* 00 , ^ omemee; T F. Barber, Htin. Ml»» to $$.$<); rough stocker» of these weights, Buffalo Is the high ttoertotu iwmket. , ,. lmergton ..........................beptt^33 anjl 24

.SU Al.lke. No. 2. bushel.... « ->0 7 ?" McNaughton. Vellore, and A. Ë. W ilkln- j4.ï5 lt) 54.fi); 1 m||ker. $90; 2 milkers; I Big eastern and local demand and. «trong Parl, ..................................... ,.n4, Ei
— t" Al.lkf No. 3. bushel..,. •> 00 •> - eon. Waterdown. . nt 8105 for pair; 2 milkers at $80 for pair, Outlet for all kind* of I've The parkhill ................ .. Sept. 38 and 24

Hay and Straw— ... The highest estimate was 12,400 pounds an(j inferior milker at $30; 160 lambs Buffalo Dally Live Stock Record I» the parbam .............. ................................. .. 24
New h*v. mh r:.....T.81 »^0 to$17 W Bnd the lowest 44V0 pounds. • at $6.50 to $6.60; 40 sheep at $3.60 to $6; official live stock market paper. Full Pa gound ........................ BtpL U
Hsy. mix'd ................ 74 üî! 15 00 1 „ ! «0 calves at $5 to $9.50 per cwt I report, of dally tranMCtions. Order It | PeUvlla ................................... Sep.. IS and II
Mi raw. bundled, ton... 1*00 .............................................................. —--------------------------------- -- McDonald and Halllgan sold 25 car now. 83.00 a year; $1.75 six months. $1.00 p)otôn ............ .. Sept 26 and 25
Straw, loose, ton....... $ 0" -™ load* of cattle: Exporters. $6.80 to $7.10; three months. Address^ Buffalo Dally pln]tertoni ............................................. . f*bl- H

Vepetsbles— , , ... teat); for feed, 43c to 46c, outside, nom best Montreal steers. $6.40 to $6.75; best Live Stock Record. Live Stock Exchange, Port Carling .............................. .. ,b*PJn .
, V Potatoes, per bushel... .80 »0 to $0 6u I lrull. butchers' heifers, $0.35 to $6.60: light but- East Buffalo, N. T. 3u I Port Hope ............................ .. HcL 7 and *

Dairy Produce— .. ----------- cher». $6.7» lo $6.25; common to medium. ----------„ . Powa.sen ..............................  DepÂ-, i .n/12
Butter, farmers dair)'..pl 30 to $0 -A corn—American, No. 2 yellow, $J‘Ac, 55 to 55.50; best cows, $5.25 to $5.60; fair BUFFALO LIVE STOCK Prescott .......................................... 1 *
Kgg*. IV.W, dozen ............ 0 30 u ci ( Midland; 87c. track, Toronto. to good. $4.60 to $5.16; common to medl- ----------- „ Prlceville .........................................  ULt- i

Poultry. Retail— 1. to $n -o ----------- .... , urn. $3.25 to $4.25; canners, $2.50 to $3; EAST BUFFALO. Sept 16.—Cattle- Providence Bay ..................... Owl*14 and 15
! Turkey», dressed lb....8 * to 8" M Mlltfeed—Manitoba bran. 822 to $23 in heavy feeders. 950 to 1060 lb»., at $5.60 Receipts, 300; active and firm. Queen.vllle ..._■..................... 23 ïnS 24

Ducks, spring, lb......... .... 0 16 o -J b track Toronto; ahorUi, *24 to $2»;. to $6; «teera. 750 to *50 lb*., at $5 to Veal*—Receipts. 50; active and steady, Ralnham Centre.....................* P âfnt 17-1»
Spring chickens, dressed, Ontaiio bran. 822 to $23. In bag*: shorts. 55.50; y.ght eastern mixed cattle. $4.25 to 56 to $12.60. , „ . S?"fr2fr .......................... dirot 30

g , lb .............................. .. » 20 0 -3 824 to 825; middling». $26 to $27. $4.*0: eiport. $5.50 to $6; butchers' bull.. Hogs-Kecelpt., 5800: active and ,* «° R chard. Landing...............17 a?d If
Spring chickens, alive, ... . ----------- $4.75 to $5; bologna bulls. $3.7» to $4.25; ,0c higher; heavy. $9.05 to $9 15; mixed, R chmond ..........................6roL23
„n>* ..........:•........................... n .5 J Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 milkers and springers, $50 to $80. *9.16 to $9.26: yorker», t*1**9'*0' 5iSîr-*rirn, " * 1## V ................  Oct. 7-f
Fowl, per lb.........................  0 16 .... Stents, new. 53.60 to 83.65 In D. A. McDonald sold: Three hundred $8.60 to *8.76; roughs, $7.66 to $; *». 5tdfeJown .....................23 and 24

'SB5,.*«SLr. g » # g “*■ S£ KmK.'SSS &.M5; «*' *»»• v.-.v.v.v:..^, y {
|S Steir-^Ms » ,!» w,»mpio o«..N «c».»... 3.S"'».i.bS‘.?3f'^.“o."6“in3K ». STS’?; ifS“; ̂

Beef, medium, cwt..........0 on .... ----------- „m $4.25 to $6; 200 hog., at $10, fed and 1 ----------- ................."WWW' beL 6^ and 7
MuttonÆ7wt°r. . ' ’ ’ 7 00 lo 00 Open. High. Low Close. Close " ounn’and levaek sold CHICAGO LIVE STOCK r.o.eneatb ................................. B*Pt' * flS? 34
vsuls. - - « 5 T- ^ Wb.»t- .... WT S6l4 BÜtohers-irm lbs!, at $6.12^; 4. 900 C„,CA00. Septlê^Cattle-Recelpt., .V.V.;" V.V.V.V/.V Hit. 23^d 24

V ! .14 00 16 00 ioe^ '‘ §474 84% 85y< Ibx., at $5.40^ 4, 840 lb»,^at $o.80; 7, $70 S500. maricet. steady to strong; t5e*ye®; Fault 8te. Marie ............................ &€pt 24-26
' AA/ f-A7, antw 90?k $0% lbs., at Sv.aO: 16, 1120 lbs., at $6.4i/, 14, jfj <jo 40 $9.25; Texas steer», $6.7» to rboro (Aglncourt) ••#»«•»• Sept. -490'* 90 1 90 * ‘ 1 1150 lb... at $6.40; 2. 1000 lb,„ at$6: IS. ,790; western.teer*. $6.10 to$*.25; stock- g^grtb .VÎT................... Sept 18 and II

76=8 -S'. 36»,» 36N 36*4 920 lb»., at fclO; I4 9MI lbs., at $6.20 J^”and (eeders. $5.60 to $*: cow, and ^|tn0"nvlUe ...................................x-; Sept. 20

r :■ s 3 a 3$ i6-r.K S1»;' M K: .1JS;3; »«»•«*-*- gaesr.::;;;;::::::; é$£VSa
U.»'",",,»b;k,,i.v.v;—5V—'ckHindis

at $6.95; 9. 1150 lbs., at $6.40; 18, 920 lbs.. f m<xe/i $7.60 to $9: heavy. $7.60 to ^ uth Hiver Oct. 7 and 1
at $6.15; 20, 1210 ibs^. at $6.60; 21, 1200 / rough. $7.50 to $7.76; ,piJ», $4.60 to gp^ngfleld #•#••■»•••••••* 26 and 26
lbs., at $6.75; 15, 1150 lbs., at ^ *s 50* bulk of sales, $7,90 to *8/46. Bprucedale .#•*»♦*#*»»»*» Sept. 1$ and 19
1090 lbs., at $6.35; 19. 1300 lbs., at $6.70; u*f.eet>—Receipts. 46.000; market, steady, gtella ....»*»«*«»•»•***»•• ’ «2
27 1200 lba., at $6.50; 14, 1150 lbs., at ' *<$ r,o ' to $4,76; western, $3.<5 to Stirling ,..»#•»****••♦•*•» Sppt- 26^ and 2$$5:50; 24. UOd lb,., at $6.40; 20. 1150 lb,.. *4-75 to UunbA sS&vin. ....................... ..........  N, 8aep‘-
at $6.50. . , ,, native $5 to $7.30; western. $5.50 to $7.30. Btratford ............................ Hept- 18 14

Cow*—4. 1220 lbs.. $5: 7. 1100 lbs.. na ----------- StreetsvlUs................................
at 84.60; 3. 850 !ha.. at $4.20; 4, 900 lb»., St. Mart ».................................j*®p4- ^ *™ 2J
at $3: 4. 1250 Ihs., at $6.25 : 3. 900 lb... _ ^^ 1 Sundrldge  ................. K*P4- 2i
at $5 25* 9 1020 lbs. at $4.25 : 5. 1000 lb»., «utton ............ .. * -, ^fnt. 3» snd 26
ai 84 M- 12 noo Ihs.. at $4.55; *. 1100 ri, | CAIRS Tara .................................. «’P4- S0(Vatr‘<7 rod 1
lbs* at $5: 4. 1200 lba., at «4.701 3, 1200 I ALL r A1IXJ Teeewater ..........................fUÔV 2^and ÔcL Î
h.' at 83.40: 7. 1090 lb»., at $4.90; 4, 750 ------------------- ------------------------i Thamesvtlle..................^‘,P »n*»nA* 1

lbs - at 85: 4. 1300 lb»., at $5.60: 2. 1040 ==========------------------------------------ Thcdford ........................... Sept- 30 “î.??',
lb,:; at ,16 1140 'b, »t *5; 4, 10«o by the Agricultural «ocletle, Th«^Jon..•/.;;•.•//////.•// Sept 23 and 24
lbHtocke,r^7‘' TOO l^ at «ViV:’ 10. 910 Branch of the Ontario Department o( ^luobbUrg ................. Sept. 8?. and^Oct l
lb»., at $5.70' 4. 850 lbs., at #.40; 7. *00 Agrlcuiture. Toronto. J- locale IMlso . Tweed --‘.°Oct. 7

ihî:: at *4.70: ’s.' w H*: at $5.23: *.' 060 superintendant: ................................ uet. , Uttor«m jSrot.^ll
5&-JÎ 'TA ». mo lb,!. «.!!; 13»- v:.................. «*-■ » ^ fetl

29. 700 lbs . at *4.*5: 24 500 lb,., at 84.35; FaU Fair ................... Sept- 23 and \\ ^utcetovrn ................................. S«P<- 25;2«
26 7no lbs., at 6*: -2, 800 lbs., at $6.40, ...........gept, '6 and 1* vv^erkm-orth...................................... Oct. .2 and
»; 750 lb»., at $5: 17. 850 1b... at $5.46: Alfred .................................... 2 and 1 w‘rt*n'............................................... Sept. 1? and 11
e 770 lbs at $5 10: L2. 600 lbs., at ^4 7», Alltston •••••••• ... »«rdsvn ....... Oct. 7750 lbs., at $5: 21. 800 11,.,.. at $5.45 A;v|„tlou .......................................... ,-’cl and 1 &*|!$ord Z/----.................................. Oct. 9

.Milkers—8. at $66 each ; 4. at $65 each ; ...... ................................Oct. and 4 JXjtford .......................................... OcL 7 and 1
3. at $62 each; 1. at $55; 1. at $90; 1. at . ............. Sept. 23 and 24 Weeton ....................................... 18 °"dd 2?
«•or „ A»nheistuurg ... •_ w..,,# •»;» xjL'4»ito.ndl>ort .............. .. Oct. 3 and 4

Hogs —150. at $10. f«d and watered. AMauner.................... .VcL 8 and V Wheatley .................................................... XÎ
t « rubs—800, at $6.1') to $6 6». Arthur ...... »»* ....fceui. Wlsrton ..................... bept. 2> and
Sheep—150. at $3.60 to $4.75. Aahworth .................................... Vep{. 22, 2J, 24 wtillsmrtown ...................... HepL li and IS
Calves—150. at *4 to *9.50. ‘ ........................... ..............hept. 23 and 21 Windnam Centre ............... mnA nt
Rice and Whaley sold: Ayton    ....................... ..............vet. 2 and v Wingham ............................... a"d 7Ï
Butrhers—19. 1440 ibe.. at $..2»; 21. 14»0 ................................................ ............sept. .--2, W.«-Abridge ............................... 0 W

lb» Vt $7.10: 23. 1490 1b».. at $7.10: 17. Barrir .......................................... .................p Vi.t. 2 Woodstock .......................................  *•£- J*'3!
120Ô lb*, at $6.95; 32. 12»0 lb»., at $0.86, ba; «ville ...........................'......................uct. 1-2 Wyoming ................................................. S Ar. 1
$ 127** lbs., at $6.fe*»; 2i. 12&0 lb*'» at ucauhourg ......................Kept, w ana uct. 1 Zephyr - «................Oct. 7
«#• §5 18 1130 lbs., at $6.60: 16. 1320 lbs., tic.-amsxdie  .............. tier* 5?»-Oct. 1at $6 00; 13. m lb»., at $6.50 : 21 1070 Beaverton ...........................y ^: . cpt. Sb
S. a! Mto- 8. 1280 ’h».. at $6 50: 13, B-« her....................................... . 6 and ,
i -o lb. at $6 45; 4. 1160 lbs., at $0.40; Breton ............................................ . .vet
o)1 ijnO Ibe.. at $6 40: 1,- 960 lb»., at $6.40; Belwtwwi ................................. .. .Sept. 24 ana 24

1120 lb. at $6 40; 19. 11 no lb»., at Berwica ..................................... y 0cl. y
së'4011 17 1120 lba. at $6.30; 9. 970 lbe„ liltibrook ............................ .V.'.fcrot.' ï» and 2U

Home Smith lias signed the new ai $$‘.30: 18- 900 lb*., at $0.35: 2L 1130 lba.  .........................*.............ucl 2 •»«-. 3
agreement with the city for the Hum- „t $6.25 2». 7 ?. .,‘^*,2,a ■" 5 o«o Blvth* ' V V beP‘ 20 and Oct. I
ber Valley boulevard pian, and a* eoon lb,., ai 2«: 7., 1120 hJ - - 4 ■ : ■ sv0 ...   bcpL 2» and 2u
as the signal,,re, -f Mayor Hocken lb... WUWm"** * A *”  sept. 29 ana .*
and Deputy Treasurer Patterson are lb» ; ai $6 10: 1. 1060 Lba.. at $6.00; B-mfield ....................................... ... 2i and 26
iffixed the agreement will be binding. i31îalu ïb* at’ $6: 4. Mci lb*., at $6; V. Bo towed Corners.................... V • » d l?
It will not Have to go to the council l;..,1 lby -)t $6: 21. 1060 lbr., at $«: 3. 980 Buwmanvtlle ...............................  ■ „. d 26
for approval. g® !?,”$S 85: 3. 940 lb*., at $5 SO. 5.1050 Brucebrldgo............".V.Y.Y.Zoi 21 Lid 22

This agreement gives to the city p,* ’ at $5.75: 19. $90 lb»., at $5.i5. 15. Bradlurd......... .. •............................. Sept. V.
possession of the land, donated by llO’itS... at 8MS: *■ 990Mbs.^t £*..£ ^;gden ...................Ucl 2 and 3
Home Smith and start» the City on J21,0,40: 15, 12U' at $5*5 Bruce Mines ............................... ’/ üct^anûl
1825.000 worth of road consoructlon. 2-i3,!2J^li at $70; 1, at $68: 1, at $«»; Brussels ............................ . ■ Oct 1 n rtAUf
Annexation of Hwaneea and other ter- , s«$^ô-*2 at $60: 1. *t $50; i. at $46. Burlord ........................ b Pl'sep' 25 and" 26 7FÂGM AN 8f SONritory adjacent to the Humber is not 2-r®L.-2 103S lbl. at $B.$d; 1. 1210 lb,.. Burk'» Falls ........................... . P:.....uLt. 2 t. LlLMVll lrtll « UVHU
made necessary by this agreement at $550. 3. 1240 lbs., at $5.50: 1. 1100 lb».. Hurhgfton  uct. 2 and 10. , ivt STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

------------------------------------ i?, 20: 1 1300 lb*., at $.*. >0: 6. 1120 lb*.. Caledon............................................................ .............. (Jet. y and 10 All ti.»,e* of Live Stuck boucht an 1AMERICAN WHEAT COMING. S is 40; 6, 10*0 lb,., at $6.352 1, 11*0 ba. ‘-“tonvnia .-.-.............................. u-t. ^ Consignment* solicited. Special
---------  S5 2»; L 1160 lb«.. at $.».2»: 2. L2a ba. Cangibrilv.lie  ....................ucl. 1 and 2 ^;a-ntlon given to orders fur stocke.»

NORTH PORTAL. X. D.. Sept. 16— $$.25; 7. 11;- jb«- *5.1.. 4. 1110 1^.. L« P--■ ■ • •  Oct. 10 and 11 :-,e,Cattle from farmer,.
(Can. Press.)"—Peter Lyall. who farms at $5.10; 6. R$o lb»., at • • > ■  sir.pt. . aitu-, AdJi-e.-»* »U communication, *® .[ij®?*
eight mil's east of here, shipped over at 2-(1Vn to? a $4^ W ’ 6 if." lb*. Lharlton ..................................... 18 11. the . Étodk BSÏS?»1 J„U‘‘e ^a,'ih- new <i- T. P. Boundary'RgRina VlO fb. - »t MTS: 7. 1120 lbs., Chatham.............................. «S «îd l^Xr*'0reo^Lr *T«*'
line, three cars of wheat, the first to »4-M. L m<) lbR at $4.5o; 1 1140 be. ‘creek"ii/•..................... l-ept. 24 r'n"br1' ‘ G zeaCMAN. 6R.,
be sent over that line. The grain was ,, .so: 1. 118" lbs., at UMi ». 7J»J C..........................................«• - ■ -K'PL *■ Pho»s Celleoe 6932.
loaded at North Gate, at the Canadian , ,4 41,. 1, 1020 lb*., at M-4< - 1. ™ ^bourc ................................... ... 23 and 29 , zEACMAN JR.,<” d of the line, and It 1, expected that % ,4.35; 2. 10M }Vs- » JJ-M L «» JgJ; ;............................. Sspv do ^ • ©JBAfcMAN^JR

. big -luantlty of gram will be sent »t *4 2». 1;.!?'|,„ af t4 1 iu00 lbs. at Cvldwater ................................ 5£££: ** 3*
,ff te that point. j at $l 1. H.) io -,

THE CANADIAN BANK 
Of COMMERCE
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iv Choice Butcher* Firmer— 
Lambs, Sheep and Calve* 

Steady—Hogs Lower.

Demand j George C. Rowntrce Had It 
Exactly, and Many Other* 

Were Close.

................ *15,000,000Reported Heavy
Gives Impetus to Prices 

at Chicago.

Psid-UF Capital .........

Rest .... ................$13*500,00;)

Draft* on Foreign Countries
BO.

/
eut ik* sK Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ie equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the
of the country in which the drafts are

v
J !

world, drawn in the currency 
payable.

ver $500.000. unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

This Bank baa-cm Seneea 1sent price.. 
Northern.

ied7
staid# «61.

UNION STOCK YARDSs !^nHlough^^omS. Fodtn.m Br*c* .^wTh^s wt-m elster. I
Exporters.

1 Export steers, lltou to 1350 lb», each.
limitedCKS ONTARIO > •TORONTO '

Ii
—:

Kins street 
allons ; the principal market foribe

f/ressi-d.
r. Cl. Sale* 

96 LS00 
700

t9’A 2,800 
232* 19.000 BEEF, FEEDER BND DAIRY CATTLE I

ü
107% 4^00 a20 -130 * V.100 s s10" I ST162% *00 

30% 8.100
! V ?

5Ag* I
40"48 T-100

128% -140V 
700 

61% 8^00 
100

5 157 fcKHf 
i 137% 400

U*% 800
i 23% 800
- 30% 700
k 97 8.100

i 89% 8.800

dirict conniction with au railroads

[
16% »

.»

S-Æ* K-SÆ 9
ipecala*ors. who found they had o\ cr- aED IIESTAEUi-old.

TOMOWTO

MCE & WHALEY, LIMITED300
106% 1,600 
114% 8,700
113% 1,600
1*7% 112,100 

17% 2,000
27% . 800

live stock commission dealers T

u

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg -

L000 
» 94% 84,300 
» 26% L000

100
100

6 40% 2.700
100

» 153% 30.800 
S * 12% 2,300

mu. STOCK 

IN YOU* 

NAME TO 

OU* CAMB. 

WE WILL DO 

THE NUT.

FOR

•TOCKIM

AND100

distillery feeders, 1050 lb»., at 35.80 ; 35 on Hunday were200 .1.

22,600
700

TORONTO, 

AND WINNL 

*eo omeoT.

REFER1NCE—OONtWCM DANK. OFFICE FHCNE JUNCTION MS ^

41,300. 36
900
600
200
10b

« 36 800
■* 68% 8,900
,112% 200

800131
100

JAB O*
U 39% 18.600

36% 100
72%

% 44% 3,200

-24
40b

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

20024%
i 33% 1,900
A 133% 600

11% 1.800t- 26 H900If 13% 400
, 147% 600
k 37% 6,000
k 110% 300

4 '««% *00

14
f.rts

200

CANADATORONTO, .. '^210b
A 48% . 200
4 17% 1,800
i 30% 800

123% ..........
% 20% .....
% 88 .......
k 29 800
i 20% 8.800

m

Poultry
Butter

Beef
30" Vealk 24% 1,800

.100
L 36% 500
- 191% 300

% 33% 900

Spfir g iambs, cv. t..

EggsFARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.

.$13 00 to $13 30
ft 00 10 00

0
» 95 
h vA 
» vS 
Dl ?7 
11 *M 
I) I V 2 
If 14'/4»
0 2A
It 1M

. ? f,o r. 00

Mutton
! Hay. No. 1, oar lot*. 
i R:raw, car lot*, ton.

Potatoes, car lo*. .
Potatoes. New Brunswick. 0 8., 

I Rvlti-r, crwnmt-ry. 10 roll*. 0 
1 P.uttei. renal a tor, dairy.. 0 74
I I Rutter, creamerv.-vollds.. "25

11
. 0 15 
- » 14 
. 0 25 
. 11 IV

90084 CheesePork65% 85.000 
k 109% 800
k 101.....................
. 56% 1.90»
, 32% 800

L 72% 1.000
, 97% 2.000
i ' 3 .........

H
CHICAGO MARKETS

J P. Bickell & Co.. Stand.i-d Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Beard of Trade: And All Packing House ProductsRu'ie.. store lots.........

Che*»*, old Tfrr lb....
■, die**? r, in..............

* E i| Rag*, new-laid .........
Her**-» extracted, lb. 
Porii cembs. dozen..

TPrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Ctor*.

F- Wheel- 
May .... 95% 
f*cpt.
Dec.

95%
88%
90%

93% 95% 93%
88% 88% 88% 88% 
90% 90% 90% 90%0CKS HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices ievi**r. dally by $3. T Carter & 
f!o.. 85 East Front ***<»'., Dealer, m 
W00L Turns. Hides. CaUtkins and Sheep
skin*. Raw Fur*. T.llo», etc.

—Hide*.- -
ir.rpeeied hid»* are nominal. ,

Larnbritlr* and pelt*.............$" 20 to $" •’>
Kheensklns ........................  1 »? 1 82
Hor*eheir, per lb..................  0 . 0 ui
Hor.ebld**, Xc. 1..................... :i 50 ....
Tallow*. No. 1, lier lb..........  0 05% 0 07

-Wool-

Corn—
May ... 72% 73% 72% 73% 72%
Sept. . .. 73% 74% 72% 74% 73%
Dec. . 70% 71% 70% 71% 71%

OdlK~
May ... 46% 47% 46% 47% 46
Kept........... 41% 42% 41% 43% 41

1 Dec. . 44 44% 43% 44% 44
Pork—

Jan. ...19.60 19.67 19.50 19.62 . 19.75 
Riba—

Sept. . .10.90 10.911 10.85 10.84 10.95 
Jan. ...10.35 10.42 10.33 10.42 10.37 

Lerd-
Sept. .11.00 
Jan. ...10.82

FALL FAIRS 2s Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. m i
ioii !ISale*k. Cl.

3 "f114
10 ',?* f;LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS. SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toro.t., Can.

1,140ft 146
1.101 ROOMS 6 U4 7, UNION STOCK TARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION «S7
I

A 13*
»
8 WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.

Bill stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attentloa. 
—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—

A. Y. HALL 
Junction 84.

234 1,165

% '73% 128
m270 .. 0 15 ------

.. 0 17

.024 ....
0 t6 ' " DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. DULUTH, Kept. 18.—Close—Wheat—
— . ‘ _ , .____ No, 1 hard, 89%?;; Xn. 1 northern, 88%c:

Jugar. are Quoted In Toronto, in bags. x„. 2 do . 86* to 887»c: Kept., 87%c: 
t**r cwt.. at follows : Dev., 88%c: May. 93%c.
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. 54 6;

9o. do. Rrdnath's................ .................... 4 Ç?
do .lo Acadia ............................................ 4

Heaver p-anulatod ..................................... ' ;;
No 1 yellow .................................................. 4-n

In barrels. 5c per cwL more ; '.ar Ids.
$e %-s.

Coarte, unwashed Finn, unwashed . 
Xoarse, washed . Fin* n*hed ...

05 11.00 11,02 11.05 
85 10.80 10.85 10.8232 J. A. COUGHLIN 

Park 2140.SALESMEN » T. J^COHB’&TT25
1

96n% 49% I S5% 190 * i1XVM. ». LEVACK 
Phone Park USA

1 Ertahllseed less.WESLEY DUNN 
1'biLc Perk 184.

170177
1

DUNN & LEVACK40 AGREEMENT SIGNED 
FOR HUMBER SCHEME

J1- 23% 167
% 218 Live Stock Commission Dealers in1.057 

11% 8.479

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
WESTER* cattle market and union stock yards,

TORONTO, CANADA

10

m.-. Home Smill's Name Affixed to 
Papers Giving Possession 

of Laud.

80% ■ OR A, hi AND PRODUCE.

T • tai zrair dealers' quotationB are 23 
follows.

. On tar in ca*g--Nen, wh-w*. vl-v to "4c
^ C5c to 36 track Toronto.

M?! niïr-;.n flou^—Uuot'' at Toror>‘o
arc : Flr»r valent*, io So. in c^von 10c 
mon*: ftccorui v*i« .-t*, A*, ir cotton 10c 
more; strong bnktk*. 54.80, in jute.

Manitoba oa.tr- No 2 C.W., 40c; No*
3 C.W., 39%c, lake port*.

Ontario wheat—Sevs. No. 2, 84c to 85c 
outHide; 87c, track, Toronto.

TUnnr—Tronortrd. hand-nlcl: ,<1. 12.30 to
ft.40 per bu*bel: Cantu1 tar.»i, hand-plcLed.
81-75 to $1.90; prime*. 31.60.

Manitoba wheat—Sew era -^r
ahlprrr-nt f^om >Virt William. Xo. 

1 norc>ierr,, 92c; So 2 northern, 90c.

Tv r Xo. 2. 61* to 62e prr buehoL out-
>-Lde, iiominal.

Pea» No. 82c V> & . non.ira', per
buchel, outbid- .

827 i McDonald <t Halllgan168
146
410% 110%

% 139% 277 SB.
Stock Commlseloo Selesmen. W*«- 
Cattl. Market , or^1I0 S‘’ltrx)ms **

196 nKFERMNt'ENi Doml.lo* Beak, flask ot Moatrsal.
8H2V*i. 1:1 ‘ r,i \‘,M * "rhill..■,lt:r, raw* odw..

3j£SVti,i.. .................araJïïas.sasî “ - "" " 'T;

Live

ro*toU»d.f Careful .‘nTpertonal ‘.ulnUon 

wPl be given to conelgnmenu of stock 
Quick za>r. and prompt return» will b: 
n-de Correspond»*#* solicited. Refer- 

' Dominion B.-.nk, Estbir .tree:
Adelaide 46».

T. 11 AL1.J O AN. 
Phon* Park 1671

75
25
<1141%
50
18 References—Dominion Bank _ 1117*1

ûà E* i/CMMC IW Maybee and W tison
n a. IK Î1 Si kl LU I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-■ ■■ ■ ■ * *■■■ * ™ ■■■* ■ cr8, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET. TORONTO.
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
11 ” All kinds of cattl# bought and sold on * t

BUYING ON ORDERS—
A SPECIALTY. wire Vxformation o'*-

We have a good stafi of sales- mahke r ■ coNtm ionh or »»ri n»«$.® » * » j oa/i xve wiii iiJjiil you our Ktskly morkitmen, and guarantee satiataction !
in nil our customers ■■ K-f*r<*nc,» : Bank of foronto and an
ljl.au our customers. seaualntances. H- :> r-r:t«-l In Winnipeg

Phone Junction 2941 . b- if. a. mullinp *x-m. t? p.
ROOM 16, UNION STOCK VeAdM^;ttT^[o'a"",‘" V':

YARDS cited

1ft
i|

( "
$00

5,000

(enec. _ .

DAVID
Phone Park 17» (2) Live Stock Buyer% 99 Also 4ion

4,100
1.000
3,000 I

l
IN DON.

received cable* 
ullan Traction 
valent» awWi

Tuesday*
ik. Bld. AF- 
6% 96% 97
6% 96% 97%

5% 38% 39% 
11% 39 39%

I

3Third.” heal—Xo. 3. 52. to 52c. outside, 
ut mlnal.

ho 1 !■
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■ SEPTEMBER 17 1913/ ro* «ALTHE TORONTO WORLD.
16 mm— Beet

ssur r
ier-<3*tee Bu
reet. Mein I

i

Store open» 
8.30 a.m. 

Closes 5.30 p. m.

I

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Your Fall Suit

CAMERAS
Vacation fnapehote Enlarged 
2-Htsh«.t-c1*#« work at mode
rate prlijew.

(Main Fleer. Tower SL)
ï*eo:

I ll

Sparks From The Anvil
you the largeT return for every dollar «pent within our walla. Thursday » 
iist fairly sparkles with interesting items and runs over into anothei half 
page, which you will find elsewhere in this paper.

Come at 8.30 to make sure of the best values 
Sweeping Reduction* in Dressmakers’ Day in the Notion Sale
Price* of Fine Oriental An excellent opport itv for dressmakers to purchase their s pplies

a 1 11 iu J D at greatly reduced prices, the prices quoted are for this day s sale nly.

And Hand Made Rug$ Sewing Silk, extra .trong, warranted 60 yards; black, and good range of shade..
Regularly 4c epool. Notion Sale price 3c, or 30c dozen. . Notion Sale

Basting Cotton, 1,000-yard spools; sizes «6 and 40. Regularly 10c. Notion Sale

PrlC Hookft ant^Kyee, Smart Set brand: guaranteed rust-proof; black or silver; all 
sizes' 2 dozen on card. Regularly 6c card. Notion Sale price 4c card, 45c dozen. 

Dome Tape be" make; black or white. Regularly 20c yard. Notion Sale price,

Beitlng' sbaped'corded belting; black or white. *2'inches wide, Notion Sale price

«rtîï’Sn.MI».; . .» =.rd. R«u..rl,

K an ^ «1»^

NOtIHoo1fs and E%s.PbUck‘or silver; iil sizes; also'contains 2 dozen loops. Regularly 

6C 1‘pound* PI ns! highly'plated pins, assorted In %-ib. boxes. Regntarly 10c box. N^

"°n ColllrPSupportL. slip-in' stÿié;' black or white; all'sizes'; four on card. Regularly

6c card. Notion Sale price, 2 cards .
Phone orders direct Notion Department.

(Mat* Floor)
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i Mis r We are showing a wonderful range of Mens High- 
grade Suits for fall wear: a range that will please the 

The clothes were never In better pat- 
carefully selected, and the val

ues were never so great. $10.00 for a business suit Is 
a specimen price. The suits are made from dependable 

tweeds. In brown, showing a neat striped pat- 
smart single-breasted, three-button style; 

strong, good-wearing linings, 
best of tailoring. Price ...

ill
Æ most exacting.h <!

I- tems, and never more
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tern; cut

10.00and the
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OUR $15.00 MEN’S SUITS.

We keep our $16.00 Men's Suits up to an unusually 
high standard; materials, styles, workmanship and 
values are away above the ordinary; of plain blues, 
plain blacks, plain greys, faucy igorsted and 
have « great variety, and will surely please you. They 
are made by expert tailors. In Smart single-breasted, 
three-button styles, with fine, mohair twill "nlnga 
Price............................................................................................... 19.00
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lor the $18.00 MEN’S SUITS.
A beautiful English worsted Suit in two-toned 

brown of plain pattern; neat and good wearing; good- 
fitting single-breasted, three-button style; fine twill 
mohair linings, and the best workmanship. Price 184)0

$21.00 MEN’S BROWN WORSTED SUITS.
Made from English worsted that will wear and re

tain its appearance; single-breasted, three-button style, 
that will retain its shape and good appearance; linings 
and tailoring the best. Price.................................... 21.00 ,

MEN’S FINE SUITS AT $24.00.
An excellent range at $24.00; made from English 

tweed. In almost plain brown; cut In a perfect-fitting 
single-breasted, three-button style; fine twill mohair
linings; best tailoring. Price.................................... 24.00

(3UI* Floor)

To make room for our ne" rku(f,the,n 
Autlimn, we have mAone day to effect
traordlnary reductions f ,hat have been
a speedy clearance » StocV-takln“ Every 
carried over from last »toc « COmi price B

I,. 97.60
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! 1 V-Tarklsh Bokfcsra, t orper

Turkish Meshed. *<>$$ $250. Special
12.10 x 9.2. Regular price,

sa”. “S
^•Vrra- 
_îîr nsrsss;.
Ssrerfi

$*0*0.**Spécial Sale *T£>

SaffWS S» Bale ..... «MS
n __|an TsbflXt Rlfb W flfM Extra FIbf » erelao * * - > «# n>.

cial Sale ___ _ , „ ,Turklsk Oklordes. Blues «4 Cwers-^lil 
X »,4. Regular price, 1128. Special Bale

sr«tro Flue Persia* Tabriz. Light Colors, 
Alflo^r Deslau 110 X 9.1. Regular price. 
*450. Special Sale .... .......................

VP
i

The Newest Black Suitings 
And Dress Fabrics

«. a

AMD FRENCH MAKERS. Jfrom the best bnolish

This store was always noted for Its dependable Black 
We have always made a special study of

.5
V

Dress Fabrics.
this section and have always aimed at giving the very 
best possible values, quality and other essentials con
sidered. Best guaranteed, fast, unfading dyes and best 
permanent finishes. Our stock of Black Suitings and 
Dress Fabrics Is well assorted, with many new fall 
weaves, as well as the more staple fabrics.

clal Sale .......... Men’s Sweater Coats $1.49
250 only left over from recent bargains, together with odd

ments from stock. Different colors. Mostly plain stitch 
style, with high collar. Regularly $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. SiiM«

MEN’S DERBY isr
I HATSNew Broche Suitings, new Eponge Suitings, new 

Ratine Suitings, new Velour Delaine Suitings, new Epin
gle Suitings, new Tussore Permo Suitings, new Velour 
Henriettas, new Empire Wool-Backed Satins, new Broche 
Eoliennes and Marquisettes, new Crepe de Chine, etc. 
A special display of these new fabrics Thursday, Dress 
Goods Department, Second Floor.

36 to 40 only. 8.30 sharp.....................................
Christy's English make, dressy Fall MEN’S SHIRTS, Sflc.

and Winter styles, medium or heavy 1,000 of Simpson’s High-grade Neglige Shirts for Men, a 
curl brims, well finished and fine grade few onjy slightly counter soiled, the rest perfect In every par-
of felt. Feather weight   s-°® tlcular. The materials are strong, the fit of the shirt Is guar-

„ , .h, favorite for young anteed; all made coat style and cut on the newest models.
mJn in ”he M?rict Ityles. is now One of the best collections of shirts ever shown on the coun-
in stock, come in and try them on. ters at this price. Regularly $1.25, $1.60 and $2.00. Thursday
We'll be glad to help you In selecting h ...........................................................................................................................89
extra*800(1 KTbX «Æ MEN’S UNDERWEAR FOR THE COOLER WEATHER.-
extra gooa vai We specialize In men’s underwear at $1.00 a garment

Here are a few of the lines at this figure:—
“Body Guard*" “Comet,” “Robinbood," "Motley’s Flying 

Wheel ’’ “Strallan,” "Penmans,” In several different kinds, 
and "Almonte." ... .

These include natural pure wool, wool mixtures anti 
merinos, heavy or fine rib knits, Scotch and flat knits; all 
sizes 34 to 44. Wednesday special ................................ .. 1.00

/
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Exquisite Shades in Silks 
And Velvets

i <

‘ (Mai* Flew)
Our Paris representative has Just sent us the love

liest collection of. charmeuse brocades, charmeuse 
satins and Duchesse satins. In the very latest Parisian 
tones and pattern designs as now worn In the French 
capital, of whidl) we are making a special display. With 
these wc are shbwing the New Sole Fallleur, a charming 
suiting silk, in combination stripe effects, with mole 
and wedgwood, sapphire and pheasant brown, silver 
and steel taupe and amethyst, and tan and amethyst as 
leading color effects; 32 Inches. Yard ...................... 2.50

New Diagonal Crepe Glace—A lovely material In 32- 
inch, shot, crepe finish, entirely new and most effective, 
with rich toned colorings. Per yard...........................2.50

New Shot Satin Broches—In the darker grounds, 
with broche figures to harmonize, with shot blendings. 
32 Inches wide. Per yard ................................................. 2.50

The Exhibition 
Samples

of a Large Furniture 
Manufacturer

INDIAN RUGS.
p<|wg taken from our regular stock. In- expend* hîrt-wearln* rugs, which arc pc- 

/mitarlv Hutted to certain rooms, and have a 
decorative value not obtained In any other 

Of run The colors are mostly rather 
bright, uncommon In effect. for 
dens, halls and living rooms. Note the very 
big reductions made from regular prices.
jlli 95 IU:”: SK&! EK *§”
Mil ill: n.5: % ™liait îstsansass:g: gg
1:1 ï ll : ill.a (> _ 7 a Rte nrlce, $28.95. Specie! Sale $19.7522 a Ï 9 3 Res! price. $45.95. Special Sale $29.75
11 1 x 711 ftmt. price $44 00. Special Sale $28.60
n il ll Rsr pries. $68.00. Special gal. *39.50
15.4 x 10.4. Reg. price, 166.00. Special Sale |43.^
9,2 x 6,1. Reg. price. $17.75. Special Sale
e\ x x 6 6 Rex. price, $45.75. Special Sale $29.76

! a4. r„. price. «47.26. Hp.,1.1 Sal. *32.76
ll!* x 8.4. Reg. price. $62..50. Special Sale 139.75
9,5 * 6.5. Reg. price, $25,60. Special Sale f]2'Z5

10.5 x 7.1. Reg- price, $27.96. Special Sale
15.1 * 10.5. Rex price, $68,00. Special Sale $39-76
12.7 x 10.11. Reg. price, $52.00. Special Sale $31.75

(Fourth Floor>

Satin Stripe Moire 
Petticoats 98c

l?
| '

French Lingerie Waists
FRENCH LINGERIE WAISTS AT A SPECIAL REDUCTION.

___— Clearing up our cases and wardrobes for the fall waists
KNIT TOP petticoats. 91.». We haTe turned out Just 76 of our dainty French waists, most 

Petticoats In black only, with clos* of tt,em hand-made, beautifully hand-embroidered or trimmed 
fitting knitted top. * w.a l1' with real lare high and low necks. Ion* or short sleeves,hé* Uw& Re^ilar*prices $6.00, Vs^o',0 $7.60,° $10,00 and $12.60. Thurs-

and two pleated frills. Sizes 36 to 42. day to clear................................................................................................. 3.25
Thursday................................................... ,-a®

B

ed with black and white satin stripe. 
Sizes 36 to 43. Thursday .../..............99
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1 have been purchased for a great sale 

to take place in the department to- 
There are several hundred 

pieces, from which the few given below 
are chosen, all priced far below the 
usual figures. The goods are.eplendid, 
and well worth your attention and pur
chase.

Dining-room Suites, of solid, highly 
polished mahogany, Colonial design ; 
buffet, china cabinet, serving table, ex
tension table, 5 side chairs and 1 arm 
chair. Thursday selling ,.. 300,00

Combination Buffet, in golden oak. 
Thursday selling................... 31.80

Buffet, selected quartered oak, gol
den finish. Thursday selling 31.90

Buffet, selected quartered oak, gol
den finish. Thursday selling.,

Buffet, in 
selling ... .

Extension Table, golden oak finish.
Thursday selling..........

Extension Table, in the fumed fin^ 
ish. Thursday selling................ 9.00

Dining-room Chairs, in golden oak
finish. Thursday selling ... 18.40

Dining-room Chairs, in fumed fin
ish. Thursday selling ........ 13,90

Ft
%morrow.(Third Fleer)

New Cut Velvets—On ninon and charmeuse. Every 
day adds some new design or color scheme to these 
beautiful fabric». Prices run from $7.60 to $10.00 per 
yard.

« WOOL EIDERDOWN ROBES, $3.8*. Gloves and Hosiery
Women's All-wool English Cashmere Hose, fall weight, 

closely woven, scahiles». double heel and toe, size» » ft to
10' Women’s Biz'cl^and’ Tan kilk Hose.' fine" even thread, nice 
weight, double gaiter welt, spliced heel and toe: iVi to Hb

h'm"|v• Âif-'woôi Plain or" Ribbed" Black Cashmere Sox, fine 
soft yarn, close weave, good weight, double heel and toe; sizes
»Vi to 11. Thursday .......................................................... ■■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ■■■ ■9”

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks, black, heather and Oxford «hades, 
soft fine English yarn, extra dose weave, double heel and toej
tvk to 11. Thursday .......................................................... -

Women's Fine Lambskin Oloves, two-dome fastener*, soft 
pliable sklri. best finish; black, tan or white; all sizes. Thurs
day ,. -88- 

Women-» Ixmg White or Natural Washable Chamolsette 
Gloves, dome fasteners, fine close weave; sizes ÙH to 7’/,.
Thursday ............ ............. .................. ................................................................ -8*

« (Male Floor)

Women’s lounging robes of woolenssmmsi 1

j (feoeond Floor)

day . -,* ■
(Third Floor)

' ■ Women’s Sweater ATTRACTIVE FABRICS “JUST OUT”For Home Decoration—Fabrics From England, 
France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Etc.Coats .27.

i 1
I , t* NOVEL# THIT AUF. SELLING.

gzsir&
ors. Price, per yard............................. .................................. 2.00 -'’y/^noviV bV'uM: Montgomery, au-

Beautiful Rich French Shadow Tissues ; 50 in. wide ; thor of “Anneof Qg*noJb»M. 

handsome for portières, window curtains or slip covers hoad." colored frontispiece, bound in
in the reception-room. Priced at, per yard, $2.25, $2.50 cloth . ................................ 1,a®

and $3.00.

I ! ' Our biggest and b«.»t showing of these 
avails you here. The sweater coat has come 
to hi a necessity In every wardrobe for all 
K-asons of the year. The value» we describe 
below are excellent In eVery way, the gar
ments being high class In every particular, 
and ttie price» exceptionally low. Flione or
ders filled.

u*tI
$4.65 White Wool Blankets $3.98 Pair

Kngland. from an axira food quality of 
percantAfa of enttnn in kee?> from *hrlnklng; 

82. Regularly $4.65. September Sale Thuni^

•2.85 SILKOLINK COMFORTERS, $1.98.
Reversible Sllkolhie Comforter*, with h pure white nanltary cotton 

filling, large rlze 72 x 78, In dark or medium colorings. September 
Sale Thursday •- - - * * * *

BEAI TI FUT, ALL-WOOL BI.ANKETS. W.ltt FAIR.
Finest Quality pure Saxony Wool Blanket* These are snowy white 

with pink or blue borders, finished and whipped *!r,gly. with a soft 
warm napping; weight 8 lb».; rlze 68 x 88- September Sale Thurs
day , palr ...................................6-96

TABLE DAMASK. 2Se YARD.
Bleached Table Damask, heavy quality, asserted patterns, width

.25

1
White Blanket., mud. In 

wool, with » very emsll 
7-lb. weight; else 64 x 
dsy, pair ............................

M »mrr'« Knnt.r « os(e. heavy, pure wool.
fancy Unit; color» cardinal, grey or navy, two 
patch pocket», military collar, pearl buttons, 
buttons and buttonholes reinforced with sa
teen. perfect filling. Size» 34 to 42 bust mea^
sure.

THE NEW HALL CAINE.
Rich French Antique Velvets, in shades of blue, lnWc?o1hn mhp°aUge.°ave,t. “Si

per yard................................................................................................. 2.50 ton Porter. Cloth. Illustrated In col-

New Metal Tapestries and Brocades : glorious dis- t
play. Priced at, per yard, $3.35, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 

per yard.
Estimates given on all kinds of decorative work ; 

upholstering old furniture, window shades, etc.

A man will call at your house, take measurements, 
and give estimate free of charge. Call, phone or write,
Drapery Department, Fourth Floor.

19.90:
golden oak. Thursday 
• . « . see ..... 10*404.00*pe«fal Value ..........

Women*» Sweater C‘oati< medium weight,
pure wool. Norfolk fancy stitch, two patch 
pockHR, nf arl buttons, military collar or roll 
V neck, ah aped body, colon# cardl a!, navy, 
prey, brown or whit<v Plzes 34 t 42 bust 
measurt . Sp -viol % aloe .............................. 3.60

1.28 10.60
REX BEACH'S NEW STORY.

••The Iron Trail," 391 pages, cloth. 
.................................................................................. 1.25

By the author of "'Jarden of Allah.” 
"The Way cf Ambition," by lllchens.
47(1 pages, cloth ...................................... t-a5

A delightfully humorous local story, 
•'William Adolphus Turnpike,' by Will
iam Banks, cloth ..............................

(Book Dept., Mel* Floor.)

I
64 Inches. Special Thursday, yard ....................................... ..............® WHITE FLANNELETTE, Ile YAH».

White Saxony Flannelette, with a soft finish. Z2 Inches wide. Spe
cial, Thursday, yard .................. .......................................................... .. ,11

Our Special Hand Finished Coal for wo
men. finest pure wool, heavy weight, two 
patvh pcckr-tR. mannish of military collar**, 
perfect fitting In every detail. ;my plain col
or or combination color can !><• had. 
lo 4 6 bust measure. No better value 
had anywhere. Our Price

ROMf
• n TIRKIKH BATH TOWEL#, 59c PAIR.

Plain brown. or fancy «trip»», rood heavy make, large size, with
fringed end.. Kpedal Thursday, pair ................ ..............................................B*

FINE BLEACHED ENGLISH LONGCLOTIL 
Zi Inches wide, for women's and children's dainty —

Clearing Thureday, 16 yards for .........................
(geeood Hxwr.)

Sizes 34 
va n he 

3,(10« ; .90

Hisses* Sweater foals. beav> weight, pure 
wool, niarinlnh collar, fancy rope stitch, two 
patch pocket», pearl button*, rrey witfi 
al. grey with cardinal, or cardinal with nu . * 
Biz ok tor 10 to lf$ year». Special Value 2,00

1.48

Loonen’s Parisian Ivory 
Toilet Goods

roj -

Suits for Women and Misses
$14.65

WASH GOODS tyorkJfl 4-frls* fHfSfer < ontn. heat : , \ Iriin or f,»r:ev
collars. Ha\knit wool, mannish

pearl button», patch pocket*, colors cardinal 
or grey.

or bu '.tun-up (SECOND DAV}
47-Inch French Voile*, with handsome border», In color* of 

black navy, cadet, grey, mauve, and light grounds with bor- . 
dcr* of old rose. pink. grey, mauve, etc. Hee window Wedne»- 
day, and be here early Thursday for thla regular *1.60 line
for.............................................................................................................................. -w
at THE LARGE BARGAIN CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR. WILL BE 

.. . , i • __ . „_,( THE FOLLOWING GREAT VALCEWiA manufacturer of very lugli standing lias supplied us with his overmaket. ana rc- 2*.inch Heavy whipcord suiting», in *hade« of brown, grey
stocks of this season’s style-, in serges. Bedford cords and tweeds : all tested cloths. a,,d ^s.U|nchr‘f^ailiîr<toioredf<cor<iur"0y*, in «hade* of *

The dning- arc of silk, satins, peau de cygne or brocade; scarcely two -nil- alike, but a tan' 2 vfm-’h ‘h L^n t u é J ’and kepp Hutting*, in linen, «re y and
good range of sizes ; new, bright goods, made to sell at $22.50, $2a.00, $27.50 2 4#C?5 nevy‘ ,tegu,al 'aluc '"inJcùm* Fi««r)........ .........................**
and $.30.00. Thursday....................... ....

CLEARANCE OF SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Oddments from our regular stocke; the atylee 

arc correct and perfect-fitting; material# Include 

serges.
black or navy ; tbcee garment# #old regularly at 
$5.00 and $6.00. Thursday

>
,/ We are ehowlng a very large variety of 

theee dainty toilet article*, including Hair 
Brushes. Military Brushes, Hand Mirrors, 
Dressing Combs,
Bonnet Whisks, Manicure Pieces, Puff Boxes. 
Hair Receivers and Boap Boxes. We Import 
these goods direct from Loon en, of Parla 
hence our prices ar« based on dirent purcnasfi- 

We engrave the Ivory In colors.
ITellrt Dept., Mel* Flew.)

Hizf# 6 to 14 y PHI* Hpr< lf«l
1*541 The■

ThdMtllf Girls* Sweater i oof*, medium w< fghl. 
fln«- knit, pure wool, *1 and-up - ollnrs. |>- a**! 
butions; i.olors grey, navy, irtilnal or whltr 
tilze;» 2 to 6 yearn. î<|htIiiI Velue . .. .73

A AD THIS EXTRA SPECI AL,
300 Women*» Sweater <’oats, heavy "bt, 

fancy knit wool. r>«trh pockets. pe«rl but
ton*. inannlsb, military or V collars, ex. *p. 
tlofial choice In plafir and combination color'*. 
Hlz. m from 14 year* to 40 bunt rn^asurt 
gular price, $1.76 to $2,26. It«$h Price 1.00 

(Thlr<l Floor)
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Fancy Jugs and Jardinieres
Majolica style, with large floral decoration.
.luge, 1-pint size, each..................
Juge, 1’4-plut size, each...............
Jugs. 2-pint elec, each ....................

THE GROCERIES
terial#. and Peralan cloth#; Mylc# arc all dis
tinctively different; fashionable short 
models: handeome fur-trimmed wrap#, and attrac
tive full length model# for tourist#. Uangc of 

voile#. Panama# and cheviot aerges, In price#, $19.60, S22 50. $25.00 and $39.60.

RED RIVER COATS FOR GIRLS.
Of 6 to 14 years; made for comfort and hard 

wear, from navy blanket cloth, with a deep yoke 
lining oTself for more warmth: hood I# lined with 
red all-wool flannel; a red knitted wool #aeh, with 
laasellcd end#, long enought to tie nicely, come# 
with each cost; made In our own factory during 
their «lack season to sell now at a special price
.............................................:..........................1.50

2.009 I be. Dairy Butter, In prints, per lb............. ■*
Hrnnked Rolls of Bseon. lean snd mild, hslf or

whole, per lb........................... ........................
Melts Vit* Breakfast Cereal, S packer*»............
Edwerdsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, *-lb. pell -38
Kali. In 5-lb. lies», 3 bag* ...............................................
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar. Imperial, qt. bottle ,39
Choice Red Salmon, per tin ..............
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% I be, ..............................
Calm* Pure Oran** Marmalade, 2-lb. 1er..
Hcott tc Taylor’s Worcester Sauce. 3 bottles 
Canned Peas, :i tins ................ ......................

5 "itm. ' ‘.y.y.v/.y.y.y.

Matrons’ Hats 
And Toques

«. ■ ! length 15 .31
.160

Majolica Hanging Flower Pot#, nlth chains. In blended 
green or blue glaze:

Small size ... ,10
7-inch Majolica Jardinieres 
Fancy Austrian China Tea Cup# and Saucer#; very thin, 

clear china, with dainty decoration. Specially priced at .10 
Tea Plate*, fine Austrian China, with border decoration*.

Specially priced at. each ...........................................................................10
pinner Plate*, with large floral decoration*, on clear Carls

bad china. Specially priced at, each ... .............................
Austrian China Dinner Plate#, with border pattern of 

rose#, on thin, hard china. Specially priced at...................... 25
(Baaemeal *

*
14% ,

. .30Al! hand-made, from good 
quality Lyons black silk velvets. 
ri'he styles an small and most be
coming, trimmed with moire rib 
bons, ostrich feathers, mounts 
and fancy cut jet ornaments. 
They come in all black, with a 
little touch of color. Prices for 
to-morrow.

Medium size .155.8.)i .3830
ÿ.38N.EW YORK COATS OF THE LATEST MODELS, 

$19.50, $22.50. $25.00 AND $39.50.
.38 1.38fanned Com, :i Hu» 

fholes White B-«n.
O*o Cubes. 3 tin,
Maggl koups, eaeorts,). r, peokegse
Cowan's Cocos. 'A-lb. till ..................
Red Lentils for soup, 2 I be. ..............
Flnsst Spanish Onion*. 8 I be.................. ™
Finest Afsesftia lemons, large elze. per doe .. 
Putted Plants—300 Rubber Plants, reg. 76, eecb J»

: m
Made from the newest fabric#, and In Ihe style# .£

shown by the best New York hoimes: handRorne 
moleskin*, fancy tweed#, in the new coloring#, 
jacquard and matalasoe cloth*, soft reversible ma-

■ 1» .38
.18I • .36

% t

I
(Third Floor!

V SBe ASSAM TEA FOR 3SO.
... Full-bodied A ««am Tse. of 
and fins flavor. A 36e taeThe Robert Simpson Company, Limited 1,000 Ihe, Fins Rich 

uniform quality 
snywhare, Thursday, per ll,.

I HearmenU
I 7.50 '» 10.00 .3»
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